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C om m issioner B row n : 'W e're frying to do the right thing'

Flood waters block roads, cost county taxpayers
By CAROL HART

Heavy rains in September have 
turned into an expensive problem for 
Howard County.

Rains in the county during the latter 
part of September resulted in heavy 
flooding iic.th of Big Spring near the 
Knott and Fairview communities. 
County commissioners have talked to 
area farmers during the last few 
meetings of the court to decide how 
best to pump excess water from 
county roads in the area.

During the commissioner’s 
meetings, the farmers said that roads 
leading to and from their homes to Big 
Spring and other areas are im
passable due to flooding. Several 
fields and in some cases homes have 
also been heavily damaged by the 
flooding.

County commissioner O.L (Louis) 
Brown said some of the com
missioners “ feel it’s our duty to make 
these roads passable”

He added "w e ’re trying to do the 
right thing”

Figures in the courthouse show that 
it took 13 days and $21,532.51 to pump

water off what is being called Ward 
Lake, which is located on the Fair- 
view Road four miles west of Highway
87.

A breakdown of the figures shows 
that money was spent on labor, 
gasoline, equipment and mileage, and 
rent on a trailer to hold the pumps 
needed to move excess water. The 
pumps were borrowed from the State 
Highway Department, at no cost to 
Howard County, aside from moving 
costs. The pumps were moved to the 
county from Roscoe, where a similar 
flooding problem had arisen.

Pumping efforts are now underway 
at Piride Lake, which is another 
buildup across county roads seven 
miles west of Highway 87. Figures 
show that it costs a day in 
gasoline to run the pumps moving the 
water off the roads.

The excess water was being 
pumped toward Three-Mile Lake in 
Howard County across land belonging 
to the Guitar family, but water was 
flooding pasture land, and the Guitars 
requested that the water be directed 
another direction. Plans are to pump

the water east about three and a half 
miles, where it will run into a natural 
drainage ditch and wind up in One 
Mile L ^ e .

The Pirkle Lake buildup could take 
up to three months to drain, according 
to county officials.

There are other flooding problems 
in the county, in areas across county 
roads. These are referred to as Knott 
Lake, Railback, Ryan and Newton 
Lakes. There are no plan to drain 
these lakes at this time.

Alan Murphy was one farmer who 
was flooded out of his home by the 
September rains. He explained that 
several farmers and their families 
were having to drive twice the normal 
distance to get to town because of the 
flooded roa^.

Murphy and his family lived ap
proximately four miles north and 
three and a half miles west of the 
Lamesa Highway 87. Rains sub
merged the house and barn up to the 
eaves of the roof.

He said that “ water runs down the 
bar ditches,’ ’ in the area, and had 
submerged county road 28 in the area.

This is the area known as Pirkle Lake, 
so named, because the land is owned 
by the A. J. Pirkle Jr. family.

Murphy said “ there is a quarter to a 
half mile of road which is totally 
unusable.”

Murphy described the situation as 
“ very bad .. . The water has noplace 
to drain . . .  farmers and families have 
to come the back way to town, which 
is 15 miles around Fairview instead of 
the seven miles it normally takes to 
drive.”

Employees at the Soil Conservation 
Service said that much of the 
grassland in the county has been 
plowed up in past years. The grass at 
one time served to soak up much of 
the excess water.

Other reasons for the flooding, said 
employees at the Soil Conservation 
Service, are that there are places 
where water won’t penetrate the soil.

“ Lakes don’t hold water like they 
used to,”  added the employees, saying 
there is less holding capacity because 
of sedimentary buildup on the lake 
floors.

Farmers have not maintained the

water where it falls, said employees, 
adding that it collects along various 
points, then flows down gulleys and 
collects and floods.

Fields are laid out to drain water 
from them into bar ditches to keep it

from building up and flooding fields. 
One method to avoid heavy flooding 
would be to terrace fields, said 
Murphy. This would avert the water 
from flowing into a concentrated low- 
lying area.

Hiding in West Texas barn

Suspect in trooper 
a ssa u lt  is captured

- •*

LAWN, Texas (A P ) — A man 
wanted in the beating of a Texas 
Department of Public Safety trooper 
and the theft of his car was captured 
at a bam Saturday after an extensive 
ground and air search, authorities 
said.

The suspect was apprehended 
without resistanceabout2:35 p.m. ina 
bam northwest of this tiny West Texas 
community, according to a DPS 
dispatcher in Abilene.

Three Coleman County arrest 
warrants had been issued for the 
suspect, who was taken to the Taylor 
County Jail for questioning, the 
dispatcher said.

Trooper Jay Moses, 31, of Coleman, 
was found lying alongside U S. 283 
south of Santa Anna shortly before 10 
p.m Friday night by deputies who 
had been sent to search for him after 
he failed to check with a DPS 
dispa tcho*.

His patrol car was found about two 
miles away. The trooper’s .357 
magnum service revolver also was 
taken.

Moses was treated at a local 
hospital for a mild concussion and

released.
Deputies from Coleman and Taylor 

counties joined DPS officers in the 
search.

The suspect is believed to be the 
owner of a pickup Moses had stopped 
shortly before the incident occurred, 
authorities said.

The vehicle was spotted at a 
roadblock Friday night, but its driver 
fled on foot. DPS officer Wendall 
Reahm said shots were fired when the 
pickup was stopped, but no one was 
injur^.

He said Moses was beaten, disarm
ed and his patrol car taken from him 
after he b^an chasing the pickup 
about 9:30p.m. Friday.

Someone in the pickup reportedly 
fired a shot at Moses’ patrol car while 
he was giving a ticket to the driver of 
another veMcle he had stopped 
moments earlier.

The incident occurred the day after 
a state district court jury in Abilene 
recommended a Ufe sentence for Billy 
Wayne Alexander Jr., who was 
convicted of capital m vder in the 
Oct 5 shooting death of DPS trooper 
Jerry Don Davis.

Marme Sgt. McKeel doniGS,_ 
^ reports of mutilation by mob

V

IPMOTO SY SILL eO R S H e i)

IMP.VSS.ABl.K ROADS — Several county roads in the Fairview and Knott 
areas of Howard County became impassable due to heavy rains in September 
Ihimps were borrowed from the State Highway Department to clear an area

known as Ward Lake, on the Fairview Road four miles west on Highway 87, 
and the Pirkle Lake, located seven miles west on Highway 87 See related 
photo. page3A

BALCH SPRINGS, Texas (A P ) -  
Marine Sgt Johnny McKeel says he 
did not tell a Canadian newspaper he 
saw a mob of Iranians mutilate the 
bodies of eight Americans killed 
during the attempted rescue of the 52 
hostages

He said a report published Friday in 
the Toronto Sun was “ strictly a 
rumor I did not see any of that ”

He also denied making any com
ment about the reported incident 
when the subject arose during an 
interview with a Canadian reporter■ I I interview with a Canadian reporter yFourarr©st©d, guns r©cov©r©d

McKeel as saying he watched through 
a window as a m ^  cut off the hands of 
the American servicemen.

McKeel, dressed in a Texas 
Rangers baseball hat and Rangers 
warmup jackeL talked to reporters on 
the front porch of his parents' house 
Saturday before leading a parade to 
celebrate his return to tte  Dallas 
suburb of Balch Springs.

Before the press conference, 
McKeel cut the yellow ribbons that 
had adorned an oak tree in the front 
yard for most of the 444 days the 52

By CAROL HART
Four men were arrested and 

charged this weekend in connection 
with a burglary of approximately 
$;).700 in guns from the Robert Von 
Rosenburg residence, 2617 Ann, on 
Jan 28. according to Roy Osborne of

the Major Crime Task Force 
Osboime said that all but two 

weapons taken in the Jan 28 burglary 
were recovered in raids on two 
residences late Friday night and early 
5>aturday morning 

A residence at 1519 B Sycamore was

raided at 10:35 pm. Friday, and 
(Tharles CAimmings and Daniel Lee 
Wright were arrested at the scene. 
The men were later transferred to 
county lockup, where they were 

1 theft by appropriation 
1518 A Sycamore

Spring City Centennial 
theme of annual banquet

Spring City Centennial will be the 
theme of the annual Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce banquet, 
which will be held starting at 7 p.m., 
next Saturday in the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum

The event will serve to kick off the 
celebration of the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad in Big Spring

The chief speaker of the evening, 
Eddy Nicholson, the Rocking Chair 
Philosopher, is a seasoned humorist 
and entertainer with a down-to-earth 
program that makes everyone feel 
comfortable.

Nicholson combines country humor, 
homespun stories, old time songs and 
an engaging personality into a most 
enjoyable program.

Nicholson’s programs not only 
provide good, clean entertainment but 
serve to communicate and inform. 
Raised in the mountains of Tennessee, 
Nicholson doesn’t let his college 
education get in the way of talking a 
language everyone can understand.

Eddie is one of the most sought- 
after speakers in the country. He feels 
at home in front of an audience 
because he enjoys entertaining and 
the audience feels it.

Highlight of the evening will be the 
presenUUon of the Man of the Year 
and Woman of the Year honors by the 
masters of ceremonies. Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick.

Jimmy Taylor, outgoing president, 
will present his annual report while 
Winston Wrinkle, the Incoming 

'president, will present Goals for IM l.
Entrance to the banquet room will 

be throu^ the east ramp of tha 
coliseum only.

Ticketo for the event can be pur

chased from Ambassador Club 
members or at the Chamber of 
Commerce office. The tickets sell for 
$10 each

charged with I
Another raid at 

saw James Anthony Mann taken into 
custody, and more allegedly stolen 
items recovered from the same 
burglary Mann was taken to county 
jail where he was charged with 
burglary

At 4:10 pm  Saturday. Danny 
Lytton was arrested at the Big Spring 
Police Department in connection with 
the same burglary, and was charged 
with theft by appropriation

A fenude juvenile was also taken 
intocustody as a result of the raids.

Also recovered in the raids were 
several other items which were stolen 
during other burglaries in the city A 
weapon taken from a Gillette, Wyo., 
bursary, was also recovered 

Officers Bill Price and Osborne, 
members of the Major Crime Task 
Force, were assisted in the raids by 
officers Glen Howard. Bill Cooper and 
Bobby Armstrong

Detectives Lonnie Smith, Bud Jones 
and Pat Dunham also assisted the 
Major Crime Task Force officers 

A $10,(X)0 bond was placed on Mann 
by Justice of the Peace Bobby West, 
and pasted by Wayne Basden.

$5,(XK) bon^ were placed on Wright 
and Lytton, and were posted by 
Basden A $5,000 bond was also placed 
on Cummin^, and was made by Bob 
Moore.

TV
I

\

IPMOTO sv SILL eoasMaii

BANQUET THEME — Mr*. Fraoce* WtaMt (M l) ,  
baoqiwt c ta im u i, and Mr*. Btki* WooMck, dMoratkxi* 
oommlttw ctalmnian, bar* <Ha|day dacorattona for tiw 
annual Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce banquet 
acheduled next Saturday In the Dorothy Garrett Coliaaum

Theae indude itama dapteting important elements of the 
Matory of Big Spring — cotton, oU and the railroad. 
Tickets for tha banquet can be purchased through Wed- 
needay at the diam ber office or from member* of the 
Ambaasadore Chfb.

Action ^reaction: Kicked winner
Q. Who kicked the winning field goal in Super Bowl V Involving 

Dallas?
A With five seconds remaining in Super Bowl Vi, Baltimore 

placekicker J im O’ Brien kicked a 32-yard field goal to give the Colts a 16- 
13 win over Dallas Cowboys

Calendar: Marathon Walk
SI NDAY

Immaculate Heart of Mary School is sponsoring a Msrthon Walk. 
Check in time is 1 p.m The starting gun for the 11-mile walk from 
Highland Mall will be fired an hour later

MONDAY
An organizabonal meeting for the Society for the Preservation and 

Encouragement of Barber Shop (Quarter Singing in America is set for 7 
p m in theTexas Electric Reddy Room 

Howard College Queens vs Frank Phillips. Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, 
6pm

The Harlem Globe Trotters, Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, 7:30 p m 
Spring City Theatre board of directors scheduled noon meeting has 

been canceled

Tops on TV: ‘The Gauntlet’
Peter Strauss, and Richard Widmark star in “ A Whale for the Killing,” 

at? p.m.onABC^ 'The tale is about a man who takes on a community in an 
attempt to save a beached whale On NBC. Clint Eastwood appears with 
Sondra Locke in “ TheGauntlet." at 8p m

Inside: Policewoman quits
FIVE-YEAR AUSTIN POLICE Department veteran Sandy Slater 

hangs up her badge, saying she’s had enough of her male coh o^ ' com
plaints about earrings, hair and bell-bottom pants See page 5A.

OH06T TOWNS ARE part of western lore Towns built overnight near 
a gold or silver strike, thm abandoned to the dust and wind. 'Thoae are the 
ghost towns of the past Could there be ghost towns In the future' See 
page12A

Camlet
Digest

Outside: Cool
Skies shoaM be partly cloudy and 

temperature* cool today and tomorrow. 
High* today will reach the middle 4*s, 
wtth lows tonight In the low I*s. Highs 
Monday will reach the middle 4*a. 
Winds should he northerly at 15-2* mph.

Editarlalt 
Weather map
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Drug education m eeting  M onday w ill focus on a w a ren ess

DARE tofight trafficking in illegal drugs
By JAMES WERRELL

A skirmish in the war on illicit druu is fanning in Big Spring, 
l ^ a l  citizens have begun to mooilize to fonn a local chapter of the 

Drug Abuse Research and Education committee (DARE). Two 
organizational meetings have already been held, and a planning session
open to the public will take place, 7:'30 p.m. Monday, in the conference

■ ■ ~ “  Chu "room of the First M etho^t Church.

DARE is part of the educational branch of the Texans’ War On Drugs 
Committee. That organization was formed as the result of a capaign 
pledge by Texas Gov. Bill Clements to try to do something to fight traf
ficking in illegal drugs.

Clements requested that millionaire entrepeneur H. Ross Perot head 
the committee. He accepted, and, in turn, divided the effort into three 
distinct subgroups: legislative; law enforcement; and education.

DARE is the working arm of the educational subcommittee.
In order to reach all sections of the state, Texas was divided into six 

districts. The district which Includea Big Spring stretchea from El Paso in

the west, to Gaines and Borger counties in the north, to Presitfio and 
Brewster counties in the south.

Eventually, DARE hopes to appoint a permanent coordinator to,
oversee its efforts in each district.

In order to stir up interest in the program in various communities, 
DARE sends field representatives across the state. Those represen
tatives meet with members of the commur’ iy /ho express an interest in 
helping to wage the war on drugs.

Kim McMann, a public relations employee for Perot who was freed 
from her duties to work full-time for DARE, traveled to Big Spring 
earlier this month. She managed to catch the ear of Bobble Wooten, 430 
Edwards, who immediately set about organizing a local chapter for
D\RE

The first meeting of the group included representatives of the police 
department, the school district, the city of Big Spring, local hospitals, and 
a variety of other community leaders.

“ Mr Perot's goal is to make Texas the hardest state in the country 
through which to traffic drugs. With our large border with Mexico, that is

a pretty big challenge,”  said Ms. McMann.
In order to help a ^ ieve  that goal, local communities are asked to---- :----- - .................................................................................organize seminars, lobby legislatars, hold educational rallies and 

monitor trials of suspected drug offenders.

Although all illicit drugs are of concern to the group, the main focus of 
activities will center on marijuana and its use by adolescents, 

only the I using marijuana, 
sr-olds have tried

bya
“ It used to be that only the 18-to-30-year-otas were i 

Now we know that four out of evey 100 12-to-13^year-old 
marijuana,”  said Ms. McMann. “ We hope to form parent peer groups to 
sit down and talk about this problem, and set reasonable rules oiconduct 
for their chiltken. Right now, parents don’t know enough about the 
problem to communicate with their children about it,”  she awed.

Part of the Monday nigM local meeting will be used to discuss a rally 
scheduled for March 9. Guest speakers have already committed to ad
dress the rally on that day, said Mrs. Wooden.

Those interested in joining the local effort are urged to attend the 
Monday meeting. For more information contact Mrs. Wooten at 283-7473.

Three decades of service
to CRMWD ends for 'Skeet

Three decades of service 
to the Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District 
ended Friday for R.A. 
(Skeet) Schooling, ad
ministrative assistant in 
charge of recreational 
facilities.

Rodney Lewis, ad
ministrative assistant, will 
assume Schooling’s duties on 
an acting basis, said O.H. 
Ivie, general manager. 
Schooling said he has no 
immediate plans other than 
to devote considerable time 
to his wood working shop.

When Snyder was annexed 
to the CRMWD in January 
1951, Schooling was named 
as one of that city's original 
directors As chamber of 
commerce president he had 
been one of the leaders in the

effort to have Snyder af
filiate with the district. 
Schooling resigned his 
directorship in 1956 to 
become su^interxlent at 
Lake J.B. Hiotnas.

Since 1966 he has been 
assigned to the headquarters 
in Big Spring not only in 
charge of recreation, but 
also as landman for securing 
land for the Lake Spence 
basin and a couple of hun
dred miles of pipeline 
easements. He also coor
dinated the weather 
modification efforts of the 
district for a decade.

A native of Oklahoma, 
Schooling lived in Amarillo 
and El Paso before opening a 
car dealership in Snyder and 
later establishing &hooling 
Drugs.

Digest:
S/x hurt in plane mishap

NEW ■yORK (A P ) — Six people were iiijured 
Saturday night when part of the landing gear of an 
Eastern Airlines 727 collapsed as it landed at 
LaGuardia airport, according to police and airline 
spokesmen.

The injuries apparently occurred as flight per
sonnel evacuated the 121 passengers down the 
escape chutes, according to authorities.

The flight was en route from the Bahamas to
Albany, N.'V.

Tbe right main landing gear collapsed due to 
mechanical problems and cracked a wing, which 
caused a fuel spill, according to a Port Authority 
policeman. , %.

Firemen had responded to reports of a fire aboard 
the plane “ but turned right around bacauaa tbara 
was no fire on the plane,”  saicL fireman Harry 
Vercy.

The injured were taken to area hospitals. Details 
about their injuries were not immediately available 
although police said they were believed to be slight.

Jim A ^ock , an Eastern airlines spokesman in 
Miami, said the flight originated in Freeport in the 
Bahamas and had made a stop in Miami. Eleven 
passengers were scheduled to go on to Albany.

Big D manager in trouble
DALLAS (AP ) — Two Dallas city council 

members say City Manager George Shrader ought 
to resign, and the full council reportedly will meet 
within the next two weeks to discuss whether he 
ought to be fired, according to newspaper reports.

The Dallas Morning News and the Dallas Times- 
Herald reported Saturday that coouncil members 
are particularly upset with Shrader over the state of 
the city's tax rolls. A third council member has 
called for an independent audit of the city's 
financial records.

The statonents followed last week's disclosure 
that the city and the Dallas Independent School 
District will suffer a combined shortfall of $9.26 
mdlion in tax revenues as a result of 
miscalculations by the city tax department.

Council members also le a rn t  last week that 
Shrader knew in November about the potential 
shortfalls, but withheld the information from both 
the council and the city school board.

Midland firm will drill
venture in Howard County

David Fasken, Midland, 
w ill drill the No. 1-X 
Fisherman, a 10,650-foot 
wildcat in Howard County, 30 
feet west of and a 
replacement for the No. 1 
Fisherm an, scheduled 
wildcat re-entry, 4̂-mile 
northwest of the Spraberry

LULAC meet
in Hereford

District 5 of the League of 
United Latin American 
Citizens will hold a meeting 
from 9 a m., to 4 p.m., today 
in St. Ann's Catholic Church 
in Hereford.

Ruben Bonilla, LULAC 
National president, will be 
the chief speaker at a lun
cheon.

LULAC District 5 is 
composed of councils from 
Abilene. Ballinger, Eola, 
Snyder, Runnels County, 
Odessa and Eden.

Tampering 
count names

RIVEIL
C U G L C H

Le Grand

 ̂ ~ f u n e n a L J 4 o m e
River Welch 

Fur>erel Home
610  S C U R R Y  

B IG  S P R IN G  T E X A S

Police Beat-
Local man kicks
in wooden door
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IPHOTO BY BILL BOBSHCB)

SEEKING CHARTER FOR ORGANIZATION — Pic
tured are some of the local residents who ha ve expressed 
interest in the reorganization of a local chapter of the 
Society for the Preservation and Encouragement of 
Barber Shop (^artet Singing in America Inc. Art

Castetter (far left) leads the group.
■■ Horn, Lynn Hise, Dan

Seated on the first
row, from the left, are Marshall I 
Conley dnd Frank Wentz. Back row, Jerry Scott, Bill 
Birrell, Don Green, Joe Dawes and Chris Showalter. Bob 
Spears is also a member of the group.

Barber shopquartets reorganize

opener and I ’/B-mile nor
theast of the Pennsylvanian 
opener of the depleted Knott 
field, 1% miles east of the 
opener and lone producer in 
the Buzzard Draw 
(Fusselman) field and 15 
miles northwest of Big 
Spring.

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and 1,980 feet from 
the east lines of 10-33-2n- 
T4P.

The Buzzard Draw opener, 
Flag-Redfem Oil Co. No. 1 
Meyers, drilled to 10,500 feet 
in the Montoya, was finaled 
Jan. 5,1960 for 368 barrels of 
45 gravity oil, with gas-oil 
ratio of 45.1, through a 14-64- 
inch choke and perforations 
at 10,376-382 feet.

By CAROL HART
“ Anyone who loves to 

sing " is invited to an 
organtzationiPNMIMiK of
the Society to* the P r e ^ -  
vnlinn nndBBarwirrifrmfiit 
of Barber Shop Quartet 
Singing in America, Inc., at? 
p.m Monday in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.

Dan Conley is heading the 
drive to start a local chapter 
of S.P E B.S Q.S A. in the 
Big Spring area Conley 
explained that Big Spring at 
one time had a barbershop 
harmony group, organized in 
the early 40s. He said the 
group was chartered in 1949, 
and took part in the Cen
tennial Celebration held in 
the county in 1949

Members of the group in 
1949 were Roy Cornelison, 
C W. Deats, Joe Elrod, 
David Elrod, Berniemv 
Freeman, Arnold Marshall. 
W H  Norwood. Stanley 
Peurifoy and Cecil Peurifoy

Others were Clinton D. 
Fhirser, Dewey Stevenson, 
H C. Tidwell, Alton E. un
derwood, S.K. Whaley, Joe 
T Williamson, Bill Bob 
Watson, Bob Spears, and 
Conley

Although membership in 
the local chapter of the 
barbershop quartet society 
has dwindled over the past 30 
years, two men, Conley and 
Bob Spears, are still 
members of a local group of 
men who sing together in 
barbershop harmony Mem
bers of the group today 
are Art Castetter, Marshall 
Horn, Lynn Hise, Dan 
Conley, Frank Wentz, Jerry 
Scott, Bill B irrell, Don 
Green, Joe Dawes and Chris 
Showalter.

from the S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A., 
the group needs to have at 
least 20 members. He urged 
anyone who is interestied In 
singing and would like to see 
L g p ^ - iT g Q  C a.
formed here again, to attend 
the7 p m. Monday meeting.

The 10 men who make 
up the barbershop harmony 
singers in Big Spring today 
keep an active schedule, 
Conley explained. He said 
they vocalize for Rotary, 
Kiwanis, and Lions Clubs 
meetings, as well as for 
patients at the Veteran's 
Administration Medical 
Center, and residents of 
Canterbury. The group 
practices every Monday at 
Howard College, Conley 
added

Pat Warren, a field 
representative of the Society 
for the Preservation and 
Encoragement of Barber 
Shop Quartet Singing in 
America, will be at the 
Monday meeting to explain 
about the organization 
S P E B S.Q.S A is a 38,000 
member international 
organization with 800 
chapters located throughout 
the U S and Canada, and 
was founded in 1938 in Tulsa, 
Okla.

Conley urged men in
terested in the barbershop 
harmony group to bring their 
wives or “ sweethearts,”  to 
find out how the society is all 
about He said that a ladies' 
auxiliary. “ Sweet Adalines," 
is not planned at this time, 
but added that interest in 
such a group may spark the 
addition of a ladies harmony 
group in the future.

presentation and refresh- may be obtained by calling 
ments will be presented Marshall Horn, P.O. Box 188, 
during the “ get acquainted” j Ackerly, at 267-3312 or 353- • 
riveting. 4 4494, or by calling Dan |

Details on the meeting' Conley,263-7163.

A woman at 813 Ar.na 
reported that a man known 
to her kicked in a woocen 
door at her residence, 
causing $75 in damage, at 
1:52a.m. Saturday. The man 
returned to the residence at 
2:20 a.m., and was arrested 
and charged with criminal 
trespassing on the scene.

At 3:11 a.m. Saturday, 
James Furguson reported to 
police that his car was 
damaged and looted while 
park.d at the Bowl-A-Ra:na 
parking lot between 12 30 
a.m and 3:10 a m Saturd. y. 
The . ear windshield of 'lis 
car >'as damaged, leaving 
$60 w orth of damage. Taken 
from the car was 15 ta{ es 
and a stereo equalize r, 
value'lat$189.

Sara Sobo, an employee of 
the Salvation Army Thiift 
Store, reported that a front 
plate glass window at t'oe 
store was broken oat 
sometime before 9:40 a m. 
Friday The window was 
value>'lat$S00.

A w alk-away from the B g 
Spring State Hospital was 
repo’ ledat8:30p.m. Fridcy. 
The V' alk-away was reporu d 
as a 19-year-old Mexic; -i- 
Amei can male wearing a 
white sailor's cap

Le-na Bedford, 11)6

child^t
Ther'iild was later located

Vj Jt

Several accidents were 
reported in the city Friday 
and Saturday

A car belonging to Glen 
Shoenmann. Tennessee, 
collided whth a fixed object 
at 11:54 p.m Friday in the 
Holiday Inn Parking Lot.

A car belonging to William 
Prewit, F*ecos, collided with 
a fixed object at Simler and 
Ave. C at 1:30 am . Saturday.

Cars belonging to Michael 
Forshee, 1310 Lexington, and 
Lyndon Fraley, 3225 Cornell, 
collided in a parking lot at 
1200 S. Gregg at 4:14 p.m. 
Friday.

At 7:09 o.m. Friday, 
vehicles belonging to John 
Johnscxi, 210 ,N. Johnson, and 
Blake Gonziles, Sterling 
City Route, collided at the 
1500 Block of S. Lancaster

Cars belonging to George 
McDonald, Roby, and Kim 
Wade. 3215 Cxmell, collided 
at 7 a m. Saturday at 17th St. 
andS. Scurry

At 10:10 a in Saturday, a 
vehicle belonging to Willie 
Weatherspoon. Midland, and 
Wesley B. Pace, Gail Route, 
collicM at the 400 block of 
NE2nd.

Danny Eagle reported that 
his car. parked at a parking 
lot on W. Hw\. 80 and Willia 
was hit, but the driver of the 

pother ve ft^e left the scene. 
' The 'incident happened at 

l:45p.m Saturd|jf

Deaths
Alta Jenkins
Alta Hyso Jenkins, 92, died 

at 11:45 a m. Friday in a 
local nursing home % e  had 
been in failing health for the 
past 10 years.

Services are set for 10:30 
a m. Monday in the Nalley- 
Ihckle Rosewood Chapel. 
Byron Corn, minister of the 
nth  and Birdwell Lane 
(Tiurch of Christ, will of
ficiate. Graveside services 
will be at 3:30 p.m.

Monday at the Cedar Hill 
Cemetery in Abilene, with 
Tom Byers, Wiley Church of 
Christ, officiating.

She was bom May 22, 1888 
in Aldridge, Mo. She married 
Archie Hyso in 1912 in Sudan, 
N.M. They moved to Abilene 
in 1936. He preceded her in 
death in 1941.

Abilene; a sister. Tracy 
Boehler of Seattle. Wash.; 
seven grandchildren, nine 
great-grandchildren; and 
two great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by a son, Archie Berber 
Hyso, inv 1916

Pallbearers will be 
grandsons, they are Dale 
Stanaland, Lynn Stanaland, 
Rodney Stanaland, Rickey 
S tan a lan d , R ock ey  
Stanaland, and Johnny 
Pack

Hazel Parks

Conley explained that in 
order to receive a charter

A chorus per
formance, some group 
singing, a slide-tape

She later married W.G. 
Jenkins in 1949. They lived in 
the Slaton and Lubbock 
areas. He preceded h«- in 
death in 1969. She had lived 
in Big Spring for the last 10 
years.

She was a lifelong member 
of the Church of Christ, and 
was a member of the 
Caprock Church of Christ in 
Lubbock, and had been 
active in the Golden Age 
Gub in Lubbock.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. H.B. 
(B erta ) Stanaland, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. S.L. 
(A l t h e a )  S tan a lan d ,

Mrs. Ward C. (Hazel) 
Parks, 86, died at 1:10 p.m., 
Saturday in a local nursing 
home following a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Monday in the First Baptist 
Church in Eldorado, Tex. 
Officiating will be the Rev 
Eddie Humphrey, Austin, 
and the Rev. Kenneth Green, 
Bruceville, Tex. Burial will 
be in the Eldorado 
Cemetery.

Ihe body will lie in state 
today at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

She was bom July 17,1894, 
in Austin Tex. She married 
Ward C. Parks in January 
1916 in Eldorado. She lived in 
Eldorado practicaUy all her 
life before moving to Big

illness
Ser - ices will be at 10 a.i 

Tuesi'.iy in Sheppard Chapel 
of M nories with burial to 
follo\ at 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
the F t ron Cemetery north J 
Rose: -J.

Shi was born Feb. 3, 19'(i, 
in Sa Saba County . She M s 
m an ed to T.L, ( Pet ) 
Bower on June 17, 1933, in 
Brow • wood He preced d 
her ir leath March 4,1976.

She vas a housewife am a 
memi erof Primitive Bapt t 
ChuT' 1 She had lived n 
Coahi ina for 33 years

Survivors include a 
daugliter, Mrs. Ernest Rose, 
of Sand Springs, two sons, 
Thomas L Bowen of Tuls i, 
Okla and James Robert 
Bowen of Fort Worth, throe 
sisters, Mrs. Lee Hazen, 
Coahoma, Mrs. Eh a 
Bowdin, Fort Worth, and 
Mrs. Edith Rowell, Brady, a 
broth'-r, William A Woods, 
Big Spring; 11 grani’ - 
childien, and a great-grani;- 
child

Rev Melvin Ward, pastor of 
the Union Ihiptist Church, 
officiating Burial will follow 
in Hillside Memorial Gar
dens

The child was the grand
daughter of Mrs Janeva 
Knox of Big S| ring

Red Gilliland
Services for Bernice W 

(Red) Gillila id, who died 
Jan 24 in a local hospital, 
were held Tuesday afternoon 
in .Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel Burial followed in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park 

Survivors included his 
wife. Kathy, of the home, 
three brothers, C.N 
G illilan d , Grandbury; 
Marvin Gilliland. Big 
Spring; and Dean Gilliland. 
Burnett; and a sister. Lena 
FayeCapp, Lone Star. Tex 

■Two sons, Aubrey Gilliland 
and Billy P.oe Gilliland, 
preceded him in death

C. TV. Young

Spring in 1965 following the 
........................ind, at

'A.

Darrell Wayne LeGrand, 
24, 2614 Fairchild, was 
transferred to the County jail 
and charged with tampering 
with a witness. Bond was set 
at $5,000 by Justice of the 
Peace Bobby West. Bond 
was made I9  Basden and 
Conway.

a'

Ideath of her husbani 
■which time she made her 
(home with her daughter, 
iMrs. Marjorie Alexander.

She was a Baptist.
Survivors, in addition to 

Mrs. Alexando-, include a 
son, W. C. Parks Jr., 
Eldorado; four other 
daughters, Mrs. Raymond 
(Btaruine) Rust, Boeme, 
Mrs. Lois Powell, Stanton, 
Mrs. Williard (Fern ) 
Humphrey, San Antonio, and 
Mrs. John S. (M ozelle ) 
Williams, Katy, Tex.; 19 
grandchiidren; and 30 great
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by a daughter, Geraldine 
Pirks,inl922.

Pallbearers w ill be 
grandsons. They are R. J. 
Alexander Jr., Donald 
Parks, Covey Powell, 
Johnnie Swope, Billy Blair 
and Billy Poweil.

Other grandsons are 
co n s id e red  h o n o ra ry  
pallbearers.

LE\ ELLAND — Servict s 
for Clvirlile W. 'Young, 74, .f 
Lame a will be at 4 p.n 
Satun ay in Smith Memori; 1 
Chapei here with the Re\ 
Gifton Igo, pastor of Second 
Baptist Church in Lamesr., 
officiating.

Burial will be in City cl 
Levelland Cemetery under 
the direction of Smith 
Funeral Home.

Youi'ig died Thursday i 1 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Big Spring after a 
lengthy illness.

He lived in the West Texas 
area for 40 years, residing 
the pa.st 20 years in Lamesa 
A native of Booneville, Ark , 
he was a retired oilfield 
worker

Young was a Methodist 
and was a veteran of World 
W arn

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Jimmy 
(Martlia) Slatton of Lamesj 
and Mrs. Bo (Betty) Kit 
Chens of Phoenix, Ariz.; si:; 
grandchildren; and fou: 
great-grandchildren.

Grandsons will serve 
paUbecrers.
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Mta Hyso Jenkins, age 92, 
died Friday at a local nurs
ing home. Funeral Services 
will be at 10:30 a.m. Monday 
at Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Graveside services 
will be 3:30 p m. Monday at 
Cedar Hill Cemetery in 
Abilene.

H eather Lane

Mrs. Ward C. ( Hazel) Parks, 
age 86, died Saturday at a 
local nursing home. Funeral 
Services will be Monday at 
2:00 p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church in Eldorado, Texaa. 
Interment will follow in the 
Eldorado Cemetery.

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION — Members of a local barbershop quartet per
formed
to right, Dan

duriiw a centennial celebration locally in 1M9. Harmonising in 1940 were, left 
Dan Conley, Stanley Peurifoy, David Elrod and Revia McKeebaa

Services for Heather
Brownie Bowen D«Shea U ne, four-year-oW

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O.L. Lane of Snyder, will be 
held at 2 p.m. today in Bell- 
Seale Chapel here with the

Brownie Bowen, 74, died at 
1:28 p.m. today in a local 
hospital afte- :  'engthy

NsHey-Pielil* 
Funeral Mama 
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Woman says she wanted quiet 
suicide, not lover s death

- - —

WHITE PLAINS, N .Y . 
(A P ) — Jean Harris, in
sisting that she thought she 
had shot Scardale Diet 
author Herman Tamower 
only in the hand, testified 
Friday she did not know he 
had been shot four times 
until she saw autopsy photos 
at her murder trial.

“ It really seems hard to 
believe . . .  but I didn’t 
know,’ ’ she said in her fourth 
day on the witness stand.

Mrs. Harris, 57, said her 
only intention last March 10 
was to “ die a quiet, private 
death. . . .  It was not mean 
to be a big grandstand play.”

And although she felt the 
millionaire physician’s 
a ffa ir with his o ffice 
assistant, Lynne Tryforos,

“ denigrated him ,’ ’ Mrs. 
Harris said it was not 
jealousy she felt over the 
affair, but depression.

Tamower, 09, author of the 
best-selling book “ The 
Complete Scarsdale Medical 
Diet,”  was shot to death in 
his bedroom at his Purchase, 
N.Y., estate in what the 
prosecution calls Mrs. 
Harris’ jealous rage over her 
longtime lover’s affair with 
Mrs. Tryforos.

Mrs. Harris has testified 
she intended only to “ see Hi 
one more time and then 
shoot myself.”  She was 
depressed, she has said, over 
the apparent failure of her 
administration at The 
Madeira School for girls in 
McLean, Va., where she was

PUMPING EXCESS WATER — Two pumps were borrowed from the 
State M idway Department to drain excess water lying across county 
roads north of Big Spring in the Knott and Fairview areas. Figures in the

(PHOTO BY BILL FORSHBE)

county courthouse show that it costs $500 a day in gasoline to run the 
pumps, which are now l(x;ated at the Pirkle Lake, Icxrated seven miles 
west on Highway 87.

Mr. G's

Large Pecan Trees

YO U  'U  FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TEIEPH O N E D IRECTO RY FOR THE BIG SPRIN G  

AREA NEW AND ESTABLISHED B U S IN ES S F IR M S  —
’ SERV IN G  H O M ES, FAM ILIES AND BUSIN ESS  

AT Y O U R  FIN G ERTIP — FOR EASY SH O PPIN G

APPLIANCES
Wheat's has a full lir>e of major 
appliances by General Electric, 
including built ins!

WHEAT FU R N & A PPL  
,  CO

115 East 2nd 287 5722

BRASIERES

Sculptress Bras
SciMptrtss Bra Is a cusfam fit and 
a healthy bra to wear We aloe 
have ̂ tnn y R Ich Eras.

263-2682
CANDIES

THKrWKSHESr CANDY 
IN TOWN

W rig h t 'S  Prescription Center 
4lt  Mam Downtown

CLEANERS
GREGG ST C1.EANERS 

& I.AIINDRY
F r f *  P icku p  L  D p ilvp f y

IFO O G rtpg  M7 (411

FLORISTS
FAYE’S FLOWERS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Flowers for gracious living 

Member Florist Transworld 
Delivery
1013GreggSt 26 7 2571

FURNITURE
TEXAS DISCOUNT 

FURN & APPL
Big Spftng's” Cyioinar' Discount 

in tG rogg  M3 1547

WHEATFURN & APPL 
llJE a ttln o  CO. J4I 577J

The place to buy famous Beautyrest 
mattresses by Slmrr>oos

HOME PRODUCTS■> - - -

THESHAKLEE 
Way SLIMMING Plan 

Instant Profem Basic H
363 45t »  omrr F,n» Products , , 3  y , , .

PHARMACIST

Morion Denton Pharmatry
600 Gregg 

Pt>oneM3 7651

RESTAURANTS
BURGER CHEF

Air Conditioning Fast Sarvice 
T>iva Througlt Wlndoia 

3401 S Gregg 343 47T1

REAL ESTATE
KEENER & ASSOCIATES
506 E 4th Phone 267 1266

Member Multiple Listing Service, 
FHA 4. VA Listing 
Lila Estes 267 6657

STORAGE
PARK N LOCK 

Mini WareNHFses.
10x20 10x40 10x15 10x25

spaces available 
711 Wtdt 4»h

,4, 1

STEEL
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO 

STEEL
Steel Warehouse — co mpiete 
welding & machine shop 
901E *2nd Ph 267 7612

Big Spring, Texas

Want Ads W ill!
m ow BBJ7MI

YARN SHOPS
QUILTBOX & YARN 

.SHOP
207 Young Street 267 7690

Red Heert yams. Craft and rug yarn

WIG SHOP

SOPHIA’SWIGSHOP
SPECIALISTINWIGS

Any form
or styles

ALSO FACIALS 
608N. Gregg

R e v e n u e  sh a r ing  
funds  h ear in g  
co iled Feb. 9

A public hearing to obtain 
comments cxi how to use 
revenues sharing funds is set 
for 10 a.m. Feb. 9 in the 
Commissioners’ Courtroom 
at the Howard County 
Courthouse.

All interested citizens' 
groups, senior citizens and 
senior citizens organizations 
are urged to attend the 
hearing. Persons attending 
the hearing will have the 
right to provide written and 
oral comments and 
suggestions regard in g  
possible use of the revenue 
sharing fuixls.

Amount of unappropriated 
revenue sharing funds in the 
local trust fund is $16.56. 
Amount of revenue sharing 
funds expected to be 
received during the 1980-81 
U»c«l.yeari» $167>36..,

Sv,

Plant Bulbs Now 
Elephant Ears 
Cannas, Begonias, 
Dahlias, Gladiolas 
Peonies & Iris
Monday thru Saturday 
10:00a m to5:30p.m 
Closed Sundays

2301 Gregg

New Item
Balled & Burlapped 

Pecan Trees 
2 ” to 44 ”  trunk 

V a r ie t ie s :

W ich ita , C h e ro k ee . 
T e ja s ,  Cheyenne

•  Bearing Sizes,
•  Root Pruned,
•  Beautifully Shaped

•  Hand Dug and Wired.

263-2633

Buster Brown
A M E R IC A 'S  F A V O R IT E  C H IL D R E N 'S  S H O E S

T his Is O iir^^ In fla tio n F ig h ter”
A Living Room by Riverside...in 
An Exciting 100% Cotton Print

KI\>RSII)K

0 0
1,’ . -  I I f .U  '

sofa.. 648*
Matching Love Seat

XLL OTHI H

FREE

DELIVERY

There 's t30thing quite so heautifu l .is .1 R iverside  liv iiiq  room ' 
Th is  grouping is co lo rfu l, com lo i t . i h l e ,  .ind is su |)e ih ly  con 
structed to allow  m any ye .irs of seating pleasuie Note the 
ro ll over arm s, the expert tailo ring , the lovely co tton  print. 
Begin yo u r decorating , or redecorating today w ith  this very 
affordab le  group.

IJM \(; ROOM ( iK o r r s
ON SM 4I:

FINANCING

AVAILABLE

L FUMnURE GAUETf
214 MAIN PN. 267-1279

Selection

Sizes

Savings

1 $ 4 9 7  „  $ 1  7 9 7

h
” •■'4

1C.

headmistress.'
She has denied that she 

intended to harm her lover of 
14 years and said she had one 
thing in mind; “ to get away 
from him and shoot myself, 
which was the only point of 
having the gun.”

Her testimoiw Friday, as 
it has been all week, was 
delivered calmly with little 
outward emotion. But her 
face ccntorted and she wept 
when she told of hearing 
from a police desk se i^an t 
that Tamower had died of 
his wounds.

“ Oh, he passed on,”  Mrs. 
Harris said Sgt. John Carney 
told her as she w^s being 
booked.

“ What a dumb expression 
... ‘passed on,’ ”  Mrs. 
Harris said in tears.

Mr. G 's 
Garden 
Guide

Want to avoid 
fighting the weeds in 
your yard? Mr. G. 
advises you to use a 
pre-emergence weed 
control, such as 
Balan. It is an ef
fective means of 
killing germinating 
seeds in St. 
A u gu stin e  and 
B erm u da g ra ss  
lawns. For best 
control application 
should be made 
d u rin g  dorm an t 
seasons and before 
weed seed germinate 
which, depending on 
our weather, would 
be during the next 4 
to 6 weeks Effective 
and economic weed 
control w ill help 
promote luxurious 
lawns. Come in and 
d iscuss you r 
problems with our 
efficient personnel 
who will be happy to 
assist you.

SHOE FIT COMFWNY
1901 Gregg Street, Big Spring, Texas 79720



Political pollsters regroup, charge on
If anything is being dissected even 

more than the Dallas Cowboys’ 
defense these days, it must be the 
Ronald Reagan offense.

Kver since Mr Reagan left the 
political pollsters gasping by spread- 
eagling their pre-election spreads, 
self annointed analysts have been 
grasping for explanations.

THF; v e r y  s a m e  pei^le who kept 
telling us why the presidential elec
tion was a tossup are now telling us 
why it turned out to be a romp.

And in the process the American 
populace is being dissected as never 
Ixtfore

The ultimate in such hasty hindsight 
was the post-election analysis hatched 
by the New York Times and CBS in 
which the American voters were 
divided into more varieties than Heinz 
has

In all. 12,782 voters were interviewd 
after casting their ballots through the 
country And they were then divided 
into no less than 73 different 
categories so that the analysts could 
determine "how different groups 
voted for president.”

FIRST, WE AM ERKANS were 
divided into Democrats, Republicans, 
and independents

Then into liberal Democrats, 
moderate Democrats, conservative 
Democrats, "po litica lly  ac tive " 
Democrats, ariid Democrats who 
favored Sen. Edward Kennedy in the 
primaries (aren't they also liberal 
and politically active? i .

Next came liberal Republicans, 
moderate Republicans, conservative 
Republicans, and "politically active" 
Republicans (but no Republicans who 
favored John Anderson in the 
primaries). Also, liberal in
dependents, mtxlerate independents, 
and conservative independents

groups, four occupational groups 
(plus one made up of people “ looking 
for w o rk "), three educational 
categories, union and non-union 
households, people “ better off than a 
year ago, " those worse off, and those 
in between.

And so on, ad infinitum. And ad 
nauseam

many of us would get a heart attack, 
and one out of every so many of us 
would get killed in an accident, and 
one out of every so many of us would 
have a child born with cerebral palsy 
. . . until finally one of the science 
writers stood up and snapped “ every 
one of us is going to die! ”

BY GEOGRAPHY, WE were 
divided into East, South. Midwest and 
W'est. By race, into blacks. Hispanics 
and whites By sex, into females, 
males, females favoring the Equal 
Rights Amendment, and females 
opposing the ERA. By religion, into 
Catholics, Jews, Protestants—and 
"born-again white Protestants.”

We were also packaged into five 
different age groups, five income

AI) NAUSEAM BECAUSE we get a 
bit queasy when anyone tries to 
pigeon-hole people in this manner. As 
though a 22-year-old is supposed to be 
something entirely different from a 
21 year old As though we 
authomatically became something 
different when we slip from age 44 to 
age 45 As though the guy who makes 
$15,(XX) a year is somehow different 
from the one who earns only $14,999.

This kind of statical steatorrhea 
brings to mind an incident which 
occurred while working as a reporter 
in Brownsville.

One day. as we sat at a medical 
meeting, a gloom-and-doomer began 
telling us in mournful numbers that 
one out of every so many of us would 
get cancer, and one out of every so

AND TO ALL THOSE PUNDITS 
who are still trying to explain what 
happened on Election Day, we’d like
to say:

“ Aw, heck, fellows, let's face it; 
What happened was that Ranald 
Reagan got about $8,300,000 more 
votes than Jimmy Carter — indeed, 
more than all of the other presidential 
candidates combined.

That being so, it’s time for all 
Americans to stop dissecting the 
election results and start accepting 
them.

There is a new man in charge at the 
White House. And for heaven’s sake— 
as well as your own — we should all 
give him a fair chance to do his job.

Percy
-n problem

^ v a n s . N o vak
WASHINGTON — Tension between 

the new Republican administration 
and the new Republican chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee was not eased inauguration 
right when Sen. Charles H. Percy 
liandered into a Democratic fund- 
r^isingdinnerinGeorgetown. 
(Chairman Percy strolled into the 

aegant house of the committee’s senior 
l)emocrat. Sen. Claiborne Pell, where 
democratic politicians were plotting 
St 1982 Senate campaign war chest 
J3iat brought a shout from a senator 
that Percy "has seen the light and 
jioined the Democrats." No, said 
Percy, he was only looking for “ my 
boarders ’ (daughter Sharon and her

Iiemocratic husband. West Virginia’s 
iov Jay Rockefeller, who were at the 

dinner)
; Political banter followed during 
which Percy thanked liberal 
i)emocrats who backed him against a 
conservative Democratic challenger 
]n 1978 One diner later reported to the 
Reagan Inner circle that Percy had 
called himself more comfortable at 
f e l l ’s houM that night than with fresh- 

ngbt-wing Rspublican senators, 
phers present say they cannot recall 
jhat being said, but the incident further 
Ine Impression at the White House that 
Chuck Percy constitutes on big 
problem
'. WHETHER HE SAID it out loud or 
aot. Percy does feel more comfortable 
ik)th Claiborne Pell than with the 
{teagan crowd. That has been made 
^ear by Percy’s attitude on arms talks 
W)th Moscow, the Iranian hostage 
(( ‘lease, strategy on the Haig con
firmation and selection of a deputy 
|ecretary of state.

Ronald Reagan is not the first 
president with a Percy problem. 
Puring 14 years in the Senate, Percy 
has exasperated Lyndon Johnson, 
kichard Nixonand Jimmy Carter, but 
(specially Nixon. The differencenowis 
plat for the first time, Percy can 
^ercise real power. He talks about 
wielding the gavel as he did long ago as 
Qie boy-wonder chairman of Bell & 
Powell, but the foreign relations post 
seems more truly the substitute for his 
frustrated presidential ambitions As 
•xh . since the Nov. 4 election, Percy

IIS been playing surrogate chief 
plomat

r While unwilling to publicly attack 
Percy, Reagan's foreign policy ad
visers were shaken by the senator’s 
W>st-election visit to Moscow. The furor 
dver who leaked the secret cables 
exporting on his Kremlin talks ob
ju red  serious issues.
- To this day, Percy insists he was 
Oansmitting the wishes of the new 
administration, as conveyed to him by 
ivitional security aide Richard Allen 
and by Reagan himself, when he gave 
(he impression of desire for SALT III 
t$lk to commence at once. Reagan's 
advisers say the wrong idea wasgi ven; 
i l ly  Soviet appreciation of how 
Washington works prevented a 
(^ingerous misunderstanding.
• During the transition, Percy aiso 
iem ed  to be playing an activist 
(|mplomatic role, seeking release of 
the hostages When Iranian Prime 
Sinister Rajal visited the United 
Rations, said Percy, “ I went to New 
York immediately to find (Mt what was 
tiippening When Deputy Secretary 
(4 State Warren Christopher was 
it’gotiating in Algiers, Percy was on 
n e transatlantic teleplione to him
(fcily

:i e n o iiin ) '.
.■ it . : . .

rJr^  i4f Swellings after exercise: A problem?
Dr PoLil G .  D o n o h u e ,  M . D .

Dear Dr Donohue: I am a female, 
age 31 I have had two normal 
pregnancies, weigh 137 pounds, and 
am 5 feet 6 inches tall No major 
illnesses. Early last year I joined a 
fitness program at work Tests for 
strength, flexibility, cardiovascular 
system and blo(xl pressure were 
given. I tested fair BItxxl pressure 
and heart rate were good and 
returned to normal after doing a step 
test for three minutes

After each exercise period ( three 
times a week) and after brisk walks 
(about a mile) I noticed a slight 
swelling of my hands and feet I could 
not get rings off and the feet became 
pinched by shoes that normally fit 
well Should I be concerned’’ Does it 
indicate a circulation problem’’ I was 
tested again a month ago and again 
blood pressure and heart rate 
returned to normal after the stress 
testing. Fitness has improved The 
swelling goes dow n about five minutes 
after the exercise period is 
over —Mrs M G

I used all of your interesting letter
If you can assure me that your 

doctor feels your health is good, then I 
would say that the slight swelling in 
your hands and feet is not serious 
With exercise, the pressure in the 
small vessels rises. This causes a 
slight leakage of blood fluid into 
surrounding tissues When exercise 
stops and the pressure in the blood 
vessels returns to normal, that fluid in 
the tissues is once again filtered back 
into the circulation.

You should find this less of a 
problem as your program progresses 
and the heart has less need to pump so 
often or so vigorously. That is the goal 
of the program—to eventually bring 
about a decreased heart rate and 
lowering of blo(xl pressure.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Wouldn't you 
know I broke my leg in the last foot 
ball game of the season. Basketball 
was wasted, but I want to be ready for

baseball My leg is in a cast. I am 
afraid my muscles will shrink and the 
whole year will be gone. Is there 
anything to prevent muscle 
shrinking’ —SW

Depending upon the kind of fracture 
you have, it may be possible to 
exercise the leg while it is in the cast 
The exact details of the kind of 
exercise is best left to your doctor, or 
to the trainer, if you get the doctor's 
permission The exercises would be of 
the isometric type—a voluntary 
tensing of the muscles of the casted 
leg

Also, there are some authorities 
who believe that exercising a good 
leg can influence muscle development 
in an immobilized leg I cannot give a 
good rationale for this, except 
perhaps that there may be a 
"crossing" of nerve impulses from 

the spinal cord to the casted leg. The 
exercising leg thus may stimulate the 
spinal cord to send out signals to the 
muscles of the casted leg, resulting in 
a kind of passive exercise.

If true, this would certainly help 
maintain strength in the immobilized 
leg Things that can't be proven, but 
which might reasonably be helpful, 
are sometimes worth a try.

Dr Dr Donohue: Is it bleeding of 
the blood vessels that causes muscles

to swell’’ —K S
Blood does rush into the network of 

vessels in an exercising muscle, 
making it temporarily swollen That's 
why body builders “ pump iron”  (lift 
weights) before contests It makes 
their muscles look bigger, if only 
temporarily. A regulated question 
follows

Dear Dr Donohue: Exactly what 
happens in body-building to cause the 
muscles toenlarge?—E.

A large muscle (like the biceps) is 
really made up of many small muscle 
fibers It's like a telephcxie cable, 
which has many fine wires inside the 
large cable you see Exercise in
creases the size of each small muscle 
fiber That makes the total muscle 
larger

Furthermore, exercise causes a 
splitting of the muscle fibers. Where 
there was one before the exercise, 
there are two afterward. So Ixxly- 
building not only increases the size of 
the muscle fibers, it increases their 
numbers. That is what gives the 
greater bulk ( we think).

You can lose weight if you really 
want to! The booklet, "Lost Secrets 
Reducing," tells you how—naturally 
and without gimmicks—to the level 
best suited to your individual needs.

answer
Billy G r a h a m

DEAR DR GRAHAM: For 
years I have been searching for 
oneness with God, largely through 
meditation and yoga, but I seem 
to have reached a dead end. How 
can 1 find God? — Mrs. A.T.

Big Spring 
Herald

" I  may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR MRS. A T .: I am honestly 
glad that you have realized you are on 
a road which does not lead to God, 
because that realization is very im
portant G(xl is not to be found in that 
way, no matter how deeply you may 
become involved in your search for 
him through these means.

But you can find God — and when 
you do, you will discover that he also 
is seeking you! God loves you. He is 
not some remote force or power; he is 
a Personal Being who wants to enter 
into a personal relationship with us. 
How can this happen? First, you need 
to see what it is that separates us from 
God. It is not God’s remoteness that 
separates him from us. It is our sin. 
God is pure and holy, but we are 
selfish and sinful. We have rebelled 
against God and sought instead to live 
without him. The Bible tells us, “ But 
your iniquities have separated you

from yourG(xl; your sins have hidden 
his face from you" (Isaiah 59:2).

How is sin to be removed from our 
lives? You cannot — as you have 
discovered — simply remove it by 
some form of meditation. Neither can 
you remove the stain of sin by trying 
to do good works, hoping that they will 
counterbalance the sins you have 
committed. No — “ Oh Lord ... Your 
eyes are too pure to look on evil; you 
cannot tolerate wrong” (Habakkuk l; 
12-13).

We cannot remove sin and its ef
fects from our lives — but God can! 
This is why he sent his Son into the 
world. The Bible says, “ Christ Jesus 
came into the world to save sinners”  
( I  Timothy 1:15).

Jesus Christ was the perfect and 
sinless Son of God, but on the cross he 
willingly took upon himself the 
punishment and Judgment we 
deserve. He died in our place.

Open your heart to Jesus Christ. 
Ask him to come into your life by 
faith, and yield yourself to him as 
Liord of your life, l lm i  you can know 
God personally, and know the Joy of 
being his child forevsr.

Feared worst
Around the rim

W a l t  Finley

This country’s highest traditions 
are peaceful. Just in the last few days, 
without violence we changed 
presidents and Pete Rozelle passed 
the Super Bowl trophy to Al Davis.

*  •  ♦
Ronnie Reagan was so intense 

during his first few days that some of 
his top people feared the worse—that 
he'd hold a Cabinet meeting right 
through the Super Bowl game.

«  «  «
PLAYE R S  IN THE National 

Football League enjoy an average 
salary of $78,657, or approximately 
$314 per pound. This startling ex
clusive was provided ty State Rep. 
Larry Don Shaw, who observed his 
2Bth birthday last Thuisday in Austin 
by wheelin’ and dealin'.

the day.
'Throwaway bottles, throwaway 

cans.
T h ro w a w a y  f r i e n d 

ships, throwaway fans.
Disposable diapers, disposable 

plates.
Disposable people, disposable 

wastes.
Instant puddings, instant rice.
Instant intimacy, instant ice.
Piastic dishes, plastic iaces.
Stic flowers, plastic faces.
Ixird of the living, transcending 

our lies. Infuse us with meaning, 
recycle our lives.

»  ♦ ♦
Earthquake Jars Russia

.......Headline
That’s only fa ir Rur<sia jars 

everybody else.
♦ ♦ ♦

What the movie ratings leally 
mean:

Mom and many of my other 
relatives helped me celebrate 
Christmas and my birthday last 
Sunday in Durant. I ’ll have a little 
more to say about that tremendous 
event next week

X—Exceedlingly,
R—Raunchy.
PG— Partly gross.
G—God help us at the box office.

♦ ♦ ♦
RIPROARING RICHARD HORN, 

Herald wire editor, who observed his 
birthday Saturday, Jan. 24 by writing 
headlines, revealed there is good news 
and bad news.

The good news is that pretty soon, 
we won’t have to worry .about a 
shortage of gasoline for our cars.

The bad news is that the roads are 
wearing out and there is no money to 
rebuild them. (Oh, forget about the 
soaring gas prices).

♦ ♦ ♦
A reader who didn't sign his or her 

name saw an unusual inducement in a 
real estate ad which was headed 
“ Welcome to peace and quiet ''

Among the amenities ciffered was:
Custom Rapes

♦ ♦ ♦
FORMER HERALD WORD chaser, 

Saletta Crow, who celebrates her 
birthday Tuesday, said the saddest 
news of the holulay seaAin was that 
Father Guido Sarducci's "1 Won't Be 
Twisting This Christmas " failed to 
become a hit

Saletta said he reportedly is 
working on another song. "I 'll be 
Boogeying Halloween "

«  V «
My mother provides the sermon of

V *
HERALD F U T IIF U L , FAITH

Rockwell, who observed her birthday 
Juii '. 5, noticed a bumper sticker oi. a 
bureaucrats car:

"I Brake For Taxpayers"
# ♦ *

Beauteous Bertina DeLeon, Herald 
words chaser, provides a definiti(Xi:

Wrap Around Mortgage: The 
homeowner takes the rap.

*  «  V
lle-ild  ad builder. Cindy Cole, who 

plans to bowl and live it up on her 
birthday Wednesday, noticed an 
article in TV Guide entitled;

••When lsT\’
Too S c a ry  fo r Kids?^^

Cindy asks shouldn't that be, “ When 
Are KidsToo Scary for TV ’’ "

«  V V
.A P ' .AY, “ sexual Perversity in 

Chicago ”, was produced by the 
Organic Theatre in Chicago.

“ 1 guess you could call that theater 
in the ground," observed that 
travelin' man. Kenneth Hart

•  ♦ V
Saturday, I received a postcard 

from l.eo Gonzalez, former Herald 
words maker and now of l.a Posada 
fame The card was postmarked 
Egypt It read:

"Starting from Cairo and also 
wishing you a very happy New Year. ”

One of my leaders, 'Tommy Hart, 
who hjinded me the card, revealed 
Mr and Mrs Gonzalez had returned 
from their fantastic \acation about 
two weeks ago Senator Hardesty 
shame o p  you

Recall avoided

J u c t A r  d e (•>

WASHINGTON -  Two days before 
outgoing Transportation Secretary 
Neil Goldschmidt spared the Ford 
Motor Co what would have been the 
biggest recall in automotive history, 
his safety experts received two boxes 
of internal (tocuments from the 
automaker that supported the 
evidence of transmission defects in 10 
million Ford cars.

Yet Goldschmidt proceeded to let 
Ford off the hook The company was 
allowed simply to send out safety 
advisories to owners of Fords with 
automatic transmissions Ford 
executives continue to claim that 
"driver error, ” not a built-in defect, 

was responsible for thousarxls of 
injuries and nearly vKX) deaths 
by the affected cars, which were 
produced between 1973 and 1979 

The problem is the ease with which 
the automatic gear shifts can slip 
from "Park” to '"Reverse "

Ford still claims there's nothing 
wrong with its transmissions. "Our 
position IS that there is no defect, ” 
Ford lobbyist and former Trans- 
poitation Secretary W illiam  T 
Coleman told my associate Tony 
Cafxiccio

But interestingly enough, Ford 
made changes in its automatic trans
mission for the 1980 models And the 
final DOT report notes that these 
changes ""directly addressed those 
factors which the agency believed 
were responsible for the vhigher rate 
of incidence of park failures in Ford 
vehicles "

•"IT IS CLE.AR from the case file 
that the sudden, unexpected 
movement of a vehicle creates an 
unreasonable risk of accidents, deaths 
and injuries, " National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administrator Joan 
Claybrook wrote to Goldschmidt four 
months before he decided not to force 
a recall. Claybrook argued for the 
massive recall, which would have cost 
Ford about $130 million

Here's what the still unpublished 
final report on the Ford case has to 
say about the documents Ford 
provided at the last mimute: "In 
general, this documentation confirms 
the engineering theories articulated in 
the Office of Defect Investigations 
preliminary report” —that is, that the 
transmissions were defective.

The final report, dated Jan 19, 
makes these points:

—The company’s own documents 
tended to confirm the government 
safety experts’ argument that the 
absence of a “ bellcrank”  in Ford's 
transmission linkage “ contributed to 
the higher rate of park systems 
failures in (Ford) vehicles.”

—“ Drivers may be induced to stop 
shifting at a point where the trans
mission may be in or very close to 
hydraulic reverse—the Ford
d em en ts  indicate that their trans
mission may actually still be in 
hydraulic reverse when the park gear 
is engaged.”

—Although the company insisted it 
had been unable to develop any device 
that could be installed to correct the 
situation, “ the Ford documents in
dicate an evaluation of a larger 
number of modifications, several of 
which were considered feasible by 
Ford engineers.”

—While publicly maintaining that 
(triver error was at fault, the com
pany’s documents show, Ford con- 
sMersd about 30 different ways of 
fixing the transmission.

STARCAZING IN WASHINGTON: 
Tmirisls will be flixiding into the 
capital in a few months, and what 
most of them want is to catch sight of 
a celebrity They hope to spot in the 
flesh one of the famous faces that 
appear in the newspapers 
television new s shows

and

Here's a tip The best place to 
glimpse the high and the mighty is 
Wagshal's Delicatssen in the ritzy 
Spring Valley section of Northwest 
Washington. Many of Washington's 
superstars live in the neighborhood, 
an d -lik e  K ick ’s in "Casablan
ca" — everybody goes toWagshal''

Richard Nixon used to stop by for a 
quick sandwich, even when he was 
president The deli’s shelves offer a 
special mustard sauce by Sen. Barry 
Goldwater's daughter. Peggy Holt

And a few- days before he was sworn 
in. Vice President-elect George Bush 
dropped in to st<x;k up on liquid 
refreshment While Secret Service 
men deploy along the aisles. Bush 
picked up some J4B Scotch, Bacardi 
rum, store-brand vodka, some sherry 
and a case of Stroh’s beer.

told
Then, using the prerogative of a 

longtime customer. Bush 
Wagshal’s to send him 
bill—$77.72—at his new office, 
Pennsylvania Ave.

the
1600

SAFETY LAST: The safes the CIA 
keeps in U.S. embassies around the 
world are supposed to be im
pregnable. Blit an agency engineer 
once figured Ov t a simple Way to crack 
the safes—without even using t(x>ls. 
The spooks promptly corrected the 
mechenial flaw—on about half of its 
safes.

The CIA safes are bought from the 
Mosler Company, and each one bears 
a little tag listing the number of 
hours—usually about 34—it can resist 
lock-pickers, fire and “ radiological 
attack." But in bold letters, the tag 
says, "No forced entry requirement.”  
What this means, sources explained, 
is that the safes offer no special 
protection from a strong man with the 
right kind of crowbar.
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Key Club planning F ive-year veteran  hangs up h er badge

18-hour Rockathon Policew om an says po licem en top pretty
b-A

The Big Spring High 
School Key Club will hold a 
con tinuous 18-hour 
Rockathon for the March of 
Dimes Iheb. 6-7, an outside 
event scheduled to be staged 
regardless of the weather.

The rocking chairs will be 
set up in front of the Gregg 
Street Safeway Store, 
beginning at 5 p.m., Friday 
and continuing until 5 p.m., 
Saturday. It is the Key 
Club’s way of showing what 
the March of Dimes com
mittee is doing to combat 
birth defects.

The students are urging

local residents and 
businessmen alike to pledge 
money for each hour they 
are able to rock. A lar^e 
container will be placed in 
the Rockathon area for 
persons wishing to make a 
donation, rather than a 
pledge.

Pledges can be made by 
calling the March of Dimes 
office between 8 a m., and 5 
p.m., Monday through 
Friday or may be made at 
the site of the Rockathon.

Billie Davis is executive 
director o f  the Caprock 
Chapter o f the March of 
Dimes.

Forsan school board 
elections set April 4

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Sandy Slater, a five-year 
Austin Police Department veteran, says she’s had enough 
of her male cohorts’ complaints about earrings, hair and 
bell-bottom pants.

Officer Slater, tired of male pettiness, hung up her 
badge Saturday.

“ We’ve (women) been down there flve years now, and I 
can’t see myself doing that when I ’m 50. It wasn’t the 
place for me any more. I ’m tired of the fight. I don’t think 
in my lifetime I ’ ll see the sexist attitude eradicated,’ ’ she 
said.

Mrs. Slater, 30, was one of the first females on the 
Austin police force.

“ If someone else wants to come in and take up the fight, 
fine. I ’m all for it. But I don’t need that kind (k stuff any 
more,”  she said.

That “ stuff”  included incessant sexist remarks, Midol 
jokes and lack of confidence in a female's ability to do the 
job.

“ You always feel you’re being stared at. You keep 
hearing about sergeants who don’t want women on their

shift. People are always making cracks about your ap
pearance. When the dress and grooming code came out, 
and women could wear earrings and their hair longer than 
the men could, the guys just screamed,”  she said.

“ When women f i ^ y  got pants issued that were made 
for women, they turned out to be bell-bottoms, and the 
guys on the force had a fit. I never knew men could be so 
petty,”  she said.

Mrs. Slater’s husband joined the force the same time
she did.

“ I remember waiting in the office after we got ac
cepted. All the guys would walk back and forth, talking to 
themselves and staring. It was the biggest farce you’d 
ever seen,”  she said.

Her husband supported her decision to resign.
“ I thou^t I’d thought of out all the disadvantages there 

could possibly be,”  she said. “ But when we got in, we were 
so happy just to be there I guess we overlook^ all the
sexism.”

Mrs. Slater was in line for a promotion to sergeant, a 
promotion she said would draw the ire of male ^ficers.

The men would think she got the promotion just because 
she was female, she said.

That was the reaction when she made the jump from 
street patrol to officer training sdiool after a year.

Set that When I made 
lered. There was a lot of

“ Usually, it takes years to 
training, people screamed and Im 
resentnm t’’  *be said.

Police Chief Frank D ^ n  said he was surprised at Mrs.
ilater’s dedsion to m ........................

happened to her and to
Slater’s decision to oult “ in light of the good things that 

1 the things that are in store for her.”

Dyson agrees there are problems for women at APD. 
“ We’re in the process of cteveloping policy positions ad
dressing those issues,”  he said.

Mrs. Slater said the committee looking into the problem 
will not hear all the complaints, however.

“ The women down there now won’t say anything. 
They’re afraid they’ll get in bad with the other officers on 
the shift,”  she said.

FORSAN — Three 
positions on the Forsan 
school board will be deter
mined in the April 4 trustee 
election here. Each board 
member will serve three 
years.

The terms of Leonard 
Posey, Bill Mims and Dr. 
Robert (Rip) Patterson are 
expiring on the board

Any qualified resident who 
is interested in running for a 
position can become a 
candidate by filing an ap- 
in the Forsan School 
D istrict’ s tax office. 
Applications can be filed 
Feb. 4 through March 4.

A recent change in federal 
law regarding the income 
scale for free and reduced 
priced lunches has been 
received. This change 
requires school officials to 
review applications for free 
and reduced price lunches 
now on file and to notify 
parents of any children ef
fected by the new scale. 
Parents are reminded that 
they may apply for free and 
reduced price lunches at any 
time during the school year

E ligib ility for free or 
reduced priced lunches will 
be determined by the 
following scales;

FAMILY SIZE FREE
M E A L S  R E D U C E D  P R IC E  
M E A L S

Loraine pupil Uncertainty ‘can rip your guts out’ 
first place 
essay winner Reagan’s hiring freeze produces panic

S0»5700 
(F8 220 

0 B.750 
0 10,270. 
0-11,800 

0 13,320. 
0 U,850. 

0 16,370.additional family

85,700. U,350. 
8 220 -$10,730. 

8,750. 13,110. 
10,270. 15,490. 
11,800 17,870. 

13,330. 20.250 
14,850 23,620. 

16,370. 35,000mambar:
$2,380.

In January of this year 
ren ew a l h om setead  
exemption forms were 
mailed to Forsan 
homeowners who had 
qualified for exemptions in
1979. Anyone who is entitled 
to the exemtpion and has not 
received the application 
form should contact the 
Forsan school tax office and 
request one.

Those homeowners who 
have moved into the district 
during 1979, have changed 
residences, or who did not 
request an application for 
1979 may also be eligible for 
homestead exemptions for
1980.

Applicants arc reminded 
that the law which created 
these exemptions specifies 
that exemptions can be 
granted only if a valid ap
plication is filed with the 
school tax office by April 1

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Gloria Sanchez, Loraine 
eighth grader, was first 
place essay winner in the 
Mitchell Soil, Water and 
Conservation District essay 
and toaster contest.

First place poster winner 
was Corey Flanagan. Hut
chinson School, Colorado 
City.

District directors Jimmy 
Harrison, Warren Anderson, 
Travis Turner, D. M. Smith 
and George Martin an
nounced the winner Satur
day.

■Tumer, secretary of the 
board, stated the directors 
were extremely pleased with 
the student participation of 
24 essays and 65 posters from 
the area.

“ C(xiservation, our best 
insurance,” was the theme 
of the essay contest.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The callers can be counted 
by the thousands, from 
Anchorage, Alaska, to San 
Juan, Puerto Rico. Some are 
crying, others cursing, many 
begging

They are the people who 
were promised federal jobs 
only to be left out in the cold 
by President Reagan's 
hiring freeze.

“ The panic, the un
certainty can rip your guts 
out,”  says a government 
official on the answering end 
of many calls. He requests 
anonymity, saying. “ We’ve 
literally had threats on our 
lives"

Reagan's hiring freeze, 
backdated to Nov. 5, is 
designed to symbolize the 
administration's intent to cut 
federal spending It also is 
the opening move in a

Flu deaths above expected 
levels for 7th straight week

C o a h o m a  stueJents to pa r t i c ip a te  
in bas ic  sk i l l s  test  p rogram

Third, fifth, and ninth 
grade students from the 
Coahoma Independent 
School District will par
ticipate in the second Texas 
Assessment of Basic Skills 
test program scheduled for 
Feb. 3-5

The assessment plan, first 
of its kind in this state, is 
scheduled once each year 
under requirements set by 
the Texas Legislature during 
its 1979 regular session 

The Coahoma ISD students 
will be among 7(X),(X)0 ex

pected to take the reading, 
writing composition, and 

. mathoiBatacs.tast during the 
F'ebruary 2-20 statewide 
testing period. Each of the 
tests will require a 
maximum of 40 to 60 minutes 
to complete

The Coahoma ISD will 
report its district and 
campus aggregate scores to 
the public at a May or June 
meeting of the board of 
trustees, according to 
Richard Souter, district 
superintendent.

ATLANTA (AP) — Deaths 
from influenza and 
pneumonia have exceeded 
expected levels for the 
seventh consecutive week in 
121 cities monitored by the 
national Centers for Disease 
Control, CDC officials 
reported Friday.

Morbidity and 
Ttly Report 

said deaths From the two

The CDC said widespread 
outbreaks were reported in 
Maine. New York. Virginia, 
Alabama, Florida, Georgia. 
North Carolina. South 
Carolina. Indiana. Arkansas. 
IxHiisiana. Nebraska and 
Alaska

States reporting regional 
outbreaks included Con
necticut, Massachusetts, 
Vermont, New Jersey,

dtoeases have-been abdPftJjSwVggKyt e 'M is t lA s ip ^  
expected levels since Dec Tennessee. Michigan, Ohio, 
j3 j9gQ Wisconsin, Texas, Iowa,

’ . ’ . , .. Kansas. Colorado, Montana,
During the week ending North Dakota, South Dakota 

Jan. 24, 13 states reported 
widespread outbreaks of 
influenza, the same number 
as the week before, said CDC 
spokeswoman Betty Hooper.

The number of states 
reporting regional outbreaks 
was down from 24 to 18, she 
said.

promised campaign to 
reduce the government’s
size.

But for thousands of 
potential employees, the 
freeze is proving an 
agonizing shock. And for 
bureaucrats who must ad
minister the program, it is 
creating turmoil.

“ Officials are still trying 
to figure out how this all will 
operate.”  says an Office of 
Personnel Management 
spokeswoman.

“ We have to sit here and 
tell these people, “ Gee, I 
don’t know,’ when we’re 
asked about jobs,” says 
another official.

Even the number of people 
affected by the freeze ap
pears uncertain, with of
ficials offering only an 
estimate of about 20,(X)0.

Almost immediately after 
the hiring freeze was signed 
last weekend, court 
challenges were filed, 
congressional offices began 
to protest and personal 
horror stpries materialized.

—A young woman in 
Tuisa, Okla., came herewith 
the promise of a job as a key
punch operator at St. 
Elizabeth's Hospital, a 
federal institution. She put 
most of her money toward a 
security deposit on a new 
apartment and had enough 
left for two weeks of 
groceries. Suddenly, she 
didn't have a job 

• , ~ i \  , , m id d J e -J jve l 
bureaucrat working for the 
federal Bureau of Land 
Management in Utah quit for 
a higher-paid post in another 
agency. He ^ d  his home.
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loaded his family into a 
motor home and took off for 
the Lake Tahoe region on 
California’s border. Half
way there, he received word

that his job was gone.
“ When he called (us), he 

was hysterical, alternately 
screaming and crying,’ ’ 
recalls a government of-

Three Army drill instructors 
resign after sex-drug probe

ANNISTON, Ala. (A P ) -  
Three drill instructors facing 
sexual misconduct charges 
involving fonale trainees at 
Fort McCellan were allowed 
to resign from service rather 
than face the possibility of 
court-martial, the Army said 
Friday.

Similar charges against 
three others were dropped, 
while a seventh is still u ^er 
investigation . Charges 
against two others were 
dropped earlier.

Sources said the in- 
vestigaticn began in October 
after a female trainee told a 
unit commander of sexual 
relationships and other 
forms of fraternization 
between drill instructors and 
trainees.

The sources said Army 
investigators uncovered sex 
and drug activity during a 
14-week period in wMch 
female trainees sometimes 
left their barracks during the 
night for encounters with 
instructors in the sergeants’

Army quarters.
Six female trainees have 

been given non-judicial 
punishment, which Adkins 
said could include reduction 
in rank, restriction to 
barracks and loss of pay. He 
said Army policy prohibits 
the release of details in such 
cases.

Men and women have 
trained together at the fort 
since 1978, although the male 
and female trainees are 
housed in different barracks 
wings.

ficiai. .ic  were sym
pathetic, but he said, ‘fk>d 
damn it, I don’t need sym 
pathy, Ineed help.’ ”

—Thirty-^ar-old Bruce
Merchant of Fort Wayne, 
Ind., is a recreation 
specialist who plans to get 
married next month. On Jan. 
21, he received a letter in
structing him to report for 
work Feb. 2 at a federal 
prison in Oxford, Wis. He 
and his fiancee, who had quit 
her job, drove the 200 miles 
to Oxford last Sunday.

NEED PROPANE?
CALL

GRADY WALKER
LPOASCO.

PH. a*3-«2M

STATE OIL LOTTERY 
CAN WIN YOU MILLIONS

The U.S. Geological Survey estimates oil reserves in 
Wyoming’s Overthrust Belt at over 500 million baireis. 
T te official Wj^ming State Oil Lottery, available to 
every U.S. citizen, 19 or older, gives you the op
portunity to win the oil k  gas rights to lOOO’t  of acres in 
the Overthrust Belt. Your chances are the same as 
those of the large oil companies. 'ITiese rights could 
make you very wealthy.
Information k  entry cards are available from the 
Public Oil Lease Services Corp., 1406 Krameria St., 
Suite 42B, Denver, CD. 80220. Send $1.00 for postage $i
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Goliad

28 vote for authors
By DANA HILTBRUNNER 

Sixth grade students who 
participated in the Texas 
Bluebonnet Award include: 
Tonya Baker, Karen Bur- 
zine, Tracy Butler, Michelle 
Cox, Stacy Fowler, Charlene 
D om in gu ez , Joanna 
Hamilton, Darren Hef- 
fington, Annette Hernandez, 
Shannon Huitt, Michelle 
Kniss, Monica Lockridge, 
Juan Jose Lopez, Lisa 
Mason, Pamela Palmer, 
Tammy Pitts, Janice 
Salazar, Kim  Schaffer, 
Denise Sherman, Melanie 
Spratt, Sarah Stephens, 
Joyce Stewart, Tracy

Sturgill, Connie Swinney, 
Melissa Turner, Linda Dela, 
Bernice Velasquez and 
Kimberly Walker.

Wednesday, Feb. 28, these 
students voted on their 
favorite author. The results 
will be sent to Dr. Janelle A. 
Paris, Chairman of the 
Texas Bluebonnet Award 
committee.

Mrs. Person, the Goliad 
Librarian, is the local 
chairman for the Texas 
Bluebonnet Award Com
mittee.

Following seventh grade 
students qualified for the 
Maverick Honor Roll by

Big Spring
Hatch wins first in 
oratorical contest

BvPETER PORRAS
Local DECA members had 

thA privilege of listening to 
three of Big Spring’s 
businessmen last week. 
William Brown, from a local 
insurance company, talked 
about the advantages of 
insurance and the life of an 
insurance man. Larry Pike 
of Century 21 Real Estate 
came and delivered a speech 
on how one can learn to work 
in the real estate business 
Pat Schrum, manager of the 
College Park Safeway, gave 
a speech on competitive 
pricing, store management 
and s^eduling. Schrum also 
answered questions from 
students.

DECA breakfast meeting 
was held Friday at 7 a m. at 
Herman's Restraurant.

Junior Johnny Hatch 
captured first place in the 
American Legion Oratorical 
Contest with his speech on

gun control. Senior Bobby 
Brasel won second place. 
Freshmen Clark Johnson 
and Susanne Stamey tied for 
third.

Any high school student 
who wanted to prepare a 
speech dealing with some 
phrase of the U S. Con
stitution could enter the 
contest. It was held in the 
Big Spring High School 
auditorium at 9:30 a.m. Jan. 
26.

Other contestants were 
seniors Carolyn Torres and 
Karissa Osment and 
sophomore James Hall.

Johnny Hatch and Susanne 
Stamey went to Lubbock on 
Jan. 30 for state competition. 
The winner of state com
petition gets a $1,000 
scholarship and a chance at 
national competition. Top 
honors at the national level 
include a $14,000 scholarship.

HC names 1980 fall 
honors list students

Sixty-six students nuide 
the Howard College Honors 
List for the Fall 1980 
semester, announced Dr 
Bobby Wright, Vice 
President for Instruction at 
Howard College.

Eight students were listed 
in the top division, Summa 
Cum Laude, which requires 
a 4-point grade average.

In order to qualify for the 
honors list, a student must be 
enrolled in at least 15 solid 
hours, which excludes 
physical education and 
orientation.

In addition to Summa Cum 
Laude, there are four other 
divisions: Cum Laude
Ampla Et Magna, which 
requires 57 or more grade 
points and no grade beiow a 
B; Magna Cum Laude, 
wMch requires 54,55, or 56 
grade points and no grade 
below a C; Ampla Cum 
Laude, which requires 51,52, 
or 53 grade points and no 
grade below a C; and Cum 
Laude, which requires 48,49, 
or 50 grade points and no 
grade below a C.

Those making the honors 
list are: Summa Cum 
Laude: Victoria Berry, 
Michael D. Evans, Sandra 
Kuykendell, Linda Mitchell, 
Alice Munoz, Orville Rau, 
Mary Stelly and Phyllis

Vickers; Cum Laude Ampla 
Et Magna: Nicholas Brown, 
Malinda Claxton, Sharon 
Dwire, Tillie Flores, Bryan 
Lewis, Brenda Kay Lewis, 
Angel >• Miranda, TqBi 
Myrick, Frankie Noyoia, 
Adrian Ornelas, Charles 
FTucell, Brent Rhoton, Kent 
Schilling, Kristi Smith, 
Danny L. Thomas, and 
Robert Jay Woolf.

Magna Cum Laude: Jerry 
Bennett, Dena Bomar, 
Rocky Bryant, Carla 
Ganton, Paul Clark, Judith 
Cox. Roxanne Daniell, 
Randall Davidson, Wayne 
Eltringham, David Finley, 
James Franklin, David 
Garrison, Nancy Gilliam. 
Joanna Graham, Charles B. 
Harris, Cindy Knight, 
Timothy Lelek, Kevin Low, 
Richard Mound, Doris 
Raines, and Ernest Jara.

Alpha Cum Laude: 
Melissa Baker, Gary Her
nandez, Teresa Hohertz, 
Cynthia Hunt, Reba Moss, 
Mark Sundy and Ronald 
Sundy; Cum Laude: Mary 
Boeker, Janet Bowers, 
Tammy Burgess. Mary 
Dennard, Charles 
Dennis Grandon, 
Jameson, Charles 
Weldon Nichols,
Spears. Caroline Williams, 
Peggy Williams and 
Raymond Wolverton.

Davis,
Joan

Leyva,
Karen

1
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'i Big Spring students 
I  win UTPB merit award

ODESSA — Two Big 
Spring students have 
re c e it^  ITie University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin 
Merit Award for the spring 
semester at UTPB.

Both Howard College 
traiMfers to the upper-level
uidversity, they are Carolyn

11D3Pullen Williams and Ruby 
Overton Pike. Both are
paycfaology majors.

The award of $250 per
semester is available to 
students ranking in the top 20 
percent at their class at a 
participating community 

.college.

WiUiains and Pike are 
among five  community 
college transfers who 
received the im>B Merit

Award this spring.
The UTPB Merit Award is 

one of more than 200 awards 
available through the 
financial aid office at UTPB. 
Joyce Thompson, director of 
financial aid and placement, 
said other forms of aid in
clude loans, grants and 
work-study programs.

"A ll scht^rshipe depend 
on academic success, while 
some require that 
documentation of financial 
need or other criteria,”  
Thompson said.

To be admitted to the 
upper-level university, a 
student must have comp
leted at least 60 credit 
hours of college work at an 
accredited collage or 
university.

Big Springers 
gain degrees 
from UTPB

More than 100 students 
completed requirements for 
degrees from "The University 
of Texas of the Permian 
Basin's three colleges this 
fall Fall graduates were 
invited to participate in 
commencement ceremonies 
in May.

UTPB graduates from Big 
Spring receiving the 
Bachelor of Arts from the 
College of Arts and 
Education are: Mary Jane 
Baker in sociology, Marilyn 
Ann Lynskey in sociology, 
Cecelia Ann Mann in 
sociology and Danella 
Byrdene Souter in speech.

David Warren Whitten of 
Big Spring received the 
Master of Arts for the 
College of Arts and 
Education in behavioral 
science.

UTPB graduates from Big 
Spring receiving a degree 
from the College of 
Management are: Charles 
King Johnson, Bachelor of 
Arts in criminal justice and 
Robert Arthur Rodman, 
Bachelor of Business 
A d m in is tra t io n  in 
management.

President's list 
includes Coates, 
Prather at SSU

W E A T H E R F O R D — 
Almost one-fifth of the 4,800 
students attending South
western State University 
during the fall semester 
made grades qualifying 
them for the institution’s 
honor rolls.

Highest ranking among 
the group recognized are the 
125 named to tte President's
List for completing the 

ihsemester with perfect, 
straight-A grades.

Another 869 are on the 
Dean’s List for having 3.0, or 
B averages, with no grade 
lower thanC.

O n ly  u n d e rg ra d u a te  
students enrolled in at least 
IS semester credit hours are 
elirible for either the Dean's 
or President’s List.

Among the bonorees w m  
Jim Bob Coates and Paul L. 
Prather, both of Big Spring.

. /
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Runnels
NJHS has induction 
ceremony on Jan. 30

earning all A ’s in the last 
reporting period: Jance 
Allen, Kim Anding, Ramon 
Arellano, Todd Badgett, 
John Barkley, Anissa 
Bartee, Shelly Bennett, 
Charley Bott, Suzanne 
Bowers, Tim Carroll, Robert 
Chase, Chris Churchwell, 
Kathleen Crooks, Sami 
Eyskens, Jennifer Fortner, 
Sam Gladden, Elizabeth 
Gutherie, Rebecca Harter, 
Greg Jackson, Tracey 
Kilgore, Kim Kerr, Shawn 
Keyes, Ginger Knowlton, 
Delia Leal, Brian Lewis, 
Melissa McCain, Ray Marin, 
Maria Ramirez, Brian Reid, 
Travis Riley, Troy Riley, 
Zane Rutledge, Paul Sotelo, 
Joy Tate, Molly Thompson 
and Martha Urias.

Students from the sixth 
grade who qualified for the 
Maverick Honor Roll in
clude; Arlene Aguirre, 
Jenny Baucum, Jill Beall, 
Paul Blalack, Holli 
Brownsfield, Robin Butler, 
Tracy Butler, Shelly Car
michael, Tracy Clements, 
Medina Corwin, Amy Cox, 
Anissa Dean, Cecilia 
Dominguez, Sony Evans, 
Carey Fraser, Paul Graham, 
Joanna Hamilton, Matt 
Hunter, Joanna Jenkins, 
Candy Joiner, Deanna 
LaFond, Victoria Logan, 
Erin Maddux, Chris Molina, 
Sheri Myrick, Larrie Nor
man, Delia Ortiz, . Eric 
Powell, Patricia Priebe, 
Leslie Rogers, Brad Smith, 
Lisa Stabeno, Junanita 
Stewart, Rachel Tedesco, 
Rebecca Thompson, Mary 
Trevino, Melissa Turner, 
Tessa Underwood, Kevan 
Williams and Kim Wilson.

Both Black and White boys 
basketball teams’ par
ticipated in a tournament 
FYiday, Jan. 23 and Satur
day, Jan. 24 in Snyder. 
Saturday, the Black team 
played Sweetwater and the 
White team played Lamesa. 
Goliad was well represented 
at the tournament. The 
White team traveled to 
Midland last Tuesday to 
compete against Midland 
Trinity.

The girls Black and White 
basketball teams also played 
against Midland Trinity. The 
Black team captured a win 
over Midland. By W.seore of 
16-12. Tlw
a tough game against an 
eighth g rad « team, but 
Midland had a great ad
vantage.

Friday night there was a 
dance at the Y sponsored by 
the coaches at Goliad.

HOWARD COLLEGE SCHOLAR — Diane Ferrell, left. tiomore at Howard
College, has been awarded the A.L. Hcdlev scholarship at Howard College. The 
scholarship is donated by Mr. and Mrs. Holley of Big Spring to aid worthy students
with outstanding citizenship. At right is Ann Duncan, director of financial aid at 
Howard College. Miss Ferrell is the daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ferrell of Big 
Spring.

Sands

Rolls announced
By LIZ HERNANDEZ 

and
TONY CAVAZOS 

Third six weeks honor rolls 
include: A honor roil, 7th 
grade, Brent Staggs; 11th 
grade, Steven Blagrave and 
Dalissa Schaefer; 12th 
grade, Elva Arismendez, Liz 
Hernandez and Jana Long; 
A and B honor roll, 6th 
grade, Jerry Long; 7th 
grade, Leland Bearden, 
Elsie Cantu, Danny Curtis, 
Michelle Herm and Sheri 
Perry; 8th grade, Michelle 
Bayes, Kevin Hamlin and 
Lisa Iden; 9th grade, Victor 
Arismendez, Daniel Franco, 
Mitchell Gutierrez, Teresa 
Vidales, Chris Wigington and 
Sabrina Young; 10th grade, 
Melinda Bearden, Cindy 
Brasher, Alden Franco, 
David Gutierez, Cole Hunt 
and Kathy Ingram; llth 
grade, Tommy Staggs, 
Wendy Taylor, Pete 
Gutierrez and D'Ann Hall; 
12thgrade, Norina De Los 
Santos and Frank Garfias.

Semester honor rolls in
cludes: A honor roll, 7th 
grade, Brent Staggs; llth 
grade, D'Ann Hall, Steve 
Blagrave and Dalissa 
Schaefer; 12th grade, Elva 
Arismendez and Jana Long; 
A and B honor roll, 6th 
grade, Jerry Lon; 7th grade, 
Leland Bearden, Michelle 
Herm and Sheri Perry; 8th 
grade, Mitchelle Bayes, 
Kevip Hamlin, Lisa Hen, 
Kris Marshall and Raymond 
Rivera; 9th grade, Victor 
Arismendez, Daniel Franco, 
Danna Schaefer, Darla 
Smith and Teresa Vidales; 
10th grade, Melinda Bear
den, Cindy Brasher, Alden 
FYanco, David Gutierez, 
Kathy Ingram, Laurie 
Mosley and Angela Runyon; 
nth grade, Belinda Ingram, 
Tommy Staggs, Wendy 
Taylor and Maggie Velasco, 
12th grade, Norina De Los 
Snatos, Alda Franco, Liz
Hernandez
Robinson.

Forsan
Band 
goes to 
contest

This past week was a very 
busy week for the Mustangs. 
Elections for “Best” and 
“ Most”  were held on 
Monday, Jan. 26. Results of 
the elections were as 
follows: Mr. and Miss Sands 
High School, Scott Robinson 
and Jana Long; Most 
Handsome and Most 
Beautiful, Scott Robinson 
and Dalissa Schaefer; Most 
Talkative, Marshall Long 
and Melinda Bearden; Most 
School Spirited, Shayne 
Wigington and D’Ann Hall; 
Most Likely to Succeed, 
Steve Blagrave and Alda 
Franco; Most Athletic, 
Dennis Martin and Jana 
Long; Most Popular, Scott 
Robinson and D'Ann Hall; 
Most Miscievous, Kelley 
Shortes, Tommy Staggs and 
Melinda Bearden; Best 
Dressed, Scott Robinson and 
D'Ann Hall; Cutest Smile, 
Shayne Wigington and 
Penny Grantham; Biggest 
Flirt, Scott Zant and Lisa 
Fryar; Best All Around, 
Dennis Martin and Jana 
Long; Friendliest, Chris 
Wigington and Dalissa 
Schaefer, Basketball Hero 
and Sweetheart, Dennis 
Martin and Elva 
Arismendez; Mr and Miss 
Sands Junior High, Mickey 
Franco and Kris Marshall; 
senior class favorites, Kelly 
Shortes and Norina De Los 
Santos; junior class 
favorites, Steve Blagrave 
and Dalissa Schaefer; 
sophomore class favorites, 
Alden Franco and Cindy 
Brasher; and freshman 
class favorites, Chris 
Wigington and Danna 
Schaefer.

Sands FFA Chapter 
participated in the Howard

and Scott

Tate makes 
dean's honor 
roll at ACU

Bv RA.NDALL McDONALI)
Solo and ensemble contest 

was held last week in 
Andrews. Christi Adams was 
the only soloist to get a one. 
Christ was also a member of 
the brass sextet which got a 
one Other members are 
Vicky Baggett, Brent Raney, 
Lewis Boeker, Preston 
Daniels and Randall 
McDonald. The flute trio got 
a three, flute quartet a two, 
clarinet trio a two, 
saxophone quartet a two, 
Layne Mims played a 
saxophone solo and made a 
three.

Mrs. Jan Sims will be 
sponsor the UIL play this 
year and wants everybody 
who wants to try out to see 
her sometime Friday. The 
play this year w ill be 
“ Goodbye to the Clown” . It 
will have three men’s parts 
and three women's parts. 
There will also be a technical 
supervisor and assistant 
director.

Buffs played Seagraves 
last Tuesday and lost 53-38. 
The game was close until the 
fourth quarter when 
Seagraves pulled away. 
Ricky Bedwell and Andreas 
Alcantar had 12 points 
apiece. The girls won their 
game by a score of 53-35. 
Christi Adams had a total of 
23 points to lead the Queens.

FHA had a meeting last 
Thursday to discuss the 
March of Dimes. Mrs. Billy 
Davis was the guest speaker 
at the meeting. Members 
will go around the Forsan 
area to gather money. Also 
being discussed was goiM  to 
Midland for a regional FHA 
meeting. Mrs. ^ ta  Britto, 
jponsor of the organization, 
received a certificate to the 
Brandin’ Iran.

ABILENE -  Mark Tate, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Newell 
Tate of Tarzan, was one of 
586 Abilene Christian 
University students to be 
named to the Dean's Honor 
Roll for the fall semester.

Students named to the 
honor roll must earn at least 
a 3.45 grade point average 
and be enrolled in at least 12 
hours during the semester.

Tate is a junior physics 
major at ACU and a 1978 
graduate of Grady High 
School.

ACU is a four-year, liberal 
arts institution with an 
enrollment of 4,560 un
dergraduate and graduate 
students.

County Junior Livestock 
Show which was held on 
Saturday, Jan. 24. Results of 
the show were as follows: 
Steer show, Brandon Iden, 
2nd place light English 
breed; Leigh Ann 
Billingsley, 4th place light 
weight exotic cross and Jay 
Burkett, 5th place heavy 
exotic cross; Lamb show. 
Cole Hunt, 1st place heavy 
medium wool, 1st place 
medium wool, champion 
medium wool. Reserve 
Grand Champion lamb of 
show; Shon Parker, 1st place 
medium weight and llth 
place heavy medium wool; 
John Guitar, 1st place light 
crossbred, 2nd iight fine wool 
and 2nd place medium wool; 
Jay Burkett, 2nd place 
medium crossbred and 23rd 
place heavy medium wool; 
Lance Robinson, 3rd place 
light crossbred and 4th place 
light medium wool; Jay 
Fryar, 4th place light 
crossbred; Scott Robinson, 
5th place light medium wool 
and 4th place medium 
crossbred; Stan Parker, 6th 
place medium crossbred, 
llth and 19th places heavy 
medium wool; Perry 
Wigington, 7th place heavy 
crossbred; Ronnie Long, 6th 
and 15th places heavy 
crossbred; Mike Webb, 8th 
medium crossbred; Brandon 
Iden, 8th place heavy 
medium wool; Marshall 
Long, 8th place heavy 
medium and 9th place hevnr 
crossbred lamb, Lisa FryfPr 
7th place light medium wool; 
Rebecca Fryar, 10th place 
medium crossbred; Chris 
Wigington, 10th place light 
medium wool; Lisa Iden, 
16th place light medium 
wool, and Becky Webb, 24th 
place light medium wool.

By KRIS'HE GRIMES
National Junior Honor 

Society held their Induction 
Ceremony on Friday, Jan. 
30, in the school gym. To 
become a member of NJHS, 
a student must have a grade 
average of A with no grade 
lower than 85. The following 
students were inducted into 
m em b ersh ip : Sandra  
Arellano. Adrianne Allen, 
Diane Arnold, Sherry Bailey, 
Christi Bartlett, Michele 
Basham, Stacy Basham, 
Tammi Beil, Charles 
Boland, John Box, Gloria 
Bustamante, Alex Castetter, 
Mark Corwin, Sherri 
Criswell, Cathy Davis, 
Rubicelly Delgado, Deborah 
Edwards, Martha Flores, 
Connie Fritzler, Melissa 
Fuller, Tonya Gilstrap, Pam 
Grant, Lori Green, Kristie 
Grimes, Debbie Holguin, 
Barbara Holmes, Tammy 
Lucas, Quang Mai, Kim 
Matthews, Julie M iller, 
Christ McCutchan, Jay 
Pirkle, Martin Ramirez, 
Neasa Rhodes, Blair 
R ich a rd son , A n n e tte  
Rodriquez, Lisa Salazar, 
Denise Saldivar, Brenda 
Shirey, Tracey Smith.Jaime 
Sotelo, Tonya Stevenson, 
Lisa Subia, Richard 
Thompson, Tonya Tom
pkins, Dawn Underwood, 
David VonRosenberg, Mary 
Weaver, Darla Witte, Mark 
Walker and Jim Cowan. Lisa 
Swimmey is a member in 
good standing.

M id lan d  S ym phony 
Orchestra treated area

students in the eighth grade 
and under to a puppet show 
accompanied by the music to 
“ Peter and the W olf” . 
Runnels Ijosted this event 
and Runnris students served 
as aides.

John Box won the 
Calendar Clue Game last 
week with 'th e  answer 
California Condor. Quang 
Mai was the second place 
winner and Scott Jensen 
came in third.

Alice Lopez will represent 
Big Spring Elks in the state 
finals of the “ hoop-Shoot” 
contest in Temple this 
Saturday. Alice won this 
opportunity in the region.d 
contest heid in Pecos.

Runnels White boys team 
won a 37-34 victory over 
Colorado City on Monday 
night. Jay Pirkle was the 
high scorer with 10 points. 
The Runnels Red boys 
basketball team won over 
Midland in Midland on 
Tuesday with a score of 30- 
18. This win was aided by 
Jose Arenivaz and J.D. 
Williams who tied for high 
point scorer with four points 
each.

Runnels girls teams won 
on Monday night in Colorado
City.

The Runnels Red team 
won 15-14 and Tonya Gilstrap 
was the high point scorer 
with eight points The 
Runnels White team won 36- 
25 with Teresa Smith scoring 
20 points. Both girls teams 
competed in a tournament in 
Sweetwater last week-end.

Big Spring 
Herald

Megaphone
News from schools

F^ditrd hv Tiffany Whiteside

Garden City
Bradford speaks to.,, 
home economics "class

By MARY HAI.FMA.W

Junior high basketball 
teams will be traveling to 
Grady to face the Wildcats 
on Monday, Feb. 2 at 6 p.m. 
The junior high will host 
Midland Christian on 
Monday, Feb. 9 at 5 p.m. 
This game will finish up their 
basketball season.

On Tuesday, Feb. 3 the A 
and B boys and A girls will 
be traveling to Wellman at 5 
p.m. On Friday, Feb. 6 the A 
boys and A and B girls will 
host the Dawson Dragons at 
5pm

Brenda Bradford of 
Brenda’s Beauty Den gave a 
talk to the home economics 
class. Next week there will 
be a Merle Norman 
representative coming out to 
talk to them also

On. Feb. 2 the junior high 
will be playing Veribest here 
at 6 p.m On Tuesday the 
varsity will travel to Robert 
I>ee for a district game 
starting at 5 pm  Roth 
varsity teams will be playing 
along with the junior varisity 
boys.

On Feb 4 there will be 
picture retakes and 
organization pictures taken

Dress appropriately. On
Friday the elementary iwill 
put on a play starting at 2:30 
p m The varsity and junior 
varsity girls teams will be 
playing Iraan here at 6 p.m.

The Student Council is 
sponsoring a dance starting 
at 10:30 p m and going until 
1 a m

Junior varsity managed to 
slip by Bronte last Tuesday 
night 33-29. The varsity was 
not so fortunate, but lost by a 
very small margin of 6 
points. Everyone come out 
and support your team as we 
have a fighting chance for a 
spot at the district cham
pionship

Western Texas 
College honors 
Pineda, Terry

SNYDER — James Pineda 
and Marty James Terry of 
Big Spring have been named 
to the Dean's List at Western 
Texas College for the 1980 
fall semester.

Students on the Dean’s List 
must be enrolled for at least 
12 hours of college credit 
work exclusive of physical 
education with a grade point 
of 3.5 or more on a 4.0 grade 
scale.

Two participate 
in A&M fall 
commencement 
ceremony

COLLEGE STA’nON -  
Two students from Big 

Spring received their 
degrees at Texas A&M 
University’s fa ll com
mencement exercises.

A record 2,081 degrees 
were awarded, including 
1,705 undergraduates, 289 
master’s and 87 doctorates.

Receiving undergraduate 
degree are Denise Y. 
Crenwelge, journaliam; and 
Catherine E. Wilder, 
educational curriculum and 
instruction.

r r

How glasses from TSO 
survived the 3rd grade.

Kids can really be tough on their glasses. But TSO knows 
what kids’ glasses need to survive. We have extra-strong, 
durable frames for children. With lenses made exactly to 
the doctor’s prescription. So both the kids and the TSO 
glasses can make the grade with flying colors.

If you want fine-quality prescription eyewear at 
reasonable prices for your children, come to 1 ^ 0 . 
Prescription eyewear since 1935.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a l
Prices you can afford. Quality you can see.

Ophthalmic Ditponters 
120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas
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President Reagan's action expected to stim ulate oil exploration
By MAX B. S K E L T O N  ^  *  •By MAX B. SKELTON 

APOILWaiTBR
HOUSTON (A P ) -  No 

quick and dramatic in
creases in domestic crude oil 
reserves and production can 
be expected from President 
Reagan’s termination of 
price controls eight months 
ahead of schedule.

But oilmen are confident 
the action, like former 
President Carter’s phased 
decontrol actions of 1979, will 
stimulate explorations and 
encourage development of 
some production that had 
been marginally economic.

And they contend further 
stimulation will result from 
further decontrol of natural 
gas price controls in 1985 and 
1987.

The federal government 
has controlled the price (tf 
natural gas sold across state 
lines since 1954 when a 
Supreme Court decision 
upheld the right of the old 
Federal Power Commission 
to do so.

The Natural Gas Act of 
1978 extended federal con
trols into the intrastate gas 
market the first time. It 
created more than 20 
categories of gas wells and 
set different prices and 
spelled out special rules for 
each category.

Some categories of ‘ ‘high 
cost “ gas such as production

J o i n e d  VA  in '47

from below 15,000 feet 
became exempt from the 
controls in late 1979 and 
deregulation is to follow for 
such categories as “ new” 
gas and intrastate gas in 1985 
and 1987.

Last August, the American 
Petroleum Institute made a 
stady of early progress made 
since the 1979 decontrol 
actions.

It reported that gradual 
decontrol and increased 
revenues being earned 
despite the windfall profits 
tax were encouraging ex
pansion of the search for oil 
and gas. It cited significant 
increases in capital and 
exploration budgets, seismic 
crews and drilling rigs at 
work and the number of 
wells completed.

“ The sharp rate of decline 
in proved reserves has begun 
leveling off, and production 
figures for both oil and gas 
show a slight increase over 
those of a year ago,”  the 
report said.

The AP I said higher 
prices, besides stimulating 
exploration for new fields, 
are making it economic to 
keep some older fields 
producing longer than would 
have been possible under 
lower price ceilings.

“ And every barrel 
produced in the United

Dr. Camp selected 
medical director

Turner Camp, M.D , a 
lo n g t im e  V e te ra n  
Administration physician 
with extensive ad
ministrative experience, has 
been named associate 
deputy chief medical 
director of the agency‘s 
Department of Medicine and 
Surgery

VA Chief Medical Director 
Donald L. Custis, M.D., said 
Dr Cam ps selection 
“brings to the top staf f of our 

health care system one of the 
most talented and respected 
physician-m anagers in 
federal medicine.”

Dr Camp‘s background he 
said, includes varied ex
perience in the VA central 
office in W ashingt^^^ well 
as field v^xperteflce as' 
director of outpatient ser 
vices and medical center 
director

In his new capacity as the 
third-ranking VA physician 
Dr Camp will be responsible 
for the day-to-day operation 
of VA ‘s 172 hospitals and 224 
outpatient clinics which 
comprise the nation‘s largest 
health care system. He 
replaces William R Mer
chant, M D , who retired last 
fall

A native of Clint. Texas. 
C.amp received an M B 
degree from the University 
of Chicago in 1944 and an 
M D degree from the 
Chicago Medical School in 
1946

Currently director of VA‘s

\ol planning
°  CORPORATE LIQUIDATION

(Winding Down the Business)
_ _  Terminating the corporate form of doing business 

should be well planned for income tax purposes A 
poorly timed sale of assets or distribution of money and 

^  property to the shareholders can cause double 
O  taxation. 'Vou could pay substantial, unnecessary Uxes

even on closelv-held corporations
Don’t initiate sales transactions for business assets 

at the corporate level, nor distribute any property or 
money to the shareholders until a “ formal plan of 
liquidation”  has been adopted by the corporation.

The date of liquidation, the timing of the sales of 
assets and the dates of distribution of money or 
property to the shareholders should all be reviewed 
after full consideration for the various regulations 
which determine the Ux consequences to both the 
corporation and the shareholders

The fair market value of the assets in the cor 
poraUon, as they relate to both the corporate book 
value and the shareholders’ stock cost will, in part, 
determine the approach to be Uken The corporation 
can sell the asseU and distribute the money to the 
shareholders or the shareholders can take the property 
in exchange for their shares and subsequently sell the 
assets at a time best suited to their personal Ux return

Since no two corporations have the same asset 
makeup, the determination of the best approach for
liquidation must be done on a case by case basis

To satisfy the complete liquidation provisions in the 
Federal Income Tax regulations, you do n^ 
necessarily have to liquidate under the sUte law. This 
allows you to protect your corporate name by keeping 
the charter intact while otherwise having perfected a 
complete liquidation for purposes of federal income 
taxes.

Incorporating a business is relatively simple, while 
the liquidation (unincorporation) can be complex and 
produce significant income tax problems.

LE E , WILSON, REYNOLDS & CO., P.C.

CER'nFlED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

Big Spring. Texas 
TELEPHONE 9IVX7 5293

States is a barrel we do not 
have to buy from foreign 
producers,”  the API said.

The report said drilling, 
reserves, and production had 
been on dowmward trends 
most of the decade.

“ Therefore, a dramatic 
turnaround could not be 
expected overnight,”  the 
API said.

“ But in a little more than 
one year, partial decontrol of 
oil prices and higher prices 
for some categories of gas 
have contributed to a sharp 
acceleration in the search 
for more domestic oil and 
gas.”

Between 1970 and 1979, 
proved domestic crude oil 
reserves dropped from a

rword 39 billion barrels to 27 
billion. Crude production 
dropped from a 1970 record
9.637.000 barrels a day to
8.132.000 in 1976 before 
Alaska’s North Slope output 
led a rebound to a 1980 level 
of about 8,623,000 a day.

The API said that in the 
eight-year period of 1971-1978 
the United States used up its

proved oil reserves almost 
twice as fast as new supplies 
were found. A similar trend 
was evident in gas reserves.

The report said, however, 
the API and American Gas 
A s s o c ia t io n  annual 
estimates of reserves at the 
end of 1979 gave indication 
that year may have marked 
a turning point.

“ Although oil and gas 
reserves continued to 
decline, the rate of decline 
slowed down, ’ ’ the API said.

“ Additions to oil and gas 
reserves that year equaled 
approximately three-fourths 
of domestic production. As a 
result, the net decreases in 
oil and gas reserves in 1979

were the smallest since the 
Prudhoe Bay discovery 
more than a decade earlier.”

The 1980 year-end reports 
on oil and gas reserves have 
not been released as yet by 
the Department of Energy 
which last year took over the 
compilation responsibilities 
from the API and AGA.

470-bed Phoenix, Ariz., 
medical center. Dr Camp 
joined the VA in 1947 as a 
staff physician at the 
agency’s regional office in 
San Francisco. With a two- 
year break for service as a 
navy medical officer during 
the Korean Conflict, Dr. 
Camp served the next It 
years in clinical and ad
ministrative roles in VA’s 
ambulatory care operations 
in California

Joining VA ’s medical 
management team in 
Washington in 1948, he 
served there in roles of in
creasing importance until 
1970 when he requested a 
return to the field as director 
of the new VA medical 
center hrSan’DlelljA'' ^

In 1974. Dr Camp ac
cepted the position of 
m ^ical consultant to the 
Life Sciences Division of the 
Whittaker Corporation in 
Saudi Arabia He returned to 
VA as director of the 
Phoenix VAMC in 1976

He holds the rank of 
captain in the medical corps 
of the naval reserve and he is 
involved in several 
professional societies and 
community organizations 
including the Association of 
Military Surgeons of the 
U S . the lindersea Medical 
.Society and the National 
l>eaRue for Nursing

Dr Camp IS a Fellow of the 
American College of 
Hospital Administrators

IGIBSON’ 1

Gibson Discount Confers

Regal 7 Piece Cookware
V o g u e  c o o k w a r e  b y  R e g a l h a s  n o - s t ic k , e a s y  to  d e o n  
S i l v e f s t o n e  in t e r io r s  B r ig h t  p o l is h e d  o lu r n in u m  e x  te r  - 
lo r s .

1 0  $ 1
far ■

Plastic Hangers
Rag. 19* aa. Rustproof tutxjiar plastic hangers 
with lingerie hooks m your choice of almond 
chocolate or yellow

3 Tier 
Utility 
Table
30" high with 3 
sturdy shelves. 3- 
way electrical oullel

High Chair with Tray
Attractive high chec with iaroe, 
Pteshc tray in a choice of cokxs

Welsh Baby Crib
A sturdy. we«-bu<n crib ninth single drop 
side that makes a lovely local point 
lor baby s room Choose white or wakiul 
to match your nursery decor

Baby’s Walker/Jumper
(Veal tun for baty dunnu ir .ii just 
learnaig lo wall rlage P-ovides i.4enly 
ot exercise too

m\
r  !

ELECTRIC HEATER

2 1 . 8 8
No. 645 

SUPERLECTRIC 
FAN FORCED HEAT

Auto
Jock
Stand
R e g . 3 .R G * H e o v y
duty COrisIruCftOn
enqmeefed for max 
im u m  io o d  c o p o c i t y  
M o d e  o f f in e s t  
q u o l ' t y  m a t e n o l  to  
in i u f e  s o fe ty

Twin Front F loor M ots
Rubbe^mo'd mo’s protec* yOuf lorpe’ Come n 
block blue gold or 'ed ’o motet' youf cof s 
interior
Twin Rear F leer AAoH . 4 .M

5 8 8
M echan ic's C re e p e r
R eg iO.R^- SiHj'fc O  M(Vn s C w \i
P'l ♦f*NSK'r ,, -K<Kle'ri.ode ('t k ,in -fr er1 
wood A I*t' ylon ( OS»r*fA K V I nyl

■ ..„H

,\

| 1 8

O il D rain  Pan
Reg. 1 .$♦• f ovy pour ti io ''gu lo .
Fh ' Ct'O''' I'll’ *'  ̂y A ''vHf Ay , »»SSir’»'
' . ' A l l '  I Np**, ■ A  P ' U

O il F ilter W rench
R eg U'lto' 1 ' ' - i
•, r ifVIMi . '■(.! (1 Sp. 'V. it •• • . p f  • 
A Sp*‘ ,1 ' A P'

4 Pack 
CHARMIN

Limit 4 Pkgs

Va" Backboard & Goal
This 36 by 48 X ' bockboard set 
features sturdy fiborboord construction 
and 5 8 ' goal iron with net

HI-DRI
Paper Towels

2 /8 8 *
HUGGIES
Disposable Diapers

' t

w
Limit 1

ALUMINUM
FOIL

Reynolds Wrap-25 Sq. Ft.

2 / 8 8 *
\v

2309 SCURRY
OPEN 9 'TIL 9.

Wa rasaraa rtaM 
ta tWwtt ^Maiiliitu

Prices Good Tliro 
Wed. 2-4-I1

D O U BLE V A LU E C O U P O N  D A Y
• e f  twsce Nm  em eim f feOlcetea e e  AAewHectwere' ceeH  e ff ceweeeo et #M oeeo TeOacae
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F a rm  a n d  R a n ch  News 'Leg is la tive  Hotline' begun

Rains boost soil m oisture,
d e lay  cotton h arvest in W T

CO LLEG E STA T IO N . 
Texas (AP ) — Unseasonally 
warm weather has allowed 
Texas farmers to press on 
with the work of getting 
cropland ready for spring 
planting, says Dr. Daniel C. 
FTannstiel, director of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l

Extension Service.
Pfannstiel said much 

cropland, with the ap
plication of fertilizers and 
chemical weedkilllers, is 
ready for planting in South 
Texas, but farmers are 
waiting for soil tem
peratures to warm up.

Will rural legislators
outsmart city cousins?

HARTI-HANKS AUSTIN BU IIIAU
AUSTIN — Power in the Texas Legislature will continue to 

have a definite rural-flavor in the 1960s no matter how 
redistricting turns out this session, House Speaker Bill 
Clayton has assured members of the Texas Farm Bureau.

"Yes, we may be fewer in number,”  the West Texas far
mer from the small town of Springlake said, "but I don’t 
think we are fewer in influence.*'^

But to keep that farm and ranch influence alive in the 
future, the speaker said, rural legislators will have to 
"outsmart”  their urban cousins in the House and Senate.

Clayton made the prediction at the Farm Bureau 
leadership conference despite what census experts say is an 
even greater population advantage now held by the state’s 
urban areas.

That advantage was spelled out in the latest census results, 
which will be lued by the legislature to redraw legislative 
and congressional districts later this year.

"The rural areas have grown, but not as fast propor
tionately as the urban areas,”  Clayton said.

However, because of the so-called "one-man, one-vote” 
court decisions, he said, the urban areas can no longer elect 
slates of legislators that vote in blocks against rural in
terests.

Now, Clayton said, urban-area rejpresentatives are often 
divided between thoM concerned with inner city problems 
and those worried about suburbia.

"A ll we in the rural areas need to do is outsmart them," he 
said. "Divide and conquer is the rule. ’ '

With the disappearance of urban bloc voting, Clayton said, 
rural legislators have been able to sit down with urban 
representatives and work out compromises.

That, he indicated, may lead to more trading of votes, but 
even that situation is better ‘ ban having the legislature split 
urban from rural.

Another change that co> i help farmers, Clayton said, is 
what he believes is a more ' unservative legislature that will 
be "a  little more business oriented and more concerned with 
individual rights ”

Because of those changes. Clayton said, he and the Texas 
Farm Bureau will have "a  good shot”  at passing most of the 
bills this session that could tenefit farmers and ranchers

Those bills, he later said, will likely include;
—The speaker’s pet-project, a trust fund to ensure future 

water supplies for the state.
—More water and farm land conservation programs, 

i —Tax exemptions that would spur the production of 
gssohol with alcohol made from Texas agricultural products.

Despite Clayton’s remarks on the urbim-rural conflicts in

Rains have helped soil 
moisture in South and 
Southeast Texas, he said, but 
other areas remain ex
tremely dry for this time of 
year. North, Central and 
Northeast Texas need rain to 
boost winter grazing and to 
build up soil moisture 
reserves for the crop season.

A few West Texas farmers 
are focusing on the past 
season’s crop — still trying 
to harvest some cotton left 
when scattered rains and 
snow interrupted field 
operations in the Trans- 
Pecos area and West Central 
Texas. Some fields will go 
unharvested because of poor 
yields and weather damage, 
Pfannstiel said.

In the Rio Grande Valley, 
sugarcane, citrus and winter 
vegetables are being har
vested Harvesting of 
spinach, cabbage and onions 
continues in the Winter 
Garden area of Southwest 
Texas, he said.

Livestock feeding remains 
widespread over the state 
because of poor grazing, 
Fbannstiel said. Feeding has 
been lighter than usual 
because of mild weather in

ranges are poor. Irrigated 
wheat is growing well but 
that on dryland is at a 
standstill. Range cattle are 
in good shape with sup
plemental feeding.

SOUTH PLAINS: Cotton 
ginning remains active 
because of considerable 
amounts field-stored in 
modules.

ROLLING PLAINS: Small 
grains continue to suffer 
from lack of moisture and 
from greenbugs. Ranges and 
pastures are generally in 
poor shape due to lack of 
moisture so cattle feeding 
remains active. Hay supplies 
are short. Farmers are 
getting cropland ready for 
spring planting.

HftrH-HMiu AMtlM
AUSTIN — This session, 

Texas Farm Bureau officials 
will be only a phone call 
away from the legislature.

An e x p e r im e n ta l 
“ legislative hotline”  has 
been instituted by the Farm 
Bureau for the first time in 
its history.

The service provides 
bureau officials with an 
exclusive toll-free phone 
number they can call at any 
hour to hear the latest in 
legislative news recorded by 
Farm Bureau lobbyist Pat 
Smith.

In the past, he said, it’s 
been hard to contact such a 
widespread group quickly 
enough.

“ It’s hard to get you if 
you’re on that tractor,”  he 
told a meeting of Farm 
Bureau legislative com
mittee chairmen. “ So, we 
have this to benefit you when 
you do get off that tractor 
and come to the house. ’ ’

Smith said the hotline will 
be used to keep members 
informed on:

—The status of bills that 
are of interest to the bureau.

—When we will need lobby

help in Austin or in a certain 
legislator’s district.

—When members, are 
needed to testify before a 
legislative committee or 
subcommittee.

—When important bills 
will be heard by the various 
House and Senate com- 
nUttees, and the bureau’s 
sUfnd on those pieces of 
legislation.

—Who to contact if more 
information is needed.

Committee chairmen and 
other bureau officials who 
use the hotline are asked to 
spread the word to other

members.
Only bureau officials and 

le g is la t iv e  com m ittee 
chairmen. Smith said, will 
be given that number.

“ Keep that number to 
yourself,”  he said before it 
was passed out in business 
card form. Don’t give it to 
reporters or friends or your 
banker back home, he add
ed.

If every member, as well 
as non-members and the 
news media, had access to 
the numbo*, the phone lines 
would be t i^  up constantly. 
Smith said.

many areas.
Reports from district 

Extension agents showed the 
following conditions 

PANHANDLE: Farmers 
are busy getting land in 
shape for spring planting. 
Soil moisture is short and

FAR WEST: Rains have 
boosted soil moisture, but 
have delayed completion of 
cotton harvest and damaged 
the remaining crop. 
Pastures and ranges are 
improving and livestock look 
go^ . Poisonous range plants 
arc a problem in some 
counties Farmers are 
getting ready to plant spring 
wh0dt

WEST CENTRAL: A few, 
poor fields of cotton remain 
unharvested. Wheat is 
providing livestock grazing, 
but greenbugs and fungus 
are causing problems 
Livestock are in fair to good 
condition with active 
feeding

the legislature, Goliad R « .  Tim Von Dohlen, who heads the 
rged with recommending a redistrict-House committee chargt 

ing plan, later told bureau members that redistricting will 
not be an urban versus rural issue.

“ That’s a myth,”  he said.
Most areas of the state. Von Dohlen said, have grown at 

much the same rate.
Only in Houston, where the papulation has grown by about 

38 percent since 1970, and m West Texas, where some 
counties have shown a loss in population, will there be an 
urban-rural conflict, he said.

“ But most of the state will remain with about the same 
representation,”  Von Dohlen said.

“ The real fight will be over representation in the inner 
cities,”  he saia because those areas have lost population to 
the suburbs, especially in the Dallas-Fort Worth and Houston 
areas.

In any event, the legislature will have only about 60 days to 
come up with a redistricting plan that will satisfy the 
members and the voters, as well as provisions of more than 
300 court decisions and thie federal Voting Rights Act

Because of that time restriction. Von Dohlen said, the 
legislature probably will concentrate on state House and 
Senate redtotricting during the session, leavii^ the problem 
of congressional redistricting for a special session

The Texas Constitution does not allow the legislature to 
redraw state House and Senate Districts in a special session, 
only congressional districts.

T H A N K Y O U
M r  C o n t r a c t o r s  w h o  did such a 
w o n d e r fu l  |ob in construct ing our  
n e w  of f ices at  6 0 8  Sc ir ry .

d i | ^ R T  & PAVING^INC.^ ^

L C ^ IP B E IX  C O N C R J ^  CONTRAfTOft

TOMMY SERVICE GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

PRICE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
JONES 4 S 

WENDELL 

CLYDE MCMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
OSCAR PITTS MA.SONRY CONTRACTOR 

ERNEST ROSE TI1.E 
JLU BUILDERS

JETER SHEET METAL COMPANY 
BOB'S CUSTOM W(K)DWORK 

RICHARD CANTW ELL 

HOUSE OFCARPETS 

ARCAND TELEPHONE SYSTEMS 

LAM ER BUSINESS PRODUCTS. INC 

SPRING CITY FENCE COMPANY 

MR C.’S GARDEN CENTER 

TAIX'OSYSTEM INC 

TEXAS ELECTRIC

MOREHEAD TRANSFER 4 STORAGE

Robert D. (Bob) M ille r
Afforn(-\

A  G r e a t  B u y !

S a v e  * 1 4 0 ® °  o n  t h e  P a i r
G.E. 2 cycle Multi Speed Washer 
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Selections No. 8314 P

Quality Built Electric. 
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Steak
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5̂

Rib-Eye steak
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SlLbOX *19.80

lack
Sttob 
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3 lb. bag
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ROCK
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Beef Grill Steak
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Pork Choppettes
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breaded Boneless 
ready to cook
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10 kc p.. DO. iM k  c k.a a .w .

Aaaeaa « 4 M

Special Freezer 
Packaging z:■ prodgctb are Hoxer' end 
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'foerur Doaet or bogb 'ex uoey etorage
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V \ (  > N I (  . (  >/V\l

mnis ntNMse
M net compiutety bobetied 
return renwwig eortionb 
W«tk fircot or purctWM «nt*bn 
10 eaye tor erompt re*uno
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Kenny Rogers nabs four 
A m erican M usic A w ards

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Country music star Kenny 
Rogers was the big winner 
with four awards at the 
eighth annual American 
Music Awards.

In the nationally televised 
awards show Friday night, 
the absent Rogers swept four 
awards, including favorite 
male pop and country 
vocalist and country single 
for “ Coward of the County.” 
Also, for the second year in a 
row, Rogers' popular “ The 
Gambler”  was named 
favorite country album.

In the favorite soul album 
category, Michael Jackson 
also scored for the second 
straight year with the same 
recording, "O ff the Wall.” 
Jackson was also named 
favorite male soul vocalist.

American Music Awards 
are given for favorite male 
and female vocalist, group, 
album and single in each of 
three major groups — pop-

rock, country and soul — 
with the winners determined 
by polling some 30,000 
persons chosen to reflect the 
demographics of the record
buying public.

Unlike most entertainment 
awards, eligibility for the 
American Music Awards is 
r..' 'determined by a 
recording’s date of release. 
Instead, nominees are drawn 
from year-end record charts 
on the music trade 
publications Cash Box and 
Record World — which is 
why popular albums such as 
“ The Gambler” and “ Off the 
Wall”  could win in two 
years.

The only other album to 
score twice was Stevie 
Wonder’s “ Songs in the Key 
of Life,” which was favorite 
soul album in 1977 and 1978.

Jackson and the evening’s 
other double-award winner, 
Diana Ross, were among a 
handful of victors who

collected their transparent, 
pyramid-shaped trophies in 
person. Miss Ross took 
honors for favorite female 
soul vocalist and soul single, 
“ Upside Down.”

TTie only other winners 
attending the ceremonies 
were Barbara Mandrell, 
getting her first American 
Music Award in the country 
female category, and John 
Deacon and Roger Taylor of 
the rock group Queen, whose 
“ Another One Bites the 
Dust” was voted favorite 
pop-rock single.

Veteran rocker ' .i;l . 
Berry was there to accept a 
special Distinguished Meri 
Award given each year by 
the awards committee.

Earth, Wind & Fire won its 
fourth favorite soul group 
trophy and the Statler 
Brothers got country group 
honors for a third straight 
year.

Barbra Streisand was 
named favorite female pop 
vocalist, the Eagles won 
favorite pop group and Billy 
Joel’s “ Glass Houses’ ’ was 
named favorite pop album

Air Force Band will appear 
in Big Spring concert Feb. 1 1

■  B O ^ A ^ Z \ ^ S

■ R I B K Y K
2  fleg. 3 99

Offer Good with Coupon O' 
m  700Eo»tF.M. 700

2 for
$ ^ 9 9

l ;
{one for S3 SO)

Offer ifKlvMtes 8t«ak, potato, 
toasts, and all the salad yuw can 
eat Coupon expires March 7,
m ______________________

ro\GR.-\Tl l .\TING FRIENDS — Entertainers Helen 
Reddy, left, and Lou Rawls, center, congratulate singer 
Barbara Mandrell, right, during the American Music

IAP LASERPHOTOI

Awards Friday in Los Angeles Mandrell won her award 
as favorite female country vocalist.

AAy mom and dod are married!

A re y o u  illite ra te?
By J l DITH GRAY

County Librarian
Is illiteracy a prison? Are 

illiterates people who are 
Imprisoned by silence’’ The 
kind of silence that comes 
when people are helpless and 
cannot express their opinion, 
feelings, problems or even 
ask for help The kind of 
silence that conies from the 
fear of others learning that 
they cannot read or write, 
add or subtrac Fear that 
comes from avoiding 
humiliation and em 
barrassment Fear that
forces some to d 'sperate and 
skillful attemp s to avoid 
revealing inability and 
disability

Ijist week,j> column toldm 
a housekeeper in a mystery 
She had skillfu. methods of 
keeping her secret When she 
lost her job tecause she 
couldn't read when a 
member of her employer’s 
family learned the secret, 
and when it was about to be 
told to everyone, she became 
desperate and killed 
everyone in the family Even 
though the one vho learned 
the secret was sympathetic 
and offered to heip her

Of course, murder is going 
to extremes, how ever it does 
illustrate the fear and 
desperation that a pierson 
could feel

On the humorous side of 
the coin is the question asked 
when someone doesn't un
derstand instructions 
(especially written or 
printed onesi "Are you 
illiterate’’ " Th«' response in 
injured tones "I am not! My 
mom and dad were 
married’ ’ ’ However many 
tx'ople who are illiterate 
might not feed humorous 
about their situation

Well, it sure 
beats walking

NEW ORLEANS (AP ) -  
Robert l.evigne says he just 
got tired of walking and 
(decided to drive to Ponf- 
chatoula But t.e chose an 
unmarked squat< car for the 
trip, police cnarge, and 
landed in jail instead.

The car was from the 
Orleans Parish sheriff’s 
office, and Deputy Irwin 
[.avergne got there just as 
l.evigne was turning the key 
in the ignition, a state police 
spokesman said Friday.

Stella Dallas' 
dies at age 82

DOYLESTOWN, Pa. lAP ) 
— Anne Elsfner Matthews, 
an early radio soap-opera 
star who created the title 
role of “ Stella Dallas" in 
1938, died Thursday at the 
age of 82

Imagine not being able to fill 
out a job application, or take 
a driver ’s license 
examination Imagine not 
being able to read a menu 
Imagine being ripped olf by 
the unscrupulous if you 
borrow money, lease a place 
to live, buy something 
Imagine the hopelessness of 
being locked in a cycle ol 
poverty as Harrington 
describe in the "Other 
America

How does illiteracy effect 
you’’ It affects your tax 
dollars (An illiterate recruit 
in one of the military ser 
\ices causer! $2.50,(KKI in 
damage because he couldn t 
r«MUttCL repair he
tried, but failed: " Prisoners 
of Silence” ) Your honor as 
an .American is insulted 
(Cuba virtually wiped out 
illiteracy; the U S rate of 
illiteracy as three times that 
of the Soviet Union even w ith 
relative population size 
adjusted )

Can illiteracy he 
eradicated’’ In I’ risoners ol 
Silence " Kozol slates that 
China. Brazil. Cuba, and 
Isiael made efforts that 
were wholly or partially 
successful

Brazil’s effort It'd by Paulo 
FYeire was partially sue 
cessful The failure was in 
the lack of government

support from the outset and 
the imprisonment and later 
exile of Freire when it began 
to succeed Literacy skills 
were taught in less than sixty 
days

C u ba ’ s su cceed ed  
Ix'cause it was toially sup- 
porltd by the government 
even to the follow up efforts 
In 1% 1. 2,5.5,(KH) literacy
workers > UKI.ikk) children 
almost half of which were 
under fifteen, and later 
1,50,ooo adults) lived with 
their [Hjpils (eating the same 
f(X)d, sharing problems, and 
sleeping in hammiK'ks) and 
taught them literacy skills 
Each pupil had tu  k i s s  three 
tests, one afterveOMMlge p( 
improvement When the last 
person in each house passed 
the last li-sl, a flag was flown 
at the dixir When the last 
house in town flew its flag 
then the community could fly 
a flag w hich symbolized that 
it was illiteracy free 

Next week, the article in 
this series will ask what 
Ko/ol suggests and the 
challenge he poses and the 
question that he raises Will 
our government and the 
powers-that-be in industry, 
business, and the education 
establishment oppose that 
eradication of illiteracy as 
did the Brazilian govern
ment in 1960

Better luck 
next time
SALT LAKE CITY ( A P l -  

,\ burglar who slipped 
through a window to steal 
two electric typewriters and 
about $220 in cash left 
Justice of the Peace Peggy 
Acomb instructions for 
making her courtroom more 
secure

Court em p lo yees  
discovered the theft Thur
sday morning when they 
came to work. Salt Lake 
County sheriff’s deputies 
said The typewriters were 
valued at $8,50 each

The burglar apparently 
entered through a window

The Air Force Band of the 
West’s Symphonic Wind 
Ensemble will appear in 
concert at 7 p.m., Wed
nesday, Feb 11, at the Big 
Sp ring  M u n ic ip a l 
Auditorium.

The 33-piece group, 
composed of wind in
strumentalists and per
cussionists. performs under 
the direction of Maj. Ray E. 
Toler, director of the Band of
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267^2531
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MI.SS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
nr If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 283-7331 
Open until 8:38 p.m. 
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Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

18:00 a.m.
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What happens when oil and gas pools run dry?

Could Midland become a hiqh-rise ghost city?
KOiTOR'S NOTE: Ohott towns or# 

R«rl of wtitorn tort Towns bulM 
•vontfEht noor • sold or stivor striho, 
tt»on obondonod to tho dust and wind. 
Thost oro fho ghost towns of tho post. 
CovM thor# bo ghost towns In tho 
(uturor Onos with gllttorlng 
skyscropors?

By tho Assoclotod Prtss

MIDLAND, Texas (AP ) 
Hie scene: A glass elevator 
whisking four men to the top 
of the high rise First 
National Bank. Despite the 
rain, the view is bleakly 
spectacular

“ On a clear day, you can 
see Odessa," said one oc
cupant.

“ Who cares’ ”  quipped a 
second.

“ No love lost, huh’ ’ ’ 
wondered a third, a visitor to 
this unusual city.

“ None,”  he was told.

The scene: A newspaper 
office at mid-day The visitor 
is talking with two newsmen

“ Yes," said one. “ It’s 
going to be the damnedest 
ghost town you've ever seen. 
It’s got to happen someday. 
The oil companies are going 
to pick up their people and 
80

’ ’Someone suggested that 
they’ll just fill all those new 
18-story skycrapers with 
hay”

.■Vot to worry, said the 
second reporter.

’ ’Those big buildings will 
be paid for, torn down and 
replaced before they run out 
of oil and gas out here None 
of us will be around to see 
it”

♦  •  »
Scene: A noisy tavern 

called “ The Bar." It is 5:30 
p.m., and the high rise office

buildings have jettisoned 
their occupants for the day. 
The visitor sits chatting with 
an oil executive, a stock
broker and an “ investor.”

At least two of the three 
are multimillionaires.

“ The oil production will 
last longer than the 
buildings,”  said the oilman. 
“ The price increases have 
extended the life of the old 
production ... That’s where 
the boom is.”

He points out that the 
oilfield^ of the Permian 
Basin here are “ longer life” 
than the shallow wells in 
many other parts of Texas.

“ What’s more,”  said the 
broker, “ we have the added 
attraction of ultra-deep gas 
play in the Delaware Basin.” 

The investor looks 
amused. Said he: “ We’re not 
going to see the day in our

lifetime when we don’t have 
the oil and gas business. So it 
coats $20 million to build a 
skyscraper.

“ A 30-month payout on a 
good gas well is maybe $50 
million. If you got a $50- 
million well, what’s a $20- 
million office building?

“ The people who build ’em 
could scrap ’em if they have 
to”

♦  ♦  ♦
The scene: The 16th-story 

office of oil and gas attorney 
Martin Allday. He is looking 
through a plate glass window 
at the misty panorama 
below.

Anticipating, mistakenly, 
the visitor’s question, he 
blurted:

“ This is a hell of a town to 
live in,”  he said. “ We don’t 
have any mountains or trees 
or oceans, just what we build 
ourselves.

I t J  *
“ I can look out this window 

and see four multi-story 
skyscrapers under con
struction now.”

“ I don't give a damn what 
the government does. The 
way you find oil and gas is 
you dig a hole in the ground. 
You can’t legislate it.”

He later rescinded his 
declaration in part. “ I do 
g ive a damn what the 
government does,”  he said.

♦  ♦  ♦
Welcome, then, to 

Midland, Texas, the “ Tall 
City,”  the good life, 300 miles 
from Fort Worth, 300 miles 
from El Paso.

It’s the home 
largely contented 
more than a few 
multimillionaires.

Oil and gas 
millionaires.

They erect tall buildings, 
m a g n if ic e n t  hom es, 
luxurious country clubs and 
sp ac iou s  cu ltu ra l, 
educational, industrial and 
medical facilities.

of 85,000 
Texans, 
of them

multi-

Frequently, they buy and 
sell choice land not by the 
Midland acre but by the 
square foot.

They pass bond issues and 
finance civic endeavors and 
wonder what goes on after 
dark at that rowdy, honky 
tank, blue collar conclave 20 
miles to the west.

“ The people who own the 
oil wells live here,”  said a 
Midlander. “ The people who 
work on the oil wells live in 
Odessa.”

Outside the old rivalry 
between Dallas and Fort 
Worth, there is nothing in 
Texas to match the bit
terness that often flows 
between these two cities.

Odessa is considered 
“ Democratic.”  Midlanders 
vote overwhelmingly for the

Ronald Reagans and George 
Bushes and lesser con
servative mortals.

The new vice president 
once lived here. His 
namesake son, an in
dependent oilman, still dot;s.

With the Texas verve tltat 
outsiders find so unsettling, 
the Chamber of Commerce 
suggests that Midland is the 
“ perfect”  blend of the old 
and new.

“ It is the Southwest; 
rugged and aggressive yet 
warm and generous. 
Midland is in a word —
unique.”

It is, they say, “ a small 
metropolis with all the ad
vantages of living in a large 
city but without most of the 
big city disadvantages ” 

Never pretentious, despite

its subterranean riches. 
Midland is not quite the 
open, friendly city it once 
was — a circumstance 
traceable to a tabloid article 
of fairly recent vintage.

“ It was nothing more than 
a hatchet job,”  contended 
the wife of a prominent real 
estate executive, a woman, 
incidentally, of substance 
and elegance.

Like many of her coun
terparts, the rich and not so 
rich, she refuses now to talk 
to writers without the 
promise of anonymity.

“ The article made us all 
look like pampered, 
pretentious, flightly fools,” 
she snapped.

Odessa thought the story a 
hoot, and possibly even true.
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NOW OPEN
A  T o u c h  O f  G l a s s
•  Stained Glass Classes
•  Supplies
•  Custom Windaw Design

Mon.-Fri.
5:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.
Sat: 10:00a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
ll/'/i Runnels

DAVID aiNKSCALES 
CHARLCIEMOREHEAD

Ph. 263-4840

Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store Est. 1926 
806 E 3rd Open Saturday Ph 267-8491

s -

lAP  LASERPHOTO)

STLDYING FOR STATE VISIT — President Ronald Reagan goes over his daily 
briefing material Saturday in Aspen Lodge at Camp David in preparation for South 
Korean President Chun’s visit to Washington. President Reagan is spending his first 
week-end at Camp David in the Catoctin Mountains.

Best Wishes to Bob Miller 
on the Opening of his

New Office at 608 Scurry
We were most happy to be of Service 
on this new addition to Big Spring

BOB'S 
CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

mVIRTIR

■109.31 on lat ttroot in InOuatrlal Pork

Complete Line of Bedding 
Our Best Innerspring Mattress

1 5  y r  W a r r a n t y -  
D e l u x e  T i c k -  
O f f  S e t  C o i l  
1 i n c h  F o a m  T o p -

R e g u l a r -  ^339®° set
Q u e e n -  ^ 3 0 0 ° °  se t
K i n g - set

By A. Brandt- in stock.
(F o a m -  w a t e r - in n e r s p r in g )

100 GOOD R K A$O N $  FOR IN$TALLIISIG 
GA$ A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  . . . NOW !

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 ( ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 5 1 6 1 7 1 8 1 9 2 0  
212223242526:
373839404142^ 
535455565758a* 
697071727,374 
85868788899091"

0313233343536 
6474849505152 
2636465666768 
8798081828384 
596979899100!

A  $100 FACTORY R E B A TE
I n s t a l l  G a s  A i r  C Y ir ic lit io n in g  n o w . a n d  

y o u 'l l  no t o n ly  Ix ' ccxil th e  f i r s t  d a y  t h is  
s p r in g  y o u ' l l  s a v e  a  ccxjl $ 1 (K )' B u y  
tx 'fo re  M a y  1 s t  a n d  y o u ’ ll re c e iv e  a  $ 1(K) 
re b a te  d ire c t  f ro m  th e  fa c to ry  p lu s  
y o u  c a n  d e fe r  m o n th ly  jm y m e n ts  u n t i l  
M a y . tcK) B u t  $ 1 (K ) a n d  d e fe r re d  
ix iy m e n t s  a r e  n o t th e  o n ly  r e a s o n s  fo r  in  
s t a l l in g  G a s  A i r  C o n d it io n in g

G a s  A i r  C o n d it io n in g  S y s t e m s  a r e  v e r y  
e n e rg y  e f f ic ie n t  T h e y  n o w  u s e  le s s  g a s  
e n e rg y  tx 'c a u s e  th e  c o n s t a n t ly  b u r n in g  
g a s  p ilo t h a s  Ix 'e n  n 'p la e e d  w it h  a  n e w  
p i lo t le s s  Ig n it io n  s y s t e m  P i lo t le s s  
ig n it io n  s a v e s  g a s . a n d  s a v in g  g a s  w i l l  
sa ve -yo u  m o n e y

G a s  A i r  C o n d it io n in g  is  a ls o  v e r y  
d e fX 't id a h le  I t ’s  b u il t  to  la s t  a n d  la s t  w i t h  
no lo s s  o f c o o lin g  c a p ia e ity . H a n d  c r a f t e d  
o f s tu r d y  s t a in le s s  s te e l c o m p o n e n ts . 
G a s  A i r  C o n d it io n in g  h a s  fe w e r  m o v in g  
[ la r t s  a n d  n o  co m p rt^ sso r to  w e a r  o u t  o r 
b re a k  d o w n  T h a t  m e a n s  le s s  w e a r  a n d  
lo w e r  m a in te n a n c e  c o s t s  A n d  to  p ro v e  
I t s  d e p e n d a b il it y . G a s  A i r  C o n d it io n in g  
g iv e s  y o u  th e  lo n g e s t  w a r r a n t y  — th e  10- 
y e a r  “ N o  S w e a t "  l im ite d  w a r r a n t y * *  — 
tw ice  as lon g  as a ll o thers.

Gas A ir  C ond ition ing. I t ’s e n e rg y  e f 
fic ien t. I t ’s d es ign ed  to low er nuiinten- 
ance costs, to  lo w e r  op e ra tin g  costs. Gas 
A ir  C on d ition in g  w ill save  e n e rg y  and 
that w ill save  you  m oney. And  w h en  you  
com bine G as A ir  C on d ition in g  w ith  
adequate con serva tion  m easures, lik e  
cau lk ing, insu lation , storm  doors and 
w indow s, y o u 'll save  even  m ore.

But don ’t w a it too long. T h e  k lOO 
rebate ends M ay 1, 1981. Call now  fo r  a 
fre e  hom e coo lin g  su rvey  and cost 
es tim a te  T h e re 's  no ob ligation .

“ •Manufaotiirpr'B limited warranty covers all de
fects in material and workmanship on the sealed 
refrigeration unit for ten years from  d a t e  of 
installation o f the air conditioner when it is in 
stalled in a single fam ily residence. AU other 
(■arts are warranted for one year from  date of 
installation

P I O N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

a ■ • iiWhat does your fragrance say far yau? 
Aramis Cammunicates Success.

I I

I

Certain things tell people who you ore. That you're different special. 
That your'e on your way to being someone important. Or, that you're 
already there. Aramis is more than just a handsome, luxurious 
fragrance, it was designed to be the scent of success. It also represents 
taste, quality and impeccable performance in a grooming wardrobe for 
the man who expects the best for his lifestyle

THE MASTER PLAN 
G R O O M IN G  KIT

A

1 2 .5 0
WITH A N Y  

A R A M IS  PURCHASE

i
1 oz. Cologne
1 oz. Deodorant Stick
.75 oz. Moisturizing After Shove
1.25 oz. Shove Foam for Normal Beards
1 oz. Pre-Shoving Beard Softener
2 oz. AAolt-Enriched After Shampoo Structurizer 
1 oz. AAolt-Enriched Hair Gel
1.5 oz. All-Over Skin Soother 
1.5oz. Bath Soap
1.5 oz. Invigorating Body Shampoo
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EX-BSHS STAR JOHN THOMAS SMITH wiU be performing today on national 
televisicn for the AFC in the annual NFL Pro Bowl in Honolulu. Smith, a versatile 
local who led the NFL in punt returns during the past season, was a concensus All-Pro 
punt returner, and also one of the leading pass receivers for the Kansas City Chiefs.

Pride’s not missing 
in today’s Pro Bowi

HONOLULU (A P ) — A 
month into 1981, the National 
Football League officially 
closes out the long 1980 
season Sunday with the Pro 
Bowl.

"It's  a fun game and it’s a 
game where pride is the 
motivation." said Houston 
running back Earl Camp
bell, who'll spearhead a 
potent AFC offense.

"It's  a low-key game as far 
as the preparation is con
cerned." said Atlanta and

NFC Coach Leeman Ben
nett. "But it's not low key 
after the opening kickoff."

Bennett's squad will be 
headed by Chicago running 
back Walter Payton and 
Atlanta quarterback Steve 
Bartkowski The NFC 
defensive lineup includes 
Tampa Bay's Lee Roy 
Selmon, Detroit's A1 Bakar, 
and Randy White and Bob 
Breunig of Dallas.

In addition to stopping 
league-lead ing rusher

Rozelle finds good 
and bad in NFL ‘80

HONOLULU (A P ) — Pete Rozelle's chief worry 
these days is Al Davis and his lawsuit, but the National 
F'ootball League commissioner is also concerned with 
things such as inflation

Asked about the rising cost of attending games in 
most NFTJcities, Rozelle said: " I  think you can price 
yourself to the point you're going to lose interest I'd 
like to see the entire economics of the spot level off

“ Everything has been skyrocketing in recent years: 
television revenue, player salaries.”

Rozelle. in Honolulu for Sunday’s Pro Bowl game, 
said the 1980 season was the league’s best during his 21 
years as commissioner, at least on the field.

"From almost every barometer this was the league's 
best year," he said "W e had the highest average paid 
attendance, just under 60,000 per game; our television 
ratings were up; teams were very competitive and we 
had tight divisional races

"But it's depressing to have off-field thin^i diluting 
somewhat what was done on the field."

He was referring to Davis' attempt to move the 
Oakland Raiders to Los Angeles in contempt of the 
league and the rest of the club owners.

Davis, general managing partner of the Raiders, has 
filed an antitrust suit seeking to have ruled invalid an 
NFL rule requiring three-fourths of the league's 28 
owners to approve any franchise move. The owners 
earlier voted 23-0 not to allow Davis to move the 
Raiders to Los Angeles. The case is scheduled to go to 
court Feb 9 in Los Angeles.

On another subject. Roselle said the site of the 1982 
Pro Bowl would be announced sometime before Sun
day's game Honolulu, which also hosted the game last 
year, is the obvious choice again and (]uite possibly 
could becane the permanent site of the NFL All-Star 
contest

Campbell, the NFC defense 
will have to worry about the 
air attack provided by the 
NFL's top passer. Brian Sipe 
of Cleveland.

With Stanley Morgan of 
New England and San 
Diego's John Jefferson at 
wide receivers and the 
Chargers' Kellen Winslow at 
tight end, the AFC also has a 
formidable group of 
receivers.

The AFC defense features 
Lester Hayes and Ted 
Hendricks of Super Bowl 
champion Oakland, with 
tackles Gary Johnson and 
Louie Kelcher among eight 
San Diego players on the 
Af'C squad.

The nationally televised 
game before an expected 
sellout crowd of 49.800 at 
Aloha Stadium begins at 4 
p m , EST

Although the AFC has been 
domiiRnt jn reqen\ Super 
Bowls, the NFV has clouded 
the "which conference is 
better'’ " question by winning 
five of the last six Pro Bowls.

" I  don't understand it," 
said Bennett, "but I hope it 
continues one more time."

Both Bennett and his Ah'C 
counterpart. Sam Rutigliano 
of Cleveland, said tlwy've 
grown a little spoiled dunng 
the week leading up to the 
game

" I t  makes my mouth 
water to watch all these 
guys," said Bennett "I 'd  
love to take all of them back 
to Atlanta with me

" It ’s very definitely a 
game our players want to 
win." he continued. "Pnde is 
an amazingthing."

Rutigliano said he's been 
learning as well as coaching 
this past week

"I think It's good that I 
have six months before we 
start again. I'd probably 
expect t(X) much of some of 
my players after watching 
these guys "

HC girls find Tarleton tough
HOWARD (7M Floyd d S U .  
Wosoormon 40t. Lutricl( 304. Lyom 
10 3 77; Luno 1 0 7. Robinoon • 0 U. 
MuH 5 0 10. TOTALS 15 7 77 
TEXAS WESLEYAN (§7) -  Valo«tlr># 
3 7 I. HoylOTKl 17 10 37. Wldomon 11 7 
34. Morrow >5 7, Throot 7 0 14. 
TOTALS 14 1tl7
HoiffimoScort TWU 43, Howard 17

STEPHENVILLE — The 
Howard College Hawk 
(Jueens ran up against a 
tough four-year giris team in 
the form of Texas Wesleyan 
here Saturday evening in the 
battle for third place in the 
Tarieton- State Univeraity 
Tournament, and fell by a 
count of 87-77.

Howard actually outscored 
the talented TWC team by 
two points from the field, but 
couldn't match their
opponents free throw
production. While Howard
hit on seven of eight from the 
charity stripes Texas

Wesleyan canned an 
amazing 19 off 22 attempts 

"They were the best 
shooting team that we’ve 
faced all year," said Hawk 
Queens Coach Don Stevens 
'"niey are a very good, 
experienced team maiie up 
of juniors and seniors, and 
their experience paid off ."

TWU led at half by 43-37, 
and it remained about that 
way until late in the game 

With the score at 76-70, 
Howard had two straight 
chances to narrow the 
margin to four points, but 
turned the ball over without 
getting of f a shot.

"You can't let these op
portunities get away from 
you against a good team," 
said Stevens " I f  you do, 
they'll take advantage of it.

which Texas Wesleyan did ’ 
"nVU was paced by the 34- 

point effort of guard Ber- 
nadine Neyland "She is the 
best outside shooter I've 
ever seea" Stevens con
fessed

5-10 Tracy Wiedeman 
added 24 points to the TWU 
charge, and also drew 
Stevens' praise. "She's oniy 
S-10, but she was shooting 
over Keily Lyons i6-3) hand 
with an arc And it was going 
in.”  Stevens said with 
amazement.

Howard didn't play poorly, 
Stevens noted, it was just a 
matter of playing a top 
quality four-year team 

Lyons got her share of 
points, however, leading the 
Hawk Queens with 22 points

(Con't. on 2-B) ' Queens '

» Big Spring 21SMAIN

Athleticf

Se M i  S'” *"
Spring City's Athletic Shoe Headquarters

New Model Arrivals
Nike

Vantage
Inflation fighting Shoe Sale continues...

For half-game lead in rugged conference race

Hawks take big road win over FPC
BORGER — The Howard 

College Hawks overcame 
some second half adversity 
here Friday might to pick up 
their biggest road win of the 
season, taking a M-53 win 
over Frank Phillips in a key 
Western Conference battle oif 
the co-leaders.

The win propels the Hawks 
of Coach Harold Wilder back 
into first place in the rugged

WJC, one-half game ahead of 
M i^ n d  and a full game 
ahead of Frank Phillips.

The Hawks are now 9-2 in 
conference play and 18-6 on 
the year, while FPC fell to 8- 
3 and 19-3 on the year. 
Midland’s conference record 
is 8-2.

The Hawks took the lead 
for good 10 minutes into the 
game in the small Frank

Big Spring Herald
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No vacation for BSHS 
gridders or coaches

While the end of the pro football season finally comes 
to an end today in the NFL Pro Bowl in Hawaii, and 
most of the local high school grid programs hung up the 
gear more than two months ago, it’s not like a vacation 
time for most of those involved.

At least that’s the case at BSHS, where Ralph 
Harris, his staff and next year’s gridders have been 
hard at work in the off-season program only days after 
the Steers ended the season with a 21-20 win over San 
Angelo in mid-November

Harris and his staff worked wonders in turning 
around the attitude of the football team the past veer at 
BSHS. and in many games the efforts were obvious. 
And although the season ended only with a record of 3- 
7. meet seem to feel that better thin^ are to come.

With many returning starters back for the 1981 
campaign, the incentive is there to work hard in the off
season. And this incentive was further inspir^ by the 
new weight room on the northwest side of the 
remodeled Blankenship Field on the campus of the 
local high school.

It is no doubt a big .iprovement over the "cioset”  
the Big Spring athletes had to 
!past,iapd shamdpijrovide a me 

'  I3stredgiheh nW b^ies of I 
athletes, alike n - -v.-se'sfw.av.-

Harris has been pieased with the progress of the 
Steer gridders in the off-season, but realizes there is 
still a long way to go

"We have really made enormous progress strength 
wise in the off-season,”  Harris noted earlier this week 
outside of his office "We have guys right now lifting 
sets with the weight that they could only lift once when 
I came here "

Of course, much of this improvement should also be 
given to Steer aide Quinn Eudy, a knowledgeable 
student of the pumping iron facet, as well as assistants 
Tom Koger and Larry Helton, and others.

"That new facility (which is also used to store track 
equipment) really helps," Harris added. “ It gives us a 
lot more room to really concentrate on some things we 
need to "

Even though spring training Is three mootha away 
and the season opener auinst Snyder next September 
is seven months away, Hiarris feels the improvement 
made over last season and in the off-season should 
make the Steers one of the contenders in the 5-AAAAA 
race And that's something that hasn’t been the case in 
10 years

"I know it's reaily too early to start blowing your 
own horn. " Harris said, “ but I really feel that we can 
get in there and beat anybody in the district, this year 
Of course, any game you play in this district, you have 
to play really good to win. so it won’t be easy. But I 
think we re going to be capable"

"But we re going to really have to play good defense 
every game,” Harris continued. “ At the first of last 
year, we played good defense on enthusiasm But as 
the season progressed and people got their offensive 
execution down, we really didn’t stop some of the 
people we played at a l l "

Harris and some members of hla staff are in Dallas 
this weekend for a big football coaching convention, 
where Vince Dooley, coach of the national champion 
Georgia Bulldogs will be one of many fine speakers.

"And usually the winning coach in the big school 
(Class AAAAA) classification will speak, but I won’t be 
holding my breath for John Wilkins (Odessa Permian 
head coach)," Harris said

"He (Wilkins) never really tells you anything,’ ’ the 
BSHS grid mentor stated. “ He ^ t  gets up th m  and 
tells you about Permian football, abw t how they win 
because they work hard, have a good attitude and get a 
great effort from the kids

"So what." Harrissaid with a slight laugh "We work 
hard, everyone works hard"

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S !  
Dennis Reed, C .P .A .

307C.-W. 16th St.
antd

Dr .Dickey Stan ley ,D .D .S .
307D.-W. 16th St.

O n Your N e w  Offices
We're glcxi to hove 
been of service to you

ARCAND TELEPHONE SYSTEMS
905 Johnson 263-0613

Design — Engineering — Instollallon — Service

Phillips Gym before a vocal 
crowd that had maqy senior 
college scouts.

Frank Phillips has some 
e x c e l le n t  p e r im e te r  
shooters, but the Hawks 
played fine defense in 
limiting their productivity, 
and the Howard College 
crew took a halftime ad
vantage of 36-23.

While FPC had a hard time 
finding the bucket in the 
opening half, the Hawks did 
not, as they hit on their first 
attempts most of the time.

Frank Phillips had 
narrowed the margin to six 
with eight minutes to play 
when Howard College’s 
Randy Corker, the leading 
scorer in the Western 
(Conference, picked up what 
was thought to be his fourth 
personal foul. But the official 
scorer had Corker with five, 
and after an argument from 
the HC side, the five fouls 
decision stuck, thereby 
sending Corker to the bench.

W IB T M l IN C O N F K l l IN C M  
AAMN'S S T A N D IN O S  
Howard F2
M idland i-2
F rank  Ptillllpk •>3
Soutti Plalno *•4
N M JC S-S
W ttttm T axaa 44
Am arillo >4
O d a m  . i 4
Clararsdon
N M M i 1-f

He had been the star of the 
HC offense to this time, 
scaring 23 points. But the 
Hawks seemed to pull 
together at tMs time, and 
played excellent basketball 
without their scaring ace 
down the flnal eight minutes 
to take the win.

As was the case in their 
win over Frank Phillips in 
Big Spring less than two 
weeks ago, the Hawks ac
tually won the game at the 
free throw line. ’The Hawks 
connected on 20 free throws 
in the game, while FPC 
could hit on only five.

Much of this was due to the 
foul situation. Although 
Corker was the only player

on cither side to foul out, 
Frank Phillipe was whistled 
for 2S fouls, compared to 
only 13 for Howard College.

Besides Corker’s 23 p ^ ts ,  
guard Crushin Loving added 
13 and Ron Akins IS. Loving 
and the rest of tlM H a ^  
guards also did a good job on 
the boards.

Curtis Adams and Larry 
Hubbard were the only 
Frank Phillips players to hit 
in double figures, canning 17 
and 10 points, respectively.

Howard returns to action 
next ’Thursday, at which 
time they visit long-time 
rival Western Texas College 
in Snyder.

H O W A R D  C O I.L E O E  (t4)— Ron 
A k in s 4-S-I3; Konnoth Jonos l-s-A; 
Rondy Corksr S.5-Z); J««4 Foudion Id - 
3; Crusfion Loving Bobby Word 

T O T A LS  a - Z M 4
F R A N K  F H I L L I P  (S3 )— R o go r 

H u g n «  3<H ;  M Iko  N ixon 1-0-2; Curtis 
Adorns • I 17; L o rry  Hubbord 3-4-10; 
Ron Stidom 3-<K; Don Stidom 2-0-4; 
Jonn A rd  4 0-0. T O T A LS  24-5 S3.

Molt timo SCOT*— How ord  30. F ronk  
Ptlllllps23

After Mike Mitchell incident

NBA All-Star game raises 
fan balloting question

RICHFIELD, Ohio (A P ) -  
Mike Mitchell’s name is 
familiar to those who must 
guard him in the National 
Basketball Association, but 
word of his talents has not 
spread far beyond that elite 
group

So his selection to the East 
squad for the 31st annnual 
NBA All-Star Game Sunday 
is all the more rewarding for 
the star of the unheralded 
Geveiand Cavaliers

"1 had kind of put it out of 
my head and was looking 
fixward to watching the 
game from the stands," said 
Mitchell, the league's KXh- 
leading scorer at 23.7 points 
per game

NBA Commissioner Larry 
O’Brien on Thursday in
formed Mitchell by phone 
that he would replace 
Atlanta's Dan Roundfield on 
the East roster. Roundfield, 
voted to the starting unit in 
fan balloting, is suffering 
from calcium deposits in his

IpUy.
* --

'w tiv  jonh^vK lLB ie  anlTI

didn’t want to get carried 
away about it,’’ Mitchell said 
of the phone call. “ Then 1 
found out it was for real. I 
think I ’m ready.’ ’

Mitchell, a third-year pro 
from Auburn, was 
Geveland’s No.l pick in the 
1978 draft. The 6-foot-7 
forward averaged 22.2 points 
a game last season, also 
good for 10th in the league.

Many Cleveland fans felt 
he belonged on the All-Star 
teem all along, and indeed 
his poor showing in the 
original fan balloting was 
(xie of several indiscretions 
that have led some players 
and coaches to question 
letting fans pick the starting 
teams.

The problem is most 
evident on the East unit, 
where apparent ballot 
stuffing in Atlanta and 
Chicago gave the Hawks and 
Bulls two players each 
among the starting five — 
although neither team is 

, over .500 ball.

players before they stuffed 
the ballot box, th ^  might 
vote not because of loy^ty 
but because of who deserves 
it,’ ’ said Philadelphia’s Billy 
Cunningham, coach of the 
East team for the third time 
in four years.

In aildition to Roundfiel<i 
Atlanta is represented by 
guard Eddie Johnson. From 
the Bulls, center Artis 
Gilmore a ^  guard Reggie 
Theus will be starting.

P h ila d e lp h ia ’ s Julius 
Erving. the top vote-getter 
among fans, rounds out the 
Elast starting team and will 
be appearing in his fifth 
strai^t NBA classic

“ It will be a real pleasure 
to coach in a situation where 
it’s virtually impossible to 
make a bad substitution,”  
said John MacLeod of the 
Fitoenix Suns, who will be 
guiding the West aquad. “ It ’s 
a great honor to coach in this 
game, but I woultki’t be able 
to get there if my ball dub 
didn’t bava the beat reoonU» 
the to t lv o  n M f l  
opportunity.”

THE ICE MAN COMETH — San AntonioSpurs star George “ Ice Man”  Gervln shakes 
hands and signs autographs aftar the NBA West All Stars practiced Saturday morning 
in preparation for Sunday's All Star Ganoc. Some SOW-)- fans turned out to watch both 
practices at Richfield's Coliseum, home court of the host Cleveland Cavaliers.

Tech whips Houston to scramble SWC
LUBBtXTC, Texas (A P ) — 

Jeff Taylor scored 20 points 
to lead five Texas Tech 
starters in double fib res , 
snapping a five-game lasing 
streak and handing the 
league-leading Houston 
Cougars an 81-70 defeat

Saturday night in a South
west Conference basketball 
game

'The Raiders jumped in 
front, trailed by one point 
early in the game, and then 
roaned to as much as an 18- 
point lead in the First half

The Cougars cut it to 38-29 at 
the intermisaion but Tech 
puUed away in the last half 

Sophomore Rob Williams 
led d l scorers for Houston, 
with 2S points snd Michael 
Young followed with 16.
(Coa't. oe3-B) "Tecti”

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACHINE SHOP INC.
MO 4MHNO — 4061. MtO — PM. M7-SS07 

IN STANTON — SOO N. LAIMISA HWV. PN. 7S4-SAS7

HAVE YOU REALLY COMPARED 
AUTO PARTS PRICES LATELY???

IN THIS AGE OF RUNAWAY INFLATION,
HAVE YOU COMPARED COSTfOF 

AUT0PARTS7 CHECK WITH OUR 

C0MPETITI0N...THEN VISIT US 

WE THINK YOU WILL BE PLEASANTLY 

SURPRISED.

Rich Walker, Maaagtr
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More than basketball players, they are ambassadors of goodwill

Globetrotters must make commitment to life
By NATHAN POSS

S;»orts Ctfitor

JAN FORESYTH and HARLEM GLOBETROTTER JOE CUNNINGHAM

Queens return home
for WJC game Monday

• Cynthia Robinson added 16 
and Jill Floyd 13.

The loss dropped the Hawk 
Queens record to 20-4 on the 
year.

The return home on 
Monday for a conference 
game against Frank 
Phillips. That contest, 
originally scheduled for a six 
o'clock tipoff, has been 
moved up to 5:30 p.m. due to 
the Harlem Globetrotters 
appearance in Big Spring at 
Qarrett Coliseum at Garrett

■ The Hawk Queens had an 
interesting and unkind affair 
in the sem ifinal game 
against host Tarleton.

After Jumping out to a 21- 
10 lead, Lyons was saddled 
with here third foul. Coach 
Slevens then inserted 
Melissa Luna in her place.

Tarleton managed to rally 
and take a 37-35 halftime 
lead, as it became obvious 
that the referees in the 
contest were biased.

The game remained close 
until nine minutes in the half 
when Lyons drew her fifth 
decisive foul Moments later, 
Luna fouled out, and Stevens 
ended up having regular 
outside performers Jill 
Floyd and Cynthia Robinson 
playing the post positions.

With around one minute to 
play, and Tarleton holding a 
78-64 lead, Stevens ordered 
Iris team off the court.

“ It was terrible of
ficiating.”  said Stevens. "I 
knew it was bad when they 
would make a call against us

and come over with a big 
grin on their face. It seemed 
like everytime we touched 
the ball, they would call 
three seconds or traveling on 
us, and we would be standing 
still.”

“ I finally went ahead and 
got me a T,”  Stevens con
tinued, “ thinking that that 
might have their fun and 
settle them down. But it only 
fired them up more.”

“ With Just a little under a 
minute left,”  the Hawks 
Q^wns mentor continued, “ I 
Just threw up my hands and 
said, ‘We surrender, we give 
up,weforfdt.’ ”

In their tournament 
openo* on Friday, the Hawk 
Queens had no trouble in 
running to a 67-42 win over 
Ranger JC.

m e  Harlem Globetrotters come to 
Big Spring’ s Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum Monday night, bringing 
their talents both as basketball 
players and as sland-up comedians to 
the fans in this West Texas town, after 
performit^ in such places as New 
York, Chicago, Houston, and every 
other major metropolitan area in the 
United States and around the world.

But it won’t be a letdown for the 
Globetrotters, as ex-star player 
turned public relations man Joe 
Cunningham will attest to.

Cunningham performed for the 
Globetrotters from the 1966 through 
1973 seasons, making his name as a 
flashy 6-7 guard that could do most 
anything with a basketball.

After playing those eight seasons, 
he retired from the Globetrotters and 
went into private business in his 
hometown of Winston-Salem, North 
Winston-State College, along with a

That’s the same place that he 
played collegiate basketball for 
Winstom-State College, along with a 
more famous teammate, Earl (The 
Pearl) Monroe, who later starred in 
the NBA with both the Baltimore 
Bullets and the New 'V’ork Knicks.

For many fans of both basketball 
and the Globetrotters, or just either, 
there is the realization that more than 
Just showing up to play a game every 
night goes into being the popular 
package that they have become.

There are many hard days and 
nights of travel, a different motel or 
hotel room every day, and months of 
non-stops that would make most 
people too weary to hustle.

But the hustle and enthusiasm 
never seems to diminish from the 
Globetrotters, and Cunningham of
fered some interesting insights into 
some questions that local fans might 
have in the following interview during 
the past week.
Assisting me in this interview is my 

late night aide, (and soon to be Full
time), Judy Cox.

POSS: What is the length of the 
season for the Globetrotters, and how 
many games do they play in all each 
year?

C U N N IN G H A M : “ Th e
Globetrotters play seven days a week, 
nine months a year, a total of 250 
games.”

POSS: How many teams do the 
Globetrotters have?

Key foR aaTiuLmuG
/V \A N U FA C ru f\ fD

V
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STRAN Metal Buildings
All typ«* of motal bulliilngs. ro ta ll, 
c o m m o r c la l ,  m a n u f a c t u r i n g ,  
warahousoa, Intluttrlal, shopping 
contort or barns.

Spring Country Builders
Del Shirey,

General Contractor 
Indvstrial-CoMMtrcigl* 

itt id tn tk il

Doy-263-6931 Nigirt 263-210S

CUNNINGHAM: “ The Globetrotter 
organization has two teams, an inter
national unit and a national one. The 
international one has Curley Neal, 
and it plays basically in all the foreign 
countries. The national unit plays 
strictly in the US, except late in the 
year.”

POSS: What are some of the players 
that will appear here next week?”

CUNNINGHAM: Of the group 
coming here. Twiggy Sanders is 
considered the number one player, as 
well as former University of Houston 
All-American Louis Dunbar, a 6-9 
guard. Then, of course we have 
Jimmy Blacklock and a couple of 
really outstanding rookies in Moose 
Campbell from Clemson and Tiny 
Pender from North Carolina State. 
Both were All-ACC last year. Camp
bell is the most massive of the Glob^ 
trotters, being 6-10 and w e ir in g  
about 245.

POSS: “ Do the players ever switch 
outdaring the season and take breaks, 
or does each guy go for nine straight 
months?”

CUNNINGHAM: “ They go for a 
regular season, which is six months 
starting in October and ending in 
April. Then they’ll take two or three 
weeks off and go to Europe for two- 
and-a-half months. Of course, today’s 
Globetrotters can look forward to 10 
days off for a Christmas vacation, 
something I didn’t have when I was a 
Globetrotter player. ’ ’

POSS: “ How did you end up as a 
Globetrotter, and explain how the 
Globetrotters are selected today.”

CUNNINGHAM: “ They have a 
scouting system similar to the NBA, 
though it may not be quite as ex
tensive. They look for people with an 
exceptional talent. In my case, the 
Globetrotters felt that at 6-7, I could 
jump as high as a 7-footer and could 
be one of the first to go out and play 
the guard petition. So they contacted 
me my senior year and asked me 
come to their tryout camp in Chicago.

I was one of 26 players asked to 
come and try to make the already 
established team. Of the 26, only two 
were selected to Join the rest of the 
Globetrotters, and I was one.

Today, there are 10 players with 
both the international and national 
team.”

POSS: “ How many people travel 
with the Globetrotters to make up the 
entire show?”

CUNNINGHAM: “ The total

package would be S3 or 34 players. 
You bring the opposing team, the 
coach, trainer, and the supporting 
halftime cast.”

POSS: “ Who is the opposing team, 
and how are they selected?”

CUNNINGHAM; “ Travelling with 
the Globetrotters to Big Spring will be 
the California Chiefs. They have 
contracted to play against us in the US 
this year. The only thing we ask is that 
they find some very good basketball 
players with great talent, and give us 
a good game every night .”

POSS: “ Have any of the Globe
trotters played in the NBA?” 

CUNNINGHAM: “ None that are 
coming here have that I can think of, 
although some have played in 
Europe’s pro league and many of 
them are former college All- 
Americans.”

POSS: “ What about the salries of 
the Globetrotters?”

CUNNINGHAM: “ Well, I think 
today’s Globetrotter can say that he 
makes a very comfortable and 
heatlhy salary. The average salary of 
the Globetrotter is about even with the 
average salary of in the NBA, with the 
only (hfference being that none of the 
GI(^trotters make the million dollar 
a year contracts that you read about 
as in the case of a Magic Johnson or 
Jabbar.”

POSS: “ How has the Globetrotter 
attendance been in the past few years, 
especially since Meadowlark Lemon 
branched off on his own?” 

CUNNINGHAM: “ The Globe
trotters haVe set records as far as 
attendance is concerned in the last 
three years. While inflation maybe 
affected other forms of entertain
ment, people still come out to see the 
Globetrotters. They draw Just about 
anywhere they go. The first of this 
year was kind of slow, but we’re still 
drawing pretty good. But with the new 
year at^ a new President, people are 
responding with packed arenas.”  

POSS: “ Do you see any difference 
in the fans from a Globetrotter game, 
and, say, an NBA game or a Juco 
game like tonight?”

CUNNINGHAM: “ I would say that 
many people that come to see the 
Globetrotters are not necessarily 
basketball fans. I would say that 50 
percent are actually knowledgeable 
basketball fans. This is what makes 
the Globetrotters so popular. We are 
able to draw regardless of the person. 
Whether they’re five or 90 years old.

there is something in a Olobatrottor 
show that can be rewardnf. B vm  on 
a universal level, they are attU aa 
popular, reganflesa of the cultural or 
language barriers. They are still aa 
popular in the 97 countries that they 
have performed in.”

“ The Globetrotters are probably the 
most popular performing group in the 
world, and I think mat because
wherever we go, people tool that we 
belong to them, and that's iI important
We’re the home team every night 
Whether we’re in New Y o rt or i
Angelo or Big Spring, we belong to the 
people of that town nilfor that particular
night.

POSS: “ Is being a Glebelrottar 
more than Just b ^ g  a baaketball 
player and entertainer?”

CUNNINGHAM; “ It’s more than
Just being a basketball player or a 
showman. You are an amoaaiBsador of
goodwill, and that’s the one thing that 
each player must make a com
mittment to.”

POSS: “ Are rookie Globetrotters 
brought along slowly and taught the 
routines involved in each game?”

CUNNINGHAM; “ We never take a 
rookie and teach him the routinea of a 
Globetrotter. This is something be has 
to want bad enough to learn by 
himself. Of course, being a Globe
trotter also means you’ve got to have 
some of the ham in you. We all have it 
inside of ua, and bring a Globetrotter 
allows you to bring It ouL and the 
organization lets you let it 
out. TTie rookies coming in will
hopefully want to develop that style of 
commitment to that traoitioa to being
an ambassador of goodwill.

“ It’s hard to stay out on the road for 
nine months without having that type 
of committment.”

POSS: “ Is Big Spring the smalleet 
town you’ll play in?”

CUNNINGHAM: “ No. But that aoas 
back to what I was saying. Regardless 
of the size of the city, we belong to the 
people, and we’ll play anywhere. We 
feel that longetivity is built on that 
type of thing.”

POSS: “ I hear many NBA playsrs 
saying that they can’t get up aillMr 
physically or emotkaially far each of 
theta- 82 games, but as a Globetrotter, 
did you ever feel that way since you 
guys play 2S0 games a year?"

CUNNINGHAM: “ I think from time 
to time you run acroas that type of 
thing, but I don’t think that it’s ever

(Con't. on 3-B) •Trotters”

INTRODUCING THE SERVKES' NEW *R,K)0
E v e r y o n e  k n o w s  ih n t  y o u  c a n ' t  p u t  a  p r i c e  

o n  a  g o o d  e d u c a t i o n .  B u t  d o n ' t  t r y  t o l l i n g  t h a t  t o  

p e o p l e  g o i n g  t o  c o l l e g e  o r  v o c a t i o n a l  s c h o o l .

T h e i r  t u i t i o n  b i l l s  g o t  l a r g e r  a n d  l a r g e r  e a c h  

y e a r .

N o w  t h e r e ' s  a  b r a n d -  

n e w  w a y  t o  l o w e r  t h e  c o s t  

o f  h i g h e r  e d u c a t i o n .

I n t r c d ' j c i n q  t h e  S e r v i c e s '

n e w  E d u c a t i o n a l  M :> o !s t ,a n c e

EDUCATIONAL ASSISTAIKE PROGRAM.
P r o g r a m .  Y o u n g  p e o p l e  w h o  q u a l i f y  f o r  t h i s  

p r o g r a m  c a n  r e c e i v e  u p  t o  $ 8 , 1 0 0 .

S o  i f  y o u ' r e  t h i n k i n g  o f  f u r t h e r i n g  y o u r  

e d u c a t i o n ,  n o w  y o u  h a v e  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  g e t  

a h e a d  w i t h o u t  g o i n g  i n t o  d e b t  o v e r  y o u r  h e a d .

F o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  

a b o u t  t h e  S e r v i c e s '  n e w  

E d u c a t i o n a l  A s s i s t a n c e  

P r o g r a m ,  j u s t  t a lk  t o  y o u r  

l o c a l  r e c r u i t e r .
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Trotters schedule tough
(Con’t. from 2-B)

recognked. There were times when 
we’<| travel all day and be very tired, 
.but tt seemed that once you walked 
out on the court, saw the fans and 
their Smiling faces, it would all come 
back to you. That command of looking 
into some kids eyes and seeing that 
spark, it has a tendency to change all 
that.

"Sure, you’re tired, and sure, 
you've had a long day, but the people 
in Oiicago, or the people in Big Spring 
‘deserve to see a Globetrotter perform 
to full potential, and it’s a com- 
mentment that you have to live up to.
• “ But, yes, (with a sigh) it can be 
very tiring.”

COX: “ How old are most of the 
Globetrotters, and how long do they 
usually play?”
V CUNNINGHAM. “ Most of the 
players on the national unit are 
younger, with Twiggy being the 
Oldest, aind he's 29 and has been with 
us Tor five years.

“The players on the international 
unit are the older ones. (Turley Neal 
and Nate Branson have been around 
for 15 years or so. The average length 
of a Globetrotter is seven years.”

POSS: “ Was there any friction 
when Meadowlark Lemon left to form 
his own team?”

CUNNINGHAM: “ No friction. The 
only question was whether the Globe
trotters could exist without a 
Meadowlark Lemon. But 1 think that 
each generation will identify with 
certain plavers on the Globetrotters. I 

_aUll^dentuj^^dOj^/leadowl^^

Goose Tatum, Gosh, what a great 
basketball player Goom was.

“ But there’s no competition with 
Meadowlark’s team. We’re still 
popular, and besides, the Globe
trotters are the Globetrotters. We 
won’t change, because that would be 
like changing Santa Claus’ uniform 
from red to green. You just don’t 
tamper with something like that.”

COX; “ Who decides which roles 
people will take during a game?”

CUNNINGHAM: “ That’s decided 
mainly by the coach. Gatie Rivers, 
Jimmy Blacklock, Twiggy and Sweet 
Lou are the main characters, but it’s 
really like being a stand-up comedian. 
Even though everybody does 
something a little different each night, 
there are certain things that are jiut a 
part of the Globetrotter act — like the 
water gag, the baseball and the 
football. You can’t take them out of 
the show, or the people will be 
disappointed.

“ And for people worried, these 
guys coming to Big Spring have the 
ability to do these things well.”

POSS: “ Is there any one age group 
that likes the Globetrotters the best?”

CUNNINGHAM: “ Inside, I would 
say no. But outwardly, I ^ink that 
adults pretend that the kids are the 
ones that are enjoying it more, even 
though they’re having just as good a 
time. I ’ve even seen people borrow 
other’s kids to go see the Globe
trotters, jie t so they won’t have to go 
by them^ves. But still, I would say 
that although it ’ s fam ily en
tertainment, the kids are probably the 
ones most mesmerized by it. ”

Blantda gets Fame on 1st try
CANTON, Ohio (A P ) -  

George Blanda, who played 
professional football an 
unprecedented 26 seasons, 
has been elected to the Hall 
of Fame in his first year of 
eligibility.

Joining Blanda in the 19̂ 1 
class are Morris "Red" 
Badgro and two members of 
the Green Bay Packers' 
dynasty of the 1960s, center 
Jim Ringo and defensive end 
Willie Davis.

Blanda is the only 1981 
enshrinee who was elected 
immediately after the

mandatory five-year waiting 
period following his 
retirement. The quar- 
t e r b a c k -p la c e k ic k e r ’ s 
career spanned 1949-1975 
with the Chicago Bears, 
Houston Oilers and Oakland 
Raiders.

Formal enshrinement 
ceremonies here will be 
Saturday, Aug. 1. prior to the 
1961 season's first exhibition 
between the Cleveland 
Browns and the Atlanta 
Falcons.

The four were chosen by 
the hall’s 29-member board 
of selectors, made up of

Rain doesn’t bother Cook in Crosby
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif 

(A P ) — John (Took slogged 
over rain-drenched fairways 
to a 6-under-par 66 and the 
lead Saturday after the 
twice-delayed first round of 
the $225,(XK) Bing Crosby 
National Pro-Am golf 
tournament

Cook, a 23-year-old former 
national amateur champion, 
played his round at Cypress 
Point, which often yields the 
lower scores of the three 
courses used for this storm-

plagued event that was two 
days late getting started

College Basketball Scores
SOUTH

Betfiun* C00km«n 45. Florid* AA.M 
44

Louisi*n« Tech $W Louisi4n« 71 
61. Auburn SI

A l* Birmlf>or>«m 73. S A i«b«m 4 70 
App*l«chi«n St S3, N C Ch*rlott« 

S3
Auburn Montyomery M. Montevallo

60
CitmsonM. Furm«n67 
H*mpton Imt 7|,v* union 73 
Houston Boptitt 67, Somford *6 
Jocktonvillo $t 70. N Aiobom* 64 
Ky WostoyanH. BoMormln* 75 
Louitlono $t 93, Florida 7$ 
Mitsitlippi St 69, Vondorbilt 61 
SC Amonl0l.Claflln9l 
Troy St 64, Tonn Martin 63 

S Carolina St 7|. Howard U 73 
Station 63. Marcar 67. OT 
W Kantucky 77, Morahaad St 65 
William AMary 71. Navy 60 
ArmttrongSt 65.0a Soumernao 
Gaoroa Maaon 79, Campball 67 
Marshall 76, Citadal 60 
Morahaad St 79. Fisk 65 
Tannassaa 63. Alabama 56 

SOUTHWIST
Okiahon^aClty 96 Oral Robarts64 
Tana* 13. Southarn Mathod'St 63

Help put a shiek 
out of b u sin e ss . 
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Texas Tech 61, HOuSTon/u 
Abilene Chris 97, Howard Payna69 
Ark Little Rock 76. NichollS St 70 
E Cant Okia 13. SW Oklahoma 60 
SE Oklahoma 77. n w  Oklahoma 75 
Sul Ross 7|, Tarlaton 73, OT 
Tulsa 67. Cral9hton64

MIDWEST
Drake 63, S I IhnolS 70 
South Dakota 74. S Dakota St 64 
KansasSt 7s. lowa St 63 
MichiganSt 60. Ohio St 54

media representatives in 
each National Football 
League city.

Their election brings the 
total to no members in the 
Hall of Fame.

The 12th round draft 
choice from the University of 
Kentucky was nearly 49 
when he retired from the 
Raiders just before the 1976 
season, much older than any 
other player in the history ctf 
the game.

UT whomps SMU
DALLAS (AP ) — Texas 

reserve Virdell Howland 
peppered the nets for 29 
points Saturday night, 
leading Texas to an 83-63 
runaway Southwest Con
ference basketball win over 
Southern Methodist.

Ray Harper added 20 
points for the Longhorns and 
6-10 center LaSalle Thom
pson added 18 as the 
Longhoma dominated froas- 
the opening tipoff.

Texas M  by 18 at the half, 
43-25, and the lead increased 
to as much as 21 points 
during the second period.

Dave Piehler's 25 points 
led the Mustangs while 
guard Keith Beverly chipped 
in 11.

The win raised Texas to a 
9-10 season mark, 4-5 in SWC 
play, while SMU fell to 7-12 
and 3-6.

V-'/:

Save fuel and 
money!
Tired ot the rising cost ol 
healing and coohng your 
home’’ You can reduce the 
amount ol fuel yOu use by 
installing Insul Sate II 
non-combusliWe liber glass 
insulation in your borne 
Insul-Sate IS designed to 
meet today s satety standards 
and tomorrow s thermal 
requirements Help pul a 
sheik out ol business and 
save money this winter 

and summer and 
winter and summer 
for the life ot your home

Get a tax credit, 
tool
Save up to 1300 on the cost 
ol installing insulation in your 
home

P & S Insulation
301 W illa rd  Big Spring 

267-1264

i^l-Safell
noncomtuMrle tter gins nsukihon 
kmiMt taMy and tt«*

The
'FURNITURE DOCTOR' 

Call Jan at 267-5811

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

Industrial Pork 
Chairs, Tobies, And 

Wood Furnishings Repoired 
And Refinished 

^ ^ ^ O g en S-SJJo n d o jr^ F^

LE»nar takes OT win
ARLINGTON, Texai (AP ) 

— Lamar placed five players 
in double figures and 
squeezed out an B9-84 
overtime victory over Texas- 
Arlington here Saturday 
night In a  Southland Con
ference basketball game.

UTA led by four, 82-78, 
with 3:52 left in overtime. A 
Danny Johnson bucket with 
10 seconds left forced the 
extra period.

Virginia rambles
C H A R L O T T E S V IL L E , 

Va. (A P ) — Seniors Jeff 
Lamp and Lee Raker led a 
14-3 spurt over the last 11 
minutes oi the first half and 
a 13-pwnt run after in
termission that gave co-top- 
ranked Virginia a 68-47 
Atlantic Coast Conference 
basketball victory over Duke 
Saturday.

It’ s Wake Forest
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. 

(AP ) — Senior guard Frank 
Johnson ignited a second- 
half explosion to lead sixth- 
ranked Wake Forest to an 83- 
60 victory over Marquette in 
a college basketball game 
Saturday night.

Red R a id e rs 
su p e rb  in w in

(Con’t.

The Raiders outshot 
Houston 49 percent to 47.8 
from the field, but Texas 
Tech won the game at the 
freethrow line, hitting 33 of 
36, including a perfect 19 of 
19 in the last half.

Taylor hit all 10 of his 
freethrows, the second-best 
mark by a Raider in con
ference history.

Tech climbed into a three- 
way tie for fifth place in the 
SWC with Texas and TCU, 
each with 4-5 records Tech 
is now 10-9 for the year.

Houston, in suffering its 
second loss against seven 
victories in the conference, 
fell to 16-4 for the year
HOUSTOM I ’ l l

Drexl«r 3 0 16, Young • 03 16, 
MicHeaux 3 3 4 6. L ROM 3 1 3 7 . R 
Wilhamt 11 3 4 35. Parkar 0 0 0 0, E 
Davit 1 003, Brown 30 06. D Ro m 00 
0 0. A Davit 0 0 0 0. BurK* 0 00 0. 
Totalt336 14 70 
TEXAS TECH < 61)

HIM 4 111 16, Brewttor 4 7 7 1$, 
Swann«g«n 6 00 13, Janningt 4 11 16, 
Taylor 5 10 10 20. Guy 0 0 0 0. Reynolds 
100 3 Totals 24 33 36 61

Halftime Texas Tech 36, Houston 
39 Foulod out — Orexler. D Brown 
Total fouls — Houston 7| , Texas Tech 
1$. A -6,973

Rice tames TCU, 58-54 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 1, 1981 3-B

HOUSTON (AP ) — Rice’s 
Ricky Pierce scored 21 
points and the Owls devised 
a special defense for Texas 
Christian’s high-scoring 
Darrell Browder Saturday 
enroute to a 58-54 Southwest 
Conference basketball 
victory.

The win boosted Rice to a 
6-3 SWC record and kept 
them in second place in 
league standings. TCU 
dropped toa 4-5SWC mark.

Pierce, among the SWC’s 
scoring elite, hit 15 points 
and got seven rebounds in 
leading the Owls to a 29-19 
halftime edge. The Owls hit 
11 of their first 18 shots and 
took the lead for good at 
13:36 of the opening period 
on a eight-foot jump shot by

Robert Shaw.
Browder, averaging 20.4 

points this season, led TCXl 
with 16 but most erf his 
scoring came at the start of 
each tulf. His effectiveness 
was diminished by a com
bination defense.

R ice ’ s Willis Wilson 
dogged Browder through 
most of the game while the 
rest of the Owls played a 
zone defense.
TCU IMI

Cucinalla 2 M  5, D.JoTmiM 34 5 10, 
F revert 1 M  3, Bridget 7 0-0 14, 
Browder 6 44 16, Blackwell 0 0-0 0, 
Baker 1 2 2 4. Hart 0 0 0 0, Collier 1 01 
2. Totals 21 13 1454 
Rice (56)

Pierce 9 3-3 21, Austin 3 3 5 9, 
Bennett 5 0 0 10, Washington 0 0-0 0, 
Tudor 3 0 0 4, OeCello 0 4-4 4, Wilson 1 
0 0 7, Shaw4006. RiekeOOOO. Totals 
2410 1256.

Halftime — Rice 29, TCU 19 Fouled 
out — Frevert. Total foul* -- TCU 30, 
Rice 14 A - 1,600.

Aggies erupt past Bears
CO LLEG E  S TA T IO N ,

Texas (A P ) — Rynn W r i^ t 
scored 34 points to lead the 
Texas A&M Aggies to an 84- 
59 Southwest Conference 
basketball victory over the 
Baylor Bears Saturday.

Wright was joined in his 
double-digit scoring by four 
Aggies as Texas ASM im
proved its season record to 
10-8 and its conference play 
to 2-7. ITie loss dn^ped the 
Bears to 5-4 in the SWC and 
10-9 for the year.

Early in the first half,
Vernon Smith sunk a 20-foot 
jum^hot to became the 
Aggies all-time leading 
scorer. Smith went on to 
score a total of 20 paints 
during the match.

Terry Teagle led the Bears 
with 21 paints.

“ The way (hat '^ftynn 
Wright and Vernon Smith go 
ia the way the Aggiea 
go,’ ’said Texas A4M c o ^  
Sheiby Metcalf. “ I though 
Rynn was fantastic, and 
that’s the way he haa to play 
for us to win.”
••Vtor-TtXM A tM , Mx
OAVLOB f 991

Ttogte 10 1-3 21, Cop9Und 1 1-3 3, 
T9m ««t 1 (H) 2, Shakir 1 2-2 4. Nunloy )  
2 3B, HallSO^IO. B a t t l«4 M M 9 «r6 g  
<H> 0, Blaka 1 0-2 2, Lincoln 0 (H) B. 
Totals 36 7 12 39.
ABM C B4)

Smnith 7 M  20. Wrlom • 0-13 2< 
Rll9y 6 3-3 IS. Robortt 4 2-310, iooM  0 
O-l 0. Woodlov 4 S-6 13. Soofor 0 2 t X  
Total6 39 2B3lt4.

Hatftim* -> ABM 39, Baylor 23. 
Foulod out — Baftlo. Total fouit — 
Baylor, 37 ABM.17. A — 6,955.

R ^ ich © lm  S&l©

9 0 %
oft 2nd tire.

F A ^ M
IFORUM
By
RONNIE WOOD

IF YOU WERE AROUND 
DURING WWM you II 
renrember posters askirtg the 
war effort question 'Is  This 
Trei Realty Necessary?- W ell, 
there's a war on to conserve 
fuel, arxj as one tactic m 
waging that w ar, the modern 
farmer has to ask himself the 
same question Of course, 
trips to town are important to 
the question of every farm 
bustness, but there are some 
things you can do to cut down 
the costs First, maintain a 
good supply of routine 
ntaintenance and operation 
Items on the farm Use the off 
season to thorcxjghh check, 
repair and maintain eqiupment 
to avoid emergency runs 
Whenever possible, use the 
vehcle w ith the lowest fuel 
consumption to get to town 
To keep total mileage to a 
minmum. plan to accomplish 
Bs much as possible with each 
trip

BIGSPlING 
FARM SUPPLY

Fred 4 Seed — nirmicah 
— K fr liliie r  

l.amrsaHwi Hfi 3*.l-.l:wi’

When you buy the 1st 
tire of tame size at 
the regular price, 
plua f.c.t. each.

• Radial construction

• Designed for long 
mileage and fuel 
savings compared 
to bias-ply ares

• Steel belts resist 
puncture damage

Mounting included.
MirkoliB X Ammirum Car Sim *

TubelM
WlhiMwaB

Star B apian

Regular
P i k «  
Barli

Sola 
P i ke 

ta E T W

P%m
rx .T .
BaaB

185 U CVEIt78-14
PI86/75RU 100 36 30.10 224

196 14 FR 78-U
P206/75R14 10606 3 1 A 1 251

206 14 U R78-U
P21&75R14 107 41 10.74 2 5S

196-15 K R 7 M 5
P206i75R15 108 19 33.48 2SS

206-lS GR78 15 
P215T75R15 11682 3SJH 261

215-15 HR78-15
P22IV75RI5 121 52 36.48 231

225-151 JR78-15 127 7 » 3 8  J 3 ST7
290-16t LR78-15 144 46 3 S A 9 336
235R15 LR78-15 

P235T75R15 • 14882 38.74 338

* If poaaiblr. 
rrplacrmenl extra

. _ i

HorlcmTCEf^Globetrotter/

f
T O M O R R O W !  

7:30 P M  
D o r o t h y  G a r r e t t  

C o l i s e u m
■ HOWARD COU.EQE •

admlaalaix St.00, SCOO. S7.00 (•■ roMorad) 
tkkato Ml aalat Maward C aBaga Bwalwaaa OfOca

(a-SdaOr)
Big Spriwg AMdaMca 
KBST Radto 
RaaaSkacIi
Kddto'a Ptaanwacy (Calarada Ctty) 
IwtanwaHaat M T-BSll

Brakes.
P r o f e s s i o n a l  f r o n t  d is c  b r a k e  s e r v i c e .
Wo in.stall pail-;, r e p a ir ’ q  q

calipers, ref ace- rotors V I  ^  ^
1-wheel brake joh .99.88

P a rta , labwr.
_____________ \______  Mott US cart.

*A)«Rygrg6arloMichDlia aaowetingdMrifcr
yrjf i r applKaUaa ♦W>Bgr whtSawall

Inatallahon
includod

Ftta m oal U S  i

V

M  amlofsaisc a-f ro« 
meana iso m ore water i* 
required under rsormal 
operating cofsditiona

7 rz---------- ^
Ogtstaadigg
V A L U E !

/  A n t i-corroaioei troot-
nwtX .TuUUc, exir.

Get Away 48 for quick starts.
I’ower to start most cars ^  _
with normal accessories. y t  B x  O  O

*  exchauife 
Regularly 59.95

Get Away 36. ref, 31,88 exeh.

OstUaadiai
V A LU E !

Save
35-50%
X-tra Life 10w40.
I'pto l.'i,IKK) miles of 
sup«‘rior liiliricat ion

09 Reg. 1.69
quart

X-tra Life filter.
T w i c e  the l i fe of 
standard oil filters

1 49
X  R .f2 »9

1

Save 20%
AC^ nonregistor- 
type spark plug.

79<
Regularly 89*

H elps im prove s ta r t
ing power, gas m ile 
age and genera l per
formance o f your car.

19 rwastor type . . . 1.09

L im il IS .

Automotive Hours: 7:30-6KK)

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
PHONE 267-5571

\ U  > \  K  .« ) A l l  m

i m i »  u
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Steers end 5-5 A skid 
with win over Odessa

Forsan girls play great; 
but boys suffer OT loss

JERALX) WRIGHTSIL ROBERT RUBIO

5-AAAAA Roundup-

Midland clinches 
first half title

The Midland High Bulldogs captured the first half 
title in the District 5-AAAAA boys basketball race 

Friday night, but it was not before a valiant f i ^ t  by the 
Abilene Cooper Cougars. Midland ended up winning by 
a 57-56 count.

Cooper led throughout most of the game, bottling 
Midland’s 6-9 blue chipper Herbert Johnson in the 
process. With double coverage, Johnson managed only 
three points in the first half, and Cooper led 27-22.

MicUand tied the game going into the final quarter at 
47-47. Midland High finally grabbed the lead for good at
53-51 with lust over four minutes remaining, then used 

: throws I -  - • ■ •; off their slowdown offense at the endfour free < 
to ice the game.

Cooper had one chance to tie the game at the final 
buzzer, but a hurried shot bounced off the rim .

Midland, now 6-0 in the first half and 20-3 on the year, 
was led in the scoring column by Johnson and Don 
Shamowski with 15points each.

Cooper, which fell to 4-2 in the first half, was paced 
by Barry McLeod’s 20 points.

The San Angelo Bobcats helped Midland out, 
claiming a 78-61 win over the Odessa Permian Pan
thers. The contest put both teams 5-AAAAA first haif 
recor(k at 4-2.

San Angelo rolled to a 17-6 first quarter lead and was 
never threatened, with five players hitting in double 
figures in the balanced Bobcat attack.

Permian was led by Mike Anderson’s 14 points.
Abilene High’s Robert Haynes hit a jumpw with 

three seconds left to lift the Eagles to a 65-64 win over 
the Midland Lee Rebels in the other 5AAAAA game.

The Rebels had jumped out to a 22-9 lead, and led 59- 
53 entering the final stanza before Abilene rallied

A big factor against Abilene in the win was the fact 
that they connected on only 11 of 29 attempts from the 
free th rw  line

Haynes had 21 to pace the Abilene attack, with Trey 
W ri^ t adding 13.

Alvin Dtaison had 22 for Lee.
._ Abilene is now 3-3 in the first half, while Lee fell to 3- 
4.

ODESSA -  The Big Spring 
Steers snapped a two-year 
string of District 5-AAAAA 
losses dating back to 1979 on 
Friday night when they 
smothered the Odessa High 
Bronchos by a count of 61-42.

It was {dM Steer Coach Ed 
H aller’s first 5-AAAAA 
triumph in his coaching stint 
atBSHS.

The Steers opened up the 
game by taking a 20-10 lead, 
and kept things under 
control after that point.

OHS narrowed the margin 
to 30-22 at the intermission, 
but the Steers came out in 
the third quarter and con
trolled the action in the 
entire second half.

The triumph was sparked 
by a trio of underclassmen, 
with sophomore Jerald 
Wrightsil leading the Steers 
offensive production with 15 
points. Juniors Robert Rubio 
and Bobby Earl Williams 
chipped in with 12 and 10 
points, respectively.

Odessa was led by Rayford 
Wright’s 14 points.

The Steer win, their first in 
six 5-AAAAA first half 
starts, also broke a Hve- 
game losing streak dating 
back to early January when 
they defeat^ Coahoma on 
the road. BSHS is now 10-14 
on the year.

OHS, which is winiess in 
six 5-AAAAA starts, fell to 4- 
21 with the loss.

The last Big Spring win in 
a District 5AAAAA game 
was on February 13, 1979, 
when Mark Poss poured in 33 
poi.nts as theSteers took a 71- 
57 win over San Angelo.

Ironically, the Steers will 
face San Angelo in their next 
encounter in a home date on 
Tuesday.

.T '" -
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O’DONNELL -  The 
'Forsan Buffalo Queens girls 
basketball team put on what 
might have been their best 
showing of the season here 
Friday night in destroying 
O’Donnell, but the Forsan 
boys fell victim in overtime 
as the two schools met in a 
pair of District 5AA con
tests.

The Buffalo Queens of 
Coach Ron Taylor continued 
to win, taking their second 
triumph without a loss in 
second half play, and eighth 
straight win in all of the S-AA 
play in a 68-36 rout.

Aiter leading by only 30-21 
at the intermission, the 
Forsan girls exploded in the 
second half to bury 
O’Donnell, a team that had 
played th m  very closely in 
their first meeting.

“ Everybody played a good 
game,’ ’ said an elated Coach 
Taylor. “ It’s hard to single 
out any one player because 
everyone hustled hard and 
played well.”

Although the Forsan girls 
led by only nine at half, 
Taylor was pleased with the 
entire game. “ In the first

‘wehalf,’ ’ he explained, 
played good defense, but just 
couldn’t get the ball in. But 
we came back out in the 
second half and just looked 
awesome. I wish we could do 
that every game.’ ’

Christ! Adams once again 
enjoyed a very productive 
offensive night, pouring in 31 
points. Lavonne Brumley 
added 15 for the Buffalo 
Queens.

Tracy Clark was the high 
point girl for O’Donnell with 
15.

The Forsan boys had many 
chances to win the game in 
Isolation  at the free throw 
line, but fell short in over
time by a score of 60-55. 
Regulation ended at 53-53.

Forsan had led by a slim 
margin for most of the game. 
They outscored O’Donnell by 
12 points from the field, but 
O’Donnell had a 22-5 ad
vantage from the free throw 
line.

Eddie Hancock paced the 
O’Donnell effort with 27 
points, while Rodriquez 
added 11.

Rickey Bedweil led the 
Forsan boys charge with 22

points, with Andre Alcantar 
adding 10.

The O’Donnell boys are 
now 1-1 in district play In the 
second half, while Forsan 
fell to 0-2 and 9-11 on the 
year.

In a girls JV game, the 
Forsan school massacred 
O’Donnell by a count of 67-19. 
Vicki Baggett led the Buffalo 
Princess charge with 24 
points, with Teresa White 
and Carla Nix chipping in 
with 14 and 11 points, 
respectively.
The Forsan teams return 

to action on Tuesday when 
they visit Ropes.

OIRLSOAMC
Forun 10 24 M 53 M
O'Oonntll i  22 30 53 60
FORSAN(A|)—Cregar 1^-2; Brumiev 
7M S; Gaskint 2 2-A; Grantham 2 0 4, 
Poynor 2 0 4; Dyass 2 2 26; Adams I4 
3 31; TOTALS 30 8 61 
0'CK>NNELL(36)—Barumtn }  1 5, 
Clark 7 1 1 5 ; Rk>s 5 0 10; Sandars 0 2 
2, T Duvall 10 2; Duvall 0 2o7. 
TOTALS 15 6 36 
BOYS GAME
FORSAN (55) — Alcantar 4 2 lo. 
Badwali 11 022; Danials306, Harrali 
2 0 4, Boekar 1 1 3, Egglaston 1 1 3, 
Gill 3 06, Schultz O i l ;  TOTALS 25 5 
55
O'DONNELL(60)~-Hancock 7 13 27 
Rodriquez 4 3 11; Farbas 2 0 4 . 
Ramirez 0 3 3; Baruman 10 2, Olivan 
2 2 6, Garraro2 3 7, TOTALS? 22 60

TOUGH DEFENSE •— Eight-year-old Cheo Erving, 
son of Philadelphia 76ers Julius Erving (background), 
finds a large obstacle in his path in the likes of Artis 
Gilmore during the NBA East All Star teams practice 
Saturday morning. The pint-sized Erving successful!} 
slipped a pass through Gilmore’s legs to his dad, 
something that Gilmore hopes he can guard against 
Sunday against the West All Stars.

Stanton masters Ropes in win

S a n d s,  Bo rden  Coun ty  sp lit

By quertert 
Big Spring 
Od«6M

20 10 16 IS-'Al 
10 12 12 I  -42

BIG SPRING (61) — D WrighHIl 4 0 
I; Rubio 4 2 10; Braeel 0 0^. J 
Wrighttil 7 1 15; Green 10 2; DOM 3 0 
6. Williams 6 0 12, Johnson 3 2 8, 
HarnsOOO. Stone 00 0 TOTALS 28 5 
61
ODESSA (42) — Rativided 4 2 10; 
Caballero 2 0 4 , Rodriquez 2 0 4, 
Wright 5 4 14, Mendon 0 2 2, Stehl 3 0 
6, Kesler 10-2; TOTALS 17 8 42 
Total Fouls Big Spring 19, Odessa 8 
Fouled Out Doss(BS)

ACKERLY — Sands and Borden County split a pair 
of District 9-B basketball games played here Friday 
night.

The Sands boys increased their district record to 7-1 
and their season mark to 18-5 in taking a 70-46 win over 
Borden County.

Borden County led after one quarter by 14-13, but it 
was all Sands after that. Dennis Martin canned 29 
points and Shayne Wigington 26 to nearly 
doublehandedly give Sands the win.

J oe McMeans had 16 for Borden County.
In the girls game, the talented Borden County team 

continued winning, taking a 59-34 win over Sands.
The triumph was the eighth without a loss in district

STANTON — The Stanton 
Buffaloes won their second 
game in as many District 5- 
AA boys second half starts 
here Friday night, using 58 
points from the trio of Lewis 
Henry, David McReynolds 
and O a ig  Eiland in taking a 
74-55 win over Ropesville.

’The win puts the Stanton

season record at 18-6, while 
Ropes fell toO-2 and 7-13.

Henry had 27 points in the 
contest, with McReynoids 
and Eiland adding 16 to 15 
points, respectively.

The contest was not a 
runaway until midway in the 
final period, when Stanton 
reeled off ten unanswered

points to take a 67-48 lead.
Mike Jeff coat had 14 points 

for Ropes

Denver City hanids 

Coahom a big loss

Ropes won the girls game, 
however, using a big second 
quarter en route to a 51-46 
decision.

The win gives Ropes a 
second haif record of 1-0, 
while Stanton is winless in 
two starts and has a season 
mark of 7-12.

DENVER CITY — Denver 
City scared a big District 6- 
AAA first half win here
Friday night, jumping out to 
an early lead and going on

play for the Covote girls, while the Mustang ferns fell to 
pla:5-3 in district play and 16-7 on the year.

Tally Griffin led Borden Cou.ity with 20 points, with 
Jana Faught adding 17. Arismendez had 10 for Sands.

Lam esa  rom ps in w in over M o n a h a n s
MONAHANS -  The 

Lamesa Golden Tors had 
things all their own way here 
Friday n i^ in  tte irJ^ tr ic t 
2-AAAA second half opener, 
rolling to an 89-52 slaughter

of Monahans
Sophomore Victor Spencer 

led the Lamesa team with 22 
points, while Johnny .Castro 
chioDed in with 17.

LgQoesa, now 17-6 on the

year, visit® first half co
champ Snyuer on Tuesday in 
a critical game.

L «m «M
AAonaham

for a 7»42 win over the 
Coahoma Bulldogs.

Both teams entered the 
contest tied for the first half 
lead, but the win puts Denver 
City with a 4-1 mark, while 
Coahoma falls to 3-2. The 
Bulldogs are 14-7 on the year, 
while Denver City has a 
season mark of 13-8.

With one game left for all 
teams, in first half action, 
the Coahoma squad of Coach 
Doug Harriman is not dead 
yet. Denver City must meet

Seminole, 3-2 in first half 
action, and a Seminole win, 
coupled with a Coahoma win 
over Crane, would end the 
first half ina three-way tie

Denver (Tity jumped out to 
a 22-11 lead after one quarter 
and led at half by 25-28 But 
Coahoma rallied in the third 
quarter, only to be denied in 
the end.

Jerry Nelson paced a 
balanced Denver City attack 
with 17 points.

Coahoma was led by 
Michael Meyer's 29 points, 
with Philip Ritchey adding 
21.

Mona Melton and Geri 
Stevenson had 11 and, 12 
points, respectively, for the 
Ropes team.

Della Brown had 21 points 
for Stanton.

In the boys JV contest, 
Stanton sc'ored a 6053 win

points and Robby Barnes 13 
for the Stanton JVs 

Stanton is now open until 
next Friday when they visit 
Forsan
BOY5 0AME

Stanton
Rop»«

16 22 13 2374 
14 1$ 15 11 55

C04f>oma 
Don'ar City

11 28 41 62 
22 45 51 79

STANTON(74) AAcRtynoldS 72 16 
Eiland 6 3 IS. Henry 11 5 27. Wllliami 
4 1 9 Ruiz 1 02 Byrd 0 1 1, TOTALS 
31 12 74
ROPES(55) Martinez 10 2. -Ouin 
taniila O i l .  Putnam 306. Lowrie 5 0 
10. Torrez 1-0 2; Mayfield 3 0 6, 
Guzman 60^12. cBeffcxtet 2 10 14 
Turnip»**e<Jl 02. TOTALS 22 11 55
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BEEF
BEEF IS CHEAPER THAN IT W AS 
6 M O. A G O . MARKET REPORTS 
SAY BEEF PRICES SHOULD RISE 
SHARPLY WITHIN 30 DAYS.

SA LE BUY N O W  BEFORE BEEF 
GOES UP A G A IN

WE SELL ONLY
USDACHOICE

GRAIN FED
BEEF

F R E E
25 lbs. of

PO RKS
FRYERS

With Purchase Of Any

B E E F

G u a r a n t e e d  T e n d e r  
U SD A  Cho ice
H E A V Y  BEEF

HALVES
Jus t  Say C h a rg e  It- 
T a k e  6 m onths  
to pay fo r  yo u r  hal f  
or q u a r t e r  bee f .

lb.
Y ie ld  3

HOURS:
MON.-FRI.

9 T 0 6
SAT.

9 T 0 5
CLOSED

'SUNDAYS

•A U  HiF SOLO OKOSS WIIOHT.~
•A U  ailP  PRICIt ACCORDINO 

TO OUAUTYI
•  A U  R W  OUARANTIID... IP YOU 

ARtNOT 6AT1SPIID RITURN 
YOUR RHP WITHIN 20 DAYS 
AND n  WIU Rl RIKACID 
ON AMOUNT RITURIHD

S N Y D E R
F R E E Z E R  M E A T S

3902 COLLEGE, SNYDER, TX. (915) 573-9833
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'Don't spill the popcorn, Joey ... it cost
MORE THAN THE MOVIE.* ________

TH E FAMILY CIRCUS*

C H IE l

N i
(

tudden crtele In me momloB «mich you 
need to go otoog wltti mootbiy In order 
not to hevo «  looe, you con moko long- 
renoe plane met coiM gluo you moro 
•bundenco.

AHIBS (Mw>cr» 21 to April 1*) Don't 
meko plena In me momlnf met taould 
require chengo leter. Study e new 
philoeoptiy met could be help^l to you.

TAUKUS (April 20 to Mey 20) 
Morning it net good lor purauing aomo 
poraonel elma but mo evening la Hne 
lor aociel ectivltlea. Sidoatop e foe.

OBMINI (Mey 21 to Juno 21) Seek e 
onot MTiv In m» dew wstwro wou can

lieuea wim family mombera.
MOON CHILDRIN (June 22 to July 

21) A cloao tie could bo ceroloaa in mo 
nrEoming but don't let tbia bomor you. 
Strive for Incroeaod hepplnoaa.

LIO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Bo aurt you 
don't Irk aomoono in eumorlty or you 
(Mild regret It later. Plan me now 
weok'a ectivltlea wiaoly end meko 
progreaa.

VlllOO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) Welt 
until me ottornoon before putting 
ecroaa any ideea to omotra. but uaa 
orthodoji motboda lor beat roaulta.

LI i l l  A (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Study 
your obligetiona well end plan how 
bait to handio them The afternoon la 
beat lor hevirtg a larloua talk with 
loved one.

SCONPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 11) Walt 
until later in the day before talking 
over a paraonel matter wtm loyei 
frianda. fta poaiad at all tinnaa.

SAOITTANIUS (Nov. 22 to Ooc. 21) 
A f in e  day for getting out and vlalting 
long time frianE la . Follow your hun- 
chaa wbkh are accurate now.

CAPRICOflN (Dec 22 to Jan 30) 
Morning plarw are not very good but

aituatlon at home raquiraa diptomacy 
in the morning Make aniy ebangaa 
now that are nacataery.

PISCIS (Feb 20toMercb20)Anaw 
prelect you have in mind naada mere 
study bafora you put it in operation. 
Make plana to improve your aoclet life.

IP YOUR CHILD II BORN TODAY 
na or aha will be one of meoa 

laacinating yoking paraona vme will be 
moat practical and proclao of nature. 
Give a tine education along llnaa of 
tMAinau for beat raiuita Raligioua 
training can load to o moot auccoaafvl 
life

"The Store impel, may do not 
compel ' Wbat you make of your Ufa la 
largely uptoyoul

and avaning to make aura you don't oct 
in an Imputalva mennar. Show othora 
you ore ob4o to turn pefontlol dH 
ficuttloa Into new opportunitlaa. Bo 
logical.

ARIBS (March 21 to April If ) Uao 
particular cert In motion today and 
avoid poaaibla troubla. Bo auro to keep 
thooopromiaoa you have medt.

TAURUS (April 2q to May 20) Uaa 
good aonoo in the handling of finencoa 
end be exact wtm facta end figuroa. Be 
careful of your roputatlen.

•■MINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Toko 
cere vou don't weato veiueblo time

could looa out timort It counta the 
moat.

MOON CHILDRRN (Juno 22 to July 
21) You gat poor edvko from a truatad 
edviaar now, ao uaa your own good 
ludgmont for boat roaulta.

LBO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Avoid being 
wim frionda who are highly aanaitiva 
and cuttlvaN thoaa «mo are more 
ftebia. Avoid a group affair.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sapf. 22) Don't 
loopardln your good nen>o In any way 
now and stay out of troublo. Your 
croativo idaea need axpraaalon now.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Study 
new worthwhile vanturai but don't 
commit youratif to anything yat. 
Safeguard your good credit atend Ing

SCORPPtO (Oct. 23to Nov 21) Find 
out whet could be annoying your met# 
end do aomathing conatructlva about 
it. Shew ethora you have wtadom.

SAOITTARIUS (Nev. 22 to Dac 21} 
Sltuetlona ariaa at mia time in con
nection wtm oaaoclatoa that need right 
hendHng.Maintein echeorfui nnenner

CAPRICORN (Ooc. 22 to Jen. 2») 
Don't neglect Important work you 
have to do oerty in the day. You era

casAtd be tempted to have e good time 
of neodlaaa high coeta, ao forget It. 
Make mia e proftteble day inetoed.

PISCIS (Fob. 20 to March 20) Don't 
meko meftora woraa then they art at 
homo by unnocooaery ergumenta. 
Show othora that you can be rolled 
upon.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY
. ht or aha will undaratond hew beat 

to leivo many probioma. but wilt 
roquiro a very good education In order 
to be auccaaaful in Ufa. Teach early in 
Ufa to ftniah whatever la once atertad 
Sporta are good in mia chart.

"The Start impel, they do not 
compelWhat vou make of yovr Ufa ii 
largely uptoyoul
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Hostages' welcome stirs bitter memories for vets
He is

By JANE SEE WHITE
•y ttt* At»o€l«t*d Prtftt

“ Oh, when w ill this 
country open its eyes

"And recognize the 
Vietnam veteran’s cries?

"... No waving Hags, no 
ticker tape parades.

“ You use your own people 
for your political charades

“ J .L .J .,’ ’ a Vietnam 
combat veteran now living in 
Michigan, wrote those bitter 
lines last week and mailed 
them to Citizen Soldier, a 
V ie tn a m  v e te ra n s ' 
organization in New York.

He was moved to write 
them by a jubilant nation 
that displayed its yellow

ribbons, tossed ticker tape 
and waved the colors to 
celebrate the freedom of 52 
Americans held hostage for 
444 days in Iran.

J.L.J. wasn’t the only 
Vietnam veteran made 
bitter, or angry, or 
depressed by the heroic 
welcome that greeted the 
former hostages.

Nationw ide, V ietnam  
veterans and their coun
selors say that seeing the 
nation unroll a yellow carpet 
for the hostages exhumed 
buried, painful memories for 
scores erf men who fought an 
unpopular war in Southeast 
Asia.

"The first indication we

Military
Welborn completes 
recruit training

Marine Pvt. Dennis L. 
Welbom, son of James and 
Barbara Welborn of 411 S. 
Fourth, Lamesa, has 
completed recruit training at 
the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, San Diego.

During the 11-week 
training cycle, he learned 
the basics of battlefield 
survival. He was introduced 
to the typical daily routine 
that he will experience 
during his enlistment and 
studied the personal and 
pro fessiona l standards 
traditionally exhibited by 
Marines.

He participated in an 
active physical conditioning 

^program and gained 
'proficiency in a variety of 
military skills, including 
first aid, rifle marksmanship 
and close order drill. 
Teamwork and self- 
discipline were emphasized 
throughout the training

DENNIS WELBORN

cycle.
A 1979 graduate of Lamesa 

High School, he joined the 
Marine Corps in May 1980.

Landin completes recruit 
training at San Diego base

Navy Seaman Recruit 
Macedonio Landin Jr , son of 
Bella D. and Macedonio M 
Landin Sr. of 410 Aylford, 
Big Spring, has completed

Cornell draws 
Sheppard duty

Airman Jack E. Cornell, 
son of Girdle C. Hoffman of 
Big Spring, has been 
assigned to Sheppard Air 
Force Base, Texas, after 
completing Air Force basic 
traini^.

During the six weeks at 
Lackland Air Force Base, 
Texas, the airman studied 
the Air Force mission, 
organization and customs 
and received special training 
in human relations.

In addition, airmen who 
complete basic training earn 
credits toward an associate 
degree in applied science 
through the Community 
College of the Air Force.

The airman w ill now 
receive specialized in
struction in the medical 
services field.

recruit training at the Naval 
Training Center, San Diego.

During the eight-week 
training cycle, trainees 
studied general military 
subjects designed to prepare 
them for further academic 
and on-the-job training in 
one of the Navy's 85 basic 
occupational fields.

Included in their studies 
were seamanship, close 
order drill. Naval history 
and first aid. Personnel who 
complete this course of in
struction are eligible for 
three hours of college credit 
in Physical Education and 
Hygiene.

A 1980 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, he 
joined the Navy in October, 
1980

Hines assigned 
to Lowry AFB

Cordy due 
promotion

Timothy G. Cordy, son of 
Arthur E. Cordy of Sterling 
City, and Eva M Cordy of 
4800 Hwy. 66, Stevens Point, 
Wis., has been specially 
identified for early 
promotion to senior airman 
in the U S Air Force 

Airman Cordy is a fuels 
specialist at Kadena Air 
Base, Okinawa, Japan.
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got was a phone call from a 
combat veteran on Jan. 20,’ ’ 
the day the hostages were 
freed, said Peter Sharp, a 
team leader at a Veterans 
Administration Oklahoma 
City Center.

"He was close to tears and 
very emotional. His basic 
statement was, ‘Look at the 
treatment they got com
pared to what we got” ’

Sharp said he’s taken 
other, similar calls since.

“ Most of the guys don’t 
resent the hostages at all,”  
he said, but the near- 
universal joy surrounding 
the hostages’ return “ brings 
back the pain of what they 
went through, the neglect 
they suffered.”

VA spokesman Bill 
Sawchak said Friday that a 
check of 91 urban VA 
“ Outreach Centers”  found 
nothing.”  ’There have been 
no specific changes in the 
number of callers”  as a

result of the national 
celebration over the 
hostages’ liberation.

But the people who run 
those centers and the 
veterans who seek their help 
txdd ’The Associated Press 
another, more bitter story.

“ Since the past M on^y, 
we have had about 22 or 24 
Viet vets come in and ask 
why the hostages are getting 
all the attention and they got 
nothing,”  said Dan Camp
bell, leader of a New Haven, 
Conn , VA Outreach team.

“ These guys are angry. 
TTiey’re angry ... because 
they didn’t get any parades 
or any welcome home 
parties,”  Campbell added. 
“ There’s a lot of animosity.”

Lee D. Crump, a clinical 
psychologist and associate 
chief of the VA Outreach 
operation in Washington, 
D.C., said he's made no 
“ systematic canvas’ ’ to 
measure Vietnam veterans’

reactions.
But, he added, “ there is a a 

very definite and, in some 
instances, a very negative 
reaction among Vietnam 
veterans.

"W e’ve had spontaneous 
telephone calls from teams 
across the county,”  Crump 
said, “ saying veterans are 
visibly shaken and upset by 
seeing a hwnecoming they 
felt they deserved and did 
not receive.”

Crump said some veterans 
last week were seeking help 
at the centers because they 
are angry, or because 
they’ve become depressed, 
or because they’re feeling a 
combination of both 
emotions.

asked what 
these feelings, 

said, Vietnam 
cite the heroes’ 

accorded the

When 
provoked 
Crump 
veterans 
welcome 
hostages.

Gary May, a social worker

in an Evansville, Ind., VA 
clinic, said the number of 
Vietnam vets seeking help 
has >iocreased in the past 
weeks.

The hostages’ return, he 
said, “ seems to be causing a 
lot of Vietnam vets to do a lot 
of thinking about their own 
homecomings.”

A veteran at the Evans
ville center who asked not 
to be named said; “ Don’t get 
us wrong. We’re glad they’re 
back, but it’s all starting to 
get out of hand. If the 
country can do all of this for 
52 of them, you wonder 
where everyone was when 
we stepped ( i f  our planes.”

He added: “ If we'd have 
had a reception anything 
close to this, maybe so many 
of us wouldn’t have the 
problems we have.”

Though most do not, some 
Vietnam veterans begrudge 
the hostages their reception. 
One is Waymon B. Wilson, a

42-year-old Oklahoma City 
Marine veteran who served 
two tours of duty in Viet
nam;

“ The thing that really got 
me was that President 
Reagan made a statement 
when they left Iran and he 
called them heroes ... They 
were called heroes, but we 
had guys that were captured 
for four or five years. We 
fought a war for this d— 
country and we didn’t get 
anything for it.”

Wilson was also bitter over 
the medical teams sent to 
help the hostages readjust to 
freedom. Vietnam’s sur
vivors had no such help, he 
said;

“ You might be in a 
firefight on Friday and be 
back in the States on Sunday, 
trying to figure out what was 

■going on.”
In Hartford, Conn., Cathy 

Greene said about 25 
troubled veterans had 
visited the Outreach Center 
where she works to complain 
that the hostages were 
toasted while Vietnam 
veterans “ got snubbed.”

“ They feel like the 
hostages are being treated 
like heroes and, when they 
came home, they got spit on 
and called baby-killers. They 
got nothing but turned 
backs,”  she said.
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8-Piece Set

SUPERBRAND
SOFT 

M argarine

16-Oz.
Tub Free

_WITH ONI nuio CASH OtVIDINO CKTIMCATI

SUPERBRAND
ICE

CREAM

Half
Gal.

WITH O NI FlU ID  CASH DIVIDIND CM TinCATI

NICE 'N son
BATH

TISSUE

4-Roll
Pkg

WITH ONI n tllD  CASH DIVIDiND CIRTinCATI

fblgers 1
u n ff iM i

W ith  7
.C a rtih ea te^

16-Oz.
Can

WITH TWO n u iD  CASH WVIMNO CKTIH CATf

A U  GRINDS
FOLGERS
COFFEE

r  FROZEN FOODS ^

Airman Marion B 
Halecker, son of Monika H. 
Hines of Big Spring, has been 
assigned to Lowry Air Force 
Base, Color., after com
pleting Air Force basic 
training.

During the six weeks at 
Lackland Air Force Base, 
Texas, the airman studied 
the Air Force mission, 
organization and customs 
and received special training 
in human relations.

In addition, airmen who 
complete basic training earn 
credits toward an associate 
degree in applied science 
through the Community 
College of the Air Force.

The airman will now 
receive specialized in
struction in die supply field.

SAVE
40*

ALL VARIETIES
TOTINO'S
PIZZAS

11 Va-Oz.
To

12Vj-Oz.

DIXIANA
VEGETABLES

•Com oP«as 
•Mixed Vegs

Atfr
Orange Juice
Preshge AN Fla<rer«
Ice Cream
(>•*<••40
Jelly  Donuts
Gfoen Giorv*

Nibblers Corn
MIrs PowTs Crvnctty
Fish Sticks
Apple Pie
Cbvn King Shnmp A Ctikken

Chow Mein
Birrft Eye Gieen Peat. Cut Cem er

Green Beans
Qerten't Crunchy

Fish Sticks
Freeter Queen (Iccept Beef A Gravy)

Asst. Entrees
Kewntry Sheettnn^

Potatoes
Ore-1 Ae

^Hash Browns

SAVE
26*

POWDERED

PUREX
Detergent

19
Thrifty Maid 

Sliced or Halves
CLING

PEACHES

SAVE
4 0 *

Pure Vegetable
ASTOR

OIL

Cracktn Geed Mauntein Hon

Biscuits
Crackin' Soed

Crescent Rolls
Su^rbrond ^

Shredded Mozzarella ot 0 9

2 ; ; $ 1 0 0

< , : 7 9 '

13

COCONUT CHOC M O f
Crackin' Good

L CRACKIN' GOOD
PECAN JOY

COOKIES COOKIES

9 9c i1;: 99*
CHOC CHIP 'N NUT
ackCracKin' Goof|
COOKIES.4

13
oz

Chiffen Soft Slick

■ "JJ.:; ■ ’i i .
(•)lhllh
\\4>-

CRACKIN' GOOD

ORLEANS WAFERS

^  A  m a r g a r in e

Superhrarvd SwHt Styte

Asst. Yogurt

SAVE
10*

Ranch Styiej
BEAN S

Cheddar Cheese
Swperhrand

Cream  Cheese
Fleitch-nenn't

Soft Tub Margarine

Medium 
S r Hot

I-lb.

SUPERBRAND

BISCUITS

lA COCINA CHIP-BRS ^
TORTILLA CHIPS

r  nSCHER ^
BALCK PEPPER

i 79® ov 79^
USBY'S CANNED

VIENNA SAUSAGE POPEYE SPINACH

2 • 88® A  u SI
mm oz.  ̂ "t oz 1

SAVE 20*
Fniitt, Juices B Vegt.

Heinz Strained
BABY FOOD

T T

DOWNY
SOFTENER

33
OZ.

N IS C A P I

INSTANT
COFFEE

to
. oz.

M AXVm i HOUSl
Master Blend

COFFEE

IS
oz.

PAPER
TOWELS

PAN*
SYI
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AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
DevinD. is mentally retarded 
and suffers frsm epilepsy. He 
is so disruptive, his father 
says, that the downtown 
church the family used to 
attend asked them to go 
disewhere.

The demands Devin put on 
his parents pushed them “ to 
the limit,”  his father added. 
So they d^idedtoputhimina 
24-hour care facility.

That action triggered a 
controversy that officials say 
may bring about better care 
of mentally retarded 
children.

Devin is now in a private 24- 
hour facility, with the Austin 
Independent School District 
paying part of his expenses. 
The district wants him moved 
toa day-care facility, with his 
parents housing him at night.

His parents appealed to the 
Texas Education Agency, 
which urged the school 
district to consider sending 
Devin to a state-run 24-hour 
facility.

The school district savs it 
doesn’t have the authoriw to 
assi^  students to a state 
institution. The Education 
Agency says it can be done. A 
court nil inig may be needed to 
resolve the dispute, officials 
say.

Residential care for a 
severely retarded person 
such as Devin costs up to 
$40,000a year.

State Education Com
missioner Alton Bowen has 
instructed the Austin district 
to consider whether Devin 
should be placed in a state 
institution operated bv the 
Department of MentalHealth 
ana Mental Retardation.

Bowen described his order, 
mild as it may sound, as 
“ probably p receden t
setting.”

The order accompanied his 
November decision to allow 
Devin's parents to keep their 
12-year-old son in a 24-hour 
facility for the 1980-81 school 
year.

The Austin ISD argued

Devin could be treated better 
ina six-hour, five-day-a-week 
program at the district’s St. 
John’s Habilitation Crater, 
which would be less ex-

Had 24-hour care not been
secured for Devin, said Zion, 

lid

pensive.
The State Board of 

Education upheld Bowen’s 
order in January.

Devin, a victim of Lennox- 
Gastaut syndrome, which 
affects approximately nine of 
every 10,000 chilcbren, was 
placed in the San Marcos 
Treatment Center in 
December 1977 on the 
recommendation of a school 
district committee.

On June 3, i960, however, 
the committee recommended 
withdrawing Devin from the 
center and placing him at St. 
John’s.

Dr. Thomas Zion of the
Baylor College of Medicine 

stifitestified at an August public 
hearing that Devin ’s 
prognosis is “ miserable,” 
with chances that his seizures
will ever be completely 
controlled ‘ ‘virtually nil. ”

“ in the vernacular, he woulc 
be down the tubes by now. ”

An official at the treatment 
crater said Devin couldn’t 
count or read, doesn’t know 
the alphabet and can’t write 
Ms name.

The boy’s father said that 
wMle Devin was at home “ We 
had been driven to the limits 
of our physical and mental 
strength.... Every day it was 
likea ba tt le for survi va I. ”

The father testified about 
the church asking the family 
to gp elsewhere because c» 
Devin.

That prompted Bowen to 
say, “ Sraiety cannot solve 
these problems by driving the 
child and his family into the 
streets.”

Placing Devin at the center 
was the “ hardest decision 1 
ever made in my life,”  the 
father said, but he added:

“ My wife and 1 just don’t 
have the physical and 
emotional strength to follow

through with the structured- 
type program that is needed 
... 1 would love to have Devin 
home, but not at the expense 
of him and the fam ily 
deteriorating.”

At the center, the father 
said. “ I feel like he (Devin) 
has found a home. All the kids 
there like him, and they 
recognize him every time he 
walks across the campus.”

J a cq u e lyn  P a ck , 
psychologist at St. John’s, 
said, “ Heel very strongly that 
we can do a better job and that 
we would be doing a disser
vice to Devin by not bringing 
Mm toSt. John’s.”

School district supervisor 
Marianna Stump was asked 
what made her think the 
parents “ could handle the 
situation 18 hours a day and on 
weekends.”

She replied the parents had 
been able to control their 
emotions so they could talk 
about Devin ’s future 
“ without bursting into 
tears.”

“ I believe that the parents 
can probably do more than 
they think they canin terms of 
Devin’s behavira,”  shesaid.

Bowen said, ’ ’When state 
public education becomes 
over zealous in its denial of 
residential educational 
placements, a real possibility 
exists that some students wifi 
fail to be propraly educated to 
at least tne minimum level of 
self-sufficiency desired by 
the state and mandated by the 
(Texas) Constitution. ’ ’

Fred West, director of 
special education for the 
Austin school district, said 
district lawyers “ think we’re 
on solid legal grounds”  in 
arguing the district has no 
authority to seek placement 
ofDevininastateinstitution.

West said 16 children as 
severely retarded as Devin 
are enrolledatSt. John’s.

He said contracts with 
private facilities to care for 
mentally retarded children 
would cost the district more 
than $330.0(X) this year

IVER
.A IN  ENAMEL 
JKWARE

S-Piece Set

Wh«n you ch eck  out. present 
one filled  C esh  Dividend 
C ertifica te  for each sp ecia l 
you se lect

Paste  30 Cash  Dividend 
coupons in a Sav ings 
Certifica te , availab le free at our 
checkstand s

You get Cash Dividend coupons 
everytlrr>e you shop our 
stores one for every lull 
douar in purchases, eiduding 
atcohoiic beverages, tobacco 
products and sales tax

MIRACLE
W HIP

LUNCHEON
MEAT
SPAM

12-Oi.
Can

M TH  O N ( n U ID  CASH M VID fN D  C IR T m C A n WITH O N t R U ED  CASH N V ID fN O  C E R T m C A n

CURITY
COTTON

BALLS
HICKORY SWEET

 ̂ SLICED 
" BACON

1-Lb.
Pkg

WITH OWE W U ID  CASH M VIDtN D CERTW ICATl WITH ONE nU EO  CASH nV ID EN O  CERTIflCATt^

B onalau  Rump or

Bottom Round
ROAST

IB .

HOLLY FARMS MIXED 
USDA GRADE "A '

FRYER
PARTS

FAMILY
SIZE

8 to 10-Lbs.

HARVEST

BUHERBALL

TURKEYS

V

LB.

CALIFORNIA
N AVEL

O R A N G ES
HOC CHIP 'N NUT
ackackin' Goo^
:OOKIES..;i

W/D BRAND
MEAT FRANKS

W/D REG w  THICK
MEAT BOLOGNA

LB

USDA C K e K e  ie e l  i e n e l e s BCHUCK ROAST 10 *1
W.’i'CHOKE 1 LB

SAVE
10*

n WMOS-* IHOC
SAUSACB

PINKY PIG B" CUT LOIN

PORK ROAST

rich Stylef
EAN S

W/D Whole Hog
SA U SA G E

Sirloin
End

LB

EXTRA LEAN

GROUND ROUND

LB

RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS

APPLES

LB

"PINKY PIG" MEATY

PORK BACKBONE
TURBOT WHITE

FISH FILLETS

LB.
$ - 1 4 9

LB.
$ ■ 1 7 9

12-Oz.Size
V O -5 Hair Spray

$ ] 4 9

12-OzSize
Agree Conditioner

$ ] 5 9

NO.-49S
2-Pr. Knee Highs

7 9 *

(APLASERPHOTO)

LEANING TOWARDS SPRING — TMs mighty tree 
has withstood the wind, rain, and erosion of many 
seasons as it bends its lofty branches to the nearby lake 
in Youngstown, Ohio. Take heart though it is only 47 
days to the first day of spring.

Hatch finalist in American 
Legion oratorical contest

LUBBOCK — Johnny 
Hatch of Big Spring was a 
finalist in the 19th District 
American Legion high school 
oratorical contest, held 
Friday in Lubbock.

First place winner was 
Lowel Deo, a 16-year-old 
sophomore at Dunbar- 
Struggs High School in 
I.AJbbock He received a $300

P k i

CELLO
IC EB ER G
L E H U C E

59®

u s No 1
CRISP

C ELER Y

Harv̂ i kcWi U S N* 1
All-Purpose AppI e s u : M " ’

U S 1
Green Cabbage
MoryoAi Bfwth U S N* 1
Bunch Broccoli . . . 8 9 ‘
HerreV U S 1
Golden Carrots c 5 9 ‘
He#ve»« U S He 1
Cello Radishes . 3 9 '
H»#ves» BsRfk
Yellow Onions w 3 9 '
H»rre«* U S Ne 1
Green Onions 4 . 9 9 '
U $ He 1 ted T«|» Greeri —
Romaine Lettuce „ - 4 9 ‘
HenuM BresK Cefle
Mushrooms 9 9 '
*»**••• o~"t» 1 0

^Suj^^brand Juice o lT *  1 ^

PAPER
TOWELS

DRIP SOUTH
PANCAKE

SYRUP

xozr KI1TIN
CANNED 

CAT FOOD

ASTOR
PRUNE
JUICE

I \ 19-Oi.

OIXN DARUNO
PANCAKE

MIX
THBIPTY MAID

LUNCHEON
MEAT

DEEP SOUTH

GRAPE
JELLY

scholarsMp. '
Runnerup was Evan 

Kramer, 17-year-old senior, 
at Plainview High School.

KatM Beyer of Lubbock; 
Christian High School was a 
finalist, along with Hatch.

The contestants each gave 
an 8-to-lO-minute oration on 
the U S. Constitution and — , 
or its amendments.

Energy
Conoco will spend 
more than $8 million

MALJAMAR, N M — 
Conoco Inc has announced 
plans to nearly triple the 
capacity of its gas 
processing facility near 
Maljamar at a cost of more 
than $8 million.

C J Hanan. operations 
manager for Conoco's 
natural gas products 
department in Houston, said 
construction is now un
derway, and the expansion is 
scheduled to be completed 
this summer The contract 
for design and construction 
of the project has been 
awarded to Pro-Quip. Inc of 
Tulsa, Okla

A cryogenic processing 
unit, which uses extremely 
cold temperatures to 
separate the natural gas

from liquid hydrocarbons in 
the raw gas stream, will be 
added to the existing facility, 
increasing the processing 
capacity by 50 million cUbic 
feet of gas per day. The 
existing plant has ^  
processing capacity' Af'S(r 
million cubic feet per day. ,

The plant will extract from 
the gas a liquids stream 
containing ethane, propane, 
butane and natural gasoline. 
The raw gas feedstock for 
the plant will come from 
gathering systems serving 
gas wells in Lea and Eddy 
Counties

Gas purchases and 
processing agreements will 
continue to be handled by 
Conoco's gas supply division 
regional office in Odessa, 
Texas

Dead man's election upheld 
by lawmakers in Vermont

MONTPELIER. Vt <AP) 
— Vermont lawmakers have 
paid their final tribute to 
their late colleague Sergio 
Pasetto -  they upheld his 
election

Legislators voted without 
debate F'nday to uphold the 
Barre Democrat s election to 
the Vermont House, 
although Pasetto died nine 
days t^ore  his victory over 
a 25 year-old political 
newcomer, l.auren l^eavitt

The move also kept 
Pasetto's appointed sue 
cessor, Gino Sassi, in the 
House

When Pasetto died, Barre 
Democrats, hoping to retain 
control of the House seat.

appealed to voters to cast 
their ballots for Mm anyway.

Republican Gov Richard 
Snelling cited the size of 
Pasetto's posthumous vic- 
toVy when he named a 
Democrat to fill the vacancy. 
He also chose the man 
recommended by local party 
leaders. Sassi

Sassi was elated by 
FYiday 's vote

“ The Pasetto fam ily 
finally has peace, something 
I t  hasn’t had for three 
months. " he said

Ms Leavitt had contested 
the election on the grounds 
that a dead man is not a legal 
resident of the district and 
should not be allowed on the 
ballot

Switch to 
Beneficial Income Tax Service.

FIND OUT 
WHAT VDU’RE

The IRS allows more than 500 tax 
deductions credits and exclusions Our 
trained tax preparers know them all and 
dig for every one you re entitled to This 
year, switch to Beneficial Especially if 
you re a homeowner And stop missing 
tax deductions'

Call or come m today No appoint
ment necessary Most offices open 
evenings and Saturdays
□Beneficial Income Tax Service'
Benpliciai Income Ta» Seivice at you' neatest 
Beneliciai Finance System oUice

610 S G re g g .........................................  267-5241
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H O M
REALTORS APPRAISERS
263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741

J t f f  *  S U I  B R O W N — B R O K E R
O^ICI HOURSi MON. THRU SAT. — 9 TOS

Lee Hans 267-5019 Dolores Cannon 267-2418
Claudene Floyd 263-1177 Sue Brown 267-6230
Kay Moore 263-6514 O.T. Brewster,
Janie Clenients 267-3354 Commercial
Appraisals — Free Market Analysis — Warranties

HOMIOPTHE WEIK

!*.

2904 STONE HAVEN — HIGHLAND SOUTH — $84,900

PRICE PLACE PLAN — We are now building 
tomorrow’s home at today's prices. We have many 
nice lots. All our homes are the talk of the trade, and 
some start in the SO’s. Come see our builder, pick your 
plan, and secure your future.

HIOHLANO SOUTH DSBAM — Cuitom (Wllarwd and ddCOratM. Tnit 4 | 
bdrm, 3 bth it truly t  drt«m  with warm wood parwllng In family rm, 
handtomt rock firpi, tlRvaftd braakfatt rm, and an outstanding kit with I 
thrta ovtnt. Shaif-llnad wall in otfica. Liv rm and bdrmt havt baautiful j 
drapat licarpat. All this and a marvalouttwim pool. Appt only, loo's. 
HIOHLAND DMIVB — On#of a kind, Southwest Spanish dttign. Lifatima j 
rad tlla roof. Haavy wood baams in dan Custom cablnatry thruout. 
Spanish n>osaic tlla antry. Huga mastar sulta. Cornar lot with dbl sida |

Saraga. Larga landscapad yard with brick column fanca. 100's. 
TO N IH A V IN  — Naad a lotof spaca? Than you must saa this Highland I 

South axacutiva. 4 bdrm, bth modarn brk. Pollshadcaramic tlla antry I 
saparatas frmi llv E din rm. Colorful family rm has mural walls and Is I 
opan to kit for family living. lO's.
CORONADO HILLS ~  Almost naw and It shows. Ownar bulldar dasignad | 
this vary attractiva homa. PrmI dining has lovaly bay window, ar>d kit- 
chan has avarythlng for tha gourmat cook. Huga cathadral dan adjoins I 
cool graan gardan rm. Mastar bdrm boasts a baautiful hit A har bath. I 
•0'S.
TRADITIONAL CHARM — Abounds In this pratty rad brick on Highland I 
O f Iva. Formal liv ar>d dining is dacorattd In soft tima color tonas Kitchan | 
cAbinats art polishad birch, has all blt-lns, plussupar nica brtakfatt rm. 
Sunkan dan It highllghtad by a tramtndous whita stona firpi and a wall of | 
bookshalvas 4bdrm, 2bth 10's 
COAHOMA — Ownar raady, homa has baan appralsad. Ontof our largast I 

i In tha country. You havt to s t t  tht sizt of this masttr bdrm to| 
bailavt It. 4 bdrm, 3 bth, plus big family rm 
C O M R L IT IL Y  RRM OOILRO — Ntw  carpat, vinyl, and paint. Truly a| 
family homa with 4 bdrmt, 2 bths. Larga dan and formal living. Vary| 
quita straat, larga tot 60's 
KINTWOOD — Naw plush aarthtont carpat adds to tha appaaranct o f l  
this vary attractiva homa. Homaownar has lovingly dacoratad and I 
rapiacad htating and cooling units In this 3 bdrm, 2 bth ranch styla| 
rasidanca 90's.

Want to SILL your homo?
Wont tho MOST monoy for It? 

Wont to bo OUARANTIED of Its m IoT 
Thon coll our offico 
BEFORE YOU LISTI

I CINOY LANC — Polishad A spotlatt Is tha word for this racantly I 
panaiad Country typt kit, frmi din, naw rat air A cant haat, 3 bdrm 30's J 
firpi. Naw appliancts in kitchan. Colorful naw carpat in tvary room. A ii[ 
this plus naw haat A air. 90's 
NSW CONSTRUCTION — Kantwood Almost complatad, aarthtonal 

I  carpat and dacorator wallpapar Llv arta has uniqua panaling and at [ 
tractivafirpl.MustCthisona SO's.
WASSON PLACR — Vary cuta3bdrm, 3 bth brick with both a frmi llv andl 
dan or gardan rm. Situatad in a oulat araa with a larga yard for chlldran| 
andoutsldaantartalning. 20's.

' COLLROI PARK Sparkling and spotlass Naw family rm complataly^ 
I panaiad. Country typa kit, frmi din, naw raf air A cant haat. 3 bdrm. 30's.I OWNCR — Says maka any raasonabla offar on this naat 2 bdrm, 1 bth.| 

Idaal invastmant proparty 
■AST ISth — Naat and nIca ara tha words for this 2 bdrm, 1 bth homa I 
Carafraa aluminum siding, larga badrooms Ownar raady ~  prica Is rightl 
at 1114X10
PARKHILL — Attractiva dacorator wallpapar adorns tha walls of th ltl 
homa In a popular naighborhood Ownar's loving cara shows thruout m l 
this pratty homa with lovaly baths and chaarfui kitchan A nica placa for| 
family living. 30's.
■AST t I M  lO U ITV  BUY — Lovtly 3 bdrm. 3 bth brick. c<rpct4d.| 
garaga, fancad, off allay parking. 1'/̂  parcant assumabia loan 135,000 
R IA D Y  TO M O VI IN — Excaptionally claan, 3 badroom brick homa I 
Convaniant to Khooit. has a baautiful yard and frash paint Call about| 
this ont today. Pricad at SaO.OOO 
LOTS OP RXTRAS — On this 3 bdrm, doubla garaga, watar wall, storm I 
cailar, gardan spot, on W acra. ^
KINTWOOD LItTINO  ^  3 bdrm, 2 bth, opan living araa, split bdrm, 
baautiful kitchan, covarad patio, baautiful yard, lass than two yaars old 
A tSUM ASLI I f  PE R C IN T  LOAN — Immaculata 3 bdrm, 2 bth homa. I 
Naw carpat. D W, lovaly fancad yd, storaga bldg, llv-din comb, dan 
ApproK 1.400 sq ft. app t11,000 aquity pmts 321 P iTt, on Watt 17th 
S39.500
INVItTO RS — Assuma 9 parcant on nica duplax — aach with 2 bdrm, 11 
bth Good condition, prasantly occuplad, fancad yards AC's l.390sq ft  ̂
On Lincoln $1I4X)0
LOTS OP LAND — 19.5 In baautiful Silvar Haals or 40 In Tubbs Addn at | 
Glory A Tubbs Rd
O W NIR TRANSFERRED — This spacious 3 bdrm, 2 larga family room, 
plus 420sq. ft workshop Could saa FHA or VA. A graat valua at S27,000 
KENTWOOD BEAUTY — Larga 3 bdrm, 3 bth brick homa has dan w 
baautiful rock firpi, trmi living room, custom dacoratad, axtra Insulation | 
and storm windows A truly lovaly homa I 60‘s.
A PRILOVEO HOME - 4 bdrm, 2 bth has family room, larga living rm. 
sawing rm or offica spaca Pricad right In mid 20's
ASSUME I  PERCENT LOAN — Naat 3 bdrm brick homa, fully carpatad,
2 baautiful baths, larga kitchan A dining. Raady to occupy 134,000 

COMMERCIAL
BUSINBit OPPOBTUNITY — Liquor (tor* A b n r, grocery A win* | 
Store N Service Rd off I 30 East Doing good business Sailing for par 
tonal reasons 135,000 or inventory plus fixtures
EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION — On Birdwall Lana This ll a I 
rapidly growing business araa across from tha K Mart complex. Laval I 
cornar lot with all city utilities available. Call for details.
OREOO STREET — Large 153 x 140 cornar lot Anaxcallant location for | 
any typa busineu needing a high traffic count
OPPICES ON OREOO STREET — Two Office spec as, both sides ranted |
and would maka an excellent tax shelter Call tor details

T.V. LISTINGS
All our listings are now on T.V. If your home is 

for sale ... use the powerful medium of television 
to assist a quick and profitable sale.

Want A ds W ill! P H O N E
2637331

CER’HFIED APPRAISALS 263-25!, t B«tnBM rtaii« ,aB il-« iii D M Y**n i-n7 j
NBW U ITIM O  

AMum* thit Uvy H Equity M,M0 
Clean 3 bad Storm cailar, tlla tanca, 
tr«a», clota to tcnool, axcallant 
location
ERICK COUNTRY 

living with city convtnienca, 3 bed 2b 
Form ding wtth bay window, kit. dan, 
f  irtplac t. all bmrt Ins, doubi# gar age. 
good woter wof I. Wtligo V A 
HERE IT IS  IS ERICK 
3 bed b, cantrai heat, r t f air, 
playpoem, stove, refrigorator, dish 
WBShor, disposal, carport, 20's 
tioraga Thitlspricodforqukkweli, 
ownar tronWof red.
HUOE SPANISH STYLE
foanirts 3 bdrm, 3 ba, form Ivrm, f-p, 
in gd location, under tiO.

BUSINESS LOT ON 
Gregg Street
OWNER WILL FINANCE 11W % 
Extra clean 3 bed. 2 b, ref bir, heat, 
large kitchen, seperete den, fen 
S2ej00
SUPER C LE AN lED RM  
~carper,drapes,retafr, I4'x w kit, 
beau cabinets, fenced, frt bk yds. 
txtraeforg,cornlot. TotalS2^QpO. 
ONE OP KBNTWOOOS REST 
immaculate 3 bdrm, 2 ba, dbl gar,den 
w f-p, cov patio, form Iv rm, fenced. 
Soe th Is before you buy 
LAROE PAM ILY m6 m E 

featuros 4 bdrm, 2 ba, don. F P form 
Ivrm, dbl c ^ , fonced corn lot In an

SSiSOWNEUYS LIKE NEW
4 bdrm, 2 ba, brick, cornar lot In 
CoforodoCIty.
TMEBB EORM,
nogpi boma work total price undersit,000
EUSMSSSS OPPORTUNITY 

wnBll E»ft Shop. Price include m 
vanlory A ffx fvrtt. 
ts*s AO IBS CULTIVATION

Oood water
wall. uAiimfiedpeee*mfies 
MOBILE NORIE LOT

excaHant locatic...
THREE POR THE PRICE

Of one extra nica 2 bdrm, bla kit, with
|2lots of cabinali, bsmt, plus * oar apts

for that axtrajm yjty

*-3rd acre
•Bvffioflpwi.hosrVcaBla,teiephone

CLEAN A PR
Sppar locat, 3 bdrm, strm wind, tile 
fen, pecan trtas. Must sae to ap- 
praciatt. PrlcadtosaMundarSSO.000.
5 ACRES CULTIVATED 
wifh 2 bdrm. houaa. good wotor good 
locatloh lor ffiaf pocan orchard or 
gardan. Only S23.
STl ACERB IN TUBES 
Addition low intoroat loon that is 
awumabla, supar location. Call us for 
more dat alls.

REEDER
REALTORS

l o a c . i L

MLS 506 E. 4th ll
267 8 2 6 6  267 1252 '2b/

OFFICE HOURS: MON-SAT 9a.m.-5p.m. 
ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS

After Hours Call: 
Lila Estes. Eroker
Elll Estes, Broker 
Dixie Hail 
Joyce Sanders

M740S7
U7.US7
U7-I474
U7.7B35

OebMa Parris 
Wanda Powtar

167 .MM I

Ed Bednar
(Spac. M Parm A Ranch)

APPRAISALS — FREE MARKET ANALYSIS — EFLA PROTECTION PLA N *

EXECUTIVE HOMES
ICOROHAOO HILLS — Truly a family pleaser. Well 

decorated with elegant wall paper, shutters A 
woven woods Den with cozy frpic, push button kit, 
3 Irg bdrm. 2 bth, A frmi Mv. Private patio 
overlooks trees, mountains A laka. Great buy at 
S7s,500 — assumption.

DESIGNED WITH DISTINCTION from the terrazzo 
tlla entry to the private f lagstoned pat A haatad
pool, this home says "Profeuional Quality". 
Cathedral ceilings with carved beams in prlvata 
masttr sulta and massiva den bath rm open to 
pool araa, ail axtra you'd axpect In Highland South 
custom home. Over 2500 sq. ft.

HIGHLAND SOUTH EXECUTIVE — A prestigious 
location — Glenwick Covel 4 bdrm, 3>/i bth beauty 
with gameroom, frmi llv-din. Comfortabla den 
with frpic A bit In cheery kit with brkfst nook. A 
super floor plan you'll wantto see today I 3125,000. 

IW O RIENTAL FLOWER In Western Hills. Tasteful 
decor A comfortable livaablHtyvv abound In this 3 
bdrm, 3^  bth. Features Irg sun room Ideal for 
plants A entertaining, den with frpic, dbl gar. 
Assumable 7^ H loan — no escalation I 60's. 

IWFRESHI FAM ILY SIZE on Brent St 3 Irg bdrm, 2 
bth, sep den with frpic, sep din. push button kit 
with bar A util. Private covered patio. 90's. 

IWHOUSE BEAUTIFUL — Flush carpet, sparkling tile, 
colorful wallpaper in this 3 bdrm, 2 bth with Irg din 
rm Super kit with Jenn Air range 60's. 

kCOLLEOE PARK — Excellent location, solid 3

•Sr EQUITY BUY with lOW H Intarest. 3 bdrm honw I 
with Irg din area, brkfst bar A sep. util room. Cent | 
heat A rtf air. Kentwood schools. SO's.

OWNER FINANCE on this 3 bdrm home cloae to | 
schools. Energy t ff lc le n t^ lc k  with storm win
dows. Only lOHdown A 11 ^interest. 20's.

W NRAT, CLEAN A ASSUMABLE home near KhOOlS I
A shoppina area. 3 bdrm with gar. Only S195 per | 
nr>o.on9M%kloan 20's.

it LOW, LOW EQUITY on 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick. Naat A | 
claan home has many unique features. Nice car
pet, very Irg kit — an extremely liveable home. 
9^  H assumable loan only S241 per mo. 30's.

HONBYMOONER'S DEMOHT — Quaint cottage With I 
2 big bdrmt, extra storage in country kit. new I 
carpet, new paint. Plus afficiency apt on sama lot [ 
which rents for $115-nto to help make your pmtl f 
20's.

W LIVEABILITY is the key to this beautyl 3 bdrm, 2 | 
bth, frmi din, sep den opens to covered patio. Gold- 
tona bit Ins. Ret air. Just 42,500. Assuma 9V^H FHA | 
loan. Pmtsof S251.

7Vt H INTEREST — If you want lots Of Space for I 
little cash, see this comfortable 3 bdrm, 2 bth with 
private master suite. Just S32,000 with assumable | 
loan

w ASSUME •% VA LOAN on solid brick 3 bdrm, 2 bth | 
near alem. school. Bit In range-oven, nice carpet. 
Only <12/100 equity, S2oo per mo. Owner will j 
consider second lien for part of equity. Neat I

SUBURBAN HOMES
bdrm, 2 bth with dbl gar A vw>rkshop. 60't.---- - .rPIRST CLASS LOCATION on Yale St Lots Of room 
In this 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick home Lovely extra room 
with Irg bay window FHA appraised A a real value 
at $67/)oo.

|IT'S DELIGHTFUL A sure to please everyone In th# 
family. Inviting family den, sunny dining area, 
rich wood cabinets A all bit in kit. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
just 3 yrs new. Kentwood School. 60's.______________

SPECIAL FINANCING -  
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

kEDWARDS HEIGHTS BRICK HOME — LOW price
Of 152,500 A very Ig. rooms make this home a raal 
find. 2hugebedrms . A bth upstairs A a Ig. masttr 
bdrm w. bth dnstairs'plus sep din. In one of the 
nicest areas. Assumable in 

IHISTORIC TWO STORY That Special dream honr>e 
w. high ctilings, big rooms — updated A owner 
financed. 404)00.

|KI0S LOVE KENTWOOD A your whole family will 
adore this spotless 6 yr old 3 bdr 2 bth w. sep. den 
Afireplece Special financing. SO's.

I NOTHING DOWNiSeller will pay dosing costs for 
veteran on sparkling 3 bdr 2W bth w sep. den. 
Nice kitchen, like newerpt. Must sell I 36,000 

|TAKE f iv e  I minutes A drive by thit neat 2 bdr w 
Irg. kit at 605 Douglas Just 13,500 

|AN OPPORTUNITY to own a lovely 3 story traditional 
w 3 bdrm, 2 btht A a guest house Offered at 62.200. 

|REAL CHARM In this well built beauty on Edwards 
Circle Lots of pretty custom woodwork A 
bookshelves Lrg 3 bdrm, 2 bth w format liv A dir 
Den w. frpic. Executivehomel 60 s 

|WAISON ADDN. Brick hm w. 3 bdrms Fresh paint A 
extra nice carpet. 20't.

IPLE N TY  OF ELBOW ROOM. Two lots go with this 
cute 3 bdrm home w. nice crpt A super cabinets 
Teens.

|YOU CAN'T FIND ANOTHER HOME tor S6500 total 
price. 2 bdrms. 2 bth mobile home in excellent 
cond. Newerpt., bit. in kit

|WNEED SPACE? Then don't miss this super Irg 2 
story brick w 4 bdrms 2'^ bths. Nice large rooms 
A very private suite upstairs Only 12.000 down — 
40's

IW LITTLE MONEY — Big investment! Nice 2 bdrm 
home for only S9.900 Caroet Stor bldg . new 
roof CloiBiqalLschools.

lE V B R Y  SPtC IA L  COTTAGB — 2 bdrm heme thet's 
all fixed up. Nice crpt, cent air. Kit has irg 
pantry 4 cute brxtst bar Also huge gar 

workshop. Only tla.Q00.

BACK TO THE COUNTRY with a Special 2 story on
acres. 4 bdrm. 2 bths, super size family rm. w . l  
frpic, dbl. garage. 35 gpm water well. Fruit trees," 
garden, cellar. Just 45,500

WNEW COUNTRY LISTINOl Everything you need In i 
this lovely traditional custom! Featuring 2 acresi 
on restricted quiet country lane. Just completed I 
energy efficient 3 bdr. 2 bth brick w. almond blt.r 
ins A rich wood cabinets In gourmet kitchen.! 
Celling fans, earth stove trpice, A special paneling. | 
Sep. hobby rm. SO's.

PLUSH DECOR In this pretty 2 bdr. 2 bth mobll| 
home. Bit. In O R A OW in roomy kitchen. Owner | 
finance — little dovm. Teens.

WHOT BUY I on this warm, cozy family home on 1 acre I 
on Hilltop Rd. Large master bdrm w huge closet I 
A master bth. 3 bdr. 2 bths. sep dining Will VA ."
26/xn.

CLOSE IN COUNTRY — Large 4 bdr 2 bth fam lly l 
pleaser w room to roam on 4 acres. Additional s| 
acres available. 40's

FORSAN SCHOOLS — Delightful family home w. 3| 
bdrms. 2 bths, sep den A dbl garege on S lots on I 
Rex St in Forsan Lots of space for the price. SO's.! 
Good Assumption. Low interest.

#  COUNTRY LIVING — In perfect condition — pretty I 
double wide n>obil home on 2 acres In Forsan Sch.f 
Dist. 3 bdrms, 2 bths, bit. on deck. Reasonable! 
prica.

MUST SEE to appreciate this 2 bdr. stucco hoove in| 
Coahema.*'iP%thtrA'S2/)d0 down. — Pmts. only| 
S134. ptrmo. Hurryl ___________

FARMS, RANCHES, ACREAGE
4M ACRES level cultivated land, 16 ml S of town. 2| 

Irrig. wells w  approx. \Kk ml. underground line 
Small shop A mobll hoove w. well, per acre.

44# ACRES, 149 acres cult. 190 acres In land bank I 
which can easily be cultivated. (3 producing oil | 
wells) Some royalty for salt also. S400 per acre 

SILVER HEELS ACREAGE — 40 acres to create your | 
ovw> private world. Possible owner finance. 

SPECTACULAR VIEWl Chokt bldg slta In Worth | 
Peeler. S5,900.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SOLDk, fixtures A sign S9.000.

LOW 6’/2% - 12*0 
ASSUMABLE LOANS

kEEAUTIFUL ERICK WOOD HOME — bdrm 4 trg 
sep den makes this home extrenveiy liveable 
Brand new carpet Fncd yard 133,000 on 
assumable 9Ni Sloan 

kA SLEEPERl Somehow someorve has missed the 
boat I Fantastic nome priced right 4 perfectly 
done. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, den 4 study Parkhlll area 
30's Assumable 6'/̂  loan

|#TH E  PRETTIEST 2 bdrm home In Big Spring 24' X 
24' liv area, 2 full bth, gorgeous carpet, lrg frmi 
din, lifetime roof, rvo care vard Everything you 
wanted in e home. Assume l2Sioan 90's 

|WPRiCEO TO GOl Eettside 3 bdrm with lrg family 
room 4 nice storage Just t^.OOO Assume 9Ni H 
loan

|W A SUPER VALUE with real charm — darling 3 bdrm 
honve with coiy den 4 real frpic. New carpet 4 Irg 
util rm. Assumel'/^SIoan 4 only t lM per mo 20's 

|tk ACCENT ON DECORATING In this precious 3bdrm, 
1'/0 bth brick with gourmet kit, sun room 4 cozy 
corner frpic. % loan 4 S256 per mo 30's 

I *  KENTWOOD SCHOOLS -  3 bdrm brick home — 1C % 
assumable loan — payments of S2t9 — and only 
S7.700dovm Thisone'sgotitalt. Low 30's.

JUNIOR EOUTIQ 
Call for details 

PRIME CORNER RETAIL BLDG, w over 7q00 sq ft I 
on main floor. Also full basement 4 meuanlna. I 
New re4 elr -4 tots of possibilities Will owner | 
finance S90,000 

SELF STORAGE BUILDINGS — Excellent op 
portunity to own thriving established business 
Call for details.

EXCELLENT BUILDING for your shop or other small I 
I  business Concrete tile bldg 4 lrg fncd. lot. Owner |
I Finance Only Sll.OOO
[o w n e r  w il l  CARRY PAPERS Great buslnessl

opportunity Just Sio,000 dn for remodeled bMg. f  
located on main thoroughfare ideal location for| 

L grocery store. Also 2 bdrm, housa. Total 36JS0.

CONDOMINIUMS
^SOARING CEILINGS 4 ATEIUMS highlight this] 

spacious 2 bd, 2 bth condo Beeutlfui custom kit 
Chen with microwave 4 extra loft room overlooks I 
liv area AAany other extras including skylights. | 
wet bar, ceiling fans, util room, ervciosed cour 
tyard. cozy frpk 4 central vacuum system 

FL IG H T  4 AIRY 4 ELEGANT — New 2 bd, 2 bth I 
condo teaturirvg cozy den with frpic, high ceillivgs. | 
custom kitchen with ail bit Ins. special decor, 
ctilings fans, central vacuum 4 enclosed court 
yard

TOWNHOMES — LUXURIOUS AND I 
ELEGANT HOMES OF DISTINCTION [ 
WITH ALL THE EXTRASI LAKESIDE I 
BUILDING SITES

cDONALD REALTY •'“ ‘"••''o
6 1 1 R u n n « l «

3 6 3 -7 6  I S

SHAFFER

NKW HOUSING INFORMATION
•ntlclp«tlnq funding Mon — Information «, •ppllcttloni provltfod now 

I on 3<., bdrm brick horn** n**r M ou  school In Coll*g* Park (Duka $ ) 
Liffi* at »1,300 down, approx MOO 00 doting cotta. Monthly paymants 

I low at (3UOO (Buyar mutt maat FM * Its duallticatlont. May go low a t ,  
I parcant Intaratt loan) Thit It good at it sounds — txcapt funds art 

limitad

BEAUTIFUL NEIGHBORHOOD
Of fine, elegant homes — tree lined winding street In S-W Big Spring it 
setting for this lovely home From tiled entry, pest llv rm Into ige den. 
fireplace, this home is a winner Sunny dining rm, bIMn kit — even a 
carpeted slxi porch rm Approx 2000 sq ft Outsparkles similar com 
petition Low Sixties Assumable IH  loan 
WASHINGTON BLVD
Area So — So — comfortable 4 lovely, 3 br fine n hood near every maloi 
convenience Huge 24 ft llv rm, plush, new carpet, fireplace, breakfas* 
rm — a classy, classy home Easy to purchase 1950 down pmt FHAloan 
Only S79,995.00 
RENTINCREASINOTftTT
Local L nat forcast indicate It mey be lust the beginning invest your 
housing dollars In a 3 br, den, 1 bth, workshop, dbl c port nr K Mart 
Shopping Center College Under S25,000. Llttiedown. It'snicel 
YOU THE BUYERS
— tell us you want location, features, spaca, price 4 financing Get all of 
these In this Parkhlll VA Hospital area, brick, 3 br. 2 bth, big den. 
fireplace, «>l c port drive — under S40,000 Assumable SVkH loan Quick. 
possession Pretty view 
WITHIN YOUR REACH — S6M.S6
Down peyment 4 usual FHA d o  costs. Select from 2 exceptionally tidy 
neat 4 nice 3 br, 2 bth honrves nr golf course. Under S30.000 Cut tor 
drapes, covered patio in one another has big paneled den, new refrig air 
baautiful carpet G o o d buys I 
ACRBAGB-tNVBSTMBNTS
1 Beautiful Silver Htlls — SI/lOOacre
2 F iva unit apartment 4 houee S32.900

Lea LailB I63-32I4
Mary Franklin M74IM *•“  BraOnry U1.7S1)

RgbMcDonald Rantdli— Prop Managamant 143 7tia

1 6 M  B lr4 t** ll  I

2 6 S - n S 1
m a l t o i

Member Tfxas l.and MI,S
•03 W I5TM 3 bdrm, I bth, 
dining, den, all bit ins, good 
carpet, Irg'screened beck porch
SS3.90O

WOOD ST Lge 3 bdrm 2 bth, 
den, finished bsmt 1 car gar -f 
1 carport tile fence. S690 dn  ̂
closing

GOOD COMMERCIAL property 
w ltMlvlng quarters 3400 Sq Ft 
plus small apts In back 505 NW 
4th Make an offer

L ac Val Verde Est S3,350

FOR LEASE — 2664 Sq 
masonry bldg 111011th

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER

263 7101 
267 5149

1512 Scurry
267-1032 267-8296

L a v e m e  G a r y ,  B r o k e r  
D o r la  M lb t e a d  
B o b  S p e a rs

S e U H M lH m

V M iy M r.

010 ton
A fitow lo

Nice 5 bdrm w. metal siding, paneling throughout, dog pens, on 2 lots (one w. 
mobile homa hookups). Owner flnerKt.

V M iy  Etrpdt

■etoUs a^rm^a
Charming 2story on 6.3 ec. Approx 2600sq. ft. Lg.fam. rm. w. frpl. Form, dining. 
Beout. view. Bams, corrals. !• roping arena.

U O E N iM T ily Clean 3 bdrm. brk. plus study or hobby rm. Form, ivg., Kft.-den comb. Ref. air, 
patio w. tviy view, storage hae. sing. oar.

Tmdd M -  t e .  o f

lisAlon Hllla

1407 Ttiorpo

M ille r Ea M * 
* — • -«—

O a ll l

Bo. d f  tow n

Kontaaooa

*«0 7 -M 1 1  
W . Hwy. eO

1 0 1 w .e th

y o e a i n a

1M3SI

N. a l t o M li

Z 63-ai8
263-38M
2I3-48M

R ttb y  H o o e a

it Medley, GfU 
Harvey Ri^ell 
Gan Meyert

2 U -# M 0

2«7*3103

New Msttngl Extra neat 3 bdrm. Ref. air, bit. tno-r, dahwthr, storm wind., 
dot. dble car gar . w. wrkshp.

Just lltlod. AMny optlona. immod. occup. while loan Is being proceaaad. Or would 
lease w. ootlon. 3 bdrm., 1 bth brk. w. rtf. air.

New on mkt. Lg fam. honsa w. 4 bdrm., 3 I 
oar. ait. In 7s. Tri Ivl. Nicel

. Over 2300 sq. ft. Ivg. plua Ig. dbla.

Nica 3-2-2 plan. All blt-lns in kit., Incl. microwave. Ref. air. Brk. ext. Will sell for 
appr. price.

S110.000

Exec. cstm. home, contempery design. Approx 4000 sq. ft. ivg., besmed ceHlngs, 
frpl. opens to lg. Ivg. end den-kit. comb. Uniqua his 4 hors bths. On 20 ec.

Roomy 3-2W2 plan w. Ig. Ivg., form, dining, den w. frpl, nice cpf., tile fnetd bk. 
yd., cvrd. patk).

Charming oldar two story frame, remodeled 4 renovated, on 1 acre. New cpt., 
cellinq fens, wolloeoer, kit. cab. 4  qll blt-Inf. Huge utility 4 hobby rm. Appraised.

Nestled among full grown troes, 3 bdrm , den w. pretty frpl., form. Ivg., n k t kit. 
w. all blt-lns. Incl. trash comp. Dble. erprt plus huge gar. w. wrkshp.

Pretty brk. home*on 3.29 ac. 3 bdrm., ivg., den, 2frpls.. 2good wells, one for Irr. 
garden spot, fruit trees.

Loc. In Forsan Sch. Dlst. on 2 lots. Spotless 2 bdrm. stucco w. turn. 4 appi. (even 
microwave)

Partially bit. home on 1 ac. Liveable basement. Some materials stay Little dwn., 
owner carry note.

5 acrae w. topof the line I fS O ^ e  wide mobile heme. 3 bdrm. 2 bth (garden mstr 
bth), huge fam. rm. w. frpl., equip, kit., good water well, assumable loan.

Corn, lot, 3 bdrm., 2 bth brk. In tip-top cond. New roof, new kit. cab, storm wind., 
added insul., dsn w. frss standing frpl.

Doubla deal, home 4 business. Very nke. roomy 3 bdrm, 2 l 
automotive repair shopw. 2736 sq. ft. 5 lots.

housa plus

Neat as a pin stucco. Air cond. stove stays. Great buy.

Two warahousa bldgs loc. next to new bridge. 36x90436x46. 2 offices 4 G

Bsrgain prkefor roomy 3 bdrm., iM bth in PorkhiM. Lg. pnid. den, ref. air. Would 
consider FHA or VA.

Good investment Brk. duplex w. 3 bdrms. on te. side. Tot. of 23SSsq. ft. llvg., ref 
air, appliances. (3ood assump

100S 11th M. 
f «  1011 I l fh R l .

1117 W . M

Seu fhheven

D ew fttew n  t

V « l  V erd e

To M ove

1 .4 th  4  I

For the big in>^stor, 1 whole bik w. established businesses (drugstore, hobby shop 
4 carpet store)

Garden canter w. 3 greenhouses, main office 4 display area. Approx. 1200 sq. ft. 
Sm. housa In bk. Owner will carry 2nd lien w. small amt. dwn.

Two story stucco w wrought Iron decrofive work on win. 4 < 
for business 4 live upstairs Corner

Lot. No Improvements Good mobile home spot

Women's clothing store, inventory 4 fixtures. Call for nnort l(

Inventory 4 fixtures. Bed 4 CHh shop

2 46ac 294'hwy frontage

Greet bldg site. 4.33 ec on corn.

Duplex 4 smell frame house

Bldg, w approx 1300 sq. ft

We have numerous plots of land, 9 ac. 10 9C, 4 20 ac

444.000

644.400

•74,000

S 1 7 M 0

444,000

441.400

412SMO

447.000

442,400

442.400

424,000

414,400

444.000

442.400

404.000

414.044

444,000

420.400

$44,000

4414,000

420,000

421,400

4000

4 4 0 0 M 0

SE7.000

414.0

440.4

AH

NEW LISTINGS
JUST ONE LOOK 4 yes'll fall In 
levs with this Edward Heights 
beeuty — 3 bdrm, 2 bth, frmis, 
ceiy den with brkk Hsert 4 
warm frpk, gevrmet kit 4 
enclased sun perch. Brand new 
cerpet threvghewt. Assuma 1lH 
FHA lean. aS's.

•OLOOKING FOR M OREt 
Dan*t miss this extra special 
new listing In Western Hills. 
Larg ]  bdrm, 1 bth brkk bema, 
levelv den 4 cemer frpk, trmi 
liv, super bft In kit 4 extra effka 
ream. Assumable lean — id's.

ERA REEDER 
REALTORS

50$ E. 4th
Big Spring. Texas 79720 

915-267-8286 915-267-8377
915-267-1252

Castle
3 ) Realtorsornct

W ALLY SLATE, EROKER ORI 
1646 Vines

CHHs Slats 3-2669sr 3-4461

BILGER ST See this almost 
new lovely 4 specious home w 
minimum utly bills Owner 
anxious to sell.
COLLEGE PARK: Immeculate 
4 tasteful decorated brick home 
on Purdue
MUST SELL 3 B Den on Tucson 
needs T L C, but «n excellent 
buy.
NEAT 4 CLEAN mott desirable 
w  all the amenities In a small 
hon>e
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY: 
BEST buy In toumover S4t0 S. F. 
also offka, axtra parking lot off
4th
LOTS ON 4th 4 3rd St 
ACREAGE on FM 700, m# 
newest bus. area.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS REALTY 
263-2450

Here’s a large attractive and ver«atillty for a home, 
busineBS or combination bminesB and home. Paved 
corner, plenty of paved parking, 8 rooma, diningroom, 
fireplace, 2 baths, 2 dressing rooms. All spotless and 
choice spot for the rigi,t person. Just move in and start 
living. Total $56,060 cash, with excellent credit; would 
finance, $25,000. Not taking FHA or VA loans. If you 
need either business or home, you cannot find a better 
value. Call for full information and please sec by ap- 
peintment.

CUSTOM HOME FOR SALE 
2804 Moc Auslan

Aah caWnatwFork an4 4oor«; WraplaBa with 
haatalotor; Cwotom 4aluxa hltchon with 
oanHna wln4ow onto «i/oo4 4a<h; Jonn-AIra 
Orlll; mkrowawa 6n i 4  o v m i , cniwho m *4 all 
hullt-Inn.
■oehohalvM, wot hor, leeaeJ q l«w  In antry} 
bullt-ln Chino cohinat, hwga maitar 
ba4reom with sll4lnf 4oor onto ivoo4 aoch; 
•tmhon Ihfiny on# hoiireoni and many axtra 
foataroto MOO S^uara Poat; coart-yord- 
douMa foriita 1S%» loan conwiHmaiU — 
ao« hnonclM.

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
Dol Shlray. Hdr and Oon. Com.

[rr~L.. JTlI f c i c
SPRING CITY REALTY
300 W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-8402

NEED TO SELL? CALL US for a free Market Anaiytis and 
diacuas your requirements with a NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONAL We ll give our word to you TM

Melba Jacksen 263-3629 MUckla Hays to./-3a>«
h|artha Ceherti 363-6997 Watt Shaw 263-2931
Raba Mess 263-2646 Ralph Passmert 267-7767

Lerry Pkk, Brekar 263-29)6

Office Hours: 8:30 to 5:30 Monday thru Saturday

CENTURY 21 ONE YEAR 
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

1^  SAVE I lA V B l Take over this 
9^%VA loen end eo|oy the 

forts of this lovely 3 bdrm home in 
Kentwood Lerge furniture wekome 
In this big living room plus you will 
have a family room with fire^aca, a 
large pafk. and a 16 X 19 worksh^ 
In the rear for the hobbitt 163,966 

COLONIAL HILLS — YOU will 
love this specious hon>e on Vkky 
with den kitchen combo, fireplece. 
dbl gerage, cov patk. urtdergrourtd 
sprinkler system 46,466

PICKUP THI66V9HFHA loen and 
own this Carol St beeuty with large 
bdrm, loeds of cloaef spect. all 
Gtulltins, ref air, and huge beck 
yerd 699,966

EQUITY BUY FHA $'-i% loan on 
this lovely 2 bdrm, lLi bath with ref 
air, oarage, fenced yard and gas 
grill 124,944

d r s u F ia  n b a t  i  b o f m  on vin** 
with naw c*rp*t:oq. loadtofOottt 

ipoct. garaga IM .tM
o i t c o v a a  Itila I  Ixirm. Ivt bath 

with den and newly fenced yard 
Freshly painted exterior S22,666

^ N B E O  LARGE 4EOROOM67 
You'll iova this 2 bdrm with ioeds 

of closet spect. formal dining plus 
iiv rm, fenced yard, excel cond. 
thruout S22.966

,^TW O  BEDROOM with mein
” i

COUNTRY LIVIN ' is beautiful in 
this 3 bdrm, 3 bath ^ ic k  homa on 7 
acres In Forsan School 
District laa.aaa

THE PRETTY ONE — You wIM
notice this 3 bdrm 2 bath on Cecilia 

t i v # .......................

tenanca free vinyl siding and 
bonus3cargarage 
workshop 121,966

YOU'LL LOVE this sparkling, 
roomy. 3 bdrm 2 bth in east Big 
Sprlrtg Owner finance with 4S.(X)0 
<k>wn 221,eta

with' decorative chipwood panelling 
the the kitchen, ref, air, garage — 
petk S39,666

ON WBSTOVBR -  Roomy 3bdrm 
3 bath with metal siding, large beck 
yard with concrete block fence 13,666 

BUY TWO POR THE PRICE OP 
ONE. Both 3 GMlrms and well 
maintained bringing in almost 
1400.00 per month to the 

•Fl^ tJ1.9SS
NICE NEIGHBORS around this 

naat 1 Bdrm with lrg living room, 
pretty carpet, Convenient to Khools
Garage, tile fen ce .................lSS,iSS

A COUNTRY PLACE — On over 1 
acre with good well, storage bldgs 4 
fruit trees Go with this 2 story 
stucco. 3or maybe even 4 bdrms, 1V̂  
bath and Coahoma Khools. Aaauma 
bla loan at 636,446

CUSTOM DRAPES will Impress 
you along with the bright and 
cheerful den in this 3 bdrm brkk on 
Morriaon New roof S29,966

4 BDRM 3 bath Spanish style with 
metal siding, fireplace, gerege and 
carport FHA
appraised .......................617,666

NEAR SCHOOLS — 3 bdrm brkk 
with lots of storage, floor furnace, 
gas log firaplaea til# fence . . .S17M  

ABOVE AVBEAOB with pluah 
carptlng and many extras m this S 
bdrm 1% be hems. Fsncsd yard, 
storm ctllsr and anxious
ownar....................................$ U ,m

IDEAL POR NEW LYW SD f — 
Etfrigarator, ranga, wathar, dryer 
fumiehad M thia M Iy  cafgatad i 
bdrm wtth lrg dan, living ream 4

iRaraiautllltyroem............SMaSSS
OWNER F IN AN C E  A T  14 
SR this S Edmi hBma on aaai iW t

THE WAY TO GO — Assume this 
9'/i H loan for 85,900 with S164 00 
pymts and move m this neat 3 bdrm 
on east side of town 619,646

E. I4lh 3 bdrm in good cond with 
storm windows and large fenced 
backyard SU,966

ASSUME 9 % LOAN with 179 04 
P4I paynf>entson this 3bdrm
home .................................... 613,166

LAKE THOMAS — Nkaly car 
peted. ref air homa in excellent 
condition on deeded lot with good 
weter system, fenced yard, covered 
patio, carport 4 storage . 111,666

CHECK this I  bdrm 1 bath stucco 
on a corner for.......................611466

IMPOSIIELB YOU SAY — Than 
chackthisSbdrmstuccofor 111,466

EASY PYMTS on this rodscoratsd 
2 bdrm with attached laundry room 
onJlaH 216,416
HOMEStTB -  3.S6 acres. Sands 

Springs area oft of north sarvkt
M ........................................... $7,146

BUSINESS 4 ACEBAEE 
LIEUOE STORE doing good 

butlntts. Inventory and fix 
tures 119,466

A PAM ILY APPA IR i Succssi- 
fully opsrated mirssry Khool with 
i ll fumkhlngs and playground aquip 
piui tranaport 
vehkta........................
^RESIDENTIAL LOT on Hlllsida

4ILVRE NEELS Eaaut!f!l 
homasitton 14 acres.............SllaSSI

9A*M t.ANO — H  ACXXS n t r
Knett. MIoMlna M aertt aval) to
miavaar par acra.
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short, trip
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 1,1981 9-B

shopping needs
xa a B S s

SunCountry
REALTORS

INC

2«3-6892
263-2742
267-2656

Janelle Britton, Broker 
Patti Horton, Broker 
Janell Davis 

COaONAOOHILU
you con ottu'na 9'/4 H loon on o baoutlfully dacorotad 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
Koma Pratty brown corpal in formol living 0 dining. Fomily room with 
♦rpic
W IST IRN  H lU t
olmoit r>aw 3 bdrm, 2 bth brkk with formal livirrg orxl dining, family 
room With wood burning firaploca 4> cothadrol calling. Larga cornar lot, 
doubla goroga ^
TH i P I  » n a  i>LACi
for you if you wont a naw brick homa with a fonfottk viaw ond lorga 

3 bdrm, 2 bth, bit in kitchan, JannAira ronga, graanhouta window. 
N IW  LltT IN O  IN WOITTH P U L IR  ADDITION
Immoculota bnck homa faotunng 3 larga bdrmt, 2 btht, dan-kitchan 
combir>otion, sap. living, 3corport Baoutifully londtcopad farscad yard 
50*
A iS U M I S L O A N
lovaly 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick on Vicky ttraat with iplit badroom 
orrongamant Lorga fomily room faotura* firaploca or>d baomad 
calling. SOt 
THINK SUMMIR
and ga» raody to anfOy tha baoutiful yord surrounding thi* Wothirsgton 
Ploca 3 bdrm, 2 bth homa Lorga dan faoturai cornar firaploca, lap. 
livirrg and dining Raf oir, cam ht. norm windowt, itoroga bldgt 40t 
VA LO AN

o*»uma 9S ^  loon with no occalarotion of intaratt 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
brick in Wotton Ploca Raf oir, goroga. Bit m ovan-ronga Rafrigarator. 
NO APPROVAL NCaSSARY 
ROOMY 2 MDROOfA. 2 RATH,
cant haov goroga. spacious dan. lupar itoroga 40s in Porkhill.
YOU XL M  SORRY
rf you m iu saaing thi* ona-in-o-million 3 bdrm, 2 bth homa Pricad in 
tl*a 30*. this homa ho* avarything including lorga dan, bright, chaary bli 
in kit. 2 carport
V O U C A N M C O X T
worm by tha firaploca *n iht* vary lorga dan 2 bdrm homa on cornar 
lot Prica in tha 20s 
N tA T Aft A NN
3 bdrm homa on huga corr>ar lot Aisomobla FHA ioon, no Opprovol
nacassory Kaniwood school* 20s
TOO OO OO OO O
to poss up on 0'*i S  fMA loon with poymani* of only $1S4 par month No 
approval r>#cauory to ossuma Dorlmg 3 bdrm with oil naw corpat 

' Tos'afully cTaco'o’ ad goroga 20s 
A SMART H A RT
would ba this naat 2 bdrm. 2 bth homa m good locotion Lorga living A 
dining Far>cad oH ore.ixf Alraody FhA opproisad Taan*
LAM AR S T R in
wall kapi 2 bc.rm. t bth. corpatati dan corpon U>idar 20,000 Will go 
FHA
t o  MUCH FOR t o  L i m i
3 bdrm*. I S  bths, naw vinyl *idir>g, c losa to downtown Only I 2,000 
JUftT P A IN n O . N IW  CAMPffT
2 bdrm. 1 bth. goroga Pricad m ia#ns waor Howard Collaga, big 
rooms, ossumobia loon 
IT HAS a A f t t
naw listing in Wasiam Hills 3 bdrm 2 b*h m vary good locotion on 
Novofo 50s 
ROCK COTTAM_^
on Mihi ChgrrTMng 2 badroom housa, furmshad Ownar will tinonca 
THIS t P A a  R n iR V ID  FOR YOUR H O M I

let us visit with you obou* listing your home with u* Free Morkat 
Ar>oly*i*
KINTYYOOO 4 M DROO M . 2 % BATH

r>aw listing, graol tomily homa taoturas S p l i t  badroom orrongarr>ant, 
baoutiful firaploca >n spocious dan sap livmg. b it  m kit . graan house. 
2 goroga 60 t 
B l INDfFtNO tNT
buy th>s well-known established children’s weor store Assume loon 
Graot opportunity
COM MtRCIAL RUILDINO

telling below cspproisol Near Contarbury sailer will clear lot. or 
presenibldg con ba used X t  
COM PtftTRf IftTA Ttt
Come by the oH<a or>d pick yOur lot or ocraoga Bauotrful rolling hiMs 
nait to golf courts m Silver Heels Good woter oreo $1,200 $I OOC 
par ocre
fU R f R tlZ tO  RUILDINO LOT

Birdwall Lor>a. across from Howord Collaoa Laval no dirt work 7 000
ir$ TOUR RUftINttt

This dOwrTtown building on corner lot a suitobl# for lot* ô  
bvSinass6H Only X) 000 with ossumobia loon 
w n n R N  H iu t
lorga. baoutiful lot Eicallam building site 
OtRRICK ROAD R R K K
4 bdrm 2 bth dan with frpk bl* in kit, custom cobir«ats dbl corpon 
borns, corroi ‘encad 1 3oc 'e  Coohomo school*
YOUR FA M IIT
will love this big 4 bdrm, 2'S bth homa Brick with gom# room, com 
plat# built in kit huge family room swimming pool on 2 Ocr#s 
CO AHO M A $CH O O U
Super nice 3 bdrm 2 bth mobile home on one ocre |U*t OutSid* 
Coohomo Assume lorm 70s

.IKM UireH R — P h  L«6; ;l«13  
l lm ir s :  9:m i-.5:00 —  M o n .-S a lMLS

APPRAISALS- FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

REALTY I!!

2 M - S 4 e r

H I O H W A Y  9 7  S O U T H  M J - 1 T M

Kesldential-('omnierci»l-Rural 

Del Ai»lln, Broker 283-1164 Koy Burklow 393-5245

COUMtVT IIV IN O
IS yours In this 4 Br 2 B home that 

has a formal living room, beautiful 
kitchen and Lg den w fireplace Set 
on two acres of fertile land Double 
car garage and storm cellar and 
ample water from your own well 
Lot of fruit trees and garden space 
IXCITINOLY DtPFIRfNT 

Brand r>ew home of modernistic 
design Features 3 Br s two Baths 
and huge living room w fireplace 
You win love the buHt in kitchen and 
cantral vacuum system Has central 
heat and air Yes, it's in the coun 
try m
IftR taALLYFO R  YOU

3 Br 2 B Brick home In mint 
cofKlitlon Features built in kitchen, 
arvd Is carpeted thru out Central 
heat and air Garaga and beautiful 
>ard ns.ooooo 
HAft ft VftRYTMINO 

You could want in a homa 
including 1 Br's and nursery Bit in 
kit, formal dining room and break 
fast nook aiKJ den, ail carpeted Has 
central heat and ref air Ftnced 
yord Only $31,000 00

LOW LOW ftpUITT
$2000 00 down on this 3 Br brick

home wfth central haat and air Mew
carpet ond cerporl interest
wiHnotescaiete I20.S00 00 

M ClH OM ft
in 0 nice tree Just repelnted e i j  

welting for you It hos 3 Rr's 1 R. 
generous sited kitchen end living 
rooms. Central heat and oir. fenced 
yard and carport $25,000.00

DARK M$A
You'll thD home m one of Rif

fprint*t nicer oroos. Mas I  R f1  one

C L A S S I F I E D  IN D E X
REAL ESTATE A
Business Property A- 1
Houses For Sole A- 2
Lots For Sole A- 3
Mobile Home Spoce 4 A- 4
Forms *  Ronches 'A -  5
Acreoge For Sale A- 6
Wonted To Buy A- 7
Resort Property A- 8
AAi k . Reol Estofe A 9
House* To AAove A-10
Mobil, Momw A l l
XNTAlS B
Bedroom* B̂  I
Room *  Boerd B 2
Furnished Apts B̂  3
Unfurnehed Apt* B 4
Furnished Houses B- 5
Unfurnehed Houses B 6
Mobile Homes B- 7
Wonted To Rent B 8
Business Buildings *  9
Mobile Home Spoce B-IO
Lots For Rent B-n
For Laos# B 12
OHice Spoce B-I3
Storoga Buildings B 14
a n n 5 0 n 3 ^ n T5 c—
Lodges C- 1
Speool Notices C 2
Recreotionol C- 3
lost ft Fourx5 C- 4
PersorTol C 5
Politicol Adv C 6
Privote Inv C- 7
insurorKe C 8

liaTuQCTlON_______  E
F

Help Wonted F. 1
Positron Wonted F 2
FINANCIAL G
Personal loons G- 1
investment* G 2
WOMAN'S ODlUMN H
Cosmetics M 1
Child Core H 2

Lour>^ Services 
Sewing
Sewing Mochines
FARMER'S COLUMN 
Form Equipment 
Grom, Hay. Feed 
Livestock For Sal# 
Horses For Sole 
Pou Itry For So le 
Form Service 
Horse Trailers
M6aLlANeOUS 
Building Materlols 
Portoble Buildtrrgs 
Dogs, Pets. Etc.
Pet Groomirkg 
Household Goods 
Piono Tuning 
Musicol Instruments 
Sportirrg Goods 
Office Equipment 
Gorroge Sole 
Miscelloneous 
Produce 
Antiquos 
Wonted To Buy 
Nurseries 
Auction Sole 
T V i Rodio 
Stereos
AUTOMOBHES
Motorcycle*
Scooters A Bikes 
Heavy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Auto* Wonted 
Auto Service 
Auto Accessories 
Troiler*
Boots
Atrplone*
Camper* A Trov Trl* 
Contper Shell*
Rec reotiorroi Veh 
Trucks For Sole 
Au'os For Sole

REAL ESTATE A Mobil* Horn**

Houses For Sale A-2
FOR SALE: 509 Hillside, Brick house, 
three bedroom, two bath, huge living 
room, dining, kitchen-breakfast, 
beautiful yard, garage with llvlrsg 
space, two lots, $70,000 26T3514 days, 
263 8513 nights._______________________

FOR SALE — Reducad price on brick 
home. Also small house for rent. Call 
267 $71$.______________________________

INDIAN HILLS — 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick horr>e with r>ew ertergy efficient 
air conditioner and roof. 320 sq ft 
workshop, $70,000. 267 6110. 
IMMEDIATE P O S SE S^N , like new, 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, garaga, fenced 
backyard.Callowner,267 5627.

THREE BEDROOM, 2 bath, brick, 
large lot, workshop, water well, fruit 
trees, double garage. $60,000 Phone 
263 4689______________________________

TWO BEDROOM house (r>eeds work) 
on four acres In Oasis Addition; 
butane tank, good well. $18,000 or best 
offer 263 6110.

BOOSIEWKAVER 
HEAL ESTATE

NEW FULLY insulated shop 
building, X'x45' with 17 ceilings 
and 17x16' office Cham link 
fence on Lamesa Highway 
Owner financed with 15,000 
d(^n
TWO NICE commercial lots at 
22nd and Scurry — $40-000 
78 ACRES cultivated land on 
paved corner at Lee's Store $700 
per acre

2fi:{-6'»67 267-8840

M)cMn.
JtlXI

«m M * and

iaSyB ia i

MAT ANOCIIAN
3 large Br 's makes this home just 

right and the price is easily af 
fordable, add a nke garage, large 
ferxed yard on a corner lot with BBQ 
grill end it’s well worth me prkt.. 
$ 20,000 00 
AOOOORUT

In a )  Br home with me accent on 
living Generous sited kitchen and 
dining and living room Fancad yard 
and nica lawn Equity or r>ew loon. 
$20,500 00
MNTALfFORAALB

Small home and 3 moolle homa 
hook ups Will provide trouble free 
Income $0-500 00 
tTARTIR HOMft
2 Br 1 B In akcallant condition. 
Super large lot Has carpet, drapes, 
and central heat Sea to appreciate 
ftO ACRfft

On Garden City Hiway Fenced on
3 sides has water well and sapfic 
system
lOACRIft

Tubbs Addition Nice view  
ftvcellent building site Ovmar will 
carry r>ott 
ONft ACM

Near country club. Heavily 
rtstrktad Baai^itul building site 

RA$«CH
3500 acres near Van Horn 

Ekcallant hunting, dear, lavalina. 
ate Minerals 
ROMMRROAi

Mobile homa park and 3 mobil* 
homes Wall cared for. Good 
location Hat 17 spaces and U 
ranted 
LOT

On GaiiaO 150 h ISO feat Ctaaradl 
and level tucallont location 
bOT

Super lacotlan far foot food aarvica I
OfcoAuonioACOoMrtCofworiN.

OPEN HOUSE
This Sunday 1:00-5:30 p.m, 

(Weather Permitting) 
4048 Vicky St.

m -.

B«autiful & spacious 3 bf̂  2 bth, big den, fireplace, 
separate living room, quarry tile entry, carpeted 
sun porch-beautiful trees. All in one of Big 
Spring's finest neighborhoods of proven values, 
fxetty yorj & good neighbors. Assumable 8'4 
loon for low monthly payments SSixties

M cDo n a l d  realty  c o .
61 1 Runnels 263 7615

DIRECTIONS:
South on San Angelo Hiwoy to Heorne St (watch 
for open house sign). Right on Heorne St to Vicky 
St

fOUAl HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

lAHLE " I  i l l u s t r a t io n  Oh 
PUBl ISHER S NOTICE

Pubi sh^ snot'te
»\ii re^i esMfe Adverr.seo m fhi* 

.npwspaprf is iubied »o trie Federal
FA.r HouS-rKj Act o* 1968 *vhich maxes 
• f iif«ja i to advertise any preterence 
itmiiaT'On or diScr-minat-orr based on 
race color reliq'On or national origin 
or an cnteni-on lo make any such pre 
fcr«*nce I fTiiirt* nn or O’Ser im .na’ .cn 

Th.c riPWSp.Yp«'r w tl not xnoeAnqiy 
accep* any advertising tor real estate 
»vnich is tn voiation o* the 'av* Our 
readers are hereby ntormed that alt 
dwellings advert.sed m this rsews 
paper arr ava-iab'e on an equal oppor 
tun.ty basis
t F U Doc n  4981 f lied 3 3W2 8 45 

lar^t)

Lot* For Sale

Who W ill 
Help You Sell 
"Vbur House?

D o /-* SALES Inc 
«  V.r & Sen-ice

Manufactured HousinK 
NEW-USED REPO 

PARTS STORE
jelOW Myv 40 2*7 SS46

( OPEN HOUSE I
TODAY 2 5 P.M.

LIKE NEW 
IN KENTWOOD

26«* ANN

Onl.v 2 year, old, this hrauliful 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home is in mint 
condition. Covered patio, fenced, 
and professionally landscaped. 
I-OW or NO DOWN with FHA or 
VA Financing at I3 'i percent 
interest . $67,000.

MANY EXTRAS 
IN KENTWOOD

2613 ANN
Fmergy efficient with storm 
windows, and a beautiful rock 
fireplace. This exceptional 3 
bedroom. 2 hath home includes 
many extra decorator touches, 
plus professional landscaping. 
Visit this home loda> $66..>00.

BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
HIGHLANDSOUTH

2904 STONEHAVEN 
Enjoy Ihc scenic view of Big Spring 
from Ibis beautiful home in Highland 
South. It features 1 bedrooms, or 3 and 
a game room, 2 baths, formal living and 
dining rooms, custom decorator kit
chen. and a care-free yard. $»t.900.

REALTORS APPRAISERS
263-4663 •  C*r*M4e Phi* •  263-1741

jtrr A  9 M  mowN aeoeiei m u

In rase of Inclement weather, 
the Open House will be 
resch ed u led  Sunday, 
FehruaryR.

A-11 'Storage Buildings B-14' Help Wanted
Buolneeo Property A-1
FOR SALE: 8 «n t* M.M P K k M * 
Store. Transferred must sell, asking 
$18,000. $63-1620 before 12:00; 346-0767 
Odessa after 6:00p.m.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES 
FHAFINANCINGAVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY I  SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 263 8031

RENTALS B
ROOMS FOR Rent color, cable, TV 
with radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kitchenette, meld service, weekly 
rates, $45 and up. Thrifty Lodge, 267 
|311,1000 West 4th Street._____________

FOR RENT — Private bedroom near 
Howard College Congenial at .  e ,e !.rv7 ie.i^ t 
mosphere for young person Share A N N O U N C c M C f l  19
kitchen and large den with young man -— —----------------------------
recently divorced. You'll need to help LOCIQDS
pay house note, so rent is n ego tiab le-------------------------------- -—
Phone263 l932 ______________________

NEW
STORAGE

UNITS
$16.50 and Up

Commercial
Household

AAA
MINI STORAGE

3301 FM 700 
263-0732

C-1

Furnished Apis. B-3
FOR RENT BOO Main Street Fur 
nished rooms. $100 $150, bills paid, 
excellent for college student ana 
nurses Call Rob at AAcDonaid Realty, 
263 7616, 9 00 5 30 only_______________

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart 
ment. $150 month, $100 deposit, no bills 
paid 263 1 394— After 5:30. 267 1 857

APARTMENTS, 2 BILLS paid, clean 
and nice. 9 00 to 6 00 weekdays 263 
7811.__________________________________

UnfurnIfthDd Apts. B>4
NORTHCREST APARTMENTS, 1002 
North AAain 12 3 bedrooms, eM bills 
paid, close to schools. Low and middle 
irtcome families ere Invited to apply in 
person 1:00-3:00. AAondey Friday. 
HUOwelcome No Phone Ceils

Furnished Houses B-5

A-3
TRINITY MEMORIAL Cematery ? 
eOjotning lots for less than book price 
267 3613 2 6 7 26 56. Janell Davis________

Farms A Ranches A-5
55 ACRES TEXAS hunting, trophy 
w4>ite tail deer, tyrkey. and lavalina 
Excess to beautiful river for year 
around fishing and recreation, $495 
down payment, owner will finance 15 
years at IVs percent interest Cell 1 
•00 792 7420

100 ACRES. $0A5 DOWN payment. 
$160 55 per month. Scentc hunting 
country With large deer, javaiina end 
quell Cell owner 1 BOO 292 74?0_______

RDftort Property A-0
21 ACRES RIVERFRONT, more then 
500 teet on one of me most beautiful 
rivert tn Texas Building site above 
Mood tone $1B00 per acre. 5 percent 
down 15 year financing at B^ percent 
interest Call owner » BOO 792 7*20

634 Settles 
Call 267 7742

NOW LEASING
Sparkling — Like 
New — Completaly 
Reixowoted 2 and 3 
Badroom Housas 

F R O M i

‘275 MONTH.

2501 Kally Orcla
B<g Spring. Texas 

Sales Office (615) 243 2703 
Rental OfMce (915 ) 363 2691

M o b i le  H o m es

BROADWAY ORO^* 
lease See M'% J 
Jones Street

CAMCLL

OffICD SpDCD

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 594 every 
bid-4th Ttiurs., 7:30p.m. 215 
Mein. Grover Weylentf 
W.M.,T.R. Morris. Sec.

STATED MEETING, Big 
Spring Lodge 1340 A.F. Ii 
A M ,  1st & 3rd Thurs. 7 30 

/’ p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Verlin 
Knous. W M , Gordon 
Hughes. Sec

TEXAS OH  Company needs mature 
person for short trips surrounding Big 
Spring Contact customers We train 
Write N A Dick. President, South 
western Petroleum, Fort Worth. 
Texas 76101___________________________

M E D IC A L  L A B  Te chn u  >an, som#* 
txp**r*ence p re le r ru d . e x c e lit fo l pn/  
and  b e n e f it s  w ith  e d u c a t io n a l 
p a/K aue  N ew  h o sp 'ia l w  th m odern  
lab If you w ish  to u pg rad e  vourseH  
t a i l  L a f r y  9 " j 943 25* I . e x ’ e n v o n l7 9

GOOD PAY working from home 
processing mail for us No experelnce 
required Part or full time Start Im 
mediately. For information and ap 
plication send stamped, self 
addressed envelope to. Colfax 
Publications, Box 1135, Newberry, 
Florida 32669

TH E  H O W AR D  
COUNTY

Consolidated Tax Appraisal 
Board will be accepting ap 
plications for the following 
positions
r e a l  ESTATE APPRAISERS 
PERSONAL PROPERTY 
APPRAISERS 
CLERK SECRETARY 
Please contact the Districts' 
office secretary at the Howard 
County Court Mouse, IQI W 3rd 
Street, Big Spring, Texas The 
Tax Appraisal Board is an 
E O E Employer

Special Notice* C-2

TWO BEDROOM furnished house, 
water paid, mature adults only 
References and deposit required Cali 
267 7375

FURNISHED SMALL two bedroom 
house. 206 East 13th. $150. no bills paid 
Couple or single — no children — no 
pets 267 6572_________________________

2 4 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES 4 APARTMENTS
washer, and dryer in some, air con 
ditioning, heating, carpet, shade trees 
end fenced yard All bills except 
electricity paid on some From $135

267 ,S546

Unfurnished House? B-6

KENTWOOD ]  BEDROOMS. 2 b«tn>. 
garage, fenced. $350 month Cell 263 
6SU

THREE BEDROOMS, one bath, 
carpeted Century 21 Spring CIN 
Realty, Mr Shew. 267 3649 or 263 2$3l

CLEAN TWO bedrooms den or 3 
bedrooms $100 deposit $200 rnonth 
263 $202 after 5 00 p m________________

FOR SALS or feiftfc. nicety remodeled. 
2 be^roo*fl*^lV% monthly. $l90depO4it 
No pets 605 East t4th. Call Midfend. 
694 9B53

360̂  HAMILTON, THREE bedroom, 
one bath, carpeted den. lerge storage 
fenced backyard $300 per nwith, 
lease and $200 deposit 263 B146

VERY NICE brick, 3 bedroom. 1‘^ 
bath carpeted, newly remodeled, 
refrigerated air appliances $3̂ 5 
terms and deposit required McDonald 
Realty Company 263 7616

p a n e l e d  t h r o u g h o u t  un 
furnished 2 bedroom house, separate 
dining Rent $700 Deposit $150 Call 
267 j6a6______________________________

FOR LEASE 
■'Little White House'

completely repainted end 
recarpeted thruout outside to be 
painted as soon as weather 
premits 3 bedroom*. i bath 
fenced bechyerd No house pet 
References required $300 month 
$100 deposit

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimely 
pregnancy Cell THE EDNA 
GLADNEY HOME, Texes Toll Free V 
BOO 792 1104

Loet *  Found C-4
l o s t  o n  Merilo 
white patch on chest 
pews. 4 months old 
263 3095 after 6 00

Black Bulldog, 
end tips of hlrid 
Reward offered

Peraonel 0 5
uur heartfelt thanks to 
everyone for expressions of 
sympathy for the loss of our 
loved one. The loss we feel is 
great, but to know that so 
many others share our sense 
of loss is a comfort greater 
than words can express. 
Thanks to all who called, 
visited and provided help and 
support during our 
bereavement 

The F'amily of (' Meek

Privet* Inv. C-7

fATf
INVESTIGATOR

Bob Smith Enterprises
State Licensa C 1339 

Commercial criminal 
Don-iestic

Strictly Confidential
3911 W i.w-X' BO 267 5360

BUSINESS OP D
WOULD YOU like to own a franchite 
with all the problems already 
eliminated for you end make over 
$100 a day with no investment on a 
pert time basis without interferrmg 
wfth your present lobT if SO. cell 
collect now. we ere opening a new 
Family FireworktCentre in your area 
now 214 576 3512___________________ __

INTERESTED IN second income? Set 
your owet work hours, attend training 
sessions (915) 367 SIS5 after 5 00

OPEN YOUR OWN
Retail eooerei shop Otter me 
iatest in jeans, denims and 
SCOTtxwear $14.150 00 includes 
inventory, fixtures, etc Com 
ptete STpret Open in as litti# as 2 
weeks anywhere m USA (Also 
infants end chiidrensshop)

Call
SUE

TOLL FREE
HI00-87447H0

OPEN YOUR OWN 
JEAN SHOP

Ge dtrect-isa middi* men, is* 
satetmeirs fee Offering all the 
naflenafiy kisewn brands ss$ch as 
ierdaefse. VaisderbiH. Cafvin 
Klein. $*dgifieid, Levi and ever 
7# ether brands H l.iee  id fa 
eludes beffnnmf mventery 
• irfer# far eise te eur aettafsei 
wereheu*#. frensfng. fixtures 
•nd Grand Opanfng Premettans
C*ll MR.IAH'OHI.IN 
MadcmoHrllr K»»h Ion* 
II2-X3.VI304

B^7

UNFURNISHED MOBILE Kom* for 
rent, deposit required, no pets After 
4 OOP m weekdays, call 393 537$______

Bu*ln*** Bunding* B-9

CHOICE IX4WNTOWN 
OFFK'E space, com 
petitive ralE*. variety of 
features and services

Call 263 1451 
Permian Building

Mobil* Home Spec* B-10
MOBILE HOME Spaces. $45 monthly, 
water furnished. FM 7go norm Call 
743 3g0?Of 747 77q»____________________

ACRE IMPROVED With total 
mobile home heeb up*. $45 month. Cell 
747 1143

HAVE A HKiHI.V 
PROFTTABI.E

eon franchised. Jean ft ipart 
swear Shea ef yeur awn 
Featuring •ver l$4 breisdaLevi. 
venderfttfi. Kiem, le d f fie fd . 
ftrfttenie, many mere tU .seeee 
includes inveeftry, in shea 
trawling, instalfed fixtures end 
Grand Opening Open within M 
days Cell Mr Ledbetter at

PACESETTER 
FASHIONS 

150JJ 666-2056

W A R N IN G  
IN V E S T IG A T E  

Before You Invest
The Rig Spring MerAid does ever* 
»hir>g possible »o keep mese cofumns 
Iree of misleading unscrupuKKrs or 
'Aodulent Advertising When 
raiKioient ad s discovered >n any 

paper in me country we usually 'earn 
Of it in time to retuae the same ad in 

I Pur paper However t iS impossible to 
screen ail Ads as moroughiy as 
would like *0 . so we urge our readers to 
che«k t h o r o u g h l y  any propos 
tionsrequiring investment

Education .0 - 1

ft*13
ONE ROOM Office space with ante 
room, cerpetod, refrigtretod elr, $1S$ 
month See ftfll Chrene Aw9o $6*04. 
1300Eeoiah

M0TIVATIO9IAL CASSETTE TepM 
Condomotiom of booh* by outgtending 
auftsors in perfonef end prefgoafonei 
development \Mrite for informafiori. 
Smith Educefionei Products. Box 12$3. 
Ldm eed.TXTm V____________________

Waal Ads WIU!
EMPLOYkOfr

W e w ^

BIG SPRI NG 
E M P L O Y M E N T  

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 
267 2S3S

BOOKKEEPER — previous exper 
necessary Local firm EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST — experience, good 
tying OPEN
LEGAL SECRETARY — Shorthand, 
typing, local firm OPEN
SECRETARY RE C E PTIO N IST — 
exper iefKt. good typing speed OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local 
Co . delivery, benefits $6S0i-
COUNTER SALES — pert*, ex 
perierKtnecessery. local OPEN
DRIVER — experience, good safety 
record, local firm OPEN

it ik it
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
q u a l if ie d  a p p l ic a n t s  so m e
OF OUR p o s i t io n  -Î RE f f e
p a id  t h e r e  is n o  f e e  UN ' I I  
WE FlNDYOU 4 'Oe

.4.6.. vi/lTH 
PRESENT JOB OR 

INCOME?
Multi million dollar corporation 
is iOv -ng for 3 people in the Big 
Spring area You must be 
mature willing to tr#<n a- u able 
to accept responsibil ty 
A g r icu ltu ra l barkground 
helpful, also sports minded.

Pert time positions pay up 
131* ear week. Iu$4 time i 
$434 per *ueeh to those 
qualify Have management 
position paving $27 (XX) upon 
quelifKetion
For interview Appiy m «>erson 
AT t h e  CONFERENCE ROOM 
OF THE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
TueS FE8 3 tC A M 
SHARP'
ASK FOR MR ESTEP

Net associated with the 
Chamber — No Phone Can* 
Please

We are accepting appll- 
cations for

•  Relief Operators 
•Derrick Men
•  Floor Men
On well servicing units

Benefits include Group 
In su ran ce . P a id  
Vacation, and Excellent 
Starting Salary

Apply In Person Only 
To Our Forsan Office 
.No Phone Calls Please

RESPIRATORY 
THERAPY

Op<-ning fnr a Part time 
Trainc*- [k m Iioo Must 
he able to work rotating 
shifts and wii-kcnds. 
Prefer High School 
diploma and he willing 
to le.arn and apply 
themsi-h cs in a learning 
situation \pplv in 
personal thi- 
PF.RSOWFl, ( ipFICK 
NO PHONKC.M.l .s'' 

Makme Hogan 
Hospital Inc 

IHiI VVi-sl nth Place 
Big Spiing. Texas

An F0U4' OTl>or*U' 
f  mpioyer 
die *©or;1

OTl>or*uh'ty 
iiKV hen

N t fO  W OM tN ever 4$ 9e 
BwutY •tfvHor lOF -Hvtrl 
CBWiMtlct.«<l)1<’*ln lU M t f

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

Metoh^ Hogan Hosoital. ir< 
now tilling apĉ v et'ori* tor Ad 
mthisYet'vn Sertrt^f  ̂ Must b* 
able to typ^ 60 75 wom h«ve 
dKtapNorw *xp«rignca short 
hand, end expeoence n« a ib m
Memory typewriter Please
•pply atthg PerSOnrglOftKC

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL, INC.
1601 West I Ifh Ploce 

Big Spring,
TX 79720

M im I OcMrUmity lm p lar*r 
» inc kKM n>» Hcnd K«ppM

1.



10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun., Feb. 1, 1981 Help WanIKl P-1 Help WjintKl F-1
HeIpWanM F-1 Help Wanlad F-1
M T  aeC ISTE R E O orC w tltlM . b«l 

Aod In m# Southwtftt.
N*U SO btd ry>tpit«l and modern lot, 
continwln9  odocotlon ond txcoilont 

* ,o0varKomont CoM Lorry, f15-943 2511, 
«OKlortOlon 179

EXPERIENCED PART time cook ond 
cook's helper ot Hoioord College Must 
be oble to work weekends For in 
tormotion coll 267 0311, extension 38 
Howord College is on Atfirmotive 
Action Equol Opportunity Employer

W ANTED PERSON with dirt 
equipment experience, comnserciol 
license required Loke Thomos, 915- 
965 3331

Help Wanlad r-l PoaMon Wantad Child Care H-2 Farm Equipment M

SECOND SHIFT
ImmeOlate Openittga

•  Blueprint Machine Operator Trainees 
e Film Pile Clerks 
e Well Log Trimmers and Folders 
e Order Processing Clerks

High school or G.E.D. — Will train for all positions. 
Excellent benefits. For more information, call collect:

915-602-0S91 Ms. Cheryl Overcosh
PETROLEUM INFORMATION CORP.

SOON. Baird Midland,TX
E.O.E.

AAANAGEMENT TEAM 
—Man and wife — mature 
— Heavy plumbing ex
perience and general 
maintenance work — 
Wife-Office work. HUD 
Project.

1002 North Main 
No Phone Calls — Apply 
in person, 1-3 p.m., 
M o n d a y -F r id a y

DAY COLLECTOR Ct«-X petition In 
rww hospital with modorn lab, ax 
calltfit pay and banafiti. Oattaf 
yoursalf and gain a cartW  In lab 
madkina. Call Larry, 91S-94>2S11, 
axtanalon 17a.

NEED FULL Tima amployaa to do 
nuraary and landacapa work. Must ba 
ftllRMt. Cell t f t  .

PosWon Wanted F-2
LADY WOULD UK* to livt witti ttfirTiT

ODD JOES and yard work around 
homaor businass. Call Billy, 367 S458.

paraon.Call394 4372.

I DO all kinds of roofing, if Intarattaa 
contact Juan Juarat. 209 Johnson, 367 
•517 or coma by 505>/> Nolan. Fraa 
astimatas Alaohot lobs-iaaks on roofs.

EXPERIENCED DAY CARE workar 
will do babysitting In my homa 
anyday Maaisfraa. 367-1054.

I WILL babysit days, nights and 
wtakands, any aga. Call 263 2629.

STANTON SHREDDER bar. 3 
shraddars — 2x2 only usad ona yaar 
Call <«M)«72 |iiin lahfs

MANAGER 
TRAINEE

FOR CARPENTRY work, housa 
painting and camant patios, walks, 
and drivaways, call 363-1247.

LICENSED CARE for childran l| 
months to 13 yaars. Busing avallabla, 
hot maals, snacks and pra-school 
training Call 267 5111 or 367 7353._____

i  FORD TRACTORS — ona641 Powar 
Mastar, L .PG ., 33,600; Ona 195« 
Jubilaa AAodal, gas 32,3so. Both good 
condition. Call 267 7o40

A U T O M O T IV E  
PARTS PERSON

Large West Texas retail chain has an opening in Big 
Spring area for manager trainee. Previous retail 
experience required. Salary dependent on ex- 

I perience and ability. Excellent fringe benefits with 
I opportunity for advancement.
If interested send resume with salary history to:

Field Service Medical Electronics 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN/ENGINEER

Salary depending ot 
experience.

Apply in Person Only 
409 East 3rd

W A L K E R  
A U T O  PARTS

D. VAN VEEN
P.O. Box'4457 

Odetta, Tx. 79760

3 4  > C

NEEDED PARTS PERSON
•Experience in GM Parts 
•Good pay — Company benefits 
• 5 ’/2 day week

Apply in Person
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

424 East 3RD
- s u e -  M U — M K  MSL34 >C

Opening In medical equipment service organization. 
Service and install etectronic-diagnoatlc medical 
systems. Electronic background and — or computer 
maintenance experience helpful. Applicant must have 
strong digital electronics and some mechanical ability.

JOBS ARE PLENTIFUL 
OFFSHORE OIL 
NEEDS HELP

General Electric Co.-Medical Systems Dlv. offering 
excellent company benefits, company car, etc, opening 
in Big Spring. A career opportunity for toe right per
son. Mail resume to:

P.O. Box 2009 

Attn.: Tom Henson 

Lubbock, TX 7»408

E.O.E.

DIRECTOR ADN 
PROGRAM

SM totM PER  HOURS 
PART TIME — FULL TIME 

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
International Manfacturer will demonstrate and prove 
above earnings figures on first interview. We need 
responsible people in Big Spring and surrounding 
areas to service wholesale routes with proven, 
profitable, fast moving consumer products.

NO SELLING REQUIRED
Those selected will restock attractive displays which 
we place In local retail outlets. Must have at least 5 to 
I* hours per week and an automobile for local 
tleliveries. Income liminted only by outlets serviced 
and hours available.
■■■ . FIRST T IM ^ F F E R E D
Mimmum Investment of $6995.00 covers complete
buainess set up, full training, starting inventory, 
diaplays, supplies and established retail accounts.
FOR PRELIM INARY INTERVIEW AND EARNI.NGS 

DEMONSTRATION CALI.
DAVID ANTHONY 

MIDLAND 915-697-3181

Jan Foresyth 
Director of 

Administrative 
Services,

(915-267-6311, ext. 38

Hwward CoMogtltan Affirmativ# 
Action  iq u a l  O pportun ity 
Cmployar

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
If you or© experienced in Refinery Operations, or Refinery turnarounds 
or hove on oil related work history with a Qood performance record, and 

.desire on opportunity for a career position with a dynamic and  ̂
'fiftmpcfny, contoct our personnel coordinotor, Dwayne Kissick, at:

PRIDE REFINING, INC.
P .O . BOX 3237 ABILENf.TX 79604

BOO-592-4751
•  Excellent Wages e Life Insurance

Hospitalization e Credit Union
•  Poid Vacation •  Paid Holidays

•  Company Funded Pension Plan 
Equal Opportunity Employer

THE BIG SPRING HERALD 

HAS AN IMMEDIATE OPENING
For A Part Time Employee. This Is A Permanent Dpening. 
Person Selected Must Be Able To Work A 12 To 14 Hour 
Shift Beginning At Approximately 4:00 P.M. On Monday 
And Ending At Approximately 4:00 To 6:00 A.M. On 
Tuesday. Must Be Able To Supervise 2 To 4 Teenagers.

DO HOT APPLY UNLESS YOU CAN WORK A LONG SHIFT.

APPLY TO C.A. BENZ 
AT THE BIG SPRING HERALD 

710 SCURRY ST.
AN IQ U A L OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYIR...

MECHANIC NEEDED
M GoodPoy 

Vocation Plan 

^  Group Insuronce 

^  Retirement Plon 

^  Profit Shoring Plan 

^  Employee Discount Purchosing

An Equal Opportunity Employer

WHITESI
mto

lAOtMIM 2BP-IM I

X O & Y
Serxl self addresseb stamped 
envelope for more FREE in 
formation Offshore Job 
Opportunities, P O Box 378 
Mary Esther, FL 32569, Dept 
B S

ADVANCEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

FOR RETAIL MANAGERS

Rafisterad Nursa, LIcansad In 
Taxat, Mastar's Oagraa In I 
«4urslng ar Education. A 
nlnlmum of ttiraa yaars ex- 
oarlanca in nursing clinical I 
praclka. Taaching axparlance 
isrtfarraMa, but not raquirad. 
iiAastar's Dagraa in Nursing or \ 
Mastar's Oagraa with six (4) 
hours apgroprlata graduatt  ̂
nursing coursas. Must daman- 
strata compatanca In aducatlan 
and administration. Apply fa :

1-2 Years 
Discount or Chain 

Store Retail Management 
Experience Necessary

Are You —  ???  
Ambitious 

Dependable 
Ready to Grow

WANTED
NIGHT HELP 

STARTING SALARY
*3.35 hr.

Apply in Person:

Hzzalxm
1702 Gregg 

Big Spring, TX.

Howard College 
|1001 Birdwell Lonei 

Big Spring,Texa$

Then why not find out for yourself what our company 
can offer toward a full and rewarding career in 
retailing.

ALL APPLICATIONS 
CONFIDENTIAL

We are a full benefit company, life-health insurance, 
vacations, pension plan, paid holidays, plus excellent 
salary and promotions program.

SENDRESUMETO:
D.L. Richardson 

T G & Y Stores District Office
04«M a, Taxoe 79762  
R.O. Boa6637
Phonot 915-362-1904

or
915-603-0430

An Equal O pportunity Bmployor AA-F

f

The world's oldest, largest, and most prestigious 
figure salon offers A RARE OPPORTUNITY for 
management trainees.
Your job IS interesting, sometimes many things to 
do at once, great, assist, and occurate ap
pointment desk required. The more charm and 
more personable the better, no typing required, 
just out of school or after school, need a job that's | 
fun at any age.
Complete training, salary, vacation and lots of ' 
opportunity for advancement.
Full time hours 11 :CX) o.m.-8:00 p.m., Mondoy-
Friekrf--
Full time hours 8:CX3 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Mondoy- 
Fricioy Saturday, 9:00-12:00. 

Call now, Ms. Johnson 
(915) 267-3697 s

MIDLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
RN's • LVN's • X-RAY TECHNICIANS

• OTHERS
CHECK WHAT IS HAPPENING AT M.M.H.

NEW
Wages and salary program effective 
January 25

NEW Ernployee Health Insurance Program,
free hospitalization & medical care effective 
March 1

NEW Starting salary — All levels
HIGHEST Shift differential in the Permian Basin
PLUS Extra pay for special areas

NURSES
WANT FLEXIBLE HOURS?

EXAMPLE: Receive extra 15% —  os 3-11 or 11-7 
Charge Nurse ^9.94 per hour

CHECK TODAY -  CALL 
MARY HAZLEWOOD 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
915-685-1539

lo 'x r  ALL PURPOSE gooaanack 
fiatbad trailar. Call 3U 447 425«.

TILT LOAD — 30'xr gooaanack, 
baavy duty, dual tandam trailar. Call 
214^47 4350

HEAVY DUTY dual tandam 24'xT 
gooaanack equipmant trailar. Call 314- 
447 4350

MIDLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
2200 WEST ILLINOIS 

MIDLAND, n X A S

'We Think Of Our Employees First, Not Losf'

E.0.E.-M/F

NEED
IRRIGATION PLANT 

Need >/« mile irrigation 
pipe, preferably 4-inch, 
(XI wheels, g(iod c (m )- 
dition; Also 1600 ft. 4- 
inch supply line; Also 
approximately 10 hp 
motor, preferably 3- 
phase.

WILLIAMS 
Rt . 2, Box 44 

Bandera, TX 78003 
512-796-3619 evenings

Grain, Hay, Faad 1-2
HAY FOR sale Call 263 4437

IMPROVED COTTON by product 
pallats, with moiassas. Excallont cow, 
shaap faad. 82.25 50 lb bag, 343 4437.

Livastock For Sala 1-3
PIGS FOR Salt 15 waaks 
each Call 354 2337

Old, S35

MISCELLANEOUS J
Building Malarial* j-1
USED LUMBER for sola: 2407 Wast
Hwy 00 usad corragatad ir4 
posts Phono 243 0741 |

m, fanca

Portabla Building* '
PORTABLE

GREENHOUSES
AND

STORAGE BLDGS.
8x12 IN STOCK 

Will Build Any Size 
ROCKWELL BROS. 

& CO.
2nd & Gregg St. 

267-7011
Dogs, Pets, Etc. J-3
A k C r e g is t e r e d  Po(x»>  Pupwm. 
8 waekaold. tor Mta Call 243 <.*̂ t4

NEED GOOD boma — Larg*. iw^own, 
young m alt dog Part >»a man 
Snaphtrd Call 243 taSOaftar 4

a k C a p r ic o t  Toy Poodtt pevpiaa 
Call davt 263 4012 ash tor M a il'd !, 
nights 263 6692

TWO CATS Lost On# black t« «̂nala 
with short hair and btua, nylon collar. 
nomad "Tiffany Last saan January 
25. 1991 Also largo gray and w^lta 
mala Parstan. long hair, nomad 

Blua ' Lost savaral waaks ago but 
saan racantiy in vicinity ot Pannsyi 
vania and Wastovar Thasa cats ara 
vary spaoal family pats Contact Nad 
or Heian Crandall. 401 Pannsylvanta 
263 3144

PET B(X)KS 
•D u gs • C a ts  
•Hamsters •  Birds 

•  EJxolics
THEPKTCORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S
419 Mam Downtown

Pet Grooming J-4
IR IS 'S  POODLE p a r l o r  ana 
Boarding Kannals Grooming and 
suppllas Call 263 2409. 2112 Watt 3rd

SAAART A SASSY SHOPPE. 6 22 
Ridgaroad Driva All braad pat 
grooming Pat accasaorlas 267 1371

PCX30LE GROOMING - I do tham 
Tha way you want tham Piaasa call 
Ann Fritilar. 263 0670
E L IZA B E T H S  PET Parlor, 
profassional. parson«lltad groommg 
at low pricas 7 x  5 00 dally by ap 
oomtmant. 363 4t00

HoueehoMt Goode J-S
CHEST TYPE fraaiar approvimataly 
25 cubic taat, runs and oparatas wall 
Call 263 7M90T 267 2304

DEEP PURPLE king stfa tuftad 
valval haadboard and banch sat. Nicat 
Lika new full s<ta box spring and 
mattress. Sptaca mapia badroom 
group 8169 95. Walartaii top 5 drawar 
chest, rafinishad l89 95, Chest, 
rafintshad 889 95 Glass China 
COllacliblas Outchovar Thompson 
Furniture. 504 East 2nd Street

FOR s a l e  12 cubic fool chest type 
daapfraatar Call H3 6643

FG^ s a l e  General Electric pot 
Krubber dishwasher, used IS months 
8225. Stereo table. 820 Call 263 7s7s

EARTHTONE EARLY Amaricpn. 
patchwork sofa Thraa years old Good 
condition Make an offer 263 4326

• ' C O U C H , ro c k in g  lo v e se a l. c h a ir , 
f ire p la c e  sc re en  A ll m a x c a lle n f 
cond ition  for sate C a ll 203 4504

RENT TO own TV’s, staraos, most 
major appliances, also furnitura. CiC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 733t

LOOKING FOR Good Usad TV and 
Appliancas? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first 117 Main. 367 s365

Plano Tuning J-6
P i a n o  t u n i n g  and repair 
Discounts avallabla Ray Wood. 267
l 4 X 0 r  304 4464

PIANO TUNING and rapair No 
waiting for sarvica from out of towni 
Locally owned and oparatad Prompt 
larvlcal Don Tolla, 1193

Musical Inatnjmania J-7
•ir,BAND INSTRUMENTS, rant, 

haw. usad, Guitars, ampllflars. Bhaet 
musk Cash discount, McKiski Musk 
Co

LOWREY ORGAN, cost new. 83.000. 
Will taka 81,500 or 81.000 and good useo 
piano 267 6192

DON'T BUY 6 now or usad plana or 
organ until you chock with Las Whita 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Salas and sarvka ragular In 
Big Spring. Las Whitt Musk. 4090 
south OanvlMa. Abllana. TX. Phona 
473 9701.

> Vfont Ad:

PHon
2637331

Sportti
> FOR Si

ralatad i 
•ppointi 

. Tuaaday 
msfori
secuRi
vaiuablai
steal. C
Custom
bualnass
WaWIng,

Office
HAROLD 
datk witi 
Call 2474

Oereg
SATURO 
swimmli 
springs,: 
Roadpai

BIG MO 
furnitura 
to 4:00. $<

OARAOl
Baautifu! 
kinds of 
figurinas 
of other 
Sunday.

MIecel
WHITE'3 
hog saus.
lbs 247 7|

EXCELL 
gold val< 
design, 81

BARGAil 
vartlsad 
family c< 
Amway C

SPEC 
Mini I

N ^w  
S O a l  
30 0<

S O o l 
30 0«

SAT.
LIM A
Count; 
Braz(» 
I-'i Ml 
N<x-th\ 
NOTE 
Ha.sk el
TRACTO
1 I tN  JC 
Heat. Ri 
Weights, '
(Nice)
FARM ■<
1 4 Row J 
(New)
1 9 Shani 
Triple Boi 
1 7 Shani 
Heavy J 
Whaals (0 
1 IS Shar 
Carriar w 
1 17 Shan

1-4 Row 
Disc Opai 
(Good) 
aJDNo 3 
1 3 Botton 
14, Spinnai 
1 4 Bottom 
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8por*ng Qoodt MltMlIan^ous J-11
FOR SALE; Sblcct flrvarmt and 
rbibtw) •qulpmtnt May ba taan by 
appointmant only, Monday and 
Tuaaday Fabruary I, and 3. Call M7 
s m io f  appdlntmant._________________

SECURITY LOCKERS tor fira arms, 
valuabla*. FIrartaittant. haavy puapa 
ttaal. Camblnalldn or kay lock. 
Cuatom built lor your homa or 
bualnau. Hava ona on dliplay. •rlpot 
WaMInp. 403 •all, 2S7 I3M, anytima.

RUT-W KSAl ER llaning yyorma — 
vFiolaaala. ratall. Omar CaiMon, Oall 
Routa. Rok M l. t o  SprOiQ, S»OS57.

SOO GALLON tU T A N E  tank; 
ratrlgarator; alao 1 badroom houaa to 
ba movaO. Call Stf 3IQ»._______________

WATERLESS COOKWARE Stalnlau. 
multl.ply. Homa damonatratlon kind. 
LIfttIma guarantaa. Still m box. 
Salllna. S2S0. |.303'574-4S4S.

O llic* EquIpiTMnt J>9
HARDLY USED, larga wood oHIca 
datk wim oHica chair tor m I*. 1250. 
Call 347Ag92

Qarags Sala J-10
SATURDAY AND Sunday 15’x33- 
swimming pool, halt badt with 
springs, 3 spaad girl's blcycla, Wasson 
Road past tha Y on Martin.

BIO A ^ I N G  Sato — 4303 Parkway, 
fumitura and appllancas. lamps 9:00 
to4:00, Saturday Monday.

OARAO E SALE : 3707 C«rollna. 
Baautiful har>dmada laathar baits, all 
kinds of art plastar plaquas and 
figurir>as. baautiful 304 Sake rifla. Lots 
of othar Itams. Friday Saturday and 
Sur>day.

MlaMlIanooua J-11
WHITE'S DAIRY now hat frash whole 
hog sausaga again. Will dallvar on 10 
lbs 247 7m 0__________________________

EXCELLENT CONDITION — strlpad 
gold valvat antiqua couch, unusual 
dasign, S17s. Halriooms. 3rd and State

BARGAINS GALOREI Nationally ad 
vartisad laundry, homa, beauty, 
family car* products Sue Watkins, 
Amway Distributor, 243 1007

HOUSE OF 
\ I / HESS

DAZZLING
UIAMONIQUE

SPECIAL ORDERS 
Mini Mall 3rd & Benton

Antiquaa

Public Auction
10 A M . FRI . FEB. 6. 1961 

AT THE M ILL—239 LOCUST
ABILENE. TEXAS 

Jack Faulks Auetlonoars (TXE
011 0053) will sail (tor Tha 
Small Butinasi Adminlslra- 
Hon) tha conlants of Brawar’s 
Art Qailary and Frame Shop. 
Abllana. Taxas Auction will 
Includa oil paintings, signad 
and numbarad prints, frama 
making matarlal. mirrors, ale

For More Into Contact 
Jack Faulks Auetlonoars 

Phona (606) 763-4919 
Box 5701 Lubbock. TX 79417

^  Mini Mall

HOUSE OF HESS
(3rd Oonoratlon) 
Spoclal Orders 

Batter Mngi 4  Jaw alry
3rd 4  Bonton

& CARRYSALE
ADMIRAL and MAOIC CHIP 
Rafrlgoratora
BIMCO Box Springs and 
M attross Sets

SINOfR and BROYHILL Chinos
Pranch Provincial Rodroom 
Suita

Wlckor Ghosts and Itogora

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 West Third

CASH
10% OFF 

10% OFF 

10% OFF 

30%  OFF 

30%  OFF

SPECIAL
$ • •  us bqfg^e you buy your harbicid*

TREFLAN
Now 3x3'/i gol. carton .......................... $142.60
S Gallon c a n ...............................................$141.72
30 Gallon D rum .........................................$S30.90

PROWL
S Gallon c o n .............................................,$134.37
30 Gallon D rum ........................................ $797,37

CASH ONLY — NO DEALERS PLEASE

Broughton Implement Co.
909 Lomoso Highway Big Spring, TX 79720  
gox2197 915-267-52S4

4 ^  AUCTION
MR. & MRS. DOYLE BAUGH 
AND NEIGHBORS, OWNERS 

SAT., FEB. 7 11:00 A.M.
MM'.ATION: Baugh Farms, From Rule (Haskell 
County'. Texas. 4 Miles West on I 'S  Hwy 380 to 
Brazos River Bridge, then continue Mile West. Then 
t-Tj Miles North Northwest on gravel road, then North- 
Northwest I'-.' Miles (Watch for Auction SIGNS) 
NOTE Rule is approximately midway between 
Haskell and Old Glorv on C S .180
TRACTORS
1 IT'4 JO 44X D ln «l C.b Air. 
Heat. Radio, Quad Range, Full 
Walghts. 14 4 X 34 Rubber. 3700 Hrs 
(Nice)
PARM lO U IP M IN T
I 4 Row JD No 400 Gang Rotary Ho* 
(Naw)
1 9 Shank Ripper Plow. Hambv 
Tripto Box Bar (Good Good)
1 7 Shank JD Listor. 4 X 7  Bar. 
Haavy JD Shanks. Dual Gauge 
iMiaais (Good)
1 IS Shank Krause Chiesal Rig. 
Carrier Wheals (Good Good)
1 17 Shank AAohawk Chiesal Rig. 3 
Pt
1-4 Row Tya Gf4ln Drill. Double 
Disc Opaoars, Triple Boxes. 3 Pi 
(Goad)
4 JO No 300 Pickarwhaai Planters 
1 3 Bottom JP Moldboard Plow, 3 X 
14, Spinnar
1 4 Bottom JO Breaking Plow.SPt 
1 14 Pt John Dear* Tandem Oltc. 
Cylihdaf Controlled 
1 2 Row Shredder. Drag Type 
1 Pair Noble Incorporating Attach 
mants
1 4 Row JD Cultivator, Rear Mount 
12 Row JO Cultivator. Front AAount
2 4 Row Bad Packar, Drag

LIVRITOCK ROUIPMRNT

i  speed King Auger, 10 H P , 5 " 
Auger, on Rubber (Good Good)
1 Canto Squaait Chuto, Priaton , 
Haad Oato, Drop Sktos, Ad|
1 Canto Oitor, 20 Oal Barrel, tripod 
(Mka Naw)
1 4X|H ay Rack (Built Right)
2 Hay Rack. BarrtI Typa
1 Two Horsa Traitor, Tandam Axto 
(Mi id !  Light Rapair)
12 Whaal Utility Traitor (Paad or 
Mtoc)
1 LIguld Paadar. Matai, 4 Whaal 
1 AAtnarai Paadar (Whirlwind Typa)
1 LatCraoaoto Posts 
l-Lot (agproKimatoly) 190 Batos 
Black Eya Paa Hay 
1 LatuaadBarbadWirt

1 Lot Steal Fane* Posts 
1 Lot Elec Fane* Posts. Wir*. 
Insulators, FarK* Chargers 
1 Steal Post Driver 
1 Stock Prod (Mot Shot)
1 Lot of Cam* Tools (Oahornar*. 
Ear Punch. Ear Tags)
TRACTOR TIRBS DUALS
2 Pair 14 9 X 34Tractor Tires
1 Pair 14 4 X 34 Tractor Tires
2 Pair 14 9 X 34 Snap on Duals. 
Diatrich Rims 
1 Pair 14 4 X 34 Duals 
TOOL MAKB UP 
10 4 Row 2'j(" Solid Tool Bars 
13 JD Chiesal Shanks 
4 JD Listor Shanks. 4 Bolt Type
3 Pairs Adlustabia Oaug* Wheels
4 Sets of Rolling Fenders 
4 jDOrchard Shanks 
1 Lot of 3 PI Hitches. Soma Heavy 
Duty JD
1 Lot of Assorted Spacers. Sonna JD 
Block Typa
1 Lot of Assorted Chiesal and Listor 
Clamps
1 Larga Lot of Assorted Sweeps 
1 Lot of Assorted Busters. Wire 
Waadars. Etc
Plus Lots of Component Parts to 
Numerous to AAantlon 
SHOP
Oxygen A Acy. Tanks (have Bill ot 
Sale) Bonit Carrier, Smith Cuning 
Torch with Hose and Gaugas; 
Waidlng Rods, Lincoln 225 Amp 
Waidar with Leads. Haavy Duty 
Grindar, Etoc impact Wrench with 
Sockets. A Larga Asaortrrsant af 
Wrenches. Vica Grips ComaAlongs. 
Socket Sets, Jumper Cabtos, Air 
Hose. Etc. Tha Normal 
Accumulation in Farming

MIICBLLANBOUS 
Shopmade Windmill Tewar,
AAlx Feeder, Aluminum Boat, 4 
Svitocasa weights. Naw Battery, 
Headache Rack (Chevy L.W B 
Fickup). Hand Sprayers, Teal 
Bovas, Oil (Casas, OH in Barrats. 
Haavy Wire Cage

AUCTIONBBRS NOTEi This Is not a large offering, but. It is planty 
good This aquipmant it tha right style, modal, and quality The tractor 
certainly warrants your Inspection Sea you Sato Day
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J-11> Trucks For Sala K-14 Trucks For SsN  K-14 Aulo« For S«ls k - 1 5  ®'9  S p r in g  (Texas) Herald, S u n . ,  F«b. 1, 1981 11-B

MESQUITE F iX b w o OD dallvatad 
* and ataxkad, MO a cord. Call «I5 M5 

W11.
1971 WHITE FREIOHTLINER Buyer 
fInarKV bank nott balanct, tSOO down 
Cal I 3*J 1 m o r it l -y M .__________

SEWING MACHINE Rapairt, yaartol 
axparlanca. Call SMI Sannatt, at3-M3t.

W anM  To Buy i-14

MUST SELL; 1974 Dodge Super cab 
pickup, automatic, power, air Bast 
offer this weak 947 1103

1974 FORD PICKUP ^  ton. 440, air 
conditioner, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, dual tanks, 
243 4224
1971 FORD PICKUP, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioner Call 
267 4449

STEREO STAND — gold, black 
wrought iron hanging and table lamps; 
2-gow valvat chairs, miscallanaous 
Items. 347-1464.________

SIX FOOT bar, sofa, movie camera, 
1971 Maverick body, 4 cylinder Ford 
motor, headers for small Mock 
Chevrolet, 947 Igl7 after 5:00or ail day 
waakands.

CHANNEL CATFISH fingarllngs. Now 
booking orders for spring dsllvary. 
Douglass Fish Farm, Sylvastar, TaxM, 
915993 4444.__________________________

4 HP EVINRUDE Boat motor — g~M 
tank, $175. Sea Saturday aftarnoon-ail 
day Sunday, 1400 Princeton, 243-1404.

TUBE T Y P E  Truatont radio, 
beautifully rafinishad and In working 
condition, S65. Heirlooms, 3rd and 
State.

FOR SALE; one 4" table saw, almost 
new, will taka first S200. Call 243-6247.

> 1 3

WILL PAY top prkos for good used 
fumitura, appllancaa and air con- 
dittooors. Cali >47 6441 or 943-3494. ^

Mat.-Handl. Equip. J-19 ;
FORKLIFTS. PALLET lACkk. con 
vtyori, (hblvlng and matbrlalt ban- 
dllng aquipmant. Fork lift Salat 
Company. Midland. TaxaaM4-AM7.

AUTOMOBILES K
Motorcycl*« K-1
$ t T  UP to LSo worm of FREE ac- 
cassortos w4th purchase of a naw V 
Twin Harley. For more Information 
contact... THE HARLEY-OAVIDSON 
SHOP, m  W ilt 3rd, 343-aw.
1979 KAWASAKI 400 KZ. almost naw. 
2900 miles, fully loadsd, tl,3S0cashor 
terms; 1977 SuKukI 260 cc. combination 
straat and dirt, 4495 cash or terms. Bill 
Chrana Auto Sotos, 1300 East 4th.

Auto ACCBBBOftoB K-7
TOW BAR, lights, safety chain. Used 
150 mHas, 4225, naw, askIng 4125or bast 
offer. 24> 3435._________________________
1971 CHRYSLER STATION waoon. 
nwtor needs work, everything else 
good, 4250; 1973 Ford, 390 n>Otor. 
transmission and rear and good 
condition Bill Chrana Auto Solas. 1300 
East 4th.___________________________

FOR SALE SFirestone 721 tires and 
Ford wheals Call 243 4233 After 4 00 
call 243 7110. _______________ _

Boat* K-9
14 FOOT W ALK THRU TrI Mull 
Newman, 100 HP Johnson, trailer, alt 
ski aquipmant. Mika. 243 2440 or 247 
2577,__________________________________

1977 14 FOOT FIBERGLASS walk 
through boat with 45 HP Ahtreury, H 
and H trailer with chronrta wheals and 
walk boards; depth finder, CB, 
compass, three tanks, fish walls, 
canopy and canvas cover. Ovar 45,000 
value, priced to sell (Bast otter) 247 
4144. night; 243 3 ll2day______________

14' ARKANSAS TRAVELER boat, 
motor and traitor; Loot Star boat, 
motor and trailer. A F. Winn. 243 lOSO, 
3414 Hamilton

CBmoBfB A Tr»¥L TriB. K-11
PRICE REDUCED 4500 on 1973 Ford 
on* ton and self-contained campar Call 
399̂ 4510

FIBER GLASS camper for sale, vary 
good condition Asking 4200 Call 247 
4102 after 5 :00

RMiioatioftal V^h. K-13
FOR SALE — 1*75 W ln tw bw . 7* 
Chiattan, dual root air, 6 S Onan 
generator central vacuum, low 
mileage Must sea to appreciate 243 
3720

Trucks For Sato K-14
FOR s a l e  or trade 1971 Oodg* 
window van. carpet 900 East l4th Call 
263 4051_______________________________

1972 VOLKSWAGEN BUS. gooo 
conditton, new clutch. 41.400 Call 247 
1739

h a l f  TON Ford, V 4. a«r, automatic. 
1944 model Long wide with camper 
cover. 4725 401 South First, Coahoma, 
TX. Phona 394 4373

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford pickup short 
bad, V 4. chroma yWwals Sea at 3204 
Cornell_______________________________

BLACK 1979 FORD EXPLORER F 
ISO, cruise, tilt. air. AM FM 4 track, 
dual tanks Call 243 aS4

1977 DATSUN PICKUP, radial tires, 4 
spaed 24 miles par gallon Call 263 
2569

C 65 GMC 3 '» TON V 4. 10 SPEED, 
76.000 miles. 42250. >001 West 4th

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

To list your service  in W ho’s Who 
call 26 3 -7 3 3 1 .

Air Conditioning Painting-Panertiut

iS S ij jb / C O L E M A N  DEALER 
T.H.E. Haat Pumo Peopla

NICHOLS

PAINTER, TEXTONER, partly 
retired. If you don't think i am 
raasonabla, call me — D M. 
Miller. 267 5493.

B Haating 
‘ SarvicaCo. 
WilltoW Nichols 

1 915̂ 263 3705

PAINTING, PAPERING, tap 
ing, bedding, textoning, car 
penter work, vinyl rapair, 35 
years experience Gilbert

Carpentry
Paredes, 263 4965.

GAMBLE PARTLOW Painting
REMODELING, CABINETS, 
Paneling, Painting, Blown Ceil
ings or General Repairs BBC 
Carpantars. 263-0435. Free Esti 
mates.

Contractors. Interior exterior, 
dry wall painting acoustical, 
wallpapering 263 6504, 263 4909 
We pain* existing acoustical 
ceilings Satisfaction guaran 
teed

PA IN T IN G . CAR PE NTR Y, 
Roofing and Additions. C B C 
Carpentry, Big Spring, TX 
79720. phona915-267 3375.

JERRY DUGAN Paint Com 
pany — Dry wall, acoustic ceil 
ings, stucco For professional 
service, call 263 0374

Concrete Work Plumbing

CEMENT WORK No |Ob too 
large or too small. Attar 3:W. 
263 6491 — 263 4579, B & B 
Cement Company, J.D Bur 
chatt.

LONE STAR Plumbing — Com 
plate olumbing services — 
Repair^ — Construction. We 
appreciate your business, 267 
5012 Master No I04l3

JOHN B PAUL Concrete Con Roofing
263 773t or 263 3040

S 01 1 ROOFING — 20 years ex 
perlence — do combination 
shingles plus repairs, hot fobs. 
Free estimates Guaranteed 
Call 263 1039OT267 5959

FEBRUARY SPECIAL on all 
concrete work Patios, founds 
tions, plastar, fences, drive 
ways. Ventura Company, 267

Septic Systems
n ir t  U/At-k

TOP SOIL and field dirt hauled, 
short duntp hauls Call 263 0037

TiON Quality Septic Systems. 
Backhoe Ditcher Service 
Gas, Water Lines, Plumbing

Fireplaces
Repai'- 393 5224 or Arvin. 393 
532)

SPRING  c i t y  Fireplaces 
Deater for 'Superior,'’ the fire

\'ard Work

place company Call J C 
McBride, 263 2540 for sales and 
Instaliattons

YARD WORK Mowing, hedge 
trimming, any tree viK>rk Day, 

4070 night ?6J 0429, Buford

Income l ax .Assistance Howei'

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
EXPERIENCED INCOME Tax 
Service Call 263 7$tt. >0 00 
A M  SOOPM

pruning mowing grass end 
hauling Chain saw service Call 
263 1079

Mobile Home Service
T A G  CUSTOM Lawn Service, 
satisfaction gua«'anteed Cait 
T f " v  nr '“tary Howell 263 4315

B U C K 'S
Mobile Home Service 

Moving & Set-Ups

YA qQ O tRT red catclaw sand, 
fill m dirt, good for rose bushas. 
trees, lawn, ef^ R 0 M*ei*r, 
call 263 1593

Licensed, bonded 
and insured. 

263-4167 267-8957
Welding

WROUGHT IRON and welding 
ra>imgs. window and door

In Today.
guards trader hitches Free 
es*im#tpA Anytime 767 1 300 403 
B*M

Sold Tomorrow! 
PHONE 
263-7331

In Today 
Sold Tomorrow!

i n ;  o l d s m o b il e  c u T l a s s . 
loaded Slick I Saaat 1402 Stadium, call 
2433715.
1975 AAONTE CARLO S1500 cash for 

sale Call 243-1475.____________________

1974 CHEVROLET MONZA, 2^oor, 
air condittontd, naw radials. Must sell 
Call 243 0344

TAKE UP payments on i960 Ford 
LTD Nothing down, balance 47900 
Call 243 4036__________________________

s a l e  m e r c u r y  four door, >944, 
loaded, V 4, good condition. 401 South 
First, Coahoma, TX.

1979 HONDA ACCORD, 4 door sedan, 
24 city, 30 plus highway, 5 spaad, air, 
power steering, 30,500 miles, many 
extras. S6.7Q0 Call 243 0404.___________

1974 MERCURY COUGAR for sale 
43500.Call399 4510.

1977 PINTO WAGON, V^, automatic, 
air, power steering-brakes, radio, 
heater, blue with blue Interior, ax- 
cailant mechanical condition, 31,000 
miles. Still under warranty, 44,000.
John Nutt, 263 7203____________________

1975 BUICK, EXTRA clean, loaded, 
vinyl top.42400 Call243 0794.__________

NEED SOMETHING Economical? 
This IS it! 1977 Oatsun, five speed Call 
263 0705 for more information.

MUST SELL: 1979 Chevy Impala, 
small V 0, air. automatic, 4 door, air 
conditioned. 27,000 miles, perfect 
condition Call 247 7$47 after 5:W. 
Below wholesale price. 43.050. _____

1974 OLDSMOBILE ROYALE in good 
condition for sale. 4950. Call 243 4253.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, newly 
painted, carpeted, fenced yard, no 
pets, call 243-4272.___________ ________

^ N T E D  EXPERIENCED, matura 
babysitter with references to live-ln 
with my 4 and 2 year old children In 
my homa, AAarch 1 15. Call 247-4343

GIGANTIC INSIDE Sato — North on 
Birdwell to Mathodlst Church then 
follow signs, Sunday 1st Sunday 4th.

FOUR RPiiPMni <t b p e o  b^rstools,

S ? ,v g C A N C E lJ ,r '" ’” -‘ ' ”

YOU ’LL NEVER 
REALLY KNOW 

HOW
EFFECTIVE A 

CLASSIFIED AD 
IS UNTIL YOU 

USEONE
CALL 263-7331

TOO LATE; 
TO CLASSIFY

UNMISTAKABLE
HER! IS AN AUTOMOBILE CREATED FOR I THOSE FEW WHO CONSTANTLY STRIVE TO 
FILL THEIR LIVES WITH THE VERY BEST.

1981 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
MARK VI

I stock No 2777 Solid Whit*. Coach vinyl roof, front and rear ftoer 
I mats door edge guards, license plat* frame, ilhimlnatad entry 
I system head lamp convenient group, convanttonai spare, Manual 
I passenger reclmar. electric AM FM Search, 4-track. luxury freup, 
j heavy duty battery. Lacy Spoke aluminum wheats, anti-theft lug 

nuts, dual illuminated visor vanity, pra-seund systom, extended 
' service plan

LIST......................................... $19,913.00
D ISCO UN T............  ........................2 ,318 .001

NOW $17,595.00
6 OTHER LINCOLN A MARKS IN STOCK 

_______ _________ TO CHOOSE FROM

USED

MACHINERY
1972 D7FCatw-doiar, 
roofptow 454,506

1940 955H Cat Loader, 
rough .............................5JQ0

360 Casd Loader w-3 pt.

1974 450 Casa Doiar 
1977 560C Loader,
Backhoa Extend a Hoe 17,000;
1975 1070 Case 4 spaad, cab
air, 2300 hours M5.500i

1974 JD4630cab air. 20 4x34
39.9SB
34.50B
27.509
17.509 
14.90a 
13,SOB

17,759
14.9SCI

3 .W

duals, 1700 hours 
1977 Casa 2470cab air .
1977 Case 2670cab air 
1976 CasalSTOcab air 
1976Case l17Scab air
1973 Casa I370cab air 
197a Casa i07ocab-air. 
pwr sniff
1976 iHC I466cab air . .
1974 JO 4430 PS. cab
air
1976 Casa 1070 PS. cab
air .............
1972 Case ll75cab
1975 IHC I066cab air 
1974 IHC 1466cab air

1972 Ca«-a 2470 
1967J0 4020LP.PS 
450 IHC 
756 IHC LP 
400CaseLP 
400 IHC

9W Case LP W SOO Casa 
Stripper
Rosebua Cotton Ricker 
New 21' offsets
706 IHC LP w  loader 
6bottom, Casasami 
mount .. 1J . _
5 Bottom Slat JO Sami moun^ 
Ptow 2406
New Bush Hog skip row 
shreddar.comptot* S.604L

GB Loader w<otton
master ...............
Baker 4 Disc Plow ..........

FEAGINS

IMPLEMENT

Lansasa Hwy. North 
BigSprifif 

915-343B346 
915-M7 1963 

CASC
CALOWCLL 
BUSH HOG 

IMCOurn
Want Ads Will!

________ 'X  ))1

NAME YOUR TRUCK JOB
POLLARD HAS A CHEVY TO MATCH IT!

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

Big Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing

F ro m  b u l lq l in t  lo  
b o o k lq lt  t i a l i o n t r y  
lo  r q t u m q i  
F A S T  P R IN T  
c « n  h a n d lq  a l l  
y o u r  p r in t in g  n a a d a

Call 263-7331

They work 
HARD... 

Beautifully

TRUCKSC60-70

/ r ^ GETTING THE JOB DONE 
WITH STYLE ISA  

CHEVROLET TRADITION
1981

PICK-UPS

I L
COMBINING THE a  

BEST ^
PRACTICAL/DURABLE

TRUCKS-C30

EQUIPMENT FOR EQUIPMENT-LIST PRICE FOR LIST PRICE
DEAL FOR D EA L -

NOBODY BEATS

POLLARD CHEVROLET
OMOUAUTVjaMCi Rian

TRUCKS
TRUCKS-TRUCKS

19S0 FO*D eiCKUe, H*avy ton. 17,000 
I miles. Ranger packisge, 351 V8, air, 4-tp«*d,
■ power steering and brakes, good tires, hitch 
I bumper Stock No. 120.

1979 CHBVROLfT HCKUP V, ton, Scottsdale,
only 30,000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, clean truck. Stock No. 143.
1979 FO*D RICKUP, W ton, 302 V8, 20,000 
miles, with Ranger trim, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, chrome hitch bumper,

I Stock No 119
197S JIBP HONCHO J-10, 4-wheel drive, 4- 
speed. 360 V-8, power steering and brakes, 

131.000 miles, all terrain tires, lock-out hubs,
IAAA-FM built In CB, Stock No. 114.

1977 FORD PICKUa, Explorer pockoge, with
air, automatic, power steering an d  brakes, 
good tires, hitch bumper. Stock No. 124.
1980 CH IV R O Ln PICKUP, '/k ton, V8, 
standard shift, power steering, AM rodio, hitch 
bumper, Stock No. 104.
1979 CHiVY LUV PICKUP. 4-wheel drive,
4,000 miles, with air, 4-speed, AM-FM tope, 
roily wheels, camper shell, like new tires Stock

I No. 122,

YOUR CHOICE 2,000
(3) 197S FORD PICKUPS. 6-cylinder, standard 
shift, AM radio, heater, Stock No. 572, 574, 659.

1977 FORD PICKUP, 6-cylinder, standard 
shift, AM rodio. heater. Stock No.

I (3) 197S FORD PICKUPS, VS. stondord shift.
I AM radio, heater, Stock No. 407, 101.

GMAC FINANCING AVAILA6LE

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
im p  CAR DEPT

1501 East 4th o i e  THAT a^iiAT 4M n c m a  wm i aoiviM i au patts
267-7421

S«7VX:< PAir^
aNtBAL Mi’VyMp. PAB^ rxvnx m

» U F  T H A T  v iB I  AT G M  r i E L I N G  W IT H  , f S  S !  . M . A L



12-B Big Spnr- j ( I o .,n>;) Hc'dld, Sun , Feb. 1, 198)

YOU’LL NKVKK REALLY | 
KNOW HOW EFFECTIVE | 

A CLASSIF IED AD IS j
UNTIL YOU USE ONE } 

YOURSELF. I
CALL 263-7331 J

Realtors in a rea  m oving  into role of financia l a d v iso rs
At a time when area’s 

Realtors are watching 
developments in Congress 
which might provide tax 
relief and a downward trend 
in the mortgage costs for

PUBLIC NOTICE

DRIVE AND 

YOU'LL BUY 

ONE OF THESE...
S |-  I ' M  m \  11 I ,t i I \ I • I I I I

IM O  CHEVY CHFVETTC
14,000 miles ^
Stock No

I ' .M v I r i  K i- l t l iM

loo' Hotchbock. 
- :'jio like new,

coupe, 
. IS n like new

11979 HONDA ACCORD.
loir, outomntic AM F r t'lio 
Icor Stock No *̂ 1/ \

1 B 7 9 O L 0 S  CUTLASS SUPRIM E. 23,000 miles, 
Iwith air, automatic pown ^'pormq and brakes, 
Itilt wFieel, AM-FM tope, 't ’II,' .vheels, vinyl 
(roof. Stock No 137 A
1978  CHEVROLET CA M A RO  / 28 28,000

Imiles, witFi air, autr"' a' ' r'o.vnr steering and 
(brakes, AM FM tape ixjv.e' Aindows, tilt and 
Icruise, rally wheels. S'nc k 'Jo 6(J2 
1978  OLDS CU n.A SS SUPREME, with oir, 

laufomatic, powei « . ■ , • i.rokes, rally
wheels, vinyl root i 'J. H 
1978 FORD THUNPERniRO. 3V (XX) miles, 
with air, automata , (■ . ■ sK e' i g ind brakes,
vinyl rool, nice Stocl- ' t'-'
1978 C H IV Y  IM PALA

laulomalir ( o.- 
I wheel vinyl f o( ‘ ’ >'

■cith air 
'ope tilt

1978 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC
loir , on tf ' 1 '
Itilt witno
Ibockel r f iiK
like neA ' " f

■loor, with 
nr brakes, 

' A indows 
•■nl covers.

11978 DODGF
HitorT'ot

.1 tj,

A S t U ^ '

P O N T I A C  P H O F N I X11978
ilf.< 1 ■

■>rnk r *' t, (• • - ,
Itcipe Sil ( f •
I l9 7 8  CHFVROIFT CA M A PO
■with nir 1 ' ''.n.
I a W F V ,■ i"
|wh»nls V '
I557

1977 BUICK REGAL. J
miles, air, oufcm,!' | twr
brakes, power wind 
stereo, rally wtieels .n
Stock No 121

[l977  BUICK LIMITED
jontomotir p - y>”  '.('■•■i.n'i 
Iwindov.s ond doo' lork<.
Jam  f m  v.dt- r b v n . ■ " 
(stock N o  1R(1 

1 9 7 6  O LD S C U T LA S S
j BROUGHAM , with nir 
steering and bmkes vc 
locks A M  t 'v'. B '(O' -

27 (TOO 
iq and

■t' R fmr <

f  ryyt - .
o md hrn 

(.‘ tor roily 
Slock No

g ’ o r, with 45,000 
I )wer steering and

cin i d )or locks, AM-FM |
■ I oot, good tires.

.1 k
i I-

)

with on 
ik es, power 
use control, 
tires sharp

SU PREM E
automatic, power I 
do vs seats, door [ 

vinyl root.
wheels new tires. Stock No 563.
1976 FORD G RAN ADA G H IA , 4-door,

I oufomotic, oir, power steering and brakes, 
cruise, AM  tape vi'iyl rool, good tires. Stock 

I No. 111.
11976 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 34,000 miles 
■with air, automatic, power steeririg, power 
■brakes, cruise control, AM, tope, rally wheels, 
|vinyl roof. Stock No. 507

GMAC FINANCING AVAILABLE
['W Se'cars tarr> a l:i nion ĥ <»r n.OOfl mile power 
' w rraniy at optional cost. ’

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 

USED CAR DEPT
GM ttlAUTY 

SFRVCI « u m
cionsxj. MOTo*$ nurrs qtvision 

I ' l l }  THAT GPtAT GM FtELING WITH GtNUINf CM PART?

FOR YOUR NEXT 
NEW OR USED 

CAR S E E -------------

RANDY GEE
AT

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 WKST 4TH 
167-7424

N O T IC E  TO  B ID D E R S  
S E A L E D  B ID S  W IL L  B E  R E C E I V E D  
B Y  T H E  S T A T E  P U R C H A S IN G  A N D  
G E N E R A L  S E R V I C E S  C O M  
M IS S IO N , F A C I L I T I E S  P L A N N IN G  
A N D  C O N S T R U C T IO N  D IV IS IO N . A T  
T H E  O F F I C E  O F  T H E  T E X A S  
E L E C T R I C  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y , 

N O R T H  1ST S T R E E T .  IN  T H E  
" R E D D Y  R O O M  , L A M E S A ,  
T E X A S .  U N T I L  2 00 P .M . ,
F E B R U A R Y  24. 1981, F O R
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  P U B L I C  
S A F E T Y  A R E A  O F F I C E  B U IL D IN G , 
L A M E S A , T E X A S  P R O J E C T  NO 
•1 o n  405 P L A N S , S P E C IF IC A T IO N S  
A N D  IN S T R U C T IO N S  TO  B ID D E R S  
A R E  A V A I L A B L E  F R O M  T H E  
O F F I C E  O F  G A R Y  A N D  C O M P A N Y , 
A R C H IT E C T S ,  P L A N N E R S  A N D  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  M A N A G E M E N T . 
1510 S C U R R Y ,  B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S ,  
T E L E P H O N E  (9 l5 ) 267 3151, U PO N  
D E P O S IT  O F  $75 00 C O N T R A C T O R S  
M U S T  R E C E I V E  W R IT T E N  P E R  
M IS S IO N  F R O M  T H E  S T A T E  
P U R C H A S IN G  A N D  G E N E R A L  
S E R V IC E S  C O M M IS S IO N  T O  O B 
T A IN  P L A N S  A N D
S P E C IF IC A T IO N S  B I D S A R E T O B E  
M A D E  IN  A C C O R D A N C E  W IT H  
S T A T E  P R O C E D U R E S  

0392 F e b ru a ry  1 8, 2,1961

prospective homeowners, 
members of the Big Spring 
Board of Realtors are also 
becoming more aware that 
they are moving more into 
the role of being financial 
advisors for their clients.

Larry Pick, president of 
the board here, said that 
"when we were attending the 
recent Austin meetings of 
the Texas Association of 
Realtors this fact was 
stressed by any number of 
speakers, indu ing Dr. Jack 
Carlson, executive vice 
president of the National

Association of Realtors.
“ In our Grandfather’s 

Day, home ownership stood 
for stability and security. 
Well, today, it still
represents that, but it has 
taken on an additional, very 
different aspect. It’s a fact 
that almost every major 
financial advisor now 
recommends the purchase of 
a home as the first step in 
financial planning. I agree 
that in spite of the handicaps 
of our inflated economy, 
buying a house is still 
possible.

P U B L I C N O T I C E
Th e  G la ss c o c k  Co . School O ^ t. a n n o u n c ts  a s  J a n u A ry  1, 1911 fh a t the 
fo llo w in g  it  g u id e lin es fo r  f re e  and  red u ced  p r ic e  m e a ls . I f  you w ish  to 
ap p ly fo r fre e  o r reduced  p r ic e  lu n c h es  you m a y  p ic k  up  an  a p p lica t io n  a t 
yo u r p r in c ip a lso H ic e .

E a c h  A dd itiona l 
F a m ily  M em ber

0391 F e b ru e ry  1,1991

F re e  M e e ls
<0-5,700
0-7,230
0-8,750
010.370
011,800
0,13,330
014,850
OU.370
<1,530

'

POBUĉ oeriONS HENDERSON

DATI — WIDNISDAY 
PIBRUARY4,1981. 
TIMI — 11100 A.M.

OWNIR— 
EUBANK'S FARMS'

LO CA TIO N —
From Post, Texas 15 
miles north on FM 207, 
then 5 miles east, or 
from Ralla, Texas 19 
milca south on FM 207, 
then S miles east. 
Follow the signs.

I  T R A C T O R S  W IL L  
SELL AT A P 
PROXIMATELY 1:00 
P.M.

4-JD Tractors, 
3010

4010,

IM F  50 Utility.

1-JD Combine, No. 55,14 
Ft Header.

3-JD Brush 
283.282

Strippers,

1-Ford Truck, Hyd. Lift 
Bed

1-4 Row JD Planter, 
Flex No. 71, Like New

2-6 Row JD Planters.

1-6 Row Re-circulating 
Spray Rig Like New

20-Cotton T ra ile rs , 
Mixed Chassis & Sizes

1 Combine Trailer

DATE— THURSDAY 
FEBRUARY S, 1981. 

TIME — 11:00 A.M.
O W N E R -  

MIKE MILLER 
LO CA TIO N —
F'rom L.amesa, Texas 12 
miles west on US IM). or 
Trom Seminole. Texas 27 
miles east on US IKO. or 
(■, mile west of Sand 
Station & Gin.

T R A C T O R S  W IL L  
SELL, AT A P 
PROXIMATELY 1:00 
P.M.

2-IHC 1086 Tractors. 
Diesel, Air, Heal. Full 
Kactory-Ix)w Hours. 
1-Case 930, Plow- 
Tractor.
1-1978 Chev Pick up. 4 
Wheel Drive Ixiaded 
1-JD 283, Brush Strip
per
I'Bush Hog Husky.
Cotton .Module Builder,
Cab. f'omplete
1-12 X  60 Ft Mobile
H om e, K irk w o o d ,
Excellent For Hired
Help
1-10 JI) Planter. Bumble 
Bee Hitches, Front 
Drop, Dickey John 
Monitor
Water Tanks, k'uel 
Tanks, Diesel Tanks, W 
Pumps & Stands 
A l ’ C T IO N E E K  S 
M m ):
THIS IS EQIIPME.VT 
A M ) TRACTORS AT 
•niEIR BEST. STl I)Y 
THE IIW DHII.I. AM ) 
COME TO THE SALE.

DATE— SATURDAY  
FEBRUARY 7 ,1 9 8 1
TIME — 11:00 A.M. 

OW NER— 
DARRELL SPENCE

LO CA TIO N —
From Smyer, Texas ‘x 
mile west on US 114. or 
from I.evelland, Texas 
to miles east on US 114.

TR A C T O R S A.\D
S T R IP P E R S W IL L
SELL AT AP-
PROXI.MATELY 1:00
P.M.

•

3-JD Tractors, 4020,
4010. :W)10

1-k'ord 8000, Diesel, 
Weights, Good Rubber

1 JI) 283 Cotton 
per. W-Basket

Strip

e-Cotton
12

Trailers, Big

8 Row Tye Bed Planter 
On RollX)-Cone 4x4 Tool 
Bar

4 & 6 Row JD Planters.

8& 14 Ft Tandem Disk.

Irrigation Equipment 

Gale Meat Saw

Livestock Equipment

CONTACT AUCTIONEER FOR BROCHURE

ALL AMMOUNCIMfNTS MADE Af SALE SUPERCEDE ANT PRIOR ANNOUNCEMENTS

AC (MB) IBB 4B46 WelHerfli. 79)81

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD263-7331 263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO D E T E R M I N E  C O S T  OF Y O U R  AD 

PUT EACH WO R D  IN SPACE PROVIDED

(2) (3) (4) ___________ (5)_.

17) (8) (<?) . (10)

__('2) (13 (14 1 !'*')
(17) _____ (>8) 19' (20)

___ ..(23). (24) _________ (25),

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
IE A T C  S S h o w  N A R f  B A S t O O N M U l T i P l E  IN S E R T I O N S  m i N I M U M C h A R O E  i S ’B fO R O S

NUM8C R 
OF WORDS 1 DAY J OATS ) DAYS 4 OATS S DATS $ DAYS

3V 33c 3V 40c 46c 50c
l> 500 5 00 5 00 6 00 6 90 7 50
16 5 33 5 33 5 33 6 40 7 36 8 00
f7 5 66 5 66 5 66 6 80 7 87 8 SO
l| 5 99 5 99 5 99 7 70 8 78 9 00
19 6 32 6 32 6 32 7 60 8 74 9 50
26 6 65 6 65 6 65 8 00 9 70 10 00
21 698 6 98 6 98 8 40 9 66 10 SO
22 7 31 7 31 7 31 0 00 10 17 11 00
2] 764 7 64 7 64 9 70 10 58 11 50
24 797 7 97 7 97 9 60, 11 04 17 00
2) 8 30 8 30 8 30 10 00 11 SO '7 SO

All inRiv>Ru4> ClAtSif«9d 6ds require ymenl >n Jdv«n<9

a iF  AND m m :
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY 0H3ER 

NAME_________ . _____________
ADDRESS 
CITY____ STATE ZIP
Publish for^ Days, Beginning

FOW VOMt C O M VtN IlM C f
CLIP OUT LAM IL AT WIGHT

AMO ATTACH TO VOUG tN V tL O P C

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P o. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX 79720

AhhUAl
RtducRd

PrlCRMRAll
15.700 8.350 
7.230-10.730
I. 7S0-13.110 
10. VO-15.490
II . 800 17,870 
13.33030.250 
14.850 33,830

<3.380

“ I think that probably one 
of the best pieces of advice 
that we can relate to the 
public is that it is very im
portant that our clients level 
with the Realtor, about their 
in d iv id u a l f in a n c ia l 
situation. You know, you 
wouldn’t visit a physician 
and then conceal your 
symptoms. I think that our 
training stands us in good 
stead, and 1 also think that 
owning a home of your own 
or a condominium is still one 
of the smartest moves 
anyone can make as far as 
investment value goes.

“ Realtors from this area 
attending the TAR sessions, 
for example, heard some 
detailed talks on cre()tive 
financing by Jerry Starr of

PUBLIC NOTICE

COMFORT
1979

OLDSMOBILE98
REGENCY

4-dobr, silver with red 
vinyl roof, red interior.

FU LLY  EQUIPPED

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codillac-Jeep
403 Scurry 263-7354

N O T IC E  O F  S A L E  
O F  R E A L  P R O P E R T Y  

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  
C O U N T Y  O F  H O W A R D  

B y  v ir tu e  of an o rd e r of sa le  issued 
out of tbe D is t r ic t  C o u rt of M id lan d  
County , T e x a s , on a jud g m ent ren 
dered  in  sa id  co u rt on the 17th day of 
Ju ly  1900. in fa v o r  of E d d in s  W atch er 
C o m pany and ag am st B i l l  W iiso n  Oil 
C o m p an y , No B 29,115 m su ch  co u rt, i 
d id  on the 21st day of J a n u a ry ,  1961. at 
9 00 A M ,  s e i i e  th e  fo llo w in g  
d escrib ed  p ro p e rty  s itu a ted  in H o w ard  
County , T e x a s , a s  d ire c te d  by sa  d 
w r it  of E xe c u tio n  and a s  the p roo r- « 
of the sa id  B i l l  W ilson  O il C o m pan y 

N orth  28 ft . lot 8. a l l  of lo ts 9 8  iQ. 
South 25 ft of lo t 11, a ll n b lock 6. 
Co llege H e igh ts A dd ition  to the C ity  of 
B ig  Sp rin g , H o w ard  C o un ty , Te x a s , 
sa v e  and  exce p t the w est 2 6 feet of 
sa id  lo ts h e re to fo re  co nveyed  fo r h .gh 
w ay  p urposes

And on the 3rd d ay  of M a rc h , I98> 
being the f i r s t  Tuesd ay of sa id  M onth, 
between the h o u rs o f I J d O 'c lo c k A M  
and 4 00 O 'c lo c k  P  M  on S a id  d ay  at 
the C ourthouse door of sa id  C o un ty , i 
w il l  o ffe r fo r sa le  and  s e ll at pub lic 
auction , for ca sh , a ll of the r ig h t , t it le  
and in te re st of the sa id  B i l l  W ilso n  0<l 
Co in and to sa id  P ro p e rty  

D ated  at B ig  Sp nng  H o w a rd  C o unty . 
T e x a s , th is  the 2 i d ay  of J a n u a ry .  1981 

A N S T A N D A R D .
S h e r iff

H o w ard  C o unty TpEas 
Sgt P a u l G  S ilv a , 

D eputy
0381 Ja n u a ry  25. Februar^ y 1 & 8 i9 8 l

ECONOMY SPECIAL!

1981 MUSTANG

stock No 2S42, aquippad with cloth trim steat. WSW 
tiras, power front disc brakes, tinted glass.

LIST ........................................................... .'6 ,7 4 1
M BCO U N T................................................... ' 5 9 6

N O W ...................................................... * 6 , 1 4 5
P lu s  T T 8 L

(48 monthly payments of only $148 65 
12 H interest with approved credit.

BROCK FORDI  m m ^  ^  ^  ™
---  F t M i e a t K ' t r

seeiRC m a s  • soo w 4tfi it.*at • 2B7 t4j4

^  ECONOMY 
^  CARS

AT

ECONOMY PRICES 

THESE MUST GO"
l ie a o  MIRCURY RORCAT 3 dr white with 
red clath bucket seats, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air, 
AM-FM rodia, defroster group, one owner with
6.000 miles,

I Was $5495.00 NOW 85195
leBO DATSUN 310 SDR — Tutone brown 
metallic, matching vinyl bucket seats, 4 
cylinder, 4 speed, air, AM-F.NA radio, Quartz 
electronic clock, one owner in excellent 
condition with l9,000 miles.
Was $6495 Now $3995
1980 CHiVROLIT CITATIQN HATCHBACK 
— Silver metallic with rod tape stripes, red 
vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, oulomalic, air, AAA-FM 
radio, extra clean with 13,000 miles. 

lyVas$6295 Now $3993
1979 CHiVROLfT CH IVITTI HATCHBACK 

I — Dark rod metallic, rod velour bucket seats, 4 
cylinder, 4 speed, AM rodio, one owner with
26.000 miles.

I Was $4695 Now $4195
1979 RINTO 2 DR — Beige with tape stripes, 
matching vinyl bucket seats, 4 - cylinder, 4 
Speed, air, AM radio, one owner with ISjOOO | 
miles.
Was $4295 Now $3693

San Antonio, attended 
Miiltiple Listing Service 
discussions and heard Austin 
attorneys, Charles M. Babb 
and Mark Hanna, make a 
presentation on legal mat
ters surrounding real estate 
transactions. -While there, 
our members also con
s id e re d  u pcom in g  
educational seminars, in
cluding one on oil and gas 
leases. Energy conservation 
factors in marketing homes 
were also discussed at 
length

" I t ’s because our mem
bers try to inform them
selves in a very wide range 
of matters related to the 
housing industry that I feel 
we will continue to counsel 
successfully those who want 
to sell a home and those who 
seek to purchase a home”

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O T IC E  O F  S A L E  

O R E A L  P R O P E R T Y  
T H E  S T A T E O F  T E X A S  
COUNTY O t H O W A R D  

o y  v ir tu e  ot an 'o rd e r of sa le  issued  
out of the C ounty C o urt of To m  G reen  
C o unty , T e x a s , on a ju d g m en t ren 
dered  m sa id  co u rt on the iQth day of 
J u ly ,  1980, in fa v o r j f  W end land  M any 
fa c to r in g  C o m pan y , and  a g a 'n s t  B i l l  
W ilson  O il. 'n c  , No 10,857 L in such  
co u rt I d 'd  o r the 21st day. of J a n u a ry . 
1901 at 9 00 A  M , se u e  the fo lio w in ti 
d escrib ed  p ro p erty  s itu a ted  In H o w ard  
C o unty , T e x a s , a s  d ire c te d  by s u d  
W rit of E xe c u tio n  end as the p rop erty 
of the sa id  B i l l  W-ison O il, Inc

Beg inn in g  at a ' $ in ch  .ro n  p ipe, the 
n o rtheast co rner of B lo c k  'B  ' Boyd 
stun A dd ition  to the C ity  of B ig  Sp ring , 
H o w ard  C o unty , T e x a s . Th en ce  S 25 
deg rees IS ' E  76 feet w ith  the E a s t  line  
ot B lo ck  B ' and a long  the w e st lin e  ot 
Benton S treet m B ig  Sp rin g . T e x a s , to 
a ' 3" Stee l Rod fo r c o rn e r . Th en ce  S 
64 d eg rees 45 W 80 9 feet to a ’ j "  steel 
rod tor co rner m tis r  w e st lin e  of B lock  

B and the S W c o rn e r of p a rc e l 
Thence N U  deg rees J6 W 77 3 feet 
along m e w est Im e of B lo ck  B to a 
' 3"  iro n  p ipe fo r N W co rn e r of B lock  
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NICE
1979 BUICK  

REGAL

Medium hlu»“ with blue 
vinyl lop and blue 
clolh interior

BETTER HURRY  
ON THIS ONE.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codi l lac-Jeep
40̂  Scurry 263 7354

WAGONS
 ̂ S«'«' our M'livlion.s of 
1N7K ami Fi'7'1

[ B U IC K S T A T IO N  
WAGONS

All have .1 seats and 
i\rv fuliv loadeil

JACK LEWIS 
Buick 

Codillac-Jeep
4<i:l Scurry 26.3 7354

34 tC

FAIVniYCAR
1979 BUICK  

LIMITED

4 door, light Ian vsith 
matching vinyl roof. 
I;in velour cloth seals, 
.ill (xoxer equipped

JA CK  lEW IS  

Buick

f a d ' l l a c  Jeep

4113 Scurry 263 7354

1979 VOLKSW AOON RABBIT Beige with 
tape stripes, matching clath interior, fuel in
jected 4 cylinder, automatic, air, rear defroster,

I AM-FM radio, extra clean.
WAS $5695 NOW $5295 I
1978 TOYOTA CILICA CT '.iftback, silver 
metallic, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, air, rear window 
defroster, AM-FM 8 track radio, new tires, one 
owner, Extra Cleon.
WAS $5995 ..................................... NOW $3693

All of these units carry a 12,000 mile or 12 
month power train warranty at no extra 
cost.

BOB BROCK FORD

NOTICE  ̂
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

[Your C lassified 
Ad Can Be 
C an ce lled :

8 :0 0  o .m .-  

3:30 p .m . 

Mondoy-Friday 
ONLY
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The best things in life are free

HC Library has something for everyone
By MICKIE DICKSON

A long-standing early tradition will 
be revived this St. Patrick’s Day, 
March 17, the library tea.

The first St. Patrick's tea was held in 
1917. The price of admissison was a 
book donated to the library. In later 
years the tea became a silver tea in
stead of a book shower.

The 1981 Silver Tea will be held from 
11 a m.-3 p.m. with tours of the library 
being offered.

All former librarians will be special 
guests, as will area county and city 
officials, school officials, business and 
industry leaders, Chamber of Com
merce members, representatives of 
the various foundations and our state 
representatives, Senator Ray 
Farrabee and Larry Don Shaw and all 
other interested citizens.

Friends of the Library, an 
organization which helps the Ubrary 
and furnishes additional funds for 
complementary services, will co-host 
the event and launch a membership 
(h-ive along with library employees.

The very first library in Big Spring 
was a private one, the YMCA library 
endowed mainly by Helen Miller Gould 
in 1907, daughter of the Jay Gould, 
president of the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad. These books were available 
to YMCA members and members of 
book clubs, one of the first of which was 
the Valleloma Club.

The first public library washoused in 
the basement of the J and W. Fisher 
Store where Penney’s and the Thrift K 
Store is. It was b^un by members 
appointed first librarian and was 
the City FederationLibrary.

Mrs. J. I. McDowell, charter 
member of the 1905 Hyperion Club and 
president of the first District of the 
General Federation of Women's Clubs 
at the time the library was established, 
appointed Mrs. Henry DeVries, Mrs. 
J.R. Parks andMrs.P.G.Stokes on the 
firstlibrary committee.

Mrs M.H. ("Chink” ) Jones was 
appointed first libratian and was 
reimbursed for her services with a box 
of candy each Christmas. The 
Federation voted topayherflOa month 
as librarian January 1927. but she 
resigned in June Mrs R.C. Hatch was 
appointed in June

Verbena Barnes was librarian after 
Mrs Hatch resigned, then Mrs B.T. 
Cardwell assum^ the responsibility.

The women erected the Federation 
club house, a small stucco building on 
the sout hwest comer of t he courthouse 
square, in May. 1928. moving the 
li bra ry t here the next year.

Howard County took over the club 
building after the women haddifficulty 
paying for it, reserving a room for 
club meeting and space for the 
library.

The library was located for a time in 
the old city hall on Third and Scurry 
above the fire station on the courthouse 
square in a small upstairs comer It 
was open only on Saturday afternoon 
with the club women volunteering their 
services to keep it open When the city 
needed all the room over the fire 
station, the library books were move 
downstairs to be stored in a restroom 
temporarily Another large room with 
a fireplace was made available there 
for the library to operate out of in the 
early 1940's

The Howard County Commissioners 
Court authorized an appropriation of 
$2,250 Aug 16. 1943. to establish the 
Howard County Library, beginning the 
official history of our present library 
The late James T Brooks was county 
judge at thetimeand one of the leaders 
in the campaign to provide a library for 
the county

Katherine Varner. Big Spring High 
School librarian, began collecting 
books and other supplies on Jan 1.1944 
for the library By July of the 
same year, Sara Lamun was 
ca ta logui ng and issui ng books on a f ree 
basis
. Early librarians were Doris Nesbitt. 
Mrs Inez Ragsdale, Mrs. Katherine 
McDaniel, Mrs Ollie McDaniel and 
Mrs C H. ( “ Hank” ) McDaniel Jr

To help alleviate some of the

YO l’NG READERS — Judith Taylor, librarian, confers with two young 
library patrons who have been browsing among the wealth of books, records, 
art objects, teaching material and film that Howard County Free Library

offers to challenge young minds. Note the picturesque plants and art objects 
furnished by Friends of the Library.

financial problems that beset the early 
library, the Friends of the Howard 
County Free Library organizedearly in 
1947 to promote interest and lend 
modest financial assistance. Mrs. B.L 
I>eFever was first president of the 
Friends group Mrs T.C. Thomas 
headed he organization in 1948 and Lee 
Milling was president in 1949

In 1953 when the present courthouse 
was completed the library was moved 
into two rooms in the Northwest comer 
ofthe building By I955therewere3.912 
borrowers. This number increased 
until there were 34,900 borrowers by 
1989.

The number of books increased in 
proportion to the use of the library and 
by 1951 additional space was needed

The Dora Roberts foundation gave 
the Roberts home at 510 Scurry to 
Howard County to be used for a public 
library in 1958 along with a $40,000 
grant to remodel it.

County Judge l>ee Porter, the 
commissioners court. Mrs. Hank 
McDaniel and the 1905 Hyperion Club 
then spearheaded the drive to secure 
the old Post Office building at Scurry 
and 4th for the library working with 
Representative Omar Burleson The 
library was moved to its presdent 
location September 1970

The library today is an almost totally 
free service paid for by the taxpayers 
Overdue fines are charged and fees for 
damaged equipment or lost materials 
and equipment loans are assessed

The library occupies the first floor of 
the present building at fourth and 
Scurry with plenty of room for ex
pansion downstairs when funds are 
available for the renovation necessary 
to utilize it

At present there are eight employees 
keeping the library openfromOa m to 
6 pm  Tuesday through Friday and 8 
a m toSp m on Saturday

Judith Gray has been the librarian 
since Aug 1. 1980 Judith was born in

Big Spring Hospital Dec 26, 1940 Her 
parents, Katherine Hanson and Wilson 
Adams Monroe, met when she worked 
for Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company and he worked for radio 
station KBST The couple liked each 
others voices

At the time of Judith's birth, they 
lived in Montana, but her mother was 
here on a visit

Judithcollectscartoons. herfavorite 
cartoonist being Unger and Shculz: 
likes old movies, music She crochets, 
cooks, Uhss to read history and is an 
avid sports fan

She holds a bachelor of arts degree in 
German from the University of 
California Los Angeles and a master 
degree in library science from the 
University of Southern California. Los 
Angeles

Ms Gray has worked with three 
public library systems as a refer
ence librarian, with government 
publications, and as a children's 
librarian She also worked at the 
University of Southern Mississippi in 
charge of a special collection of 
children's materials like original 
manuscripts, art work and rare books 
and as a school librarian in 
Pascagoula. Miss She came here 
after two years in Bakersfield, Calif

Judith likes Big Spring whereshe has 
a good staff to work with who have 
made it easy for her to fit in

Shehopestoseethelibrary grow with 
better and better services so that 
people can see that it has a place in their 
lives

She has an aunt and uncle living here. 
Bernice Davis on Old Gail Rd and 
Leonard Hanson, northofBigSpring

R«*becca Taylor. IKTTRidgeroadDr , 
isthereferencelibranan Itisheriobto

I

assist people in finding whatthey want.

Rebecca has a BA in politicalscience 
and history from San Angelo State 
University, is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and attended Howard 
College. She has been at the Howard 
(^ntyLibrarysinceDec 1,1969.

Since the library is a member of the 
Texas State Library Systems, a lot of 
services and aids such as inter-library 
loans, makes Howard County an intra
state library The more specific the 
patron can be about what he wants, the 
better he cen be served. Pictien, non
fiction, children's booksandlarge print 
books are all available through inter- 
library loans

Reference books and books in the 
genealogy section cannot be checked 
out

Rebecca keeps a vertical file ot 
clippings that aren't available in books 
such as information on local artists, 
careers, background notes and other 
items of interests

Maps of all major Texas cities are 
available

Career pamphlets with job guidance 
information check out for three weeks

Judy Franklin has been children's 
librarian since May 7, 1980 Judy goes 
regularly to public schools. Westside 
Day Care Center, Mother's Day Out at 
First United Methodist Church,

Photos

by

Bill Forshee

Coahoma Elementary School, 
Lakeview. St. Mary's Kindergarten 
and early elementary and 
Immaculate Heart of Mary School 
She tells stories, plays records, shows 
films and gives library instructions 
each week. The programs are cen
tered around what the children are 
studying each time

St Mary's third and fourth grades 
come in and check books out each 
week

Various children's classes and 
groups come in for tours of the library 
and Judy assists them to find booksand 
gives them help with their projects 
Somegroups areshownfilms Advance 
notice of group lours is required so 
preparations can be made for them.

Attempts are made to control sup
plies for special projects such as the 
Permian BasinScienceFair

A story-time is scheduled each 
Friday morning at 10a.m. for children 
3-5yearsofage.

Milton Perkins, son of Mrs. Addie B. 
Perkins and the late Rev. Burel 
“ Preacher”  Perkins, has been in 
charge of audio-visuai and periodicals 
for 11 years. Milton is a BSHS 
graduate and attended Howard 
College.

Milton shows films to children each 
Saturday afternoon f r  Ti2-3p.m,Some 
choices for Feta'uary are “ The Deer 
and the Forrest,”  “ Twelve Dancing 
Princesses” and “ Banner in the Sky” 
to be shown Feb. 7. “ The Hobbit”  will 
be shown Feb. 14.

The library subscribes to 170 
magazines including Vogue and Town 
and Country for women; Texas 
Business and Sports Illustrated for 
men and Sesame Street, Hit Parade 
and Jack and J ill for children.

Newspapers subscribedforamong 13 
are the Sunday issue of New York 
Times; Barrens, a weekly business 
newspaper; The Sunday issue of 
Washington Post and Sporting News, a 
weekly.

Rose von Hassell, 3710 Carolyn, is the 
cataloguer at the library and has 
worked there over five years. She is 
from Brooklyn, N Y. and received her 
training as librarian for Our Savior, 
Lutheran High School in the Bronx for 
four years while her three children 
were in school.

Connie Ramirez, 2305 Marshall, has 
been in circulation for seven years. 
Circulation assistants are a Joanna 
Dykes, a vocational education student 
from BSHS and Angie Cole a part-time 
county employee. 'This group reserves 
books and controls the flow of material 
in a nd ou t of the li brary.

The Howard County Liwary covers a 
broad spectrum of services including a 
Zerox copying machine, art prints and 
objects to loan a micro-film printer- 
reader, 16 mm projector, a film strip 
projector, a sound strip projector, a 
tape recorder and film strip, a listening 
room for records, film strips, movies 
and cassettes at old radio programs, in 
addition to 42,901 hard bound volumes 
Total circulation was over 88,000 items 
in 1980 The library was used by about 
36,000 citizens of the area in 1980 which 
is about one-sixth of the total 
population.

Plans for expansion of the library 
imo the spacious hasement include 
three areas The Children's area, the 
south end of the building and public 
meeting rooms. A major item needed to 
implement these plans is an elevator to 
be installed from the first floor to the 
basement. This will be where an old 
safe now is used for storage in the 
genealogy room
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POPULAR ART OBJECTS -  Nefertite (Egyptian. IMO 
B.C.) is flanked I9  a pair of Foo D o fi (Cmncae, ming 
Dyiiasty, 136B-1644 A.D.\ two |

or for sale by Friends of the Library Many other art 
objects and art prints are available to circulate 6 weeks at 
a timepopular art objacis for loan a time and can be re-chseked

DREAMING — Librarian Judith Taylor, right, points out 
things that the would like the library to have during an

interview with Mkfcie Dickson, Herald reporter.

I
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AArs. H u n te r  s p e a k s  Cafeteria menus
at PTA council

Decorator’s Discount 
Doesn’t Come Cheap

DEAR ABBY: I am a female interior decorator in buainesa 
for myaelf About three months ago I made a contract to 
decorate a suite of offices for a very attractive unattached 
male While working on this job, I started dating my client, 
which was against my policy, but I was strongly attracted 
to hit'i and enjoyed his company immensely, so I made an 
exception. * <iow find myself in a very precarious position.

My lirat contract with him is completed, and he has asked 
me to tio another decorating job for him. (His summer place.) 
But he wants a 40 percent discount, instead of the 15 percent 
discount I customarily allow repeat customers, friends, etc.

1 v;uuld like to continue dating this man as well as 
maintain a business relationship with him. How do I 
separate business from pleasure without jeopardizing one or 
the other?

BUSINESS WOMAN

DICAR WOMAN: Having already mixed business 
with pleasure, you’ re on the spot. I f  you don’t give 
him the 40 percent discount, you can kiss his friend
ship, as well as his future business, goodbye.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am 24 and have been married for seven 
years We have three children. My husband is a responsible, 
hard working man who works the swing shift ail the time. 
(He likes it.) He also works weekends every chance he gets. 
If he’s not working on weekends, he looks for spare jobs, and 
when he’s not working, he’s too tired for anything else.

We have no friends and he doesn’t care to go anywhere. 
We are well-off financially because he has no hobbies, goes 
nowhere and saves his money.

Abby, there must be more to life than this. I am lonely and 
bored. I’m not asking for an exciting or glamorous life, but 
I'd like to have some friends over occasionally, or go 
dancing once in a while. (He danced some before we were 
married.)

I love my family very much, but does married life have to 
be so dull? He used to be alive once. He’s only 25. What 
should I do?

MISSING SOMETHING

DEAR MISSING: One of the things you’re missing 
is communication with your husband. You must have 
had something in common or you wouldn’t have 
married each other. Let him know how you feel, and 
begin by inviting one couple to your home or out for 
dinner. It’s usually up to the wife to make social 
contacts. Instead of bemoaning the dullness of your 
life, do something to liven it up. It’s your move.

Texas P T A ’s spring 
conference for District 17 
will be hosted by Big Spring 
PTAs, announced Leslie 
Earnest, council president, 
at Tuesday’s nneeting of the 
Big Spring Council of the 
Parent Teacher Association.

Tentatively scheduled for 
April 21 or 28, the conference 
will bring together PTA 
members from a large West 
Texas area including Big 
Spring, Midland and Odessa.

Carol Hunter, president of 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District Board of 
Trustees spoke to the PTA 
coulcil on school board 
workings.

We need a variety of 
people on the school board to 
have a variety of input,”  
emphasized Mrs. Hunter.

’ ’The most frustrating 
thing about being on a school 
board is the demands put on 
us by the federal and state 
governments. You feel like 
you’ve lost local control in 
some areas,”  she said. 
“ Good, bad or indifferent,”  
Mrs. Hunter stressed, "local 
control is best.”

New things in the hopper 
for Big Spring schools in
clude a gifted and talented 
program for which ground 
work is being laid now, 
according to Mrs. Hunter.

Entries for national FTA ’s 
1981 cullural arts com
petition, ” What a Family 
Means to M e,”  were 
collected from local 
elementaries at the meeting. 
A fter city-wide judging, 
winning entries are being 
forwarded to district level 
competition.

L « l ie  Earnest, council 
president, awarded state 
convention Merienda rib
bons and pins to membership 
chairmen of the five local

PTA units who had mar
shalled efforts behind Big 
S p r in g ’ s m em b ersh ip  
campaign, ’Join the Stars in 
FTA,” which netted more 
than 2,100 local PTA  
members.

In other business, the 
Council decided to offer its 
services to the Texas PTA's 
legislative action committee 
as contact unit for state 
legislators Ray Farabee and 
Larry Don Shaw.

Mrs. Earnest explained 
that the Children's
Television Workshop had 
developed the Program for 
CBS in response to pressure 
for better children's
television programming. 
This is a movement in which 
national PTA has been a 
major force.

A local organizational 
meeting of Ross Perot’s 
"Texan’s War on Drugs,” 
was announced for Jan.
Mrs Earnest suggested that 
local PTA units consider 
using information from the 
group in their parent 
education programs.

Ch'h
O P
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The Sew and Chatter Club 
met Wednesday at 2 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Charlsie 
Robinson. Thirteen mem
bers were present, and the 
group tacked a large knit 
quilt.

Mrs. A llie Moore, 
president, presided at the 
business meeting. A 
donation was made to the 
March of Dimes. Refresh
ments were served bv the 
hostess at the social hour.

The next meeting will be 
with .Mrs Allie Moore, 1907 
MainSt. atSp.m. Feb, 11.

*

Miss Teen-ager pageant 
encourages volunteerism
Texas Christian University 

of Fort Worth will host the 
10th Annual Miss Texas 
National Teen-Ager Pageant 
on June 5,6,7. Young ladies 
between 13 and ISyearsof age 
areinvited to participate.

State Pagea nts were held in 
participation with 44 colleges 
and universities and more 
than $400,000 was awarded in 
Cash and Tuition Scholar
ships to participants in 1960 
StatePageants.

The Texas Pageant is the 
official State preliminary to 
the Miss National Teen-Ager 
Pageant to be held in August. 
The Texas winner will receive 
among other prizes, a $500 
Cash Scholarship and a full 
tuition Modeling Course 
Scholarship from Barbizon 
and an all-expenaepaidtripto 
compete in the National 
Pageant. The reigning Miss 
Texas National Teen-Ager is 
Karen Helton of Austin.

Contestants are judged on 
scholastic achievement- 
le a d e rs h ip ; poi

Course will be given during 
the three-day Pageant event.

The 1961 National Pageant 
will award among other 
prizes, $20,000 in Cash 
Scholarships for use at the 
college of the winner’s 
choice; $2,000 personal ap
pearance contract; full- 
ownership of a 1961 MAZDA; 
trip abroad; and a full tuition 
Fashion Merchandising 
Course Scholarship from 
Barbizon.

Special invited guests will 
include Danelle Black, Miss 
National Teen-Ager of 
Hastings, Neb.

For further information, 
please write to Mrs. Sybil 
Shaffer, 215 Piedmont Ave., 
N.E., Atlanta. Ga. 30308 
Telephone (404) 659-4610.
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JACKIT D n tt.. A 
F L U t  f A t H I O N .
Dovani dom a p«H »ct 
spfing d^Mi in spun 
polyester ond odds a 
smart littie cover up 
locket ifi o nubby 
tw e e d y  p o fy es te r  
flecked with postel 
colors
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1$ •  'OO* 8«or »  pt'C*

' 3 Johnson 9:00-5 30 267-6974
^  ¥

ise-
wrsonality and appearance. 
There is no talent or
swimsuit competition.

The Pageant theme is 
"WHAT’S RIGHT ABOUT 
AM ERICA” . Each con
testant will participate in the 
Volunteer Com m unity 
Service Fh’ogram which is 
designed to promote teen 
involvement and par
ticipation in volunteer Civic 
and Community affairs. A 
M in i-M odeling Charm

NtWCOMIR 
ORilTINO SIRVICI 

Your Hoatoaai

/Mrs; Joy 

Fortenberry
An Established New-_ 

comer Greeting Service’ 
in a field where . ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction. 
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

We Are Open!

Approved
training.

for VA

o Advanced Styling

Financial Assistance, 
Fh-ograms to fit each 
students need

BEOG Grant Accepted

We Have The Finest 
Training Available

Valtai Reeves
Beauty College

V 217 Main

down-down ''3rd Morkdown"

Price Go Down- Again
400 Blouses Reduced

40% 75% off

Cordoroy Pants 
Reduced Again

40% off

Levi Bend Overs

**«"y 1 roo
NOW

3rd Markdown

Sale

LkSeoson
in Highland Mall

aiOSPAINOSCHOOLS M INUS 
S A E A K F A S T

MONDAY—Apple loclis; banana; 
milk

TUESDAY—Honay bun; eranoa 
|uka; milk

WEDNESDAY—Toast and Jelly;
peaches; milk

THURSDAY—Fenceke, buttsr end 
syrup; or enpe; milk 

FR ID AY—Apple cinnamon muffin; 
chilled paart; milk 
ElOSFRINOSCHOOLtMRNUS 
LUNCH
El e m e n t a r y

M O N D A Y — Ita lia n  sp a gh a ttl; 
buttared corn; hot rolls; pink ap  ̂
plasauca;9 ineerbraad; milk 

TUESDAY—Turkay and noodles; 
swset potstoet; cut green beens; hot 
rolls; plnoapplepuddino; milk 

WEDNESDAY—F in e ; pork end 
beens; spinech; hot rolls; sppie cob 
Mef;m ilk

THURSDAY—Fried chicken; eeriy 
Jur>e pees; wfilppsd potatoes; hotroils; 
chocolate French cream ple« whipped 
topping; milk

FRIDAY—Fish fillet, catsup; deep 
fried potato rounds; pmto bosns; corn 
breed; butter Icebox cookie; milk 
ElOSFRINOSCHOOLS 
RUNNELS. OOLIAD AND SENIOR 
HlOH

MONDAY — Italian spaghetti OR 
berbegue welners; buttered corn; 
green lime beens; hot rolls; pink 
applesauce; gingerbread; milk.

TUESDAY—Turkey end noodles OR 
country sausage; s w i^  potatoes; cut 
green beens; carrot Sticks; twH rollt; 
plnoapplapudding; milk 

WEDNESDAY—F liia  OR roast 
baef, gravy; pork and beans; spinach; 
hot rolls, colasiaw; applacobblar; milk 

THURSOAY-^rlod chickan OR 
stew; early Juna paas; whipped 
potatoes; tossed green salad; hot rolls; 
chocolate French cream pie, whipped 
topping; milk

FRIDAY—Fish fillet, catsup OR 
green enchlledes; d e ^  fried potato 
rounds; pinto boons; com breed; 
gelatin salad; butter ice box cookie; 
milk
FORSAN-SLEOW
BREAKFAST

MONDAY—Honeybuns; juice; milk 
TUESDAY—Fencakes; sausage;

syrupAbutter; |ulc#; milk 
WEDNESDAY—Texas toast; butter 

A jelly; juice, milk 
THURSDAY—Cereel; fruit; juke 
FR ID AY—Cinnamon rolls; juice; 

milk 
LUNCH

M O N D AY — PI 12a ; sca ilopad
potatoes, salad; peachcript 

TUESDAY—Tacos A cheese, taco 
sauce, ranch stylo beans, salad, 
coconutcake; fruit 

W ED N E S DA Y — Ham bu rger S; 
French fries, salad; pickles A onlons; 
cookiex; fruit

THURSDAY — Pinto beens,- bar 
beque weiners; spinach; corn bread; 
(ruit cobbler

FR ID AY—Fried chicken; gravy; 
iMiipped potatoes, greenbeens, peertut 
butt erstrips; fruit 
WESTBROOK 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY—Rkecrlsp le bars; julct; 
milk

TUESDAY—Cheesa toast; julct; 
milk

W EO NESD AY—Hash browns;

toast ;|uka; milk
THURSDAY—CInnemon roils;

luice;miik
FR ID AY—Careel; iutet; mHk 

LUNCN
MONDAY—Cem dogs, mueterd; 

bekad boans; spinech; patches; 
peenut butter crackers; milk

T u e tO A Y —T u r l^  and dresalnp. 
glblat gravy; yams; cranberry seuce;

COAHOMA
BREAKFAST

MONDAY- Fruit 
juice; milk

rolls; butter; chocoistepuddlng; milk

relsMe;

stuffedcelery; felly; slicedbread; milk 
WEONESDAY-Hembufw Neek.

grevy; creemed potatoes; BiUdd 
cerrets; hot rolls; pineepple; milk 

THURSDAY — Bnchlledas; 
Maxican soled; sliced breed; aprkot 
cobbler; milk.

F R ID A Y —Hambureers; onion; 
lettuco; tomatoos; pkk.es; French 
fries; epplecrisp; miNt

TUESDAY »ege A cheese 
omelet, butKrvd roast; jelly, pears; 
’m||k.

W EDNESDAY—Sugar frosted
ftakas; bansna; milk 

THURSDAY—Pancakes; syrup;
butter; Qtechas; milk

TUESDAY—HembUTBers; French 
fries; lettuce; tomato; enlon; pickles; 
peach cobbler; milk

WBONESOAY-Choppod barbtque 
turkey; pinto beans; tossed salad; 
applasauca cake; pull e pert bread; 
butter.miik

FRIDAY—Doughnuts, eppieseuca; 
rangeluke.-mtlk

THURSDAY—Fried catfish; tariy 
June peas, macaroni A chaesa; fruit 
cup; emipping cream; rollad wheat 
batter breed; butter; milk.

COAHOMA
LUNCN

M O ND AY—itellan  spaghetti A 
meet; potato soled; green beens. hot

FRIDAY Esef  A choose chalupes;
creamed potatoes; lettuce A tomato 
salad; glaiad doughnuts; hush pup- 
pits; butter; milk

Registering  
Your W edding At

CREATIVE DECORS
A ll P ro sp e c tiv e  B rides A re  Inv ited  
To Com e In A n d  U se O ur Bridal 
R eg is try  A n d  R eg iste r For A  F ree  

 ̂ B rida l B ouquet o f  Your C ho ice

Se lectio n s o f 
C h in a *C rys ta l*P o tte ry  

C o o kw a re^ Sta in le ss  F la tw are

W ED DIN GS IN SILK
Come by ond see ouf lifelike silk flowers in 
bridoi bouquets, corsoges, nosegoys, for the 
entire weddir>g.

'.et us help you plan the future wedding

One stop does M oil

C rea tive  D ecors
No. 12 Highland Contor Dial 263-6445

Let The Sunshine Into Your 

Dining Room!

Server
3 4 7 9 0 0

, 1

l i f  mM
, ' r ,  „ ■ 1 1 ‘0
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64" Hutch a  
Suffet

M09800

V*
Trestle 
TebleS 

t 6 Chairs

$ 1 3 ^ 0 0

With 0 bright, exciting new 
contemporary from Huntley. 
'Sundance' features a casual, 
mellow look that can make its 
subtle, foshlonable statement 
In your home. And i f  s os solid 
as it Is beautiful.
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chocoUttpMdding; mlik

—M«mbor9#f»; Frtoch 
i tomato; onion; picklot;

>AV~Choppo<l borboquo 
» boons; tossod solod; 
:okO; puil-o-port brood;

y^^ rlod  cotflsh; oorly 
nocoroni *  chodso; fruit 
10 croom; rollod wtioot 
bultor; milk.
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Careers becoming more important 
says Seventeen' magazine survey

Young women today will 
not let their careers take a 
back seat to their husband's 
jobs, says a new survey 
recently released by 
" S e v e n t e e n ” . The 
magazine’s “ 1980 Teen 
Trends Survey”  is conducted 
every two years to measure 
the thoughts, opinions, at
titudes and activities of 
young women.

Eight out of 10 teens 
surveyed said that before 
they consider marrying a 
man, they will make certain 
he supports their career 
plans. What’s more, 88 
percent plan to work after 
they are married, and six out 
of 10 girls will continue

working even after they have 
a child. A meaningful career 
is so important to teens 
today that more than 40 
percent said they would 
pursue a field in which the 
sense of achievement is high, 
even if the salary is not.

It is not surprising that this 
new career-oriented teen is 
very concerned about issues 
pertaining to women. The 
survey showed that 94 
percent are interested in 
equal education and 
training, 93 percent of the 
girls are concerned about 
meaningful work and 
adequate compensation, and 
nearly 2 out of 3 teens are 
interested in the passage of

FEBRUARY CEREMONY — Mr. and Mrs. Marck 
Schafer. Box 61 Garden City, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Danetta, to William W. Gressett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William K. Gressett. Box 628 Forsan. The 
couple will wed Feb. 21 at the First Baptist Church, 
Garden City, with the Rev. Mark McMillan officiating.

the Equal Rights Amend
ment. In addition, nearly 2 
out of 5 teens approve of 
single mothers raising 
children.

The survey also revealed 
that teen girls have fairly 
relaxed standards on issues 
concerning morality. More 
than a third of all teens 
approve of living together 
without marriage and 37 
percent approve of 
premarital sex. Over two- 
thirds of the girls surveyed 
condone co-ed dormitories in 
college, and almost half 
approve of legalized abor
tion.

Other findings in the teen 
trends survey include;

The career choices of 
teens vary widely, with 
housewife-mother, lawyer 
and medicine named most 
frequently.

Ninety-four percent of 
all teen girls plan to attend 
college. About one in five of 
these girls intend to major in 
liberal arts, making it the 
most popular future field of 
study. The health field was 
the second most popular 
prospective major, followed 
by business.

Half of all teen girls in 
this country are currently 
working (90 percent hold 
part-time jobs, and 10 per
cent work full time) The 
most prevalent part-time job 
for teens is a waitress-food 
service helper. The most 
(xxnmon full-time job among 
working teens is an office 
clerk.

More than two-thirds of 
all girls feel that corruption 
and dishonesty are 
widespread at the highest 
levels of government, and 
more than 9 out of 10 teens 
are concerned about in
flation and crime. Yet 86 
percent of teens still say the 
L'.S. is the best country in the 
world in which to live.

Half of all teens describe

Valentine 
dote set

.Alice Hardage, Rt. 2 Box90- 
A. announces the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of her 
daughter, Cindy Payne, to 
JamesT Shaw, son^Mr. and 

I Mrs James W S # * ,  27W 
Rebt'ccaDr

The couple will be united 
Feb 14 m the Christian 
Church of Big Spring by the 
Rev Thomas W Smith, 
brother-in-law of the bride.

In Today. 
Sold Tomorrow!

■ th* boducentra The Bodycentre Will
^  Open Soon in College Park

Total Fitness for Men & Women 

Featuring World Closs Gym 

Equipment

Personolized Exerase Programs 

Aerobics Dance Classes
Whirlpool Juice Bor
Steam Room Nutrition Counseling

Call Doug & Annette Beams 
For more information call 263-6731

ct7n 'C 9'o  n  irk in 'ck o

FOR A  ̂
GIFT OF 
LASTING 

ELEGANCE 
MAKE THIS

Valentines Day
Special at

Brooks

A

Jewelers

Feb 5th thru 
Feb 14th 

Open 
9:30-5:30  

Mon thru Sat.

2 5 %  SAVINGS 
ON

★  14K Gold Neckchains 
and Bracelets

★  Diamond Rings 
And Necklaces

★  All Gold Filled Jewelry

Located in the Citizen’s Federal 
C r^ it Union Bldg.
701 E FM 700

\ 701 E. FM 700
ph. (91 5)-263-8686 Big Spring, Tx

their political views as 
“ middle of the road.” The 
opinions of their parents is 
the primary source for 
formulating opinions on 
political issues, the survey 
showed. It is not surprising, 
then, that three out of five 
girls reported having the 
same political views as their 
parents.

Eighty-eight percent of 
all teens reported having a 
hobby, and a quarter of these 
girls named sports as their 
favorite hobby.

Vitamin C 
boosts iron

If taken with a meal, 
vitamin C dramatically 
boosts the body’s intake of 
iron, according to the 
“ Here’s News in Medicine" 
in the current Family Circle 
magazine. Studies from the 
Kansas School of Medicine, 
Kansas City, shows that 
volunteers taking 100 
milligrams of vitamin C with 
a vegetable meal increased 
their iron absorption by 200 
percent to 300 percent. Iron 
is better absorbed from 
meals containing meat. But 
even people who eat meat 
regularly can increase their 
iron intake 200 percent to 400 
percent by taking 100 
milligrams of vitamin C 
daily.
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MR. AND MRS. ERVIN HODGES

Golden anniversary 
will be celebrated

A reception honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Ervin L. Hodges’ 
50th wedding anniversay will 
be held at the Phillips 
Memorial BaptistChurch,408 
StateStreet, Feb. l,from2to4 
p.m.

Hosting the occasion will be 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. B. Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Wagrer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noris Ray Busby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Bilbrey and Mrs. 
Jaquita Arbuckle. The 
grandaughters will serve at 
the reception table.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodges were 
married Feb. 5, 1931, in 
Lovington, N.M. The couple 
made their home in the 
Ackerly community prior to 
moving toBigSpring in 1954.

Ervin L. Hodges was bom 
July 17, 1909, in Caradan, 
Texas. He retired from Big 
Spring State Hospital where 
he was employed for 21 years
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Council

214 W 5th ' Suit* 206 
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(915) 337 1492

Repleat With 
Elegance

HIGHI AND CFNTFP 
ON THF MALI

$ 190
You ’ ll feel beautiful in this three- 
piece suit with crystal pleat blouse.

ARDIS
of Dallas

G.S. cookies coming
A tradition to remember... 

the melt in yottr mouth taste- 
tempting treat—satisfying 
and wholesome Girl Scout 
Cookies! For the 29th year. 
West Texas Girl Scouts will be 
selling cookies in their 
communities.

Mrs. Jayree Shaw, Cookie- 
Coordinator for the West 
Texas Council, has an
nounced Feb 27-March 14 as 
the time for the 1981 Cookie 
Sale.

Cookie Chairmen for the 
Service Units from the 16 
counties of the West Texas 
Council will attend one of 
three pre-sale training 
meetings. The Big Spring

meeting is scheduled for 10.30 
a m. Feb. 10 at Furr’s 
Cafeteria.

There are seven varieties in 
this year’s sale; Peanut 
Butter Patties, Sumores 
(melted carmel, toasted 
coconut, chocolate coating). 
Shortbread, Peanut Butter 
Sandwich, Assorted Sand
wich Cremes,ThinMints,and 
the Old Fashioned Oatmeal 
(raisins and spice). All seven 
kinds sell for $1.50 a box, ail 
seven can be kept in the 
freezer for year around en
joyment

The west Texas Girl Scout 
Council is a participating 
agency of the Uni ted Way.

in the maintenance depart
ment.

Mrs. Hodges, the former 
Cleo Beatrice Lauderdale, 
was born Aug. 8, 1915, in 
Eastland. She is the oldest of 
13 livii% children of the late 
Mr. William Lee Lauderdale 
and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Lauderdale, formerly of 
La mesa who will also attend 
the reception. Mrs. Hodges 
retired from Big Spring State 
Hospital in 1967 to become a 
full time housewife and 
homemaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodges are 
the grandparents of 14 
children and the great- 
grandparents of 13 children. 
Most of them will be at the 
reception making five 
generations.

The honored presence of all 
their friends is the only gift 
desired.

SKIP-BO and UNO
Now Available 

At

8 Highl.^nd Mall 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

(9 1 5 ) 2 6 3  451 1

LINEN BLAZERS

for spring...
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YAACA has varied 
program for all

TwEEN 12 and 20 MS degree awarded Sonniag has

A new ses.sion ot .ululi 
programs is being olh ied iiy 
Big Spring Y.MCA F'eh “ 
through March 6 

Ladies Aquatic Kxcicisi' 
classes will meet Monday. 
Wednesday and F'riday from 
9-10 a.m. F»es aie $0 for N' 
members and $12 for imhi 
members

Fitness F'anlasia or 
Aerobic Dam-e class No 1 
will meet Monday, Wed 
nesday and Friday fi'oiri 
9:30-10:30 a m with 
babysitting available Class 
No, 2 will meet Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday from 
4:15-5:15 p.m. Class No :t 
will meet Monday, 'I uesday 
and Thursday from (> 7 p m

Fees for the Fitness 
Fantasia classi-s are S<i lor 
Y-members and $12 ftir Noh 
members for No 1 and No 2 
classes. Fees for the No ;i 
class are $3 for Ymembers 
and$8 for Non-memlxo s

Adult Learn to Swim 
classes will meet Monday 
and Thursday from «: :!0 7: :iii 
p.m. for eight lessons Fees 
for Y-members are $7 and 
for Non-member are $15

Judo classes taiighi by 
Cary Bess, a first degree 
Black Belt Instructor, will be 
held Monday. Wednc.day 
and Friday from 7 9pm  V 
members will pay $15 aiul 
Non-members w fll p;iy $25

Scuba Diving will be 
scheduled later Check tor 
beginning dates and times 

Water Babies classes foi 
ages 6-36 months will con 
vene Monday-F'richiy foi four 
weeks, 20 les.sons ftorn 5 45 
6:45 p.m. Saturday Classt^' 
will meet for 10 weeks, 20 
le88onsfrom9:45 loa m

Tadpoles Iron) age 3 5 
years will have classes 
Monday-F’ riday for 4 we<-ks, 
20 lessoas, from I 45 2 3ii 
p.m and from .Monday 
Friday for 20 lessons in lour 
weeks from 6;30 7 15 pm 
Saturday classi>s will meet 
for 20 lessons in 10 wis-ks

li oni 9 9 45 a m.
I''es tor both the Water 

Hallies and Tadpoles is 20 
li-ssons for Y-meny^ers, $10 
and $15 tor Non-members. 
Fees for 10 lessons, for Y- 
iiienibers $10 and $lmand 
lor Non members is $12.

Youth Swim Instruction 
 ̂ lor ages six and above meets 
’ .Monday Thursday for four 

wi eks, 20 lessons from 4-4:30
p in

Heginning Minnows meet 
.Monday and Wednesday for 
(■iglil lessons for four weeks 
11 oiii 5 5:45 p.m,

.Minnow and F’ ish meet 
luesday and Thursday for 
eight lessons in four weeks 
ti (iin 5 1) p m.

F ees for all levels of Youth 
Swim lastruction are 20 
lessons for Y-members at $5; 
N'lii Me'inbers, $15. F'ees for 
the eight lessoas are $4 for Y- 
members and $12 for Non- 
Members

(lyinnastics classes of- 
lered are Kindergym for 
youlti 3-5 year of age will 
meet Monday, Wednesday 
and F'riday from 9-10 a m. 
for 12 lessons, and Monday- 
Friday, 1 1:45 p.m for 20 
li-ssons,

F'ees for Kindergym are 12 
lessons for Y-members, $6 
and for .Non-Members. $12.

Heginners Gymnastics 
meets Tuesday and Thurs- 
ilay 5-6 p m Intermediate 
(iuniiastics meet Monday 
and W'lxfnesday from 4-5 
p m Advanced Gymnastics 
meet Monday and W’ed- 
nesdjiy from 5-6 p.m

Gymnastics fees for Y- 
menibers. $5 and for Non- 
Members, $10

F'or compt'titive swim
mers itH- YMCA has a Swim 
Team lor Youngsters and a 
Masters Swim Team for 
adults 18 years and over. 
Meinliers may join the swim 
team free

Sign up for classes now. 
F uriher information may be 
obtained by calling 267-8234.

Sandra. 19, from Marys
ville. Calif., wants to know 
where she can go to meet a 
nice guy and wants the aid 
of the guest teen writers 

Herb Wilson. 18. who lives 
in Colorado Springs. Colo. 
and honors. Welcome

Dr. Wallace: The question 
I’m going to ask may sound 
dumb but I’m going to ask it 
anyway. I am a I9-year-old 
female and I’d like to meet 
some new guys but I don't 
know where to go to find 
them. I’m not interested in 
guys who are "on the make’’ 
or who frequent wild par- 
lies.

Can you help me? I’d also 
like to get some hints from 
your guest teen writers. P S. 
I’m sort of shy. — Sandra. 
Marysville. Calif.

Sandra: It's always easier 
to go "boy searching" with 
another girlfriend. There is 
strength in unity

A good place to start 
would be in an evening col
lege or community class 
You can improve your mind 
while you are improving 
your social life.

Young adult church func
tions. concerts, libraries, and 
the tennis courts (golf, jog
ging. handball, too) are good 
trapping grounds.

For the guys you are going 
to meet who are a little shy, 
be an actress and pretend 
you are assertive Happy 
hunting. — Dr Wallace

Hi Sandra: I don’t want to 
bust your bubble but 99 9 
percent of all guys are "on 
the make" unless you date 
guys studying for the priest- 
ho^ at a Jesuit school

But. if you want to meet 
guys and take your chances, 
visit bowling alleys, skating 
rinks, health spas, yoga 
classes, shopping centers.
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o ffe rs you fa st , 
quality  printing
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OP' '1 Carpet ernbodies these four consumer benefits

1. Shows less soil, particularly on light colors

2. Helps reduce static electricity build-up

3. Keeps its original appearance longer
4. Looks cleaner when It IS cleaned

C a ll 263-7331
-------------- --------------------
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I N S r t k L L l O  OM

CARPfT AND FURNITURE
1001 l l t h P L A C i  PH :263-0441

Dollar Day Specials

F ilin l |{<'diirtions on
W inter M erchandise

Infants, roddlersq
( h H s  d im  Ju n io r  sizes
Hoys lliru  Sz 7.
Suits, firesses, Coats, 
and <‘oordinates

Hediieed up to

75%
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THE KID’S SHOP
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Where the 
boys are

By Rober t  W n l l o c e ,  Fr-j D .

Marcia Gayle Staggs, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Staggs, Big Spring, 
has earned the Masters of 
Science Degree in Speech and 
Language Pathology. She 
received the degree from 
North Texas State University 
in Denton in December 1980.

SpeechTherapist 

Miss Staggs was recently

CPC

movie theaters, pizza par
lors and church' (iood luck 
— Coleen, Rock Island. Ill

Hello Sandra Take some 
sort of class that you will 
enjoy. How about art or 
music or drama"’

Don t forget guys like ath
letics and food and are al
ways found around both You 
would have it made if you 
could get a job serving food 
at a football stadium — 
Herb. Colorado Springs, 
Colo

Miss Staggs is a December 
1972 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, and she also 
attended Howard College.

I met my girlfriend at a 
modern dance class and ac
complished twp things I im 
proved my dancing and 
found a girlfriend who was a 
dancer

If you would like to be a 
guest teen writer please 
write to Dr. Robert Wallace. 
Copley .News .Service, in 
care of this newspaper.

She then earned the Bachelor 
of Science Degree in Speech 
Therapy at Texas Tech 
University in December 1975. 
She has previously been 
employed by the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center in San 
Angelo and the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center as a

selected as one of the Out
standing Young Women of

America for 1980. This 
program honors young

women who have 
distinguished themselves in 
their homes, professions, and

communities She is 
currently employed as 
Speech and Language
Pathologist for the Small 
Schools Cooperative in San 
Angelo.

program
The Coahoma Parents Care 

group met Monday evening 
for their regular monthly 
meeting in the Coahoma 
Elementary school cafeteria

Larry Sonntag, assistant 
coordinator of Outreach 
Services of Big S iting State 
Hospital, was introduced 
following a short business 
meeting. Sonntag informed 
the group of services 
available to parents and 
children through the ou treac h 
program, relatingsomeofthe 
problems with which thej 
deal.

—A • /

Fall & Winter
M ix-M atch  Co-ord inates  
•Pants  •B lo u ses  x  Q /

r tsO U  /C’ J a c k e t s  •Shi
P e t i t e , M issy  
Half  Sizes 60 % J

V

O OFF

Largesize , ^ o /  
Coordinates O  vJ /oorr
The New Look of Spr ing has 
A r r iv e d -C o m e  See The ^
Latest  Sty les ^  i »
& C o l o r s !  O e

4200 W. Hwy. 80 267-3173

BEST
SELLERS

FR O M

THE BOOK INN
24 Highhind Center HSF
New .Store Hours —  9:30-5:30

FIC T IO N
1. The Convenent 
hv Jafnes Micnener
2. The K ey  to R eb ecca  
by K en  F o H e tf
3 A nsw er A s A  M an 
by T a y lo r  CaldweM
4. F ir e s ta r te r
by Stephen K in g
5 . u n tin ish ed  T a le s  
hv J R R To lk ien

N O N  FIC T IO N
Non r  ic t io r  
1 Cosm os 
bv C a r l S a g e "
7  C r is is  In ve stin g  O p p o rtu n it ie s  and 
P r o f i t s  'n  th e  C o m  no G re a t
Depf esS'On
by D ouqu is C ase y
3 Side E f fe c t s  
by Woody A llen  
Peter the G re a ’ L 
bv Robef t M asS)e
4 C om ing  Cut renev C o ’ ’ apse and 
W ha’ 10 Oo Atx)u» M 
by Je ro n ip  Sn>itb

• and Wo' M

MASS M A R K ET
1 Smiley s People 
by John le Caf' p
2 Devi' s Allernatiy 
h * t 1 edr K, «, r O' s. *1
3 Serpentine 
b» T homas *
4 N gtit Aay
b» Jai'p’ Da i«-,
5 Brelhern
by Hi'i> WocHia'd

L ist in g s  toHen fro m  P u b l is h e rs  Weel<ly

A Y A , .A P i f  AT U4f PtX~*k "NN

Discover the
Crystal Cactus Restaurant and Bar 

before it^ too late.

<v

Jt s never too early to discover the great K h k I  and ternlii 
atmosphere ot the new Hyatt Regency's Crystal Cactus 
.ktause you will find it features a tempting array ot seatoinl 

delicac:es Special veal, lamb and beet dishes A  wide \ariety ol 
s<ilads And fresh hot bread baked daily by our very own diets 

But iheres more to the Crystal Cactus than |ust tine Uvk I 
[•iach night we serve up the best in live entertainment tor your 
dancing and listening pleasure.

And it your taste runs toward a quieter evening, you can rel.i 
in our Skylight COurt. Where you can watch the twilight 
through our six-story atrium Or visit with tnends at a table 

near our 26-iiK>t cascading waterfall. y You II find the warm, contemporary atmc'sphere ot the 
Hyatt Regency horf Worth serves as the perfect setting lor 

your perfect evening. Afterwards, you can retire to one ot our 
530 comfortable guest rooms. Where you II find your bed 
turned down and a mint on your pillow

Come Discover the Crystal Cactus. It's just one reason win ih 
new Hyatt Regency Fort Worth is destined 
to become one of the favorite destinations T" 
in Texas. Call toll free 1.800-228-9000

\

\'-

y

i j .

HYATT REGENCY0  FORT WORTH

D O W N T O W N  A T  T H E  C O N V E N T I O N  C E N  T E K
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MRS. TODD BRYAN SMITH

Candlelight ceremony 
unites couple Saturday

Tamala Kay Allred and 
Todd Bryan Smith were wed 
at 7 p.m. Saturday in a 
ceremony conducted in the 
FTrst Baptist Church.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray 
Allred, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin B. Smith, all of 
Stanton.

Deral McWhorter, pastor of 
the Church of Christ, Stanton, 
performed the ceremony 
before an altar adorned with 
two entwined heart-shaped 
candelabrum, and two spiral 
candelabrum with an 
arrangement of Ruben lilliea, 
burgandy carnations and 
eucalyptus, and a set of fan- 
shap<d candelabrum. The 
pews were marked with 
standing hurricane globes, 
ribbon and flowers in navy 
and burgandy.

Bonnie Franklin provided 
music at the piano. Debbie 
Averitt was organist. Soloists 
were David McReynolds and 
Lea nn Biggs..

The bride worea traditional 
white Qiana knit gown, 
featuring a fitted bodice with 
lace-trimmed sweetheart 
neckline, and accordian 
pleats falling from  the 
waistline. The gown had an 
illusion veil trimmed with 
lace, and also featured a 
chapel-length train.

The bride carried a cascade 
bouquet of cymbidiam or
chids, white roses, 
stephanotis and peek-o rib
bon.

Darla Green, Flower 
Grove, cousin of the bride, 
was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mandy 
Swinson. Kiristi Turner, and 
Melinda Swinson, all of 
Stanton.

Best man was Terry Smith, 
brother of the groom, Stan
ton Groomsmen were Randy 
Turner. Brvan, Paul Sparks.

Stork club
M.XI.ONE H(k ;a n

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Rich. 1800 Hearn, a 
daughter, Amber Marissa, 
at 5:20 p.m. Jan. 23, 
weighing 5 pounds lOW 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Hollins, 2907 Navajo, a 
daughter. Lisa Michelle, at 
8:55 p m Jan. 24, weighings 
pounds 14W ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Krause, 1311 
Virginia, a son, Michael 
Garrett, at 2:25 a m. Jan. 25. 
weighing 7 pounds 11 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lupe 
Rodnquex, Box 594, Stanton, 
a son, Christopher John, at 
2:03 p.m. Jan. 25, weighing 8 
pounds 1*4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bradley Hildebrand, 407 
East 5th, a son, Bradley 
Kyle, at 8:35 a m Jan. 26, 
weighing 6 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Dr. and Mrs. R.R. 
Patel, Number 1 Glenwick 
Cove, a son, Shalin R., at 
3:45p m , Jan. 25, weighing7 
pounds 6 ounces.

COWPER
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Delfino Zarraga, 1608 Lark, 
a son. Rocky, at 3:59 p.m. 
Jan. 23, w e ir in g  8 pounds 4 
ounces.

HALL-BENNETT
Born to Trudy Louise 

Tilley, 405 Johnson, a son, 
William Allen, at 5:06 p.m.

FOR INSEa 
AND TERMITE 

CONTROL
CALL:

267-8190
2006 Birdlw*ll Lan*

Jan 28. weighing 6 pounds 
144 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Ricky Lynn Brown, Gail 
Route Box 19C, a daughter, 
Stephanie Nichole, at 8:06 
a m. Jan 30, weighing 6 
pounds 14 ounces.

Focus on family living

How to moke low 
cost cleansers

5-C

Midland, and Miles Tollison, 
Goodwell,Okla.

Ushers were Bobby Mims, 
San Angelo, and Mitch 
Elmore, M h  of San Angelo.

Flower girl was Heather 
Bowlin, Sweetwater. Ring 
bearer was Lance Griffin, 
Stanton. Candlelighters were 
Kevy Allred, San Angelo, and 
Bimbo Allred, Stanton, both 
brothers of the bride.

Following a wedding trip to 
Lubbock, the couple will 
make their home in Stanton.

The bride is a 1978 graduate 
of Stanton High School, and is 
employed by the Midland 
National Bank. The groom is 
a 1979 graduate of Stanton 
High School, and is employed 
by Wes Tex Telephone Coop, 
Stanton.

A reception was held 
honoring the couple after the 
ceremony in the fellowship 
hall. Donna Sue Hale 
registered guests, and Pam 
Tollison and Danon Allred 
served at the bride's table, 
which was covered with a 
brocaded-sheer tablecloth. 
The centerpiece was a gold 
candelabra highlighted with 
the bridesmaids hurricane 
^ b e s . A three tier cake with 
flowing fountain and gold 
appointments adorned the 
taUe.

Kelli Bearden and Delainia 
McQuerry served at the 
groom's table, which was 
covered with a burgandy 
burlap cloth. The centerpiece 
was a brass candlelabra with 
wood roses, eucalyptus, navy 
carnations and burgandy 
pom-poms. A German 
chocolatecakeandcoffee was 
served f orm the ta ble.

Members of the houseparty 
included Mrs. Jack Cook, 
Mrs. Sue Christon, Mrs. Bud 
Green, Mrs. Homer Swinson, 
Mrs Loyd Mims and Mrs. 
Geral Hanson.

COLLEGE STATION -  
You can make your own 
"h igh 'power, low-cost”  
home cleaners, says a 
housing and home fur
nishings specialist.

According to Jane Berry, 
you can conjure up 
homemade products that 
clean bathroom flxtures, 
windows, mirrors, furniture, 
marble, tile and aluminum.

Dr. Berry is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
A gr icu ltu ra l Extension  
Service, The Texas A4M 
University System.

Here tire the recipes;
B A T H R O O M  F I X 

TURES—Start with a recipe 
for soap je lly  and add 
whiting.

To make soap jelly, mix 
one cup shaved bar soap or 
soap flakes with one quart of 
boiling water.

Dissolve the soap in the 
boiling water. Once it’s 
entirely melted or diwolved, 
pour it into a wide-mouth jar. 
Let it stand in a cool place 
until it jells.

To make a rust remover 
for lavatories or tubs, 
combine one part of the soap 
jelly with four parts erf 
whiting.

This makes a mild 
scouring agent which won't 
injure most surfaces.

WINDOWS, MORRORS -  
For this job, there are 
four ideas.

1) For heavy greasy soil, 
add four tablespoons of 
household ammonia to one 
quart of warm water.

2) For water-spot removal.

add two tablespoons vmegar 
to one quart of war water.

3) For light greasy soil, 
use one tablespoon kerosene 
to two quarts of warm water.

4) For general cleaning, 
use one tablespoon washing 
soda with one quart of warm 
water.

Remove surface soil with 
tissue or soft cloth, apply 
cleaner, then rub ary and 
polish with newspaper or 
cloth.

Avoid spilling ammonia on 
painted or vanished wood
work because it may 
damage the finish.

FURNITURE-This can 
be a breeze without spending 
a fortune.

Clean furnitue with 
“ dustless" cloths made at 
home.

Here’s how:
Mix one tablespoon of 

kerosene with one quart of 
hot water.

Dip squares of clean lin
tless cloths into the solution, 
wring them out, dry and 
store them.

Store in covered con
tainers, such as glass jars or 
coffee cans. Keep them clean 
by washing and re-treating.

MARBLE, T ILE  -  
Remove acid stains 
with household ammonia, 
baking soda or borax. If acid 
has roughened surfaces, rub 
the spots with pumice stone 
and water. Polish with a soft 
cloth.

Fashion 
For 

Sole!
Blazers * 

Skirts * 

Sweaters 
Sportwear 
Blouses
All Dresses60%

A M  • I o f fmane s 
Sportswear

p r ice

106 E. 3rd 267-7861

I

I

Top Name Brand 
Merchandise

Values to *19.95 Now 5.00 
Values to *29.95 Now 10°°
Values to *49.95 Now 15.00 & up

•N o  E xc h a n g e s  
•N o  R e fu n d s 
*A II S a le s  F in a l

I

ZJke
a • A l l  S a le s  Final^^^<

L ^ u q .1
Skopp^

-

Prices In This Ad Effective Through Tuesday
I  Borden’s ^ ^ lonshorn Cheese

r ' n i h v  ^  ^  . A .Colby 
or

Cheddar

Coots 
Beer

Sk TO09
!-OZ.

Hickory Smoked

Picnics
Gallo S r  *3*

32-oz. Returnable Bottles

Dr Pepper
1 7  9

M orton’s

Dinners

Firm Green Heads
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Big Spring Area Extension 
Homemakers met last 
month to install officers, 
plan programs and launch 
projects for 1981. Each club 
heard a devotional from the 
book of Genesis and made 
plans to raise money for two 
4-H club scholarships

COAHOMA
The Coahoma Extension 

Homemakers Club met Jan 
14 for luncheon and officer 
installation in the home of 
Mrs. A C Hale

Janet Rogers, county 
extension agent, conducted 
the installation services. 
Officers installed for 1981 
were Mrs Ray Swann, 
president; Mrs Robbie 
O’Oaniel, vice-president. 
Mrs Rufus Parks, 
secretary-reporter, Mrs Joe 
Nixon, treasurer and Mrs 
B.I.,. Mason, council 
delegate

The club hosted the County 
Council meeting Jan. 5 at the 
P'irst United Methodist 
Church, Big Spring Some 
members of the council and 
from the extension clubs will 
assist with the County Stock 
Show Jan. 22-24, and will 
attend the district Spring 
workshop in Andrews Jan 
30

Mrs. Frankie Felton and 
Mrs Rogers attended as 
guests along 2ith 13 mem
bers. The door prize was won 
by Mrs. B.A. Bunn

The Coahoma Club will 
meet next Feb. 11 at 2 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs H E  
Heaton.
FAIRVIEW

The Fairview Extension 
Homemakers Club met Jan 
6 in the home of Bernice 
M icallef who gave the 
devotional from Gen. 1:26-31

Eight members answered 
roll call with “ What was the 
first meal I cooked for my 
husband?”

Ina Richardson installed 
new officers, using the 
theme, “ The Key ”  Officers 
installed were Norma 
Awtiy, president; Mrs Vern 
Vigar, vice president; 
Winefred Wood, secretary; 
Bernice Micallef, treasurer 
and Mrs. C.A. Smauley, 

'  council delegate
.he group made plans to 

work at the Stock Show Jan. 
22-24 and to furnish baked 
goods

Bessie Bignoy won the 
door prize.

CENTER POINT 
, The Center Point 

Extension Homemakers met 
Jan. 13 in Kentwood Older 
Adult Center with Jen 
D a v id so n , ch a irm a n , 
presiding Mrs Lucille Petty 
and Mrs. Davidson were 
h os tesses . F o u rte en  
members and one guest, 
Janet Rogers were in at
tendance

Mrs. Rogers, extension 
agent, installed officers to 
serve in 1981. Jen Davidson 
was installed as chairman; 
Lucille petty as vice-

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
3kX) p.m. 

day boEor*
9:00 a.m.

•am* day (Too Lutat)

SUNDAY
3d)0 p.m.

Friday 
SKM p.m.

Friday — Too Latos

chairman; Zay Berrell as 
secretary-treasurer and 
Mattie Wren as reporter.

The theme Mrs. Rogers 
used for the installation 
ceremony was Bread, the 
Staff of Life, stressing that 
each ingredients is essential.

Committee chairman were 
appointed. Eight workers 
were appointed to help at the 
St(x;k Show Jan. 22-24 at the 
Howard County Fair Barn, 
Council Club members will 
furnish pic-s and brownies.

The project for the year 
will be to collect aluminum 
caas, aluminum foil trays 
and used foil to be rey- 
cycled The money will be 
used for two 4-H scholar
ships

Enrollment cards for 1981 
are to be complete by Feb. 1 
on both active and inactive 
members. New yearbooks 
were issued. Mrs. Griffith 
gave the council report.

Mrs. Wren won the door 
prize

The Centerpoint Extension 
Homemakers metagain Jan. 
26 at Kentwwod with Mrs 
Davidson presiding over the 
20 members present. Zay 
Berrill and Cleo Eggleston 
were the hostesses.

Future programs were 
discussed Suggestions were 
made for sixiial activities, 
members were urged to 
attend more work shops.

A drive was launched for 
old newspapers, aluminum 
cans and used postage 
stamps to be collected and

furniture
6̂ I ’ tI . ,Z6 I ’ t I

Member Netmnel Bridel Ser vice

BrdalLnes
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

Lead in Crystal

If you are shopping for 
fine stemware, in
tricately cut decanters 
and elegant vases, you 
will most likely buy lead 
glass At one time only 
lead glassware was 
known as “ crystal,” but 
today the term refers to 
any clear glass, not 
tinted or colored 
Adding lead increases 
the softness of glass, so 
it can be cut more 
deeply and delicately 
without breaking; it 
also increases bright
ness and clarity Here at 
the ACCENT SHOPPE, 
we always point out that 
glassware marked "full 
lead crystal" is of better 
quality than “ lead 
crystal" because it has 
more lead Now, is all 
that crystal clear?

H / M . ^
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sold to send aid overseas.
The next meeting will be 

E'eb. 10 at 2 p.m at Kent
wood Mrs. Frankie Walker 
will present the program on 
Penny Pincher Cosmetics.

LO.MAX
The Lomax Country Girls 

met at Mrs. David Roberts 
home Jan. 12. Mrs. Bill 
Romine, president; presided 
over the six members and 
one visitor present, Mrs. 
Bertha Shires. Roll call was 
answered with, “ Why I have 
to rush to be on time.”

Mrs. Roberts read the 
devotion from Genesis 8:20- 
22.

The group planned to help 
with the Stock Show by 
working in the Extension 
Homemakers Concession 
Stands.

Mrs. Romine reported that 
the Texas Extension 
Homemakers Association 
meeting will be held in 
Andrews Jan 30.

Club books were filled out 
for the year and the group 
voted to help make money 
for 4-H scholarships by 
picking up and saving 
aluminum cans.

The group aannounced to 
meet at Mrs Kyle Dittos 
Feb. 9.

Couple united in ceremony
Mrs. Helen Rogers Stewart 

and Mr. William M. (Mickey) 
Green were united in 
marriage at the sanctuary oi 
the First United Methodist 
Church, Jan. 25 in an af
ternoon ceremony.

Thebrideworea pastelpink 
knit dress, and vases held 
pale pink arrangements on 
eachsideof tbealtar.

The Rev. Edwin Chappel

performed the double ring 
ceremony. Mrs. Escal B. 
Compton served as matron of 
honor, and Mr. Boley Green, 
brothw of. the groom, served 
as best man. The bride was 
given in marriage by her 
brother, LeonH. Rogers.

Out of town guests at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Boley GreenandMr. andMrs. 
Sidney Waggoner of 
Sweetwater, and Mr. and

Mrs.LeonH.Rogers,Dallas.
Following the ceremony, 

Mr. and Mrs. Green were 
honored with a reception. 
Guests were served by Airs. 
Cecil McDonald and Mrs. 
LucileK^y.

Want Ads 
W iU!

PLANS ANNOUNCED — Aim Fox, 9(M Abrams, Big 
Spring, has announced the engagment and ap
proaching marriage of her daughter, Judy Ann, to 
Jimmy Dale Fortenberry, son of Mr. and Mr. J. D. 
Fortenberry, Sand Springs. The wedding will take 
place Feb. 26 at the Hillcrest Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Philip McClendon, pastor, ofliciating.

Shop With 
Your BigSpring 

Merchants

SIGN UP NOW FOR1NDIAN SHIELD 
WEAVING WITH PAULINE LONG. 
CLASS SIZE LIMITED SO HURRY! 
Registering for other c lasses  now— 

BRING THIS AD FO R  *5.00 
REDUCTION ON FINISHED  

STRING ART.
. L im it  F i r s t  Th ree  C u sto m ers

ORANGE TAG 
CLEARANCE SALE

PRICE REDUCTION SALE IN 
PROGRESS. SALE ITEMS 
THROUGHOUT STORE. NEEDLEART, 

STRING ART, ART SUPPLIES,^ 
TLATCH HOOKS, & LOTS MORE.

I I

Art ‘N Craft World
No. 1 1 C O L L E G E  PARK  SHOPPING CTR.

Ph. 263-059  1 Home Owned & Operated

S U L I T A N
H A N D • C R A F T  E D • S O L I D -  P E W T E R - G I F T S

Pewter Heartbox with Pendant ......... *15°° ea.

l»E .3rd
rNaliMal BriMSfrvfee

K7-2S18

QUICK,BEFORE ITS GONE

M O N D A Y  IS THE 
LAST D A Y  TO  SA V E

75°/cO Off

All Fall Fashions are 
included: Dresses, Coats, 

Formals, Blouses, Skirts, Slacks, 
Blazers, Accessories. Tomorrow 

is your lost opportunity to 
save and look like a million!

<3l


